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M Tamils:   Two Dollar* and Fifty Uenls 
t*f«r'  iMttm. payable half yHrry In advance 
r ' WoulrtcriptW. wiljb*r*a»jved for le«§ tTjtn six? 
- .aiba'lhii. nor diieoatf BMJ uajttall arrearage* ar» le't-
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TrftasuYjr Bill.
SPEECH .OF MR, BfiNTOM,O'

I* Suatt, A*orc$ 14, 1833.
QCrVl£Hr>-

THB fcAHks. (Jonduded.

Would examine aorna of th<r%objec- 
likim>posadbill,-"Trie atJtsr speeches 

..1 been delivered by the numerous 
f Hie, mea*urf,~ abridged/ bfs,.labor in. 

.-r-r-*<;i. *nd-t»»'should c'lnfia* himself to 
brttof nftfcerol a few of the principal point*   

> Al the bead of (base ohjeciwus stands (kg in*. 
IrfUnf assumption thai tbe paStogfe of tha, bill 
^rlkV-tn^trt^aV»evera wound upon,tbe S(*tt 

bank*; aod «nUrety, ; disable lh«m. lo^resutas 
i payments. This -assertion is' made* nyTuje 
1 whole body of the speakers on (fw V>|>osHa» 
jsWe; b«l ibey deal in #s»erlion only'. Ntfe** 
Iptanetibn U given foiiHtHy ii.ahd tostiow (Aw. 

^W ttthat an array' of flight"hundred-banks is 
/To«4 anus mysteriously and powerfully aflfjyti 
  ad. Tha amendment of tfio Senator from y5r- 
cinia, (Mr. Rives,) only" propose* to destributa 
jtba dteMHe* among twenty five bank*, soMtt 
[aevaa)iti«dradan^««veniy five wouW r^  
[Unprovitffcf.m^arid, consequently   subj 
tuln undeHbatptan: But (bare is 11 

ver to tkis objection. The bill oM., ,» - 
i to remit the* banks to (fee cUrfewm of 

,,_^ -J- Slays. Tliey were>acpo»»»»tt«.suie 
'^ivorce-from Ihe Federal Government, J»»- ' l ' lho;f«Mig «H,H   '   

i <• • i I!-:!     . spuml judges, tlmir
<"';' ••'••"•<'•. '•' '!.!' ' r-.'i! P-.:>H -r-   :--  pfctiiipn wilh

tnnit. i tiey dy not slaml as sound judges,. 
JHlas fniil iind fallible partisans, whosf iidiu1 - 
ufll VaticumtYon of ruin from every oti o£ 
Governments whose thousand and one n..
takes ̂ Heretofore committed whose burning 
dcsirarjp p. i;,;.) ower by destroying the cr<;- 
dit ofTrTfw i must rtdutethem tolhe
< "•'•'• •'<>' ' incurprophet* of wo, pre? 
il;«,i j;.;., .instruction, asa milter ol cqurse, froiH 1 
every ihin« whichtH'cir «ih'pr»ariesx!».

<i|«b!i«hmen(ola Ti-tnilory batik Jslhe.j
 ' ' '-i.imn to-the bill. It i* declared 

'!. > I'iink; and'- then a  ffigmltit 
it ;.,.: i vi'-i of such ft uank.is'drdwn .
 ';: . '.c; mid held up- to terrify'die '

  t':-   !':. 'I. '   I::r this u!.jf< tj-m: il 
. ;.: :-. ;  ; which ihis"(iui'ty IHU e 

! uiiiHnistnitkih.HnO on ouch 
f.'.u-u.instated'wiltvall the vehe- 
hich iteey now uigc this one.  
whole charze of intending to e$-  ' "' '''.".';': ':n * ' •;• \'uiU;"the

1(1 illl|i!l;!?

'{'l,

II lK:i IMI I'.lll

made ajjain ; 
of w'bicTv U

My
the Whole Union; lho whole 

Jit* to govern the cuuritry, by 
BDlpet batiks, and Iba whole 

lo impose an. ex'diiitively 
ifitfcOuniry.

tabJisbmeot of * Treasury banlOs.iiiconiis* 
tentwilb those lour charges, and.being tlie 
iMtC^aitfe, it kill's off the other*.,' tin ilni.it 
itasitM good «crv ice. It shows what ilulTlbe 
gjlhltajtanfa''charges are tawa*o£ . il kills' off 
loufol their most  eriour'chara^* at it hlotV; 
aad;now we will kill il off, «ml<jo ikish five 

This can. be don* w'tfh two word*; 
A {dace, Hf re is not one feature ol a 

- ,' *»%  »  Mil:, in ihe aecond place, 
pMdgemyaafitb vole to eradicate il;,if geo- 
eipet\ pu at^w me a single lealure. 
Sensible that there is jxiiaing in ihe bill to 

,,,_.objection, g*ntleme» BjirMT-'to *«p- 
'i'iOSali a^U charge a future design lo erect 

Ihpfounu-af..* ofrfn '

will bo
lukinjr such notes I 
in lho a 

u()0,00. This is without the i..........
i .!>'p":l, ni iirc subsetjiioiit stHleiuflnll
inlcrtr: I \v<r; <;.i-;t on ll^fl* ulnn'O Bums, Ihfl
tjregalo \vouhl excifeii 813,000,(^>0.

"Tlie data on which (his computation.^ 
are, tlint the liominaHbahinces against ba 
thai liiivo been public depositories, and in 
I,mil, arc now, ibouglt fexcluding what si 
!<> tiro credit of disbursing office/s, aboull 
000,000. Of (his sum n'eaV§ 1.QJ6.000 sf 
uguinsl old bank dupoiilorie*, and the roi 
a'gainsl recent ones. The loss lo Iho Treas 
by inking depreciated noles in 1814,'15, r
*iui '17, i-i ustimnioit at i]tiliorfJ9,6t)U,000 
there is now on hand of such notes, the;
-)iy*a aird huvnr paid a>ay or tolleded,« 

80,000 more, as is more fully'detailed 
>rt lo ilia Senate from this 
lo thsi'ist instant. Thesu ,uio aril 

lo of 812,580,000. 
tlxse los«f*.frojn local banks is L 

addedTlvC «um ol f233^422, lor tlio ptinj 
anil Inlercsl of dividends due Odin llie ft 
of ihu Uj)i|«l Sialts, Hnd withheld on a jj 
Icnte'd claim for damages on. the protested.,] 
of exchahjjo on thn French Governn 
Thu unswur lo Ihe second branch of Ihe iiiq 
stand* lh;;sr

''In answer (o (he- second inquiry, as to tbel 
;iiiiounl of Iho balanco againil all kiikdsj ' 
collecting ofBceM which has jiot been BecuN 
:uid will nroliably be lost," 1 Imve, ,«l,erc«r 
ml exuiniiH'iiini.couiuuled thai it will not i' 
ceed from 8^00,000 to 81,200,000;'From4 
long pejloil covered by these balupcts, a . 
necied wilh their great number, it uiuslbi] 
qbvioujhhttl the amount which has bfleh who!-] 
Iy lost/conhut.in many cases,I 
wilh acotiracV. ,

 ".Bul'ihe oatti for Ifcis estimMe ateasfol 
lows.- Tho nominal uniounl ol filch balance* i 
ubuut $2,500,000. Schedules ohnml ol thei| 
lnlS'ii* OCtobui, ISjfr,-with cerlain 
.Hois, may lie seen in a report to the House i 
Representatives, rnfcde by this Deparlmcnif 
Ihe 16lb January l»rt; and another, with mo 
df tailed explanuiioni, ia tuhv, prcpai iii-^ in wmP 
Inniiity to a resolution of the Sia|o, (mused (be] 
16ih nisia'nK From the whole amouni. ther 
should (Jnl be deducted a sum for what! 
been usctrlnined lo be probably secured 
Mid. This ranges from :1,000,000 lo ) 
000, '" " . . "; 

Of the nominal bahhces, a further sum,3 
lo near $300.000, has never been |>ui n»J 

mi; and', hi rattst cmes, thjill believed I" btiVt 
arisen from a knowledge . ihat ax

be dul« Whe&^i Voiitfcra-ws

ssr,,--
lfc»,ofii,i, ,;!i, .m, , i 
.tl»>e.fl833.

ol a but

, and a. manyin «n
lbe? 

public money* (hair

BaUnce. 
11,708,006

If any anther w.. do*"toil-lha counting 
«be - aclof

* ,, •
., Ibe Gqvernrnenl b»« 

t out aver ;.inca,W the Kre.t 
bank j, lo .{he imraenw dwcreda 
 nment itaalr, and to «Ua heavy 
ol lucreditora,

the
.. , w .,-.. and 

..character, belong to tbs 
M of apenablfity The 
re atnananle Id the Go- 

^ laws and its older*: 
nary proceedings lor default, and 
I ny execution wherever, they go, 
le in persoii in properly, Ihira- 
I'tbeir securities, lor nil that i» 

Not so with the bank*. They 
is ol ilia 'Stale Governments', 

aWs. ana having great inffu- 
irnent*. of Stale law* which

-  -,i-7-, *^M»«mO .»... |v ,.r^i

*  *!**"' Treasury, was: 
Year. 
1833 
18*4

1836

the bank. '
The

re*uU w, an aVerwe balancl that i, to iav an 
annual 7

sgwasiSaatSSS
IliA UJ^BIMA AA_.V-. '_ __ _ . » "^ ,* a«l VUT Ul

', when the ««s1«cflbn
IIO» OOW

WM

b^plected tsjern, against tbo Fed- conneclion between Bank and SiTiei"' A 
IP^rbey have passed acts to prevent nection which exhibits UH> Feileml .Trer
 V nl darnrtffCi Which (ha fihArlArti At » mprn nn>^«<l...g **. nrtijnir n -' -

n^~_ '" .^*

cou-

prevent execution Bgainil the ging and tilling baTioon.
s.uples* the creditor would . Wei^hq tave-.been h«ra for some .'yem-,

Ve his deMm current bank bkr« ieen the inside working ol this conn.  
vhal hasTjeen done; il is wbaf" tioo, «.ml have seen iha notes which creuuil
I here is the evidence of it. tneaveriormous surpluses; volnrs to promote

.,-Xlumted 4 document,obtained nil taxation lo prevent all reduclloool taxes
El)ep«rlm"nt of Slate, coojained the  and lo prevent a|l   possible appropriation*

i .? -1!-a .--F'*l>rU lu'.^iitSs' fj^fBC'^'}>rI*"?^^WT*<mtty^n" r"r lhtt 
?r^.f iiey were passed in States see/iHeie" °

, r
nor nation*, ever tott lime m eobntini *t3eJ 

"'" '"" ' "

MeA««*e roteft
"fortific.i

jwwedoposile -... »., umi uuiuiug irranos oi me Dank*. '!'<> complete the nicmre 
-Iliona of pubhc rnoftey stand- Hi, sufflctenwa-fp, that iho Imnk, ha their

»°nnraes e d'Ury ' ' wcond wlaslropbc, In lim« of peace, 

in *>ine 'instances, reduced the is lo\y enough.
Mi dei^osilors and holders of notes flJrl-'B. said, be bad , for vear» nointwl 

(P recover; and, insomeinstapces, the Bank of the United Sl.tls, wluV h.
"^rtT u' i (h» lh° P01"' 1^ '"' t6* pUblk "^Vv "«'»«?»>  

be recoivuble Mr. B. said he m^flaSijSnawi^--.-- __ 
glance m -vhich these act* made ite bank* aluiq»*» iwa a* they were in 

W favor, of jhu United Stalcu: |toi$, and ho had noiv given Ihe avid 
ttjBle* of several o» ihe»cl*,and tliejusiicool Ike application of Inhjcfcir 

lh»f Slates m which I hey were them boih. It was a fatal objeVlioixI 
slerted lo Ihe behaior* from Ihose necti-io, wilh Iboaa banks; «n ' 
"better there were any exoep- wbteh, Ihe Government O|ces)li wo«j 
a,tor answering m flfe aflftcnaltve, wholly free. Wilh Ihn mbfa -and indlvidunl

limed, and saW iWt, l*^" »5 oftcers lo keep Ihe pubrH^my^!,<b»re wouldi   '<  ' a . -t ^r*-* - • " j  **»  »

.H'l'iy--i
the

two experience. _ 
ran we hml nothing hut 
 : - or seven years afierwa 

and

tad7

 even yearti alter ward*,he l»d 
vy of ?ve hiwrtred .nrt Jjty m

In

it' coming fnirtr' 
'Thu ariawcr it enough to explode th«v'ot)j«c- 
lintr. ll-Bot only pun an and to fcuNt ttaket 
it rUfculou*. N« lurtner an*wer (i ftecSttry 
le tt* *iven; bat a. fiirtbef anaw'ef i* at hand, 
andwtM be givanj II cornea trorn an aulhor- 

tbe report of tb*J cxHnMlttee
cof»bibaa*ao«»«w York, on the resumjillon 

f>f specie |»ymenl*? made «n tlU^tfi^l Fe- 
braary Uiw^aairl aMinnnd in K'gwnjral meei- 

HXt'w the city, holds this 1«n-

conleaipiatirm al tb< tewfiitpttiin ol *pe-

. OM "r M« iwxt, 'a 
«r  imwRa-

iiies, it is 
 o adnpt nl

BB4a«sjV«s witk-i* UsaUmitf of Iheir resour- 
«x,Vt>ick vofSiHajiabla  iham^ot ««ly> If) yp< 
SUP**. bA>*UsJfha«jiamtain spocte paytafeft'

"TM fifth) the Mite of foreign .exchanges 
tka>w.«OMs|derably below )»tr in our city payer 
 wn>n it absolunly rtrfain, that no cxj>orln 
lion of aiieotecin fiikVitldce.and more than
tnwbable tnat » caftskNrrtble" influx mny be
 xpecled. - The lett. rijj* imllsimtuble, mu*
*MV« an.effBCt oQ paJftKc^ophiibW, arid ought I 
remove tbe «ppre:h«niiofts'6f'those wlio ma 

'.baKarafl our effoTts fcr an early resump .. ^-._:_: a  ,^- lg ajj - n̂e bdsks :

waareiuM 
Iftkiaia

, nor

of the GoVern-
ient >|[eni8.«Gffa(l«aica «up|>oMi (bat ihc mo- 

' be much lalcr in, the tank*, (ban in 
lie cutlody- ul U>« ,offit«re a'ppoinied by tlt« 

to keep them*- -Thii i§»n (ib- 
ec(ioiK*l)toh btHli rvMoa gml expefienc* re- 
*cti. RCUKMI leaclMf* u*> Ituil a nuipbcr ol 
nen ncling l-^cllief, w4l do iUl which CHth 
)l IbeiYi, indidiluiilly, noultl'icorn in do.-  
riiut, d board ol bank diiectori would dp iin 
at-t whfcheiich member of Ihe bonrtl, lu Uls 
<nrn indiv«lu4l,*;a»«, would acorn (9 do. Take 

f tlie itiirly millioin ol lliefpubliciie- ' 
the Imndsvl I be bunk* in Ma} lail 

TVeyvvero in'ihe cuitody of bonrdiol'rfirfc- 
<or< and, *«« boavil«, the directuri acted in ro- 
lu>ing ll»ti,r^«lituii<Hi of llie*e-d)rp(iiile« Ip I lie 

Untied Siolw, nml lo ihedu- 
ers in "hose nnnies tliey »U*xl   

B«»Uu|KUolhosc lliiriy millions hud b«en de- 
pbifTdrt with lltu iiiciiiben ol tfm. «ino bonrits 
in tlitirTttdjviduatcupaviliei, their peratiual ho 
nor, la »»y nulbin^t)( their boudi nntl iccuru 
(1e», -.hound lor Ilio restrtuii'in  they would 
liavc reiiorteri (lle^mount to die' l«s( do lur,and 
f«H Oift dcepc»t' hu'niiliiiiioii at llmlili|ilrtei( de

Jng thirr co-«|.«ralion. 
I nd("p>rctlve anr ob- 

,-aml §ufa retump'liou of

linquency. Sticli would h»ye been Thoir con- 
duel. An iniltviduM if a'valbtr deiHMlturv llnm 
a board; und . far Duller Would it be to toiifule 
the (mlilic deposiiet lo any ono single director 
<Xa bank% |h»n-toHtc \vhoie logetbcrHs a c-or- 
(toration/ 'A (|orporulion .hal no soul and no 
conscience* v» ii»livitKhil director bat both; 

nd Iheae, with hi* liomlireiiil stcurilici, would
alacletoa 
specie payments

a • ' ' * * • » • ,
"A continued suipensiori on Ihe |«rt of some 

of the other great torni|ie)WUl Cities^, can alone 
jwndec Ibe jrawmpltiin on our part difficult^and 
may prevent a free ariplicsjlion ol tbo l«ghi- 
nate resources/bf New York. Yet, such i* 
the Mv«weWe relative state of the balances be 
tween l)ila and" tba other parts ol.the Union, 
that Wtf«b«i |*a*en(, ai teM, but lltlle njfd l>e 

Irosp tMnsAct-of nalurtl cauie* 
«f bolMMy. as there could* 

iv« tor such, then should be no »p- 
onbirpart. WsHnlst that, sup- 

by Ibe cpmaaunUy of this c'ly, und by 
" banlu^Ml be able lo surmount 

,_.^adon or before4be tenth o[ May 
SIK! maialaraa^tcie payments."

report, it ia seen that 
rlfew York

tween "-*.' 
p n(r«elk *'

IANORETH
the ^!HIV» 

ti (he IIHK Imu- 
nre, in Wayb ill 'wh' 

i.ln Ilia

guige of tha banka^ol Na

ask no- 
o

 .»vw«mii»w~«w'nolhi»a; bUJkth 
.boslilUy of- some noo-rasoming 

r ultea, that U to aay. Mr ])ul 
Thiaislha lan 

York. They ask

._ _Jiioff>trof
[ r*)MUf» ML XhayvaUcUre their onl, 

!" ""! *. lb" c****»;* oM>o non-re*urn- 
Fitie*. Now 
in this contra

...., -,_..-,. VorK«anks, or th 
4HH4*P* oMM* floor? Certainly Jt is a MM 
[_wb,icb the fijiioiott of ibe banks must prevai 

ey know their own condition; they Unb* 
cjndilionol others; they have the work o 

resumption to per'or in, and limy say they ca

Krlorm U. |t tliey can, all other bank* mus 
 tb|e Ip dp H I'M wise, or must have imt»o- 

.jaJ.lalMhaoilf,upon the country when tne
*Mo|»ad payment last May; for all then decUr
 at laat they did not stop Irom iheir own weak 
9«*») but Iron) Ibe  xanijiU of New York; an

iive

)e the highest pledge lor bw fidelity. This i* 
vkal reason loaches us. fio\v lot experience.   
Vehnye Treasurers of tbe U. Slate*, and but 
ne Treasurer al a lifrte These Treasurers 

pdsssnl througlvHieii hand*.counting frnm 
fbumhitioii ol Ihe Government,about eight 

tundred millions of dollars, jla* finy pan of 
hese eight hundred million* baen lost iftUjfcir 

No: nd( onatrril! Again: .we Tutve 
Treasurers of ibo Mini, one al H lime. These 
treasurers huve hu<l tho actual keeping;,countr 
njf, and |Hiying out, of suvonry. three"millions 
fdulUrs In cpu| ami mlvor. Us spue j)iece ol 
"Been losl in iheir hand*? No: nol one!  
Jnder (he.bill before us, ibe mini* are 'lobe

their 
aces;

ia \\
be observed thul tba lossesi'rWbg UIB collcct 
almost entirely accrue under llie old system, 
before Ihe lour years' law' took eflwtl  thai- 
law wkich brings lho accounts ol every moi ey 
ed agent to o close every fourth your. This 
law, wilh oilier reguhit ions «Uhe Departniems 
have nearly put an end lu losses by collectors. 
In ihe War Depwlmenf. in IheuiSl'urseinent 
of one hundred millions in ihe Insi filicen y^ears, 
there has not been ihe low qf a dollar. The 
other Departments have also been greatly im 
proved." Il the comparison had been.conlined 
lo ili?i ln«t fifteen years, *mco ffle nwvTkw nnd 
ihe new reguUliuhs have been m force, il 
would kave resulted slill more to the discredit 
ol Iho Imnks ami lo llie honor ol ih« Govern 
ment agents. But it is not by ihe losses ap 
pearing on ibe Treasury books thai this gical 
question is lo be answered. Those book* only 
 show ihodirect losse* to Ihe Government from 
the use ol bank paper and' Imnks «'» dejwsi- 
lorie*} the indirect losses lo llie Government, 
and the los«es to its creditors and lo tho,,whole 
community from the useol ilaprecialed paper, 
murt nUo. be tnkeh into the account; and 
Ihtn Ibe n,ischiels.Irnm the use of these banks 
ahd tlieir {taper jnaney ap|>ear in their enorm 
ous, incalculable, ami appalling amount. Gen 
tlemen of the Opposition biive recurred with 
greal commvndifilon to tha report ol a cow- 
rulttoe . to the HvtiM 'of Representative*, ol 
which Mr. Mcp«flie was chairman, mune 
seven or eigRi years ago, to ihow tho evil* ol a 
Treasury bunk-*that phantom »»l which there 
is no nxistcnc-e any whrr« tiut in I heir own 
Tmagirtnlions. They produce his report with 
every commendation; of course-lfcoy cannol

'nvsir i. 1 ' 'Every consl .. ._.. . . -.- ,... 
[Uti ill independence should forbid the po«si 

ol such occurrence* Ibr Ihe future. 
,n'n: The de|ioiilo hsnk*, 'woethcr a 

nl Bank or catalogue ol Stale bank*, 
he friends of high (axe* arid low apprn- 

». Thoy went for surpluses, fur the 
nudalion of themselve* and a lew ol 

They went- for taxing Ihe na-
to Ihe ullfrmost, snd »tmting apyitopri*-

a.red6rs.'wSe are npTappoinled by (be Gov 
ernment, nor re«i>on*lbla io4ke (Hdple. Thi* 
is Ibe objection; «nd vr)Kinils/i»ce, jl'iinpeacDc*
the capacity ol the people ley administer , their 
oxvri Gov*rnm«nt, and jo take cure of 
iheir own ufouerly. This « ao iMrjtahMln-their own ptoparly.
(crone*-; ahd, parbapr, another Inference
also result; name/y. thcl if ba^k» are neces

1824 
18?fr
1826
1827 
188*'

8,37933* 
6,iaO,765

aar> 'U«v«>nn<ml, she will 
to treat* as lo aedoptriiKiimum, that enormous surplus- have Ike a*n)e power 

Ul remain in their bands for loans to 1 theae inslttulio'n*. . . 
Ivesand friends He (Mr. B.)haJa ,A/imr(A olueclion rn»i'« lo the .Inrtcpen 

-  -    -   dent Treasury  " j 1 '1"! it «,''H»o>r«l«(ieele tha

t
8,153.130
6,489,741

,
8,0*4^860 
8>*t,a76 
4JIM.OSO

{.depositories ol ihu public moneys, 
tarjence shows them to bu siilo ptiices; 
ineuli'sr tttcration innke* them proj-er 
nnd I wiJn'we had three jr four mure 
and. then all Ibe public moneys mighftxTdepo 

I in if)en|a^ ^
ut gentlillsn, in support of Ihoir objection, 

malic- aii assertion, a'hif started an inquiry 
which has ended iMka U>t«l overthrow pf their 
posjlion: They ventured ujwn a<jut*tiiui ol 
lad Ti question of figures' 'and reobrdti u 
queilion lo be answered by documentary evi 
dence. Il wu* lo the comparative amount :of 
past losse*, wlwiher Ihe Government had lost 
meat by using bank*, or by thliltn^ (otneir 
own fiscal agent*; and in tni* inquiry genlle- 
mei) iverc bold in Iheir- ainimaiioi» luul lho 
coinpurison waa to the diiadvai.tago oi lho 
Governmecl ngOils, «nd cnlirely in favor ol 
the bank*. How unfortunate lor their argu 
ment ihi* attempt (O Ao bojaor lo the bank*! 
11 Ims led lo official Inquiries-ait ihu Treasury 
JUepartment and here is Ihe answer. Il is u 
commnnicaiion liom the Secretary Of the 
Treasury, dulsd February 28ib, pf Ihe pre 
sent ye«r.

",li> answer lo the first inquiry, ns (o "(lie 
amouni of balance* again*! alf bank* which 
have baen used as public de|K>silorie* thut is 

4W>I secured, or M^ll probably be lutf> adding 
thereto the eslinuted ton thai ha* accrued by 
taking on public accounl dspreciated bank 
notes, 1 would observe, Ibal il is computed

hanrrfnhiainfH Irom 'tbe Treasury 
.ment, and showing the annual amouni 

Janca« in the Treasury Irom Ihefounda- 
|( Ihe Goverriinenl lo Ihe present lime, 
>h!ch Iw woulfl read. It was valuable for 

arpo'cn: 1. To show how little need the 
rmticnt has for large balances; 2. HOW 

f these bounces became when" Ihe banks 
Tut and the Government connected 

am. 'In Ihe flrsl years of the Govern- 
banks were ft* In' number, nml 

aliv'ely weak; and'.lueBKthe surpluses ifcus: ' ' "*'"" 

fear.

: li

^ lhal 
it will causff*.lhe Government lo 'becooie an 
immense iriis.or» hoarding in llie deep recesses. 
of vaults, and, confining with bolls, bar*, *nd

6,9(17,564 _^_,_ 
Tl>i* Includes a^rind ol twelve ytaWA 

import* lor<itMl unrlod amount tolMbs) . Ur%a 
sum of 883,856,00«, Tk«averaf«Jmport w«a 
nboul seven millknisj^ sloUaraMf *liiium.;lf 
the specie policv of GMeral Jacbea) aw^tl«n

[the

: M .->» 0,099 
0/^8 &05 
733444  

been in lofce a btra^praallflion of IbW import
....,-...._..,   . - . would have reranlacd in IbsTcoosillf( ; bul> tha 
safes, a vast accumulution of gold and silver, .^p^r roon*y policy was tben io lbaa«OMda«l. 
Sir, the tab^e ol balances which I haVi-| T^ i,,,.;,,! toil»J. 8jfctet WM . ^g^ «fctm(^ 
read explodes Ibis objection. It  how 
that "the Government his no balances, o! a-
ny consequence 
ted with banks.

except, when It il Connec 
When Iree trom that connec-

'ji. v *j- ^
/,,*,4> ii,

object lo U* authority; anil here 
laKcn' from il Which should be|rhJVo|ien Iheir 

, oMlte eyes ol-the country, to Jho ma 
gnitude ol ttta lossen from Government reliance 
on local buHUs nntl lh«i*>p«|HT money.

"'l'l>« Government lioriowud, during the 
short period of |)a^war, eighty millions oi dol 
lars, at'an average OIBOOOMT ol lilleen ptr 
cent, giving cerlilknles <<if stuck, ofiiounlini,' 
lo eighty millions of dollar*, in exchange lot 
sixty-eight millions of'dollars, in such BANK 
PAPKK al' could be obtained. Upon Ihe very 
liico of the train.iclion, therefore there was n 
lo»s of twelve millions ofUMfurs, which would, 
in ttjl probability. hnva:b«nv saved il the Trea 
sury had b^cn aided by such an institution as 
Ihe liuuk ol the Unit yd" Swte*. OUt the sum 
ol sixly eight million* ol dollars received by 
the Government waa. m a UBPII*;CIATI:I) 

imy, OOMUOJ« .iban.Jlrtll »s valuable as 
n which ibe stock, tfiVfn in exchange lor 

il, has been, «nd will be . ratlevnteil, il«ro 
then in anothur loss of thirty lour jitiilions, re-

""" ixioa ol iWcurrency,""'I m(>kiiig, 
wilh' tho «uiu loss by, Iba Uutouul.^orly-six 
million" of dollar*." ...... ,. ., i.

Mr. McL>uGuek*ys,»ndttS«ys Irulj.jo bis 
repoil that Ihi* loss ol forly-lix, million* was 
only,one item in the caUlvgub ol losses that 
lie Iqss lo ihe coiuiuuiiily, and. to lh« Govern- 
locnt creditors, (w .,u*iiu{i dafiretialed najioi 
was beyond calculation. >us r«nieily lor 
those losses was « Mulionul llank;u\ina is an 
adequate supply ol gold.,und silver, and es 
pecially of gold; and. if it is..'askad.bow much 
cold will besullicienl, ( answer, lliai.so far as 
Hie currency of « National Bunk is concerned, 
twenly odd millions would be enough: ,iur thai 
is Ibe rauyiraiiin amount of currency Ibat site 
over lurnUhed. A'supply iheu of twenty odd 
millions o( gold woulil ineetull objections aris 
ing from the wjihdrawal oQier currency, and 
(ha amount will l»e"in 4ho ouuntr* heluj-e the 
present lerm of Air. Van Bureii's »drauii*lra- 
tfen expire*, aud double ibat Amount id seven 
or eight years.

Tbe loss to Government creditors was to-

ttli

; »16,44a ' 
888,895 

1,031,899 
617.461 

2rl«l,86T
^ 2,023.311 

Jlrirmg Iliis |»erl«l oftwWre yepr», 
i'tCnlioiml IJnnk bad bul ten millions 
land Stale banks were few and weak 

surplus for 12 ytfarsdid not amount 
,'|ion of dollars. Now lor a ^different 
JJehold the years 18l5'-16>W

'"r - -'• • -is.iw!^
28,033,519 
14,089,465

ears covered '(he brief  eason 
,ence after" the conclusion 61 
The second National Bank, 

Yhieify-iv'si, million* of capital, was 
f created, Slate Lpgislalure* lilered 

sirtutlons by the forty at n lime. Bank 
tvas prdommant every where;"arid no 
iro powerful lhan ir. Congress. II* 
ble influence here wa««elldescrilted 

by the intrepid and ugacious Mr.

or wjien th« bsnk* are (no weak lo ^ex 
ert *n influence over Ihe public counsel*, the 
Surplus P» hand i* next (o nothing1 , a million 
per anuUiSl in the earlier stages 61 Ihe Govern 
ment, and (wo millions per 'annum in later 
limes. Tbe lable shows' bow litlle need there 
is for any surplus, Ibr ft is-_nqlvious tlml the 
Government machine workedfar better when it 
was n touch and go business with tbe Trea 
sury, Ihan if ever did with its lea, twenty, 
thirty, and forly millions of suryliiaes Pher* 
B III bo no surplui lo be hoarded if the Govern 
ment con succe :d in" break ing its" connection 
wilh the banks. Economy can then be prac- 
lited, as well as protested It can tlw be prac 
tised by thoiie whoare reslly in (avour ol it.

Mr. C, said, that nl ihe extra senslon hehnd 
given it as his opinion that ike p«v<nenls ol 
the Federal revenues in gold and 'silver would 
nol octasjon more than four or five millions ol 
dollars (p 1)0 taken out o< circulation;, in other 
words, that tour or five nttilUon* wiwld ac 
complish ihe'ttajniial pay ment 'of the whole re 
venue. A furlber stu-fy o| the subject , ««d a 
view of the labU -of balances which he bad just 
presented, induced him lo believe that two or 
three millions would, be sufficient.' One

.l«nt,*B<Iber4)olicy waa lo export l]peci*,4rjr . 
llieUoublq purpose ul makmg aprow'.«a).-.U)a) 
expori^a^d ureajiag a vacuum at bqf)t«v«oi>« 
tilled by her own oattf, and, above ill,

by
Tliis is what he said:

 y roan you meet, in this House or 
with" some rare exception*, wliit-.h 
rnrt'to prove the ru'e, was either 

, president, cashier, director, 1 al-
cicrk, or dtior-kee|)er, runner, engra-
     maker, lo s bank." * * *' "  

hand and foot, nnd  bound'to 
m»mmotb," [thebank-

{towar'df th« banks a* thsl 
the consequence, was an average sur- 

rtiliSnersevenleen millions poraunuln. To 
only lasted'three yonfs; and Ib* 

that the banks only ruled tbe 
It was a short tide 

L«l

f rive the c*iunlry ol fpecje, and reduce Iba *o- 
ca'hanka lo the u*e of her note* far their e»»i« 
ta|ja«i |hal when she wished lo upf*t >tkavt*«v- 
uram*ril; to rul* Ihe election*, or, to paMul*" 
tk> moneyed world, *Jie would nav* , jaoUfkia* 
10 (!<> but lo order a curtailmenlof lw«e«v(Atea 
million* a month, and charm il-wm aU «(<, 
nj> matter what, ol tlie Federal Oa^tnatft. 
Thi* wa* ll\e policy which then r>r*Ta*M. ,aod 
accordingly, large a* tho import . of apacia jap* 
in theie twelve, yef r*, tiie eMOtyma aw,.Ur- 
Ker: it wa* 884,380,000. Tbo|C iaatMWxto' 
retaining any part of yjhalcaaae W. tor tk*,qae 
of the country, there*- was aclually $ent out 
abnul a millioo.more than came in. (

Tibe next period of five year* »how* the af 
fect of Ibe *nm.ie policy. The imporl^aad ay- 
porlt for tbw period »tand ib«»: . , -

i ' huxrrtt.* *~ ~

milt
lion was

, 
found (o be sufflcicnl in Ihe fir-t

twelve y«aif» ol'tlie Goveramenl, and two mil 
lions in l(i« five years Irom 1818 to 1822, in 
clusive. TJio same amount would have, been

..V ' . *  '_.. .A -i. ..II _l I, AM i ln% AB aVI a> tat n at

1884

1888
1887

17,OIlr«M 
18,181,447

10,115 1,< 
the difference!

A.74UN 
449e<«5
7>14.960 

Our irnporta fcjr five
year* amounting lo *ix'y two miTfloe«;ouj>%i- 
l*iri"ftlmoM nothing. The avarace bai|iort:t>rl*iri"
th« whole live year*, incliidia^l abtobitt-
ing lo about twefve million* and a half of dol
lar*^ and our , excejH tot (MSextaftordi-

af all ether tiroes, .lie wa* Wftry ye«r ol 1837, only averagm|.a lilfltfew 
y fin an-1 three millions. This. i*,lh« sUltofeurown;.be wa* against »ny 

leaving any what- exl r,ence It
ever in the Treasufy: be was opposed lo any mnn,d Itff »l*cwi 
sclieme of finance which bad forjts busi* ally of setefT millions 
 'reserve of money in the Federal Treasury. 
This was an oldsubjecl wilh him [Mr. B.I

count** Tor three years.

us
'merry one; and now for a plunge. 
Vibe next four or five years. '

Balance.
1,47P,«2G

He had made hit acquaintance wiib it 
years Ago. ll« had ihcn tried his young 
hand, for the first time, on a financial subject 
and o» resolution* submitted hyjiimwlf to re 
peal 1 so much of ,the Sinking Fund act of 
1817 as 'direclod a reserve of twi* million* per 
annum lobe kept in the Treasury. He had 
(hen sbriwn il 10 be on unnecessary prediction 
that it was far belter to cut down taxes lo the 
estimated expenditure, and invest fha Qov- 
'erriment with*contingent aulkarily to.borrow 
millions in \lie event ol u need, for it t" meet 

»ropmtioos belore Congress would «s*era- 
. This was his opinion Iwelve years *go;

it flo>s m'ujwn 
per snnum, hqt

again; Ihkt, wilh a demand tor il. il 
at the rale of twelve and a bnlf o 
annum»«nd nearly all rera»iej*wilb 
is the eff.'il of t demand for snackl for 
dera I Treasury. Lei that demand 
Let Ihe Ooverhmeni conHnue lo ccshKl.' aaSIL.OI llie v'lvommunt vviiiiiiuo IU-^MITO. •«>•
above all, 16 pay out *|>et», and iiM law y^wr*"

tie. wasi ouiiosed 
dollar in

lo 
llie

It wa* hi* opinion now 
any plan f«y leaving «... ,_ 
Treasury; ho was opposed lolhe Issue of Trea- 

iply dclicicnces; he was lor Ihe

Herathamillions P«r annum; and why? Because 
bankibad lost their dominion over tho coun-

Ihe national" s'uppljf will be cmapltta, - Tfce 
country will possess as touch M it pan 
u»e, be it a hundred, a huwlwelaad (arasilv, 
or a hundred'and filly milliooa. TaaiiOftay 
will find its own level.and Iba excea*.wiat few

° These, sir, are the wain oKJcoitea laVtk» 
bill. TbeyareiheprliwipalaeiaBiJljfcsiMjWB 
been urged. Tl*y wiMjwl laaM sattaaaiatjaa] 
Every areurtienl resultmf Horn lasm fc    
argument in favor o^tbs>b.iU. iMaaad 
*Kainst H And wHal.U Iba  l*«Mlitii| 
poaMl by those who object to this bilk* "-



ed lower* their Najwftal Bank-** a halfway 
iluiioti. Thia it candid in 

I gentlemen It it candid, If it it not wita. 
Tt»*jr will go wilhrfcw otour friend* to Uw 
tell way houee, knowing (hat Mr. BnkUecan 
Now u|> thai bout* an; uiglbl that In pleaaee, 
 ml that III* Cbetnui tlreet palace mu*l than 
bauaajMj Iba  refuge ol ibe- terrified inmate* ol

hVhe. liberality ofIMaeh wi* In be put ilow.D 
M *upure*eedby main fciree; al;«rwarrft

Mr. U. would not jifate upon I be danger* 
of ihia alternative. To learn danger to take
 KMoing iron an enemy, i* a maxiut of great 
eoUfuity .anti, eata which ha* it* full application. 
a* UIBJ OOCMHM. If neither tbe conduct ol 
lne.«*po*i-ion, their language, their *peechet 
On tut* floor, can warn gentlemen, il would
 aWttobealmoH in vam lo appeal to past 
experience, to witnetj Ibe prevent, or lo con- 
teoipTate Ihe future. Tbe State bank depotite
 fatem, with iba uaa of paper money, ha* (ailed 
Jt* i* time of war, and in lime ot peace. Il
 a* twice tailed in lime ol peace, li ia now in
  ttate ot lailure. The lap depoiile bankt
 ow owe the Governwent six and a halt rail- 
lion* ol dollar", which an empty I'reasury in
 am call for. To rely upon.them again, it to 
Walk into the pit in the braid day with Ihe 
ay** wide open --Our banking tysiem, alwayt 

' *• principle* -alwayt untolid and 
-i* now becoming wone than ever. 

U become* worse daily,and in many instances 
i* nude so on purpow, thai another ibladropbe
 majr k* preduced, and then charged upon tl* 
Administration. Issuance of email note* oven
 town to a dolUr; issuance of post notes; con-
 Kliott with parly (xililits,nnd with thai |>arly 
wbose connection hat been fatal lo all its as- 
eecMles; tubjcction to the policy ol tbe Bank
 f Ibe Cuiied Stale*, on the part ol a great 
"Many bankt; tuclt is the downward course ol 
our banking system al present. Timely and 

. reltxsuatkin might aave it; bul all re- 
__^_ >>%.is retitted and baffled. To make 
aM woree, aeem* lo be Ibe policy of those who 
have mott power over the tuhjecl. Under 
tb*«* c.rcuinslance*, what laluily in the Gov 
ernment of the United Slates lo connect its 
Treasury again with these institutions, big 
with inherent danger*, and betel by a ire-
 MndoUtfoe!

I have gone orer some ol the objection* to 
the plan for an Independent Treasury. I have
 poke*) to aotne pan* ol* tbe bill before tbe 
Senate; bun be uttni* ol thai are no part 01 
Ibe ml quadioo. Tbe coolest is for power. 
Political power is Ihe objection of Ihe Opposi- 
lioa sir use ol the bill, ibe mean* of atiain- 
isur il «nd a paaK Ibe grand deiideralum 
PANIC* are Ihe alimenl ol the Federal parly  
terror their engine for governing the people, 

any&ofog.cal gold Pan is the divinity ol 
*wia\BtB»vT.j him they look for help lo 

Hid im'THi-' "litAniM iliiiij lull man and 
fell gnat, who* ' — '• - 
tatae* would put - 
la ikt) tutelary divj*>ty ol the Federal 
 *d always aa* been. Panic* were- their re 
source from Ibe foundation pi the Government  T .,.-.u>   ..u u^»..l.,i;.>.

 4o ha *upure*ee<I by . 
it wae lo be choked down by corruption. 
Than cnib« a ftirbt about., pocketing bill*. 
tieoanl Jajckaw did not rMtjrn the land bill 
wJtklrwM amt to h.ra loo la(a to b* rutornetl; 
efctlj thereupon, all bill* ware to be .pocketed, 
and all FederaUegrslatwn destroyed. After 
that, we had the Mayarille Road bill vet*) 
alarm; and *uch wa* the affect of (hie frifht 
fur tomo months, that many good people be 
lie v»<l I ha I there wa* going to be a'- general 
deelruttion of all rcmls, andthat all traTclling 
would be reduced lo scrambling thmiftt the 
wood*, camping out at night, a nd *wiauaing 
creekt and riven like otter*. Quick upon
(he heel* of (hit fright, came the NaltonalfgenlTeinen now bravely « Bank bill veto alarm. Then there «ai no 1  - -'  "   »* -^ 
mistake. Destruction had arrived. Nation 
al wo had arrived. The price ol nil produce

TbeejtpwigingpeaklUfl 
was a bartlairaggte tor u a* 
great could ba emede al ii. The 
 ol *ee the dettructioo ol lb»» 
Ibe purification of tha Senate 
could not tea the e~ejel«uciruo> o 
the era*Mre of an taa|iMaue M 
FarJrom being lrigbtooa«4 af 
uiailf.il it to be done: and Ibe 
will etaiid forever a* thcavidejM 
outrage o* the OM aide, awtv'| 
national reparation on tbe oik

The Treatury order an*) 
both failed. They ware aim 
upon UM narrow* tystesn «f | 
thing disheartened, we Bad

tion of another. The Sub-1 
Uuow the order of Ibe day; I 
true) ion of all credit tbe• MV f. «w ». -.. j.. —— —— - | — —

to (ink to nothing; every , a Treatury bank upon Ibe ru 
uerith on hi* Inn I* l>Uck j tbe excluiivo im|«eilioi) o 

paper money ctureucy uu 
al the tame tia)»t the exwi 
ol a hard money curreacy 
are the raw hcad-and-bloody- 
now |mrad*d before tbe eye* of tl 
cerium tpeecb delivered on Ibia I 
page o( which will clahn a proW 
the next eraiwion of coffio ban 
cangnrieeof Ibeee new borron v 
pounded, and conglomerated mto| 
IriKblful ma*». With Ibe

and property we* .  ...._ ._ .. .... . 
man'* tatate w»Ho perich on hi* Inn It l>Uck | tbe 
deaotatkm we* to til u|«n the land. From 
Ihe oonlemplation of tbl* ruin, Ihe nation wa* 
tuddenly routed up to the apparition ol tbe 
French war. For three monlln, Ihi* tpeclre 
ol'a French war kept it* place on the |iublic 
tlage, to Ibe extreme irritation ol the narvout 
tytiem ofa);e<Uadiu, anil with tatt ex|«ndi- 
Iur« of ink and pajier to the peace tocielie*. 

The anivuluftlio fold indtmmtiu put an 
end (o Ihe fanlatic* ol thi* poor ipeulre. Tuete 
brief and vanoui liltlo panic* were prelude* IM 
ilia rreat one   Ihe deiKMile-removal panic of 
1833-34. Tbi* wa* a punic indeed, not only 
great in itself, but tlie prolific parent of a pro 
geny ol lubaltei n alarm*. Orn or* ber«, aiid 
bank ecreiOeleew here, worked up iha ntion 
to |xiroxy*m of cona|ernation Great' was 
th« terror cxcilee^ and great the rnitchief in 
flicted.  For tix month*, thi* chamber we* 
the laboratory o'l alarm;. the diilren flag fly
ing, the loctin beating, 
firing: all the ccrew* on

and Ihe alarm gun* 
her debtor*, to tbe

sound of our music, ami, With each (cream of 
it* suffering victims, exultingly demanding il 
the diUret* had arrived?

The revolution williout bloodshed-~the ex 
pulsion of Ihi* body from it* chamber by a 
military force and the Protest, wh'rcVwaa^a 
wipe out the Constitution were atnooglbeI 
prominent tcene* of magnificent panic. ' * h*J 
rtvol-iiion WHS, in itself, a curiosity. It be- 
ir,»n in the middle, carried, ittell on without 
bloodshed, and ended wtlioul a catastrophe. 
Tualil bat ended, I my**!/ know.   I -know- 
it of my own knowledge, an* cm-toll ) *.' '   - - -..- ...  ii  f_r-

fa

 Ml, forty yean ago, the - French
 TK what tbe Republican administrations,

Vou remember, tir, we were then informed 
that, in revolution*, there were no Sabbath*.

, Now. I have teen SahbalhMtncc. lh*1 l 'rao 
|my*ell. I have *een ihe peoj>le al church^ 
worthtppinc, and keeping the Sabbath. Thit 
i* concluiivo; it i* prod inconteitible that Hie 
revolution ha* ended. Bioodle**, we know it lo 
have been. Without a catastrophe, we know 
il wa*. There wa* no litt of killed and 

but there were com* crippled and 
aa|jB» catalogue of Preeidcnlial 

candiihtet, 11 '.^)*a%»ji,ntjicj wt)>« gravelled

t magawoe

Revolution [on thai occaifon. Tl
[e and sound specie hank note* *>*"IIT f fee? 

tury an unavailable /u>i</! They ended 
nailing themselves fiors du COIMM/; not 

horse* ol combat; a* a worthy friend of mine 
i* accustomed to read that French phrase, hut

mummi , t__. , _ tlttbled animals, withdrawn from Ihe turf, tied 
fcjfy or'fWror. He hit given nmny page.1 U p lo the rack, solitary and alone, to digett ibeir 
Jj*JUM OIcrytioA of il; t>tit declare* that nolprovender at Ibeir liesure. 
JMBVO. who did rat wrtooM iUi^n lo *''n  nx.L^TUeSeflata

'*dor

ol terrors from which]I'-gor^on*'
alarm and Vtrrilyltbe 

.  Mr. Jefferton, in bit meroom, hat 
Zg^iDed Ibat period, emphatically calleo the

tpeech went- forth I lie: author it* 
for the panic; but 'n*tja|jn .""* 
tired ol being (cared. They 
fright any more. Calm a* a *u« 
ln|f, they reed wilb indiflhreoc* 
me for Ibe alarm, and vjew wit hi 
marshalling ol tbe prijueetleu <' 
ling*, phantoms, and apectm 
in requisition for |l« ' 
country i* quiet. 8*1,. _ 
of panic in another VjuaVlwr! Th 
luemcelve* are begflMing (o " ' 
tenth day of May! ' 
elevation of that 
which will cheer tbe hope*ot all 
and imprest with terror the laii 
tbe broken bank and ihiopla

Thu* we have gone an at* 
pearance of GeatM Jackeon
 tage, and the COMCident revil 
political partie* of 1798. Terr 
agent ot action upon Iba public 
it wat fJUn; but with Ihi* great ( 
tbjabantonisi then brought for*

nervou* *y*tem, and never cotnfc 
attack upon the busmet* opt! 
country. People wtr* then la , 
out of their vote*, but not ,4 
and Itbor, or ruined in tbelr I 
lion. Now Ibe a**ault i* '.' 
upon Ibe nerve* of the roan, : 
bread. The famou* Queen Klk-., . 
ping tbe income of the refractov HV
*ex, laid, an ungnvcmaM* ot*ll .*  *. 
frioid oj hit provtndtr. So eTw*>< 
Oppofilion Uclic* in our own G 
bread maka him foci turn hi 
Ihi* hrlb* language ortbetfajf 
moneyed mdilutwrt, able loie 
which k foretell*, ha* brought! 
Blixrttlh. iagr*dt<nt into that' 
modern Federal ptnics; and 
c***i***alteropt at turoi I 
altacf bu the bu*ioV*t ol Iba 

with the |

W**»tr«t* «WN»* &*'**£ 
docl. Uafti, adventiiio-jaWrcui-Mt""^' 

I'n'tw carry Iba S-mlhern and WeeUm  »«  
1 ^nuio tba Nortb-^l lo punrb... V»**«* 

purc>-M Ibem al all  ^^"iWri 
Jiidfiand tale, loaded wilb ''^ffi^^?'' 

'Mi.. atHl low** ««« - ilII**IDwli!ta^-1'L. 
irect purchi-e* in Europa are a. ea*y for Ibe 
2uu aud Wat* M it** *-*«-*»d be«d opersHHm, 

|farcl.«iper. Thej have tha capital IW 
;,ap»laWis. their hundred wiUinn* ofan- 
I axtionabis production*. They **aU at hard 
-« oricMio Kurope.and parcliaatal i*- 

,ey price* in ltte.Cnile*d Slate*. I he 
tlcm.-tlways Imrd upon the exporting 
Mcomet ruikiout to them in itt dorange- 

ulh and We*} have-only to 
Importation*, and Ibe natural 

lannel* wp'Vindfeila theifown right* |or- 
er afterward*. ,ftnicf, GAioJ, Alexandria, 
liro. onci edlreiJdrt* ol Astatic and European 
mmerce, had a* weN look for a re*lbraliun 

f that commerce arwrthe Cape ol Go«l Hi»()» 
Ml bean Oowbled.a* that New York, Philadel 
^U,orHinm><)r«^sli«H look : for*eonlmua 

of Southern and Western .-trade, when 
r .~Jtba Liverauoland Havre n.arket* sliall 
lain direct communication with New Orloiha 
.adCharlertnn. '••'••.*•• ' '•• 

Mr. Pregdenl.f bar* *«fli)Ul>llHle-<:orD- 
aratively fhle on the merit* of the bill be- 

K»y(iu, because I know, at I have already 
' - tl, lb*l Ibe merit or demerit ol the bill,** 

t the quetlion before u*. Il wee. iba que«» 
m which we presented; il i* noi Ihequnrtion 
ik-h gentlemen of ihe opposition have dis-

fldr. If. t^imilUd U iq iU f-0«l axttht. l<\ 
be wa* not mlitaken. Itore yen Mme n»il- ] 
lion* in the Treasury of papef which were| 
nfarly wortrilees, *ml were now wholly u*e- 
le*t to the Government, by which an acttitl 
UM ol considerable amount m«stt certaioly be 
u*Uined by the Trausury. Thi* .w*( an evil 

which ought lo bt> met at once;, because it 
wouM grow greater by indulgeaci. hi tbe |

man ol Ball (more.
ANNAPOLIS CITY.

.Ball'more City, ... —— 6*61
wouM grow greater by indulgent*, hi the Ann Arundel, &». lOo"!
end, Ibe laxet mud be paid In ibe legal money Annapolis, < , lu
of tbec^nirv,klb^sxwnertb«l*»« broi»Kh< 1, . ^TI rr~
aboul ihe'befler.

-
tbe*ul.ject, he *a»d'. tb«j couM 
law more conclusive than it wa*f

Total,
KennodyVniHjor.fy

«R»r««-:
m Ibe

.Wife,
cniir« Oi*.

tbmiM be received Inpayment o 
»W( lo Ibe Governnienl nut tpecie; and yet no

nj we* paid to/the '5 . :. . •' .L:- .ut _ ~tregard we* pi id lo'the i 
of Ibe (aw in ihii rekpect. 
of the Government, he vGovernment, be wa*-of opinion, "tig  
tobe'put forth to compel ihe uayni'nt 
duties and liixetlo'ibe GorcrnnMnl in I 
ga'I currency of the country."

  _r .wv^. 
WHIG

TUESDA 1', 1838.

Hv*sJ

09- We-eoncUxKl in to-d»y'e-WWg 
Benton*! *|*eech on Ilie

Mr

, and'eniteavorinf b> alf ibe n»««rM i 
iwer tornagnily.iind BjMrrpreetjni their late 

few lavt* will *lww ibj( |iwy have 
le**r*afio*tojriluu|'hib«n tveiit^aftj »t wr 

^^^MiiKe. t«l H be remwobjrajl thai 
llie^Wf-arj liave only, gaimnl luw eWtiuis in 

is.,, apd Ie. U* follutv ou. ihe iuca bv 
_ IbA'Jate  lecliuo- wtieroin Joim f, 

Kennedy UfOiecneJW'/IMi w'IU. tbe cl^tiyii ok 
hut, wb»n.i«e-nat jdeteaied. lu July 
K.enuedjs received 0794* volet]. At lb» 

UpiHi W.eOue*day U»l, Kematjdy re- 
an Micreiieii in ibe Whig: 

unly 163 vole*. Cot. Howard receiv 
ed at Ihe July «lect»m 6QP2 vote»,"wh»ch i* 
105 vutet more llmu ilie whoie ol the voles 
potled, by tUo,Wbi|{ piriy U|iun WedntMUay. 
It ibervkire lolhiwa tlwi ;| I|HJ wliole ol Hie 
I)eiuo4,raiic vote, bud iieeiu pollptl a* u wa* u» 
July lost, M«rrioU would have beaien K.en- 
iiedy in tb>*Cily by a majririiy ol 106 vole*. 
I'o rnakeJnit lua.ler(gainer Jet utsuppu** trie.

forty year»>|{o.all that
•••we

' MTl* horror* of Frrach Hevolution, then 
twf*aa:(A>ed «kMl mainly, tad using that ai
  raw baad-awi-MMrly-bone*, ibey ware en 
aMultff ibeU auaugotn* ol X. Y. Z tliei 
tola*ex- tUb»plot*, oceau utasMcreas, b'oodr 
bitcy**; |tc^ lo  pread aNrm inlo all bul the 
JlVaettTrriilr The** transactions, now re 
collected a* dreamt ol ihe night, were then 
edd raaffliee) and nothing rescued us Irom thei 
liberticMaeBect but Ike unyielding opposition 
«f tboee firm tviriU who tternly maiutamcd 
tfanir pobt* in eWfianre jji terror.       
Tt>e usurpation* snd violalKMi* ot the Consti 
laiion at Ibat pevfari, aad their majorMie* IB 
t*ota> Uuuae* «l Coogrea* were to great, ao 
efeaded, and (o daring, that alrVr combaiung 
their a^reasioo*. inch by iifth, witbuul being 
nble in Ibis lead lo chock their career, the Re 
aajbjiean leaden thought it would, be Ixsl (», 
tb*o>Ja giv* u|Mbeir ufcle** effort* there, go
 ante, get into Ibeir retpecliva Leg.slatures
 Jtbotiy-whater«r of reswtance they could be 
f TriJedm"/*, and il ineffectual, lo peruh there, 
a* in the lad ditch. All, llierefore, reared 
tearing Mr. Gallalin alou« in Ihe House oi 
Hepeajentativet, and myself in the 8 uale 
where 11 bee |ire*ide<l as Vice President. Re 

  enabling at our po*l*, and bidding deiance to 
tbe browbeating* and intuit* l.y which they 
endeavored i« drive ot- on'also, we kopi 
mat*of Republican* fa phalanx together, unli 
tbt^LegUlattre* couM ba brought up lo thn 
charge; anBnulhing on eirlh wat m>ir«certain 
than it myealf'iiarticularly, pbtce.1 by my ol 
Ace of Vice President al Ibe head ol lhe Re 
pjblicant, had given way and withdrawn from 
eny boat, Ibe Uiepublicant lUrou^ltoul the Un-' 
«*onwvulilnave given up in despair, and thi 
canoe would have been lost forever By hold 
BigeaV*>e obtained time lor the Stales Legia- 
fatore* to come up with their weight; ant' 
Ibote ol Yirginia nod Kentucky |Mrticularly 
fell more eapeclalty, the former, by Mien
 asibralffl rKmiiltiniT,   H the Conditutioti
 t iU left grasp. No person who wa* not 

' witnet* of the acer.ee ol Ibat gloomy periwl
 Ml lorm ewTdee of Ibe afflicting persecution 
JMd patwual radignitie* we had to hrook. The 
tsajMal OOr own country however. Tbe tpiril 
«| lW JMtapU w.ere *o much lubdued and re 
4noa]L to tiatpair, lliat U»cy could havo tun 

. JMo a|i*lhy and monarchy, a* ibe only Ion 
at Government which could maintain iiwlf.

  fttth, Mr. President, wa*, tbe terroritiu 
v't*l fibict] tbe Federal party Mirrounded it 
e«jf tetly y*t*nf ego: mcb it* mode % ol action 

Jkeii: ant) (uob iU manner of aclmg on ihr 
jrablit 0UA*i *o*, The Presidential election 
.VOt wat carried bj terror, extracted fron 
Itp-Prencb llavolution, the election of 180C 
.CMW within three voUM of being carried by 
w*e eaeM anean*. The second election ol Air 

an unmraled Federalism  'ut it inlo 
fbile*r«alion lar north, and wi(h it tbe 

.Ivfinl dotty ol ila worthip, and Ibe 
I machinery ol terror and alarm. Tlieap- 

paaratiO* P' General Jackson, at the head o 
rift/Iff4 «t PM*ja*enlial candidate*, in the jvin 
t«r 1824-80 and ibe event* of the election ol 
VratUent al that Urn* by ibe House of Hep. 
n*M<Alive*, revived Ibe -(wo primitive (tolitica
 arti*» ilht R-["f' »-"  aiul Ib* Federal  

'« **! wUb the Utter, tit dutmctive MMUM lo 
f«n*JrV«larni, and panic. From that day to 
tte*«*iB«>ar;aeucce4*ionofalarA>* ha* agaa 
tSoSffH^tvAnA. |Uw.fa*a||t-and-J>looi)y 
I lajatjktiit dn'Trr' InaeVmn itjaprnaiiun over 
" - - -^-"-^ .. fjn\t it way'the ratiiiery 

rctto put.en end lo the ttea- 
jtjlanfr.wWilbe^wnttl. Then ConueVe) 

f H) to turp*» ««, ea sJoeeav n«ck «t*J ftel*. |

f/-i»»», __
pilch", and cuura^aaNtWMBijan4l*i( 
ilieinselve* in flaring forniK 8<m>e propoeed 
to go forth, and bravely meet tbe advancing. 
Other* preferred lo arm Ihe doorkeeper, Ihe 
messenger*, and Ihe boy* with click* and 
slaves, and to plant them behind Ibe jambs ol 
(be cfoor*. Other*, like ancient Roman*, 
deoroed it more amatorial lo abide the event; 
in a siliiag poature, not in euiule. bul in

*> »* ""^ »»__* ««>«>*» •*• 'i*tf • •i still m
. 

Ibeir lealher bacx chairt:- WWle tbit
Icarlul condition, (he |iorlenlioui - Protest ar 
rived, to 'lighten ihu exciting (.eerie to multiply 
its (xrilsand to luperadd alarm for (he talely 
ol our beloved Consliluli'M lo thywrsonal con* 
slcrhalfoo we endured on sccounl ol pur own 
necki and limb*. How the Senate, became, 
relievrd from thi* double peril it matter ol 
liiilory.-which the tongue of eloquence bib] al 
ready iiinnorialiied on thi* floor, which the 
pen of truth will fakhiully lran*mit lo «emot« 
generation*. Virginia came to the rescue! 
Hanover county did lhe buainewl W.4 all re 
member that day when an orator of Ihie body, 
rising in In* place, announced to u* the'glo 
rious result of ibe precinct election* et l^onatl 
Toin,£low and Hungrv, Negto- Foot; anOj 
Hell Town; nnd; coucfodad wiiTi a declaration 
hat ho had heard the last ..knock ol tbe huTH- 
uer on lhe last nail in the coffin ol Jackson- 

ism. AI this annunciation our spjrilf, rose. 
The Sfinale breathed free arid deeper. \Ve 

11 began lo feel like Urulutet, ready to brfn> 
dieh hi^h our gleaming sleej, anil call on li 
berty and -bill the fatbtri'. oKIlheu- Country 
luitl! tot lo, tbe tyrant down, and we again all 
tree. But ala*! ihe mutability ofhuman evenlt 
tjuirkly we lound ourselves in Ibe condition of 
the poor finberman in ihe Arabian Nights, we 
lud corked up ibe lei riffle gent* in a bottle, 
Irom wbicli the giant tpeXlre hud emerged to 
lill all space with the expimsion ol his bound- 
let* form, lo overslmdow Ihe whole earth with 
hi* endless height, and to roensnce the luckless 
fisberuian with instant annihilation. 'SoMf Ilie 
Senate, vid its coffined JvtH ej^tUrn. vYe bad 
il in lh« Cuffin: \te nailed il up; we ware Mire 
ol it. We considered Jackfon done ^forever},on the political tl*|Ywril£ 

ever; and with such effect
yet be reappeared 
more power thun
upon the vision, thai those who ((firmed to ut 
on this floor lliat they taw him coffined, now 
.leljre that he i* dill Pfetidentof the** United 
State* ruling the country with a rod of Iron", 
and menacing ail exidlog inditulkmi wilb in- 
dant ruin.

Subordinate lo the great alaroK, Mr. Preti- 
Ueut, were three  malt' onee, which "filled Up 
the year 1884. Tbersrw** tbe gold bill alarm 
which wat 16 debase lb« cutfef£y.afMl detirit» 
the country of silver; lhe ffiBoty Fund  yJdfjD1 
alarm, in which the Albany Regency were to 
extend corruption and intrigue to the ultermoit 
boundaries of the Uniup; and the pel bank
alarm, m which the 
precisely lo Ibe aaoM fxt 
with Ibe bank*, Uiat h* 
from Ibem.

wat to be ruined 
t, by a conjunction 

i* by anuiration

Alter to much agitation thetf WM repoM for 
a little while. We redeil nearly two yeart, 
until Ihe year J886. In thai yeer, tbe Trea 
tury order appeared, and the* occation wa* 
deemed e favorable oqe for IbeTeviviflcalion ol 
panic and di»treat. . A (ignal guo< w«a fir*d
Iroin Ibe Cbesnyt slreel palace, in lb» form ol 
a letter fr»n UM President ol Ike Bank el tha 
United State* to an ex.Pre Went of Jhe Untt-" 
ed Stale*. A reeuonee lo that tignal ecbord 
Irora Kentucky, in tbe (haj>e ol a barbecue
 peech. Cornjre** met; Iha nroper rveoluliou 
wa* introduced, panic speeches were let off. 
A brave eflbrl wa* made, but to no purlpoae. 
The country revise to*take (right, and that
•Kfsriment upon the t/uWic nefre^ died out.

 actual di*tm** created by every 
preation, and aggravateil by every acf 
aggeraliou d'slree* meeting* disl 
Ifon* didret* cornmillee* and tl 
charged by it* own author* on the hV , 
Administrations, such i* the infusion) 
mooiac ingredwnlt which bank v< 
tuperadden to Federal panic*, and' - 
the electkmt are lo be governed, end
Itl* ^nttfamA inln  .tl.n.?~»l./i.b  » 1.-^!pie ecourged 
Bank domin

into tubmlssion to F<
mk domiuatfon.
It i* now about six yeartjaiAce theci 

bare been fotng on.. They cum 
the famou* veto session of 1B33  
palace in Cheenut dreei, 
ibeaource Irom whch they 
nearer lo that source, the more ifie" 
adected and injured; Ihe farther 
1'bu*. Ib* South iind VYed *re 
than the Northeast; ami, m *naia 
Ibe South and West are gaining 
elect ol these attack* on butmew, < 
Slate* and citiee North of thn Po 
litjing. It it lime lor reflecting _. 
aider the consequences of ibis unnalu 
fare u|mn the busihea* of the countr 
time for them lo ask Ihemeelve* what j 
moat be oa the population, Ihe man 
and tbe commerce ol Iha Northeast,. 
bank* tbatueelvet, which either IM 
criminal agenla. or Ibe unfortunate 
o< Ihie diabolical f^K)*r.

lo lost jxiwer,
tl»rparty which got into power, wilhoul Ihe 
jooeeot ol Ibe people, in 1825, and which he* 
liftca been evicteUlroni |>ower by Ide vo ce   ) 
ib>pco|>le  thai |.,.riy now aerves ittell lor i(M 
Jyfaf onntetl ol 1840. At lit tide it itt vret! 
!>*4oved cousin and ully, the denationalized na-1 
lio(t>| bank, collecting all iU efcergte* for tBei 

' recovery of a charier which*Vliara Pretideni, 
and a patriot penpte, rolused to renew in' 1882. 
Thu double recovery i* the object; and the 
quetlion which really pretent*, i* (hie ought 
the evicted Federal party,, and the vetoed Fe 
deral Bank, be restored lo the pos*e**lon Ol 
the piliiical and pecuniary power of ((MM V'. 
Slates? . This it the quetlion, and I hold tins 
negative ol il; for, o/ a'I Governments under 
Ihe tun, restoration* are admitted to ba. tbe 

[most abominable and insufferable! They are" 
'the ward Government* ever known .Yen- 
| geance and persecution are their >,ruling par 

f i stone, and indeninificalion for tost lima llielr 
luani occupation. It ha* been *o inalltige* 
and in all-countries, and will be *u loreVer.  
Ancient* and moderns 'In Asia, Africa, Ku- 
raft, and America the tame paniou* govern 
ibe restored party, modified only by ibe dil- 
ierent degrees of civilization which prevail. * 
With ihe Roman* it we* pro*cri|iiion and ex 
ile  the aqua tt ignit inttrdidia. In Atia and 
Africa, the reiloridchief glul* hi* aavage ven* 
geanc« in nets ol brute viotence upon hi* lielp- 
,MM enemta*. In Eniope, more courtly me 
thod* accomplish the dtgradelfon, and, it need 
" , the dedtuclion ol tbe deleateel party. In 

Bland tbe restoration sf the Mu*»* wa* Ilie 
infettinc the avunlry with iMeiura,

bull*** anWts*W*lHtr^h K rate*, Ik- .___ 
non of the old Bourbon* brought wilb it execu 
tion*, exile*, persecutions, infringement of 
chartered liberties, and war upon e\ary liber 
al idea. Here, in our own America, we bav- 
conatltutional guarantee* for the protection ol 
personal rights; bul of what avail against lhe 
passion* -awl the power of parly, let ibe fate ol 
Pre*nlenl Jackson-^-adjuilged unheard by his 
enemies on.thi* floor cmwicletlofan impeach- 
able offence willniul Uie form ol a trial let 
hi* fnle tell! Ye*, sir, restoration* of nil Go 
vernment!, are Ihe mod odious and intolerabk-. 
No cotjntry ha* been able, in modern lime*. 
,lo endure one of them. The English cfaaaaJ 
off Ihe Stuart*; li<e French chafed away Ihe 
old "

be able In give the utual.tpece to lilelvry and
miscellaneous artic lee after <o-d*y .We would^ . • > * 3\ * --t •
alnuMt dgree however, ii> puul«h. any twu ol 
Um «uc*jchee of jl>e of>po*iliop'jj any ,«»l -our co- 
tempora^iet .Mrodjd find room, lor Mr. Ben-* 
loa't; ,fot we beiieva that hi* fMfch w,ouM do 
Itt ire to enlighten thai W|*tfr (ban all tiie

.
lull tk'iuocralic voie.wa* out in July * . Wudive».

tpeecbe** of the oypotition jiu) logvjJbar..

(b«'Fhe following l^es<4utioo' .adopted StUie^ 
IfeinovraiicRtpublicaa Meeting MAontitlt 

J7lh ind in lbi( lown,/va* inadvtrlently 6mil- 
lim.* ol-publicalwo:

Iha Qeatgat^* to the Gu 
bernatorial Convention, be anil tlwf are here 
by empowered to till any v*cincjT that riaj 
occur in their respective Bitiaict*,

Itwl the lull*Whig vote was-oul upon V 
day, whit* testae. iroriiCMt? The Den 
vote of Jul^aruo^nlcd to OU62 'I'he Whig 
vuktol Weoneailay aiuounieO i<> 8961. Si.ow 
ing, at we Jw Veal ready s'tJlql, the l>KU<»cri>iic 
Vom.tobti gtxialer by, It'5 lluw tlitn hav« 
the* Wbi|{* .otiiiuncU Idcir lu^joVny oi 6iO? 
Nut by UMI incrtatt T.o( Jtieir \»ie out by the 
oftse/ics ol Ilie l>cinocr«,ric v.ijei* al 11* fi»|j-- 
enes and ulnewhere, liii* i* very (>|aii«when 
we tee that the Ufiuocralic vole 'of Wed 
nesday lutt waU 7^5 Itu than H wa««i the 
July, election,, while tlw Wing iiicieiiaa kis 
"leeo only 163. L»M>ur Irionil* exauiine into 
and redcct.UMMO Ibdje. taAl*. Halt. Kvp.

'•*_. BALTIMORK KLE"CTlOS.
1 It it pretenileil t>y tbe O(<pusi\k>n preaf tbal 

there-it a gain in fuvre than -' ~ c ' '' ' 
vole* lalbe Ft^leral 4>ariy 
dJ»ricl,B«e '   -  -

t,

rcl,
ruAe.i' oil ul

 TbeeloreDf Mr. Cox V*t 
Miieredoo Friday rilghl lad, bymeniu of bit* 
kty*,r *Yll tT/uj'rMwed, & ("ntfhiBer ul wa^tch* 
etslojen. ,.-!**•. ,,. ~~ .' ,

GOOD N*w*~Tlie Bahkjtof New York 
Cily liave returned ipeclo pa/uwhU   They, 
cmumeoced on Monday ol |a»l week.. The 
re*uni|ilion is b«licvei1u> bo permanent. The 
large-amdvnisol sjiecie tliat bavelteen flowin 
into N«v Vova aatorajia^ tU|tl>e

lo rualte.ibi* retuli, 
)be',t/tuiou*iii; pull fince |Le July 
llrfir aciu»rnmiia^|hutjust hdd. ., 
dfUivt nit 'exact cuuipaiitun yf the _ 
April uud July, to' show thai this tuure|ire- 
issjiilalkio ut. l.lieir ^gMin i* entirely lal^ii-iuus. 
Tliey IMVO, in bet jpuncd orudilul to theijr 
own pollol Jqly otily 201 vutCir: and this Ulls 
short idllK) Demoypilic (Mill of .Icily iweniy- 
«iklu vule*. Sn.iiui Mr Hu^iuo, thepre- 
s at l>einucr»lH; tilting uitniit.er, U .he Keu- 
/^teiriaiKe M| a greaier itmjonty thnn Mr. 
KHHRKUY, I|M newly eleticii Fob-rat ni*n»- 
i«r.. This pruvr* that the di-mocratic jwrly 
were confident and supuie, and ilid not .lur.n 
ouj while numbers ol ihr were ab*enl * ' 
toe cily, tnigagetl in Ibe fHteriet.

Huwanl. Kenni 
in .

thai the revocation ot
tittlory i 

tbe edict
deprived France, in three yeer*, ol 
dred thouMnd eotile, w bo carried . 
State*; Ibe aru and ftianutacturca of] 
native country. Hi* 
the tyranny ol Iba _._._    
curiwrmtioo* tranlierred toe WOB*»* I 
lure from Fku}den lo Coglaod. Alj 
effect similar to thai of the revece, 
 did of Nan tee on France, and It 
of lk*> Fleruiah corpora*]*!.* oa 
bagfnnrag lo be viaibto in ibe 
war upon the bu tinea* oi tbe
Nortbead. Great i* tbe number of 
ble ilnd UMful artiaant and laber 
auraber of entetpri*iog young i 
«u* tbe band* of fapiilm. with 
daughter*, and promifiog train ol ypj 
dren, vibich have already bid ail' 
troubled etede* of UM Nortbead, u 
rerat aM iaxMbeodeiice in Uwrkbi 
quilregiooeca'tbefar Wad. ISev 
emifTaliaa to the Weet M great. ' 
river* and cajial* all UM wceteni 
calioni>-:%r*j Axed with i ' *

  mUMb* fntai VaUay of I . _ 
\*l*<tr4llt itar tftmfirt Mdti

A continuation of the caueee ef tkta '*
lionmujlaugawnt the eaMgretionJ 
in a lew year* the effect* mud be. /U. 
noMilalion and maoufactorla* of tbaMe 'r.. ik.K.-L. ii —i  _«.-.t -a....u tbe bank* Iheraeelve*, wbelher 
or the victim* of tbl* 'uanatu 
continuance of* *ucb omwct 
Political 
*ny

tri
ialieoafor any i 

ly, OMMI (M itangorou* 
slUuWms; but an aatoCMlion W"Ui 
wboa* conncclion be* been hlaj to 
lional Bank*, and lo every Ihiiig < 
ever louched, and an aancietion 
electiootby breaking --,»-- 
country eoch an aatucia'tioa, mutt be filial in 
deed, not merely lolbr culpable bank* 
in Ib* work, but Ie many innocent < 
avoid their poNcy. To Ibe gruai 
cities, and atpccially lo New York, 
linuance of (hi* oour**, wilb a repbti. 
bank (uspensfons, derangaraeal of esclajMM, 
and inlerruplion «l cradM, aausl ba kUbt) 

1 * - *   Tl* *«rly Juts ol tU^oSUu

:#::-.

,__..
(j*xl*Ja*l|^|laaaf exetierfleot cnoet eoriMde, and 
Whig^ety bejngU^ntapsjM-J of it*ns\iuf«l ele 
ment will tail lo it * own proper **VBI.-

We give Ihe-tullowrnK-extractCon ihe tub*- 
ject Irom New York

we have, in these United Slates, under 
the restored dominion of the Federal party *o 
vfolentin Mr. Jeffertnn's lime, and to much 
more furiou* now? Wliat sort of a National 
Bank would that institution make which i* 
now boiling over wilh vengeance against eve 
ry Republican who ha* not "crooked the ull-
C.«l ltii>i>»« ..I Ik- b«u» ._ ... A. _.-_;.-j Inui

nojiticel and pecuniary power ol this Union 
all into Ibe luai* «( aucb a party,.and such a 
bank,

It Ibeir rettoration probable? I' think not 
T>mpoiary and partial tuccrat, Ibe delusive 
frail of terror and deception, may gild their 
banner* for a while. They may carry torue 
count's*, (orae ciliet, tome Stale*. They oiay 
continue lo exult in tbe iwue ol torue local 
election*, a* they have done beretofore.-^-Bul 
to (ucceed in the main object lo carry Ihe 
Pre*iden|iaj t;hai»; ol 184C that 1 bold to be 
lm]>oMiblA 1 go upon rny knowledge of Ibe 
Amaricat^Rjuult [know Ibem Iq IM lor their 
country, and believe thai they can never ele 
vate lo powat Ib* party which builds in eleva 
tion upon Ibe caUoiiiie*. the humiliations, 

land Ibe misfortune* ol their country. They 
.can never elevate to rjowgjfriha parly whk.h 
in every conled. foreign aVdouwuic, u found 
on Ibe wrong *ide of the question  on Ihe side 
of Ibe Brksth. the French, Ihe ludians, the 
MexicanaTtn* non-returning bank*, and the
 bin Pladen. Such a parly cannot succeed- 
and I announce to them their late in -dv*nce
 a Jackeon defeat for the month of Novem- 
b«rt on* tbounnd eight hundred and forty.

 Bxiract from Mr. Webster'* *p*ecb on the 
Bank ol U» United Stale* CUrl«r Bill, 
reo. 1818.

with 
IramtM ol the Conititulion,mtM ol t 

TtM eart

Medium; they i 
lb.curr.ncy o| iba

, ike evile ef a 
, eaduouily 
Slalet rom

'

in regard to whsgh Oongrea* bee) ran 
folly.       i3oldand.||W cur«ncy

taw
currency*tate «f Ibe world, be no other 

In conaequence «f tbe, irnmenee paper 
having be.il*bed ipecie from circulation 
Governrnent bad bean obliged in direct

_
naay'tnl 
aa whic

wat not re-   ._ tomathing .._  
_~ by law a* the money ol the country 
which wa*, in fact, greatly depreciated

of

They will not all formally retume unlilfhe: 
9th of May, but they have acluajly resumed- 
yesterday. ' '

"We shall how have belterlimet; confidence 
between businetsrrnen will now almost be in- 
tlHnlly reslored, and in the course ol a ruonlb 
or two, our great city will be on the lull tide 
of* judkuou* andjoyou* prosperity. The poor 
man will obtain employment, and hi* children 
will be clothed arid led. Wall street veaiitr- , to

"very svemed illumin*'
red 19 be uni-

rMiikt mud run

I; and we now only rrquiie 
,  . - . - rjirMle) *Tito*mr? Bill to 

preserve the country Iron) future financial <li*- 
uaier*, lo (ee^ihe greatcauaaol Dvmucnlic re 
form In glorfout operation, ll^our bank* i/tt- 
couii* (o the extent ul about a" million-and a 
half tn v«ci«, *a they *re abundant', abltolFo 
do, anil a* they will do if Iliej con uII Ibeir 
true iqiereaii, there will be money enough in 
lhe pockets of the pto),le, and in lhe lilt* ol

.-

and

«rM8K«5HpY'*roiem April,88, i* 2Dl 
than il wa*,in July,' 37 ..

09-Tbera were two or\nw>e ikcad .... 
thai prefaiM iiiaierivll«J>againsA* in lawiat* 
rleciiun.   iri* alw«y* to our dittutvanli 
h« called <wton ponleetoii »)*ftkiel ' 
With ibe uppoailion tbK tatil 
TU diuVrairtm tb» ^ewi-iqa:   ., 
m*k*4jp itoMHM**rftti*-J*s*vMeclsjcy'Hi.... 
to ibeir urn* ami <nie»pMion* *nn of ttaw Mf 
thoee who make up i|» Arttiocrecy,.   w 
wide and uncqi|al thai il ia IMXI lo'an im|M«*i- 
hilny lo-ntlly our rjal loroe at t* *lmrl notite 
and on a *udd«n enierg*ncu> ~ln July luet-we 
m*d« exlraonliuary ex«rtion« MM! bwl liiuely 
nolic*. ,. .?, . . '•> L " '

Tli*4b*eocenfa Urg«>«(imoef t* tuan who 
Usually role nith us injuriouily nf|rv*wi'i**v*~ 
Thi* ii the aeasot. in whicb Ih* Raherie* aratn 
operalioa, *nd.«rt> h*«e a g>«d portion ol.tmr 

r'lHineaniltiiiew" W|HI m various wnya are 
employed ta.thg»e evtiiMJaw woHt(^u> the m«- 

Jertiil lu* ClicaauAoliB

. Com

,tepo»
can

tri 
be 

pillar 'ra

id universal confidence will prevail.
The subjoined w fraan the Journal of 

merct).
Twenty thousand Mexican dollar* werede 

posited on Saturday in on* parcel. The 
recently from Ilie Bink ol England i* d 
Ing, and in fact, there i* nothing belter 
dune with coin of any sort, unlos* il n* p 
dollar*, S|«ciejin{| bank note* are ol even 
lue, without resumption. , In fact, we have gut 
re*uinplion the natural way, and don't under
 tend haw we are to get rid ol il.

Our Bank*, w* IwlMv*;-*.!* ready 
spaoi* Ju*-tb*w bUU**Ja»sl«i»Jslla*|:' 
iher they are 'not, w* are nowt au|
 ay that the Boimn Bank* calf hav 
Mr for New' York fund*, 
jud arrived, and so c*tr 
will funiish them with a . ...

Hny.ffew

r&%3

It n^tuuuo mure 
It would be very

..**___«_• __^L •. .

po

a Mpar <,y r a
guarded  *' «f Congrean to eupply the Vacancy
ielw .foned by the death of Iba lamented McKim

hMo no " lbtir  MMrf viclorr * «"»««'i >  «. 
,l« Wtow, to bo ao lucky But it

•^ but 108
n, the I did in July 
viola-

trot*. They pnlWl 
than (hey

. 
vfonte.1 banner olDciupc the

-Wliifgery can never fed

7^181 *.. 
Vun»»i» July.littl 

"'» -I the U '

Baltimore
i A ruudet

131

> .wr ^yiK««pWiK0. ,   "? • , «, 1 . '

'*,were absolutely* without luflkleat luneU 
v'tiie necessary expeasca^iicMleiil*I tosm 

.,_.. , While ooJj^ other oani^hr cof 
fer* of our opponrma^verw overflowing. Mo 
ney .was never ntorea^uoilanji with iliem aad 
It was. .usvil nrfisl treelrT II wa* said by .a.. --_-,....,...» I.VDIJ. ii wa*   .. 
lendiny W big Ite^'re the election, that » r-- 
000 would be rojupred lo^eluct koiuicily ami 
It mu»l be had. It UMU raiawl no doubt -7 illicit 
even a larger aa)*. Ball H*|>.. ','.', . .. , , 

Bul.ailM*. tbe«*rne|Mper, ler u* clenir ^ 
fWkl rnuder our fortw* rmse ,«he ratty ii|g 
cry and let our watchword lie 

"NOW tfOftTHB

last

two

m- -»*lmue, a cr.uitral .. o«e»*., t 
occa- IHB"«mM" »»«mi.i.nr i«..i.-.....-.

"" h",- - lh" I|U"1 * 
""""^ ^ ™ " -

Happy N UT wai tlua nil. Thai hill wa* 4anet«| 
1''" 11"8"""*' "' «'"»-*   

|,e, ok| h-und IwM eponjfh | 0 *ay that lhi« WHI^I w«
i' cll» ri'c «er •*»»'« hill In

li 
Ibat"
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tackSCHOONER

PERRT HALl,,
,• Uol)son Leonard,—Master.
TBE Subscriber wishes (Q inform Hie pub 

lic that the Schoonor PERRY HALL. 
' fa* commenced tier regular trips between Eas 

ton Point and Baltimore, and will leave Ens- 
ton Point on evory Wednesday morning at 
nine o'clock tor Baltimore; and returning will 
leave Baltimore On Saturday morning at nina 
O'clock for Easton; and continue to *»il on the 
above named day a daring tbe season. 

THK PERRY HALL, 
is a new Boat well fitted and is in complete 
order ior the reception of Freight and Passent 
gersv • - - . ' .

N. B. Freightler « Hogshead one dollar and
•m Barrels.'Twenty five cents, and all other
freight in pro|>oriion; uatsage and fare two

" 'dollars, pancnzers will be expected to pay the
csjsh, all orders left nt the Drug Store of Dr.
TVH: Dawson & Son* io Euston, or Landed
to Samuel 11. Bunny, on or before Tuesday
evening accompanied with 'the cash will meet
With prompt attention.

The public's ob'l. servant.
J. E. LEONARD 

April 3, 1838.
The Subscriber also Inform! the public that 

Ihe Schooner,

wVtady to deliver, of Urn above article, any 
that niay bi required, by giving him' •

Tbe Marl may betaken 
the price of one cent

Tbe fettalizmi 
are now to 
to advert 
de|KMite H 
shell*, with very 
content*, (ton 3 to 
that iscooleiued

TOBACC6 SI
«•• .>»*-: • ' MAHCJ

THEciliiens ol Maryland 
osnl State* are now into 

Horse power Saw Mill has been* 
alkm at the above village. The j 
reoiain M thn neighborhood inn 
longer. County rights are offer 
prn terms as will be much I ' 
purchasers. . He wotikl Uke-1 
dividuals a .privilege ol one. ball 
of his] Patent, for severs* I

IrawfemeiH, the payment* wJ 
refers to tbe report of some 
Tobacco Slick, in regard toll 
•es and the amount ofbusinaja

the banks at 
cash.

.tbe quantity ol Ji»e 
best BnglUb Marl

.i.
going fcr'frwiltpwt^ibe Great ChopUnk 
until- tbe. Doter&mdge appears in sight—they 
will the* cpe»e to Barker's landing where they 
will find the lands of the %uader»igneu on tbe 
west bank of the river. * '

WILLIAM B.SMYTH. 
April 10, 1838 '

following i* an extract from the report
April
The!

lime.

ft

ol the Qcohologist appointed by tbeata 
ry land to make * minute geological 
the SUte.

tbe state of Ma-
survey of

*J A9IES R I EONARD,
MASTER,

r ILL leave Easlon Point, on-Sunday 
morning the first ol April at nine 

o'clock for liulliiuore,aad continue to leave 
Easton, on every other Sunday at nine o'clock

• in the morning until further orders; and re- 
" turning, will leave Baltimore on the following 

^Wednesday. All orders for the Emily Jane, 
'will be received on the Saturday evening pre 

vious to her starling.
N. B. Freights, Passage, be. .~ai above 

. » J. E. LEONARD. 
"April 3,1838. <*• •

..<-i -^iJranch Bank at Easton,
March 30th 1838.

—— <LT.flE President and Directors of the Farm-

But perhaps the most valuable bed* ol shell 
marl in this part ol Talbot county, in as much 
as they may be made extensively available to 
the public demand* for Ae article, are these 
which were fully described: in the proceeding 
report, They occur thnra'mfle* below Dover 
bridge, forming the high Whir frdrt -fifteen to 
twenty ffeet above tide, being one compact 
OURS of fossil abells, and extending nearly a 
mile along the river, on'the fttnnt of the late 
Col. Smyih and Mr. Alktaon. These beds 
are iit contiguous •traU,apparently successive 
and COSJMOI vast accumulation* principally, m 
Ihe ascending order, of oysters' succeeded by 
clam shells intermixed with otber^ipar.inc 
shell*, scallop, ctam and scallop) wpiilpper- 
most principally ol scallop. Endeavour was 
made to bring live** bed* into police, with a 
view of enlisting thejn into public service, by 
giving (o their* proprietors wbat-J«a" J-——' 
proper directions lor extracting tne

WM. J.

E undersigned oonntk 
_ ed by Talbot county 

divide Ihe real estate oil 
ceased, late ol Telbot county, 
provisions of the Acts of the As 
case made and provided, do I 
lice to all concerned, tliat w« i 
dwelling house on the farm of* 
Mated in the Bay-side on Th 
day ot March next, at 10 o'vl 
noon, to proceed in tbe business-) 
were appointed.

Feb. M

KEMI
JOSEPH Bttl 
JAMES .M. 
EDWARD, I 

.WILLIAM

«^Aliry|and. have declared a 
e!«nrfol three pe«i»Htor.jJio last six month*, 
which will be payable to In* Stockholder* jn 
the Branch Bankaforecaid, orlhe<r>eg«lR 
tMcntaliveii on or after the first Monday 
April. By order

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGB, Cej» 
April 8, 1838.

materials
and salutary advice as to a just .estimalAof its 
value in order to secure a omstant and per 
manent disposal of it. The subject i* now 
in progress of experiment Solith of these 
banks o« tbeClio^lauk, no other deposite ol 
marl Is known to occur. ... , j_;

VQR SALE OH
Two very valuable Stud

'Hinaldo*
__ AND
'JOUtf KlGHAl

THE subscriber will sell on i 
ficcntly loordo enable tbe 

purcbasen. totfjjfik*) handsome 
above Horses-^r if not sold in a i 
be will hire them out for the sea*
tber particulars, apply to

JOHNGOLDSBQi
, April 3,,1838 4«r,

cpupl;

NOTICJE.
rThe Thorough bred Hone,

irircLc BAM,
Will stand'at Denlon, and Fe- 
aeralibiirgH, in Caroline county. 

Market, and Cambridge, in Dorse! 
and Trappe, Talbot county, every 

the balance of -. Ihe lino in
March 6,1838. —

'%-••• William C. Kidgaway, 
CONSTABLE, COLLECl'OR iSi GfiN-|

AGENT, No. 313 Baltimore st.
/*"r B1LTIMOHB.

la prepared for any business tint may be 
intrusted to him, and Irom his long experience 
and genatal knowledge 'of business, feel* 
coatuUnt that he will be able to give geiMral 
eatistaotioB) to those who .employ turn. T6e 
public's obedient humble MrvanU

April 3 St

Wheiat (/raffles.
THE •ubwib«r, lgrat«niVk« the veiy libe

rat patronage be. baa MQsiked autce- his com- 
meocemeat in Easlon, ,,bep leave most re- 
speel/ully to iofwm 1^4^ttlMB«r«arMt thi pub^ 
lie generallf, that be iq el ill carrying on the

, aad Wag-

1 or
Remaining in the Post Office at Baston, on 

the 1st day of April, 1S38. • -

Oamnn Aosvin 
Mary Auld 

B
Suaana Brotbwell 
Jane Barrolt , . 
goloijwo B.vrrott 4 
Caarles lienny " 
Alex. Butliti.8 
Margaret Bond 
John -Barrolt 
Arcbabold Benny 
Elizabeth liyrn 
Mary H. Bagg* 
J>avid Bunlinf ..,, 
Mary Brown ' 
Eliza Buwdle '. 
Mrs. Barrolt 
Jerry Bood

Andrew Callaban *
•John Collins 2 
Samuel Chambers 
Mary Chrone 
Ann M. Councell 
Caleb Conety

E. 
Wm. Edmondson

F
Levi Fldds 
JamefrFloyd 
Wm. B. Faulkner 
,•'. • Cr- 

JQ>O. Goldiboroujh 
UliEA Ann Cottage 
Orlando C. Gorion 2 
Mr. Goldiborough

•. IJkraM- Grcenbank 
../ ii 
Aimai llopkins 3 
CbarioUeeUamer 
Charles W.llohbs 2
•Win. llayward 

. Jacob Howard
•- Thomas U»U

J 
Charlotte Jackson

K
Benj. Kerby, „ 
Ann Kerby 
bally Anq Kerby 
Jol-n B. Kerr

Cartwheel, P
. . gwn^twfc t*i-r^- '

•whereJkfc f*, 
all orders 
of Ihe very 

Uehajl 
material*
seasoned 3 years and w 
which be » prepared . . , 
manner if ordered early. Hi* "Cradle* 

arrautad to |fff>eU a^it»M*» .wirh ease
• ' JNfc. K FlilANKS. 

April 10",. . (G8t>

JOHNSATTERFIELDres> 
form* his customer* and Ihe pubs 

ally, that be has just received hit
Full and Wintei
.JP ASHlONf

and is prepared to execute a|l kinds! 
in bis line of busine**, with nealneif
patch.

Tl»*iikfiil.for past favors, he aoliej 
tmnatioaiof the same, and inv.UejJ 
to call and aee his card of fashion*, ,1 ( 
of the latest improvements and most i 
style*. . . 

• Frock Coats, Dress Coats, Veils, { 
and.youth'i clothes, and every descU 
Gentlemen's wearing apparel in all |j 
eties and fashion*., will be cut in a 
f\.y\»fte'irranledtojit. and made in

to execute 
notice aa)d

of Uta vary beat 
wbkh Us been 
natural growth, 

iip_m the beat"" " *

'...' (v J>. Leonard & other*
•' Kd. 'f: Larrjmore 

Chatlcs M Lines 4 
'. Thomas Larymuie 

Thorn** 11. Leooard 
M

• Wm. McNeM, 
' Emily A. Mills 

tjfi. McDowell 
V William Mathew* 
. Rebecca Matiicws 

V J.'Elka M. Alackcy 
Rev. 11. JM. Masoa 

N .
• Wra E. Nfct$1son 

Ellen Newcorab 
Henrietta Newcooib 
Edward Newnam 
James Nicholson 
Wro. Newiupn 69 
Joseph R. Price 
James -Priver 
Capt. Uobi. Pairet 
Mary Pick rear •

Francis Quits* 
R 

R. R. Kwa '
~ S:

Nicholas B Sticnbury 
John C. Sparks 
Sleven* & Rhodes 
TUonia* Sylvester 
Kicliiml Spender 
JtfstcSliniinahnn 
Rev. Joseph Spencer

Jenny Tripp 4 
Joieuh G. Turner

W
Harriett Webb 
Mania Willi*

Pnm __ 
.THE subscriber 

citizens ol Talbot and 
that he baa. located h 
he is prepared (o an

ijfy thforms the 
adjacent counties, 
in Eattoa, where 

all order*1 mbislide

and neat manner at the shortest' '

HER1
TBE subscriber having di» 

business io this place, aad intends1 1 
Slate on, or about Ihe last ol April, 

ilv requests all those indebted to hiHj
• !_ -l^.- .1 _ :_ _i-: __ _- -n _-__

He can give the best fWlTnWlalaj 
of Ml capability to execute work .in the neat 
est manner. " >!*«*? .: , •"•• } 

PUMPS »ep«i»e4 *|1flB4JWrtest ootic^ 
and on reasonable terW *' *•- ^ ! 

Per*oiM,resid|og oul of Ihe county cin ad« 
drew him through UwPoet «ttb*r post pel 
and their orders will meet with, prompt ati 
tioo. ..,.**••,•- 

. The pubjfc'a.obed[*i>t servant.
-u JBOWARD CARTE Y. 

Kaston, Aprfl 10 8t '

The Union Tai
IN EJSTON. MD,

Packet, 
tia, Miles River Feryy.
^IxOOP J ATVEL
JOHN

ILL leave Miles River Ferty -Sunday 
morning at 9 o'cVxSlc A. M. fefBalti- 

and r^uroinff, will leave Baltimore 
Wednesday following at 9 o'clock (A. 

and «oaliiMM»U> nil tegularty

Person* calling for tl« alwv* let rert will My' «,.-.T/ioautst p. M.
* April? 3t • -^r .

N.JB. All person* indebted to the subscri-
**er for Jtosiogc, will call and settle off Urase
*»clc dues immediately , or they will 0ot have 
fitJU&ar credit again, as 1 have no quarters 
shown me.

//. T..P. ft

THB SWAM BOAT

HAS commenced her uiual routes, leaving 
Baltimore every -Tuesday and Pridny 

a^^^aTTVolock for AramsMrfis, Cambridge 
and Eaaton—relurn* the next day. She like- 
jpise leave* Baltimore every SunJay nl 8 o' 
clock for Annapolis, St. Michaels and Wye 

and rrturn* next day. 
ggAireat the risk o< it* owner. 
l, 1838.

M tU ebove named dafjl season.

Is now in complete order for Ike reoeptionofj 
freight or passenger* at tbe following terms,' • '

1 subreriker having laV«i. I 
of this COMMODIOUS KS1 

MENT, including'the privatedwe 
Ulely attackd to it. The propri 
the pftronage.ofTra,vel)en*iidcit' 
botaod the n^bAborJngTcounllfl.. 
tions.to please all person* shall ' 
and unremilteJ; and, a* -thai, i 
veteran lnn-kee(>er,,Mr. Lowi 
the business, the subscriber 
that he will be able to bold a j 
petition with any

vi*., • 
Paarage^and sslr f l.n "

,,.-• 
ot» hog*Kear»i

li", ditto on barrels 13 ^-2. and all other
In like proportion."
>. Cant; John Horney will attend retc- 

utarly at E»*to« every Saturdsy.all orderjs w 
be thank fully received and punctually attend 
ed to, al Ihe owner of the apove named OJine,): 
(is determined to spare no trouble or expense! 
to give general satisfaction to all wbtf may 
natroniM bis boat • 

Mile* River Ferry, April lOlh, 1838.

BOOT AND SHOE

..... ol the ,^_ 
bediea,aAa Gentlemen can be at) 
commodated io separate parties 
notas.aitd iiiterriiptiuo, and afaal 
strictest attention. 

OO-Tb<> patronage ol Ihe Jt 
I,,who aliend the Courts, sit 

toMiUBJiBd^nd^ury posaiblei

taken*
, and thelitmosl care oi

aid, Oyster i
sWJ*H»*'cartlaM will, be 

tendance at the Staaoiboat t« 
genio aoy part of the P«rifos 

'*" '• " ' • M. BtoJ 
Easton. Talbot coontv, MA I 

Nor.14.18W. • ]

THE SUBSCJHBER

TAKESihis method of announcing lo tne 
tinblic. tlmt he tins taken thai vvell known 

and loog etUbliihed Tat ern stand in EaslOn 
CALLED THE „ ••;>"

tu.1

Hotel?

Ven

Brtutlretli's Vegetable
. ,

HE partnership heretofore existing 
Jcr the firm ol Ozmon " "'and 

pertons
Sliunahan- 
indebtetlto

I,ATEI,Y OCOUPIKD Bf S. LoVfE,
He pledges him*en-"to render his house «* 

comlorlablo a* any on the shore, and every, at 
tenlion will be paid (o the wnn'.s of 

. Bto|ffers nnd the Pvblic generallr* "
Henposihat lltose who have hitherto pa 

tronized the house,, will Will continue to do so 
He ask* but « fair trial, and feels confiuent that 
His constant exertion* to please will prove sa 
tisfactory. • • ~ .«. t 
" Boarders by Ihe day, week, month or year, 
will b%accommod:ited upon reasoHalOe teritn;

this day dissolved. All 
ihe abovo Grm, will confer a great favor, bj 
calling and- leUling their accounts, as thi 
Subscribers' with to close the business of the 
firm, as apeedv as possible.

OZMON & SHANAHAN. 
April 18th, 1837.

N. fl. Thp business will hereafter becon- 
ducted by Samuel Ozmon, at the same itand,'-

WILLIAM 
Kaston, Jan. 2,1838,

H. C6RT1S.

»no-

si-
CABINET

THE subscriber agfflo returns hi*sincere, 
tHfenkB to his friends and Ihe public gen-

directly opposite R[r. 
itore. /.the Subscriber. ^ 
liberal sup|>ort he hat refcejved 
leave to inlbrra them thai "-

Chatles. Robinson 
" " ' lul/orthe

all *rdcrs in hit line, (hat 
him,1 with heatnest and' ( 
«eriber has n first rwta iloars^, and DO pain'f 
will be spa red'in rendering1 general'salisfac- 
tiontntlial part of his business, as lie rntendr 
in all cases to discharge his dutV as qn un 

. • . » Ji.O
in nil cases 
dertaker.

[.uf- 
rir or 

Ihe 
lime, 
ffur-

erally, for the iuppx>rl he continues to, receive, 
and now respectfully begs leave to inform 
them, that 1>e still carries on tire n\iovo buai- 
aess, in all its various brandies, atlhosamo 
stand, nearly opposite Mr. John Catpper's 
Store, nnd second door from the corner, where 

Jie has onfcand and intends keu^iing, a gf^erl 
assorteMtilhof ready mad? Cafiiact Work, o 
allkif^Hchas .., 
SlDOTs»ArfcDS. BUREAUS, TABLES^

BEDSTEADS, He. &c. 
He also has a first rate Hc,ir*e, end no puins 
will be spared in rendering satisfaction' to (hat 
part of hi* business. All orders directed (o 
him for coffins or other wock will be (hnnklul- 
ly received and punctually attended (o by* the 
subscriber. .. :

Country produce taken iu exchange Io 
work, also a little cnsh will be acceptable, p&r. 
licularly from those whose accounts aK 
long standing. "'. .,.'' "^ 

. Tbe public's obedient «erviint,'' )^* ' 
JAMES S. SU ANN A HAW. 

N. B. Two well grown boys from 14-to 16 j 
year*of age of moral bab'ls will be taken all 
the above business; boys from the country will! 
be preferred. ~" ™ ** ' 

Nov. 14

Wauled for the present year,
A1 Teacher- «l moral liabits, for Primary 
A: School, Election .District No: 4," School 
Diifrifct No. 2,.inTttlbo| county, competent Ic 
teach IteAding, Wrighting, 'Arithmetic, Geo 
graphy, English Grammar and Mathematics 
immediate application UTbe-jnad* Jo. any " * "the Trufteej,

Jan. Tr>

CASSOTif, 
ROBt. RAISIN, 
JfiDW'D.FLYNN,.
'.' . Trustee*.

Teackvr IViaite&t
WANTED for Primary School in Elec 

tlon District'No. 2, School Dislric 
5, a persdn of moral habits, competent i

teucli the .different branches of.on English edu 
catioo. Karly nppVicalion cnri be made jo art 
oneof'lhe'undcrsigned Trmlee*. • *

Bay Side, Talbot county, 
Jan. 9 -• tl . (fjf)

THE Subscriber ha* sold up wards; of 1600 
Boxes of the above named PUr», wbkh 

ully substantiate wlwl Dr. Brandrethbaspul 
Ibrih in bis advertisements. Within the W 
6 months the sale of there Pills have mereued 
very rapidly, and 'now my sale* are about 800 
Boxes per month,' Hundred* of neMsWiiit 
hi* county can be referred'to Mbotbe'e been 
ured by this Medicjoe when all outec**. havs
Illed. ' ..,.". ,.,• . •. , i : .-. .-•.:• . i

SECURITY AGAINST COUNTER 
FEU'S.— Di ̂ Brandjeih hat adoofjid.^ W. 
low Ing plan to fecund die GjEfN Ul N fi Braa. 
dreth Pills Io the public., Ewy authorized 
Agent must have one of the following Certifi 
cate of agency; and it will bese«|itfcatVd<*M 
ble iorgery nniil be eoipmitted.! oelore any 
one can piocure a forged certiflcatit;aiMl4lie 
tierson having it in I. i* |K)^««nion .is .eoually 
liable with the forger. No one will change 
ten years in « State Prison, for I be, sale tie 
box ol counterfeit BrandreUi Pills. At tbi* 
Ihopera. ' •• ';•-;*,'• •- • • ••.';• ;..-.i..'.

»iw '

bj'

•it-

. COMBINATION 
J)F U'liEUAHY TALENT;
"MBS.'' MALE AND M1S9 LV-ftLlB. ,

TheJLajiyN Bpot,^.
•Having a 'Larger'circulation (Aon angotht 

i . A/oiiJtily firiodicul v ,
^ ^ V Ijy AMERICA.^

A CO to t'B KD PLATE Of

(Copy
.BHANDRETH'8 'VEGETABLE- UN,

1 VKRSAL PILLS. . 
Security against Counterfeits.

.'• The* within named, JR^R. 
Baltimore, I* my appointed Grnh'fer A gei 
(or thrf^tates of AJaryland and Virginia! 
District ol ColurnkV/m the United firat 
America^ and Ibis letter, which ir signed 
me,' BENJAMIN BnAanA^TH, in rhy 
liond writing, 'must iilso be signed by (be with 
in n«meuV General Agent, whoso name tvi 
also appear hi Ihe principal- papers of the U 
nirfd Slate*, This caution ha* become abso 
lyle)v necessary, to guard Ihe public agaioi 
We numerous iqunlerleila which jise out, of llx 
above popular medicine. • . ,

This, letter will be reotwe4 evefy 
nionths. Therefore-, should any Alteration b 
made in th«> date, do not purchase; there i] 
doubt. - "' , , - - '>•

Signed v .,0i BRA>J DRETH.
. New, York, Jniiunrl, 1837.* i <; i 

R^ R. (JUEEN. General I A.tftht.
PurchAserf ask fos«e (lie certificafe of A- 

dency— all who sell the gtnuine - Branilr«il; 
Pills have one.

1 N^ E VE R 
L Important

It « as with sincere

N, U M B E R.'

pTeasure, thai Ihq pub-

and liquidate their claims, a* all 
settled by the 25(h of April, will be 'i 
to go into other band* for tolleclion.^ 
cosnply with this request, will much* 
suhicriber and save ihemaeVvea other] 
n«UiM U Uteaaeelvcs and him.

WM. F. PARE 
April 8.1888. 
N. B.-Be oa%eold out his entire i 

meat to|Aleaars. Chikun Johnson »i 
flen, by whom in luture the buiineij 
condocted. The,old customers will 
fiftd every attention paid to their 
every exertion used to give generali 
two.

The subscriber having become sole proprl- 
etorotthe Blacksmith Shop, at Hook-town, 
formerly occupied l>y Air. E x JVIcQuny, is 
now prepared io execute all work in hi* line. 
CASTEEL AXES made and repaired, at 

i tha shortest notice and on ie»son»UleMeiin».
fle solicits a'sWtre p( pt»bT»M'ati<nn8g«fc< 

pledges to attend to-all ordeft in.Iiislino or 
siness with promptness and despatch.

* JOSIAH C. ROBINSON.
Feb. 20 tl (G3w)
N, B. All (arsons indebted for Iho past 

year to the subscriber, are hereby notified to 
:ome forward and settle the same by note or 

otherwise.

litUer mentioned last season, the arrangement 
by which. - . • ...

THE LADY'SJPPOK
AWO''^ • ^ttf ., . j

LAIMES AMERICAN MAGAZINE
WERE TJWITRn. A.f D Tf» AK EPITS*) »f

MRS. SARAH J.-HALE,
It i«%liliequal pleasure tint henowmforrn* _ ' ... - m9^t«rr'

CHARLES ROBlNSO^
19 H ^'

COUJMTER.FE1T BRAN OR U'ttH PiUsl 
' a*VBAi! HtfioKU— uei THK au y JEB. B*-J

.IF it .be a duty incumbent on an 
who hits been relieved by a good Medicme'loi 
publish hi* case far the benefit Ol mankind, 
now much more is it hi* BOUND KN DUTY|r .,-- ^~ -,—, ~ — .^»-K^ju«k^ *f V K A 1
i ogive, notice to ilie community -when betas' 
been injured by .a DRUG falsely called* 
medicine, and which has hern jMnWtr'tipc- 1 
him under the nom* and well tarnntfatU ol 
Zfnuint calholicon 'I'niler these intjlrtssioaw 
tlie subscriber deem* it hi* iroperioutrd(fly*to|

f«(Bte the following fuels:
* ; Spine lew otonttx since, whileiufTeriny--. 

' J -'- severe indMlMMition, I acceded IO lie*«•>' 
' ' - I made (rialof BrtrKTrttb*! 

Pills, alllwojih I u

•tat

.,.
The subscribers have 

Waihington.flreel,between, tbefiorea o 
lotnen J. Lowe aodOUiMai |t Hopkins when 
they are prepared Wfwrjr^Bijif.

BOOT AND SHOE BUSINESS, 
in all its various b/MDCV'.

They **ieit a Ibata ol 'pubHc >lrot,ag., 
pledging Io execute IWjr work in the most du 
rable pmnfter and on reasonable term*.

THOMAS SYLVKSTJCR, 
. CAJ*V M. CLARK, '

TH08. CfllLODTf, 
•pril » »tr ^ '

I THE undertigoed respeMuUf .ifjicpi 
Jalkizens of Talbot, and tbe adjoinjqf co«inli« 
float they have purchaaMkrf l|r. W*. F. Par 

-»«, L0nI roll, his entire eatabllsbmsnl, whorOtboy wil
•W«P^WI|^%---— ^^ ,!,_ fc l^_'.J i—_»__— ._ .. .. *carry onthe •bo»* biuineet, in allits'vari 

ef iei, Tfcey ^>Ucil the p^bTic |MtMJoage, and 
a contioM*ttoo ol lie .old,4*usiomer*i juledf Ing 
lltimMlvM (« execute their v»ork *Uh nul 
ness, durability and despalcb, 
ableterm*. .. ,

Every attention will be pelj 
FASHIONS, and by care to 1 
hope to merit • liberal support. 

JOSHUA CH 
IIKNRY 

•' FRI8BY 
E**Wn, April V, 1888.

Blacksmithing.
T il E subtcnlier beg* leave to relurn his 

sincere thank* to hi* friend* and Ihe pub 
ic generally, for the -very (l.uterinj: encour- 
gement he has received Irorn, thorn. Grataful 

for past favor* he ^elicit* a' continuance ol the 
same. After twenty-four year* axperience irt 
ho husincs* he thinks he can assure them that 
heir orders shall be fulfilled wiih Ihut neatness, 

durability and despatch, which il equaled, shall 
be surpassed by none. . .

He still continues nt hi* old stand nl Ihe cor 
ner of the woods, with n lull supply of STEEL, 
IRON and Ciml, ready for HOUSE SHOE 
ING. All kind* of edge tool* made and re 
paired All kind ol plough uxtrk; nlso HAH- 
ROWS, cui.TivAToita, CABT woBK.Sc. * 

The public's obedient servant,
E. McQUAY. 

Feb. 7.

will be connect ed with 
•rid lentflng intenwt to Ihe puge* ol 

^ y's Book. Her powerful ftM will 
commence with the 1 January' No/ 1838. In 
addition'to Ihe above ever^r 
\vorW rtexl\e«r will contain 
A PLATE OFSUPKR81UYCOLOURED

_._. .,.-„.._. t« in, 
without a«ail. I acco'rdiagly sent, 

tootle oflite m Charles wTreel, ptocurttfjje'aSi 
cent Box of the Genuine Medicine ararconi- 

. menced the u*e«f it, with strict regard (o (lie 
number'of the I p>jnitd drrcctiona with which it wWt Mx-oa- 
• l -" ' MMnietland I lwdH>e gratifjcniion toflndV-that

ill.r a !..»-T^-— -I- ——•---*-- •• ----- •

The suoscriber endeavors by extraordinary 
exertion* Io sUew his gratitude for, the very 
many favours he has received from hii kind 
friends, the public. 'From among the many 
female wrileis* of America |<erhaps no two 
Ladies could hiive l>een Jel^ctH, whose varied 
Uilents Qve^so v\ell valculatct] to adom a work 
like the t>0y'i Book. When it is also men 
tioned lliat - ' ' .'.:.'.

MRS SIPCVKET, . ; 
The Hemanfc' of AMw-ica, :

-•»*«• AND < ^ ' ,

COACH
AND

. Mcllen, ; '
Arc oojlrniulor* to Iho poWical itcparlrhcnl, it 
will be uselem jo watte "orgunscnl in f ndefiv- 
oring to shew xvjuit is apparent that the Lady's 
Book will stand unri\%lled among the pe- 
ri«)ic»l»'ol the country. • >'•

Each Number also containsf two pngesof 
FAStllONAUCfi MUSIC-hnDWiy cuio* 
oriKinal. • '" K^ i, ,<-.,-

^JOME QF THE COSrTRltfC<TORS.
Mrs. Sarah J. Hole, Editor, Mm s>jR.8i- 

'gnurney, Mr* Ann 8 tilepheni, MrsCtfroHtie 
LeeHeQl*, Mis E F Elicit, Miw.Lesliq, 
Mis* U. F. Goul.l.Miw C-E Gooch. Mlwi 

•L H Mediiifi, Wilhs GrtvlordChuk, Jose), 
'tJ'Neal.-B B Thalcher, k Penn Smiili* Mr, 
Phelps.Mr* Willard.Mi-s Farr«'r,Mrs \Vells, 
.Orenville Mcllen, H S Mackenzie, L*L D, 
Joseph R Chandlcrt Murlon McMicbitit 
ttobcrl 1' Conrnil, Alexander Dimilry* A'

li

a Jew ttfees, Ihe malarly uitder Wttttm I 
labourwl woserwlicated from my syslnto. A 
aense, of gratitiKle induces roe here loskM: 
conscieinwus l-eliel, that 1 have receded 
real bonebt from the me of a 
doll.r iNtt vt these P.H., than 
cine that h«* ever been administered jo CM 
will therelore take (ha liberty to revCkiirnJod 
them to mv frwod* »s » medicine- wbict I 
believe to bo perfect!? harmless, 

times andWilh v
bencfic|«l re.Mi|tsv, For my b^n parti 

•ball use no other, so long us I po*se**Jaf SDV 
own pi>rconRuih ample lestimohy pf
<vi« oral tog and salutary jirbpef lej uhner kttk- 
twn. Die I.M three ,,r tour *«ek«, I InrW 
speot m thc^ity «( Washington, ruyUitineje 
requirmg my present e in tlTaF City. • Trom 
chnn^n ol .v«ier,H|w\, nr tome other c»«**'t»v 
bowels became much.jaiwml
hausted tlie box __ 
more,'I went out in quest of*)uo>*. 
^arrou* inquiries, and »i length 

last resort'
I in«kle

'Store/ and asked 
Bramlelli's Pill*. 

The Druggist 
me«a lx>x

,i> they
m, 
*mjr«f]>r.

1 paid

THE Subscribers agnin return tliefr war 
mest thanka^lotheif^lriend* and (he pub 

lic of Talbot and the adjacent counties for the 
suppoit they continue to receive in Iliejr liheoi 
busmefk, and now res|>ectfully 1ieglearu.Jp 
inform them Oiut they arc' *Jwi^y* making 
up of the beit materials . •• '

Giga and four wheeled Work,
ol Ihe Latest Fashion* anilVPallcrn*. They 
anureallwho *«e proper to palijpnue UHIIII 
that they have (he very bed wcrteion in Hiejr 
employment and keep conilanti* on fond 
material* ol Ihe first quality, which will en« 
able them a* heretofore to meet all order* for 
work at the shortait notice. All Irinds ol 
KKPAllilNG'DON* in the beftyiianner; 
nd oojcasonablo terms'. They have now fin- 
aishwflod ready fur sale a number of carri 
ages both new and s»4ond han**| which they 
would dispose of on favorable term*. Their 
frleVitft BTid the pubUc are respectfully 
lo call and view tnelr uMortmrnt-uri 
lor tliemsrirfc*. They would nlso inform, the 
public (lint attached (o their establishment IhAy 
have s Silver Plating Shop in 0|ierallon, 
wh 're they^havo in their employment One ol the 
best silver plater* and mettal workmnn from 
Philadelphia. .vTliosi who liavo any work lu/ 
thnt line can have it executed m the n«»tosl 
•nd moil eleirunt manner, «nd nt moderuu price* ' • 

Alw.sllkindrof r
Br^ss or in ivijrk.

'-• teys Brazed

, * 
M., H E Hnle.E Burke Fwlwr. N C BrwM,' 
A. M., Wm "it Uurton, l^rs 
Gilman, Mr* timidi, Mrs 
Cliorl»ire S. Cuchitian, Kcv. J. II. 
CoAlant Guil^ou, IH t«. Sedgwick.

Bmbury, Mr* 
Mi** 
inch.

-The terms of the i^idyVM .ine term* ol tbe I^ncl*** Book irjiThM* 
BoJIers, per*nnui»,-.or Two C<^i«eiSrr"Kivel

. . in advanqa). 
.All orders must bj) addressed, lo

* All order* thankfully received and prompt 
ly executed by the public's obedient servants

ANDERSON&HOPKINS 
They will give a liberal price for old silver 

and lead. <* ,- ,- iU^ 
June 6 II iv"

QELEBlVrVTED
V ivian

AM,

, . (oojc three P^|s, tlw next 
oo bettor; Icnqirinf .Jhe etscmial itenelr I 
denjed fr^be/fiKrfioin,, ior Balthaore wtd 
nofenUmuiniMj; ^ Qot( r6mo|e y^, ^g

4aking were4v hut the
!?k fe0 "; -1*"'. ̂  tlie approach Sflnim} I 
felt roach worse, yet *Mll with 'i ooofitteW.'tf iat 
the Genuine Brunijreih Pill* of wfiiA 1 «« 
uow prodtlf I iiewevered with thj* itasid«r 
poinon *ml took FlTYB more. The ««m»D« 
of lhi*'doje very.jsoon increaetd Ilk* virutMM 
oCmy Mnivtotns. Tlie whole region el «to 
•toinaj^wa* dMtor<»ered, my head \v«tcbeiHj
nMIM*1iii*fl newl in M.H l«__ tf^.^.»s)i , • ?*and ki my legs (rom'the ancfcto. 
theinee a breeding agony }>a*siagdes«j>H4i 
prevented! an m(«rva>q|M mo«neat * tei>o#L 
tourso I bfcame aerwu»ly ukirmjad. Oii* 
to_pro8vcuie u»y busiinjtt. ( haiitenetUiisek

. . 4 
Contarint Fleming, Wooderous Tule of Alroy,
Uia.Kl I.I.1J-I.... "ft-- _r-,.*W^t •• '•• "iRise IskajMer, ' ifenrielti 
-.« Yeaetia. •• 
"* Price of jhe'rwho'le Vvork.Three*1 6oUar 
«Tli6 L««y's Book «r,d d'Uraill'alfo 
will be »ent entire for Five Dollars, in

As the publiiber of Ihe Lady's Book is 
connecter!-with the ^ther popular periodical'* 
he siip^ests, lor tlie.pur|iose ol rerailtance. the 
ollowMig system of • •

w .,
tidy's Book aod D'fsiaeli's Novels 
Lady's Book ami B.ilwer's Ravels fRavels for

. 1wer's nnd
"d Wt> r ry««'s Novel*,.
Marry nit's N'nvflk 17

Lady's Honk ami Saturday New* 
Lady's Hook nnd Celebrated Trials 
Bulwer*. or Marryilfa Novels '

braced Iriuls,. 
BuMfe's and D'lsraeli'* 
M^ltl's and DMsra'el

November 6, IB^J-

85 
5 
S 
fi 
0

''' ***

rriy family In Baltimore, 
drtptttcbednty »vu'o £ 
wilji the lx?x nu4 /the reining . 
plXJtureU io.Wafbingtpa «9 «*^jpirt»isi |) )key 
wipre genu me. , t Mf. Uree* |be (jeaeral Agent waited on we in«»«—•*-•-'- —' -- 
vinc«d%»i)u. 
ou*exjper>i)»eMt.J 
iMt*j*tU
•ilfwiib thsWepuioe tfrandotih Uoiver**! 
Pljk wd wKbuw^Mws^toak «ix^)f Hiia.,, A

jwrperlejci
. ,- ;—"•••••• ^flmw* . .rapidly improved and am now cuay»l«s««n,t 

(although not perfectly recovered (*oo> 
effects nr that perni^ioua ' 
add lh«t l^« - urcltasing 
counlei4(lirPtlls,hM cost 
Twenty OplUrs. .....

ANDRIiWREESO, 
. Conway street, between

tiaitoveraod'Sfaani street*.
M . ^ "' U - - '.,- . ,,v .... .- . • _.. .B,.

80the/ OomtierKiit MBRAI, v 
PlLLS^'^lOaeJIoby ^r..Ree*e io>ea 
eointmmicalioo are ~' " '

drug), 
oi (Ui 
rtfe^n.

. 
*m« *pz, (4

.cointminicai 
jw|f msdek

annum
No «ubtcrii

Uwl. witlUMit

th«M times I 
•tterv •i»6«eqi]

What* the i 
Wh.l! the

laste 
WbaUlouc

knee
W.hatl pant 
Sir,s\ie is yi

its et
Ftomthero

• dew.
VVhat you'i

; wait:

As 1 tat In-
.IlbougW 

And 1 **id,
'4». Ibumr«i«u

4T«va»|«:iu
clotL 

AndlheSnJ

•-jAnd som
Not a «Him

*t W6£
BttTlheeiu

cotk 
And (be sir

CHl

i long 
SI*'II Quit 
She's deal 
She'* hea< 
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.^TUESDAY MORNING,
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OEO. W. SHERWOOD,
OF TUB LAWS OP TMK UJC1OJI.)*--

TcmMs:— Two. Dollars and" Fifty Centi
<£, annum, payable half .yearly in advance
Noiubteriptioo willbo recttlved for lc«> tVu> six-

aontai, aor diMonstaucd uutll aU«rr««nsjaa arcset- 
l«l. withoatthe approba'tiba ofq|^|bil«ker
&tlrortii«aonu aot «xee«dingaiqa«T«,in«erHb 

thflsa time* foron« dolUr, and twenty-five eentifbr 
-Urtjirj^crtjMmenU In

%s»AlLcommunications to Iniure attention 
should ofpott paid • •-'

PQBJTRY.
*; ,£H£ W A'L*TZ.
What! the g* I adore by anolbf r embraced! jtio ilmt'lhcn,
What! the Win of ber lips shall another man

taste! •-.- 
What! touched in the twirl % another man*s.|

knee! ' • - . .*•. 
W.hatl panting recline on 'another'than roe! 
Sir,she is yours! you've brusbed from thegrajie

its soli blue, .. . :• • >*-•• •--. 
From the rose-bud you've shaken the tremulous

. dew. . . jt- ::. ••* -> 
Whal you've touched, youraayT»k«; pretty 

^'r : waltier—adiet.^ * *•

From Chamber*'
' THE tOST FLOWERS.

A SCOTTISH BTOBY.

It was a beautiful mqnning in 
JeaDW Gray, with a sniull bundle in beipand, 
look ber leave of the farmhouse of. Dry law, 
on the expiration of her naif year'* term of-sar- 
v ice. She had but a short distance to walk, 
the village of Ufsinglon, abou^ three mile* off, 
being 4ier destination. At «he pasted down 
the lane leading fronj, the (arm to the main 
road, two or three fair-haired children-came 
taunding over a ilile (o her side, and cluogaf- 
leciumaiely around their late attendant. • Oh, 
Jeanie, >v bat lor maun you gang l>.way? Mam 
ma wmlna let us we you ouj on the road a -bit, 
but we wun uway to you by rinnhV round Ihu 
Hack yard.*,; Jeanie hiood (till, as the eldest 
ol hernia te cKarge* spoke thuf, and said, 'ftlar- 
mn, you should'have nfuir genie- than to come 
when yeur mother lorbado you. ' Kin away 
backjlijke gude bairns,' continued the, carest 
ing ifBk kindly;,'iin away hame. 'I'll maybe 

U;omeTRii see yquwrnin.'. -ObJ.be *ute and 
eanw/ said the eldesl. 'Come

back again, J^anie.' cried the younger onei,
HI I hoy turned sorrowfulbr away. 
' •Fruni such murk* of aVection, di*d« 
those who Imd taMn under her care, dw 
may conceive (nut Jeanie """

ayedby 
ieaden

--
.iMkacler ol Jco 
^Wlght—ihe bad

TAKKR: A PARODY 
WOODUCK ER. '

OK'

At I *al by the tire"? in refl11 tat by llte Ute, in reflection profour 
1 thuugW Ibril my ni«e Aroulil treat 
nd 1 »*itl, 'If there'* fnulTtn the worl

(ion profound, 
'" ireil,

world Id beAnd
'3(1,. found, . . 

„ rslmll get it in Lundy foot's street' Y-< 
4r* as. Jen! not a sound bul tbe 'strikingof

clock*. . " : '" - 
Aad the Snuff-laker tappttfg—his ferorite-box.

< So,lo Lund*'• wa*
. with Kent 

How" buiy the ihopmun! 8nine*Mrved out
•«uff,. ' v 

'.And •ome neatly roll'd Dp pigtail. 
Not • aininiU all the watchmen were aileot ai ' '

, . . . 
fiuflhe anuff-Uker tapping— bti bronlo box.

ol engaging amts&tablu qualiliesTTTbis was 
indeed Ihe case; a more modest & kind heart 
ed creature, perhaps, never drew the breath of 
lite. Separated at an early age from her pa 
rent*, like so my* ot her cbjuur—(hat class 'so 
perfectly represented in the { 
ny, irf the Colter's Saturday"

' icled herself, in the , several ffinilie* 
i the luuUkntered. m mcb a w\y as to ac 

quire-uniformly ihuirlLvii and esteem.' Some 
•mistresses, il is true, am scarcely able to ap- 
preciirle a good anoLfjulilul servant, and of this 
clus* was Mr*. Su*q$i, of Dry law; a cold, 
haughty, mistrusilul woman, who, having suf- 
leneM by^ad servsnls, had vome lo look upon 
Ihelieil-ol them ui butsordiTwprker* for ine 
|«e«>e* fee. To such a person, the timidity and 
resjsnro which diilinguished JjBBIIBray's 
character to a fault, «eemed ijjfff screen, 
cunningly and delil>edstely Assumed; and' the 
proud distance which £fr«. Smith preserved, 
iireventvd her Irom ever discovering her error. 
.Excepting lor the «ake"ol Ihe children, there- 
lure, it i* not to be wondered nt, that Jeanie 
fell iiojjtcret at leaving Urylaw. *

Her destination, on departing from her Isle 
abode) WHS. n* we have already mentioned,Ihe 
village ql Eslinglo.1, and il is now necei

Then It i of nli
weiluMild divulge a 

g 'h
more important i

wai going 'here to be i

nightf said Ibe* husband. <Jty coin 
tbe shop maun bee a foy free' me, sine , 
oouldpa ask iheoiV nibt wedding, ye k« 
'Surely/ stkl hiTwiMsusing ber limid, to 
tiding eyes lo his face?* whatever you t| 
right, William; 1 ken you aronae wasier, 
they wad tMMbowh the same kindness to-j 
'1 hope you'll find rue nae waster,' retui 
her husband, smiling; 'nor am I fear'd ffjr 
turning out ane, either, Jeanie last, tw 
you was sae very bfaw about Ihe head 
night.' Hy^he. direction ol bfeeyei to tbe 
lificial floweri*which bad adorled her wA 
cap, (ml which were lying- on Ibe lop-W 
new sjarfd ol drawer,! at Ibe moment, - Je 

'»* ber husband alluded. 'Oh; 
raid she, blushing; 'they didoa

- .——Je, William.'
Tbe conversation of tbe pair was at Ibis 

inenl interrupted by tbe entrance ol J>« 
Smith, qfcljrjiaw, who mentltned, with an i 
pea ranee oflEndness, that, having been ao 
dentHlly in Eisington that day, she bad I!KMI| 

1 it her duty to pay a friendly visit lo Jeanie a 
her goodmsn. Whether curiosity had ." " 
much share jn bringing about thogvii 
friendly feeling, it^iitters- not. JeSfni 
William received her a« became her ra 
IherehiUoV'in* which the former. bad _. 
stood regarding her. Bread aodtheese .. . 
brought out, and-sha was pressed lotake a lir 
ol tbe best liquor (M} Do**ewed.

AIM, tow! sudden are the revtfulions<»Di < 
mauaQjird* The p4rly were in tbe midx 
an,amicable cqlrersation, when JlrtvSmitlil 
eye hap|iened to be caught by IheTJoffllei OL ll 
topol the drawers, and a'remarjcabje cka' 
was at once observable in ber manner. 'J 
die,' said she, with deep emphasis and nsi. 
anger, I did .not expect lo fiml my flower* i 
ing there—say nor a word—I sec it all—)•• 
hat e been a f Ai*/—•there t* the evidence of ii - 
1 shall not slay another instant in your bouse!"

So laying, tbe infuriated and reckless wo 
man ruined Irom Ihe dwelling of the wonder 
stricken pair. Jeanie, as already mentioned 
wa* liinid aqd modest to a fault. Whun h« 
Ute mistress thus addressed ber, ake moiionii 
lo speak bul could not, though Ihe blood ruah 
eel to her face, and her bosom heaved convul 
sivoly. When le(t- alone with < her busbumlj 
she turned ber eyes wildly towards him, us 
a flood of lea rr gushed over her cheeks. WI 
Ihought WiHflfoof all this? llis emotion v 
scaicely leu uo hearing the anfljjjtion than 
life's; and recollecting her saying thai I 
.flowers cost her nothing, alas! he feared tit 
the charge was bul too true,. The more Id 
leminisst ilclicaty and timidity of his wile'* 
lure «u»s not fully known to bin), and , 
yrHcelvs* agitation appeared loo trite an inat 
ity to confute, the imputation. He rose, 
while J«unie, still incapable of utterance, t 
only hold up her hands deprecating!/, he
__ .t——— r'-- * -—i— _* _ r^_, I_J _^__. ... - j- • --_»_

en

o s meAn-
wblctff unifcaimily, i* but too 

we Hereto »dd is bul In ac

\ from Esliriglpn; and. what .were his 
line*, ho me can tell, for be n*ver 
irlieard of again in hit nalifa place, 
tlfeohappy woman who wubip ouca*

lamentable catastrophe ;wTut;h 
jd; she still lives lo deplore the r_,_ 
liicn she was guilty. .Let ui hb$e 

tumstances will bave an influence 
re conduct, and be hot without Us 

cacy on tbe tqiiidsof our readers.

ing snd insinuating, tWes wounded. T.be srd.e of.tbb Doiroit-.nil
n for. what bap|«oeo about Queen Charlotte, wa* shattered from t m? to
Where do you tbink I louj»d rtfrn;—ihsre.wa* scarcely. ropiji|'t9:j>lec(i one'.;
-in a rote bush in the garden, >>ai>d* on llieir larboard sides without uiudi-
hadaVDtlhem. And now lain in» Ibe tmpieMtibn of* shot; a great many
il I a3n. sorrr for ''• *od hol>e ball». c»ui»:er *n<1 E"!* w«re lound lodged in

ieijidver.'^'tKt- her bulwArki, Which were lob thick io b« pen-.
Airilfje had1 risen slowly during ' ^atwl by our cannonade, unless \vilbinpisial

iry speech; and now raising his el">t distance. Their mills were so much
tis lips,he approachedJpKlook timttored that they fell ovjsrjjoard soon alter
Ihe band, beokoningWl the Ihey got into ihu bay. •:
ic two women who wer^alwl The lois.of the Am«ricanf: waj;»?6re, par-
»y seemed intuitively to corn/ Hcularlyon board the Lawrence. Whether 
he*, and rising, m/>ved towarO* \hP *»? was struck'she hail iiut nine on board eighteen
I wbich the curtains wereclose- filforduly, Her sides were completely... rid- now on the
iant leading forward *^»^e "'«'« by .the shots Jrom the lopg guns,6Clbe; number* to

_ bewildoreil vlsiter. -The Wo- IJritish ship*. Her dock the morning aAer mitdmt!!
curtains kside. and William fix- the conflict, when 1 lirsl went on board, e'«-
" Smith, pofcled snently llibl%o> *cene which dcfiesi description, fpr

^ shrouded in the" cere- rt WBi lileralljr covered with blood, winch dill
"lying with Ihe pale unco- adhered to tbe plank* and clottw, Drains, hair

_to that heavenfor which and fragments of bones, were slicking lo Ibe
been a fitUiig preparation.— ""tfsTteg; and tides. The surgeons were still

nd (also accuser gazed wilh buiy/villi the wounded; euouBh! horror ap?
,,lfc ^^._*_ _l ."- .._-!• •-. . IMtliftil nil *«<* aon««. • •-

, - o,
Whether Cain ltnolesVib.t!! ' , V* Ticl!ltt*« *•*• 

etehi'cen T tim£ - ftotleen thousand mUllooe."

, ..
dead in- PfM a» »ny; •«'««•. " ': °^! ' direcl 'JriUPon ^e' spo 
moment "A mong^ th*; founded were several braVe f.0P"»*ad 'ueinwiit them i 
ded her fell(>w», «»'ch pi wj^mi .had lost a leg or on urm H!" i"m6 Wuurkable'rapidity 

— 8Ur

ASCKRICAS GEN^FB—As Wbiloejr^Out- 
ton Gin made A revolution in that (ebtie by 

'ity of (Iructure and « 
:, so Mr. Gay's Pateat

.._ ,.j to do Ibe same for silk. Tl. ,.... 
fibie* direclly-upon the'spools from 
coons, and then tifitl them into'thrssids with

land!
on tho corpse of the dead in- 

. -ning her looks for h
ices around.Stbal regarded Her i •-•"••-.»«- y ;iw'«;«» •»•*« '«S or nn urm i K .-r 

•wthan in anBr. the uttered «l~ l!1?y:a.Wca1 r?1Illo"r fuj.flrnif «xpr«»>e«l ttwiihj our'
INDIAN Rsuc*.—A moundJn this
^n (.aril fntl.. ^. t -. - - -H

... __rtr-* ___ _..-. __ -. "—J.»l'|"-o.vu v-uviil IUI JIUU CApr^nVt

iVfinguilb a* Die Irutb broke on her; ' b»l ij'oy bad done their duly better.—Rome' , _ ——"——i 
'" lOng from the band,:Whicb lield her, «nd..Sparlii.would buve' been proud of thaso . IND' A » RSLICS.—A OKI

j^derarted Irein tfie house. ., . f .. ^beroes.:' ': boon partially opened Ihig ww».- 
; little now to add lo this roelan- '» would be invidious <o particulttrizo in- f6"8 "™ picking up beads, arrow , ' " --• - - -'*•">—^ indiyjdual-meril, where"every^ one- Knives r ,»nd various other mtlruiMW VHU

is.'. jw'rl of tho duty. Ol °">»«"«nts. One/«telcion.La» been disubrendi 
e.nllr«. and. portions of -others, a* fEyf.

UtstasA 
rs that this

hlc we Hereto »dd is bul In ac- •^wlyptirlorme his.'- jwrl.of the duty. Ol w»o»*l>ts. ,n».ltelcton.Lasbeeodis« 
ith the tenor ttjLwbst has been (old. lhe nme "maining unhurt at the lime the f.nllre» ™d .portions of-oihers. On <xt 
urial ol his JeiRie, William Alns- V*wrence 8lruck' "er flag, five • wer£ imrae- "»g«»n>»ol the stump of a tree that 
lfromE*liriglon;an«lwhutwerehi* dwte|y promoted for their unshaken tirmme** uP°«.U»e top ol the mound, it auuearsll- -'"-—-""» -™- •*-—— tree fain.i h«v« i —— .•„.... .A L..Jin tuch a irji,.

«> ll
. , • ' < ha Lawrence, except the. ,tablo cataslrophtich "wo wffi2 *«?^ < a, awrence, except the 

still lives to deplore tbe:ra»b. Qomttfcdore untl hi*,li(t(e brother, a promising 
e was guilty. Let u« ho5e ; 'ISS^A8 -W™ '** '*&{ ; were. ««her killed or

* l?S8Hl^d> -!' - ; " •' '"" ' 
Tlie-effi(jacy

t?RY'S VIC TO R
' AN tYB WITICKM
ning ol the IQlli of 

rise the enemy were 
i from Maiden for ..., , _r_ 

squadron then at anchor in 
liot a moment was to bo lost. » «.- 

L immediately got under way, and .. _ _: _^_ 
~-«l Ihe weather vgiige. At 101'tfnlilled him 
...Jshilteil from S._W. to ~ ~ " 
it our squadron low in ward. ««. 
-fct, Ihe day beautiful—nolaoloud 

, horizon. The line was formed 
CoiAmodore Perry 
vhich he had priva 

' ' t tbe MM>

.beforeeitbWof tbe brig*, fired on ber. Their 
rare wai quick and preciso. . Let us bear the
enemy. ' Tbe gener«l order of I** ' '"" " following

, _,- .-,_,_,, -..„„_.__—— wnf fully 
proved in this action, •n<J?tbe~«lerniol all tlw 
prizes, bearample tottiraony'of the loci.-They, . ... - •..---——-
look raking positions and galled the enemy U}8,# «ro«r l«Ua<y to
severely.- Tbe'Udy Provoil lost twelve- Wefr *n'n?«rtttion wuhet to

to em-
by •>»

, .
The.«idauntod bravery of A<lmtoal Barcl«j,1 A ^,ll i" Mnolne'' «uoh. teUacy.tottjr that ilia, 
itled^im to a bolter fatoflo'" the'lossof tbe A«ru|n»»ralion wi»besB,better currency lor

llieUovurnni«nlhl"1 '

two year*, to a ftvr thousand*.less ibdn ,.. v 7-»««, i» a f«w ihousejids. 
Jjnehizh*n butchered in the district of Rent.' 
1,600,000; and fit two cities wilh tnsir de 
pendencies, I,7o0,000j and tb* CimHe nlik 

| lormns awure ut ihut ^Q|rmjf-tjMihuwJi7 year*' 
pfbJs rcJgn, ho maslwcred an,|f»i%geol halt 
a million every ye»rt and in tb4rtr*t M ysjir*,
OO less limn *..»l.i—— ~-' l;-"" '"*

, j those oftb*

tw*rf»
8uu».

f un»aujten iirmnws -r™.~-•"!».". mo iuuunu,ii appears Ina^ Uus) 
nftwution.—The moil oTiheM. lre«.«>u«t havo been-.abour- one hundred and 

; i: , with the liuerriei a»d n.llf'y«»'»«ld. ll'nal been cut down aliotit
. .. -- './••- '- . ^.^?:^»^'<^M**etot

i the <dead must have I 
hundred. - *-

'^//•gu*.]

Popular /Wtocfo
From the'-Globe."

Mre

[ wasi _ . „
cocks. 

And the snuff-ta|
m -i- •
,H»l<py Hie roan, who innocent, 
<fis]ri*ve* not at ills be can't prevent; 
His Sbif does with tKe curren. glide, 
.Wot i|«fBiifr pull'd •«•«»< the tide. -

m her liorn.

o |*ai returned to Blbome that nigbt. ills -,.
bap|<y issue, were •tnOtWonoraW^ Uj^botb hm retired to real, but her sitter- in-law, w 

parlies in1*re«led. At the age ol effbteM, *•* bej» sent tor by Jeanie, was ifetraiiin 
Jeanie'* heurt bad- been tought and won by him, and revealed Hie utter lalsebood of-'- 
Willianji ^jiplie, ••» 'young tradesman in the Smith'* accusation^ she having been an 
neighboring Town. Deep was Hie affection witness of the receipt of the flowers, ai a 
that spung up betweoo tlie |»ir, but thej s«flt Irora atiollw lady. 'Take care o' J 
combined prudence wilU. Jove; and resolved, W4)llami' said the sislsr-in-law, 'she it 
altur binding (hunuelves.-^ the simple lore;, A charge o' lltat kiad is enough to kill I

* unail had truth in ialtur nng unueves.- e p ;, .. 
vows ol thdir class, to defer i hew* union until This prediction unhappily had truth in il. 
lUyy should have earnoilenbugBT tofcmaure them the ensuing morning, the young wile war 
a happy ntn) cmnfbrtiibleiiome.jjItFor'six long ing incoherently, in a state between tlumj

OF A
Slie'rt long in lieT bice, slic'i
Slie'll Quickly get jat without care or ._ ,
She's clean in her jaws, and (till in her chi-_- . 0 un,.rj .„,„ >,..„.„. .„„._.._._.

years had they been irue lo eaclvotleWIhou,
oiw • pwvm.... .re. ...,.,-.... .«.. fc ... .„. --.;.,.- ij|«y had met only al rare intervals during t 
A'lUaigJit and fat back without ever a bump, whole ol that perKxl^tty indusiry and good 
Site's wide .in lier hjps, nnd calm in her ey«s, conduct,; Will>m IrtHrVajansTged to lay by Ihe 
She's fine in bur shoulders, and thin in her - . ... . _ ._

lbigl)e, * -
She's tight,in Ibe neck, and small in her tail, 
She's" wide in tbe breast, ink good at the pail, «. -. » - ^__- u*^Jns-__.-i -I.TII »nwi.;«_l' -

.„ .,,...-.„.- — .. — .. .. — 
and waking. A deep flush remained per. 
oenlly upon ber countenance, uiosl unlike 
usual fairness of her complexion. Her mu

M^. ,....,«..... — — ,.„„--... ,^ J _. ed exclamations shocked her husband to 
jura of.foriy pounds. « great 'deal lor one in. soul. 'Oh, William, you believe il! Bul 
Iiis,suti0h;nnd Ibis, joined. with Jeanie's let- no truer-fiefs*) l*»e— it is false?' was tbe 
see earnings,.' had ^ticouraged them to give gHageslyecosAJntiiUy murmured torth.

to the long cherished >vrisBes- of their . Medical Skill was speedily seen tobenect*
. r... ?_j -_ A-_ WJ^k ~,,,.,^ «lik MM» .hi! ' ' ' • ••-'•'way, . , .^ _T ... ....__

8he> fine ju her borfe?;»m\,*k ill of%k in— . Iwarts. \but-and-a-btn, o"r% cottage with sm, abd, the, surgeon who was called in 
Sb?f graztr's without, and butcher's within^ ,'

Inoy awv ^DIWU.V. iw ^>..
any fear op our part lhat ..._, ..... .„.,„.._,
other effect than to slir.uu the Democracy to 1 '«»d il 
ilsll jjrealer efforts.— f v v_- , * her si

>•-••' ' • - ' '•"'•"•
.••* t .t~ " • J •«
,Vfe are rapidly jwnelrating Iho roystjuicj o

'banking, and daily acquiring "knowledge' o
"tbe lyslem." The experience ol one ye'ai
inotftwijl, in a|l human probability, k * — ""•. ,. ,cienl Inbreak down-any part^tlmt in ay dare moving nlong, absorbed irr ^her own U
loeug'gesta ret^wslollhe '
National .. 
nies.—Louiivilb

Itewrts. A'DU(-<nta-a-osn, or.'* conaga w«p m*j; nuu MIO .». B-»» ....„..— ——— ._. 
iwo apurtraeuls, hedrbeen taken aad furnished tormed W.sptm that in consjquence olnt« 
by William,nnd Ihe'weddiiig-waslotakjipiace »xctlemeat, Incipient symptoms ol brain fcJ

"THB FOTOHIB.—Tbe result of our Char on. tbe day. following •tlie MjMF leniHo'^bM had. josde Ib*** appearance. The utmost o^> 
ter Election impel* us* lo iuither exertion in house ofU»»bride's sisl«r-in-|Pf.' ' ' et was prescribed, and blood withdrawn 
behalf oT the Demqcralic camfr - We. have We lefrJeante*Gr«y on«ber~way from the jhe temple* in considerable quanjily.. Foi 
laid Ibe toundalion 6f > .las'lingrefbrni'i T5n- f«r»" housrt of Drylaw.y After *er momenta- lime, these.and^tber rtmed^^ssAraed lo gi 
couraired b) this energy of our friemls;,,we ry regret at parting \»rth" the children, whom I;relief, and Hie poor husojndnever M\ Ihe *il 
shall vonliiiue to uusb on until our adversaries llmnffecrtonafe creature 'deadv ,*>ved, as sheWahe offerer, -Indeed il •eemrd as if™ 
aie birlt driven I roe* the field. k The'Opoo- was dls|wsi>d to do every"'Hvint thing around.jiould^ o»t bear him loie absent; Jier ,min«Ti 
sition will shower upon us their, choice, phrase* bcr, iierrillhd teveriwl ? nalurally<^slbe objfcti wa>«reverling«wben fte was out of ber sigjj 
of "destructive*/' "agrarians?' "infidels," thai lay nftaresfheiribeurt. Tfie bright sun 1 lojbe idea thatjie bs^eved the charge 
''ItKO locos " until Ibe ̂ vocabulary isexlaus- ttbuye.iant his cl*«ir;ng radiance through Ihe I had been ruide against her, and b«3 
tell; but 11 witb-no better sutcew than h.lhenoj .Oght fleecy cloud*. 01 the young summor, IhB forever, rbe oil-repeated auu 
they are welcome lo employ ihcin, wiibou? .revivified trees casi Ibeirsba'les«ver bM.path, contrary, from hit own lip*, seen 

they will have any, tlie merry lark rose leapingly from ihelietdsj to produce conviction, for sne af^ 
•" - ' "-asparrow o^itrVipe'l from the bcdije at lent oh toe- subject. Hut ibjuJuB 

jfr-6very UMnguround ber, bnsnlhcil ol —had struck toe deep. ,J| 
etnantl joy, ajulher mi^dfOJSKbri^lilerf- may <^l) her..by a in|nie1 „ ..„., w 

cd into unison^vith the* pleasihgiinlnjimcc*-.— short a tiroeAo besr—fell afler two pr ibr{dEV| 
Yet everTundInnon n-flutter ol "mleicribttblf days' illnen Into %. stale of stupor, which co*|) 1 
eniolion' thrilled through the maiden'sifteart, tinued with sltprl and ,,rar«^inlerval», and aM .| 
and made her cheeks, though, unseen. vaW'jn ibe Bth day after be^iuptsn*, her pure spilt] 
hue! Al an angle ol thVVesd, while the wits dei«rted. " "*' ^

assura

connect ion "ol_lhe a maniy voice exclaimed,,'JeanUi!' and 
ited coin'pa- knuivn lb?hiitarted up from aseal.on f' 

Ui It was William Airirte.

iparteu.. _. . 
VVillistn Alniliehid ihonnon many 

•ions iv Ufa,: (rreal firmness and sell cojt—. 
"iml npw, though deep suffering wai written .. 

• •" ,-he mode, witUal leuil external com 
ponnsjMbe requisite pre|»arattons for tayjn)

i,wr w.J ....u»H. ^.. .-... ^-.r ~ ---.. T mthWrav«|bjM*m«ins :ol her w«*n he h*
Latt of tin ~ BuffalM*^-Tbe Miwouri Oiber, we cannot,and shall nol oltempt lode* tared«o longjfta so trul*^, Al tp. retnb^jou 

^Uichman slatefitlmi a .lead bytT-lo, on rfjong scri t )e : .-' i* * "l»n Hw J-rWMf.t^l^^^Pttrumenfal 
lour friiro Ibe bfcd" waters of Missouri, v/«s \\ IM Jca.nio hud parted for a.time with Ihrougb^pcojisia^rajtnpplieMpnly.it isto 
discovered floating on the. riveri one d«y la»l William, and was scaled qulBV in her sister- hoped,,Wyrpdu^g.his tawgf, Ibe bereaic 
week, and* lowetlmlo '*« ni».iih of VVier's ;„.!.„'. hn,»» '» k U.r.-M waa *Kandid' ih to lier husband iWuatat not of calling; lor it. Yet it

hiis'
. 12, the Uetrait', the bend- 

C (be' enemy f ojteneil 
bh Mr ten minute* '

Sell direcred und heavy fire from'the 
o large. In,. ; without being dble lo 

ulb cunnonudes; at-6 minutes be- 
l^avvrence opened upon iher enemy; 

essels were ordered to. support be 
was at this time too liht to en

otome up ^Every brie* and bow ed laster l 
awrence being soon : sbot away;

boan the Delroitriour tours 
aae»ber surrenBer, were louml snugly slo^wi 
away in the bolS Iwo Uian, cbjej , wbol UU 
the courage logo on, board at ^ 
purpose of acting as sharp sboolcrl to 
officers. One had the courage to go into the

,: di»chare« ̂ *hw l>wto' bultl '* 
\,- s*«vaitf«*t»r rigg.ng, soon 

made the place loo

«oV?

Xhis slander
able editor in ™

,H, IOOliOUid-iil 
>owee, 
is «me of the

he welft up, at the moment tic • •' - ••-••-——•- ol j» seuiQtn'f
me unmanageiibln and in this sil- 

rlalncd the action,''Upwards of two 
'in canister diilancn, until evcnr 

idered useless, and luil a. imall] 
crew lellunhurt'upon deck.. ' 
UJtwo the wind increased afld en- 
iiagarato come into close Sjeliorr, 
al* took a nearer position. 'CohV 
ry lelt hi* ship in charge of Lieut. 
[ went on board tho Niagarar'Just 

I that vessel, the flag of the Law- 
down, Ihe crisis (isdnow arrived.- 

ill at this moment anticipated the

head struck !
with blood and-drains.
savage interjection 'quobl, andvbolh sought 
satety below » *. • ^- ;. .',.„/,,. 

The Jlrllub.ofllur had, domesticated n bear
atM-lden.

nove ..lul^f boUi fleet- were Ihrovvn over
board M fasl a* thsy:fell..S«vor4)l.were washvd

g-)
Commodore Perry

,. Mil lepriMoers irjih

•»» HV1IW1B* (. . *-mr -^

kra bftinij very little injured pnd who hud 
bh, the1 CommotloreUeferndineJ lo in an opjirop 

i lines; be accordingly bore up 0|iening on ' 
J of the' Detrorr^ Queen Char- ed tor tho i........... ,. ..

.dy Provoit^'pburing a terrible of-both fleets, attended, 
hlo them from the starboard guns fine:' 

he Gnippowavand Little -Bell, 
Iboard side, se*«t-hall-pistol shot 
The small veBelsaWhi* lime hav 
hih grsJH) and caniiler <HsUn«. 

I directed arid destructive fire.—

side! Il w>t Williniii Arriile. The ephv¥rW 
which followed, as the betrothed pjiir*pufsne«1 
their way, and laid bpenlhelr heatis to each

„ d«*n«, whose inehiucho'ly fate they 1mve,been
* doomed t</share, llieiu exiles ol |hf prairie

aqd strangers in Ihe land which was but a lew
slwiri yenrs .IL;" llieir • undislutbod home.—St.

or InMpNiB.-^lie news ^ 
sbofkihg death 'b,<s jus) conie io our ears 

.Uil-.TIiurwlay, at L»ireni

ornament regarding^rhich, Itrkles 
»ltilh pensantry Ip rather pafjU' 

ular""The kindness displayed in Ihe "^ 
more than Hi value, alfneted Jeanie'rf 
mid brought te«" «° her eye*.

j««ag
se. v , . ...

days after chanwg the innocent 
Jeanie with the abduction oTher flowers, Mrs 
imith, llf^JJrylftw, found, by a discovery ofj, 

najv-setTunt, that,one ot bir,youngor chil- 
,impatient <Pr tbe^owerieg ol a rose bud

. nn. . 
and pu*Wy'i Iron wiy' 

(he lull which ov

lay, 
idleHue Hlle lx>ys weiit

those 
«loii«.M,|il iminci.uu U Very Itir^w ..v.,v ( .wv..v>. IV..ITU |^"".-M

dowii broke through ibi> riMil, itruck imu ol the' in qu
h*nd« oil lh<-;heiHl and killed him inslunily. Tho l>r(d«,.
naiue ol the^unlorluiiula individual, sent thus -M

/ suddenly and unwarned out ol I he world, was a*
•Davk.—He was a younu^unmarj-ied man, ri

laYeJIf from Wales, srilhnFrelative, we un. hi
dfrsYnhd, in ihj* uluceThut;; sisler-ih Ifw, and I*

ts thai
oiber

dependcn^reasury biU-reVvc*, or In 
before amended was intended lo give, any 
discretionary (rawer In discriminate' belweea' 
Ihe kintla.qf money 'to be received.

The (tower was exercised 'as ta'ba'nk no<«s)' 
nnd Uetwcen d.iTereitl bunk notes,bjr

anfl by every one < 
practised unilur both In .. .. .„ 
i, as well as before and s;nce their ' 
.antlin Ihe rntermedialsi.period.'

tieiween life entl of lliti firsl and f - •--•''-
the

|rreB ul4ntie», unless s/»cic . .». •» • .. . r~ it allowed <o*

WUIOOCIMT. . ^
...._ young Prioce of Ihe ragt>aronsfe "ftsV

llegitiiiinteson ol a well known drce^wr 1>j 
lie ol Federalism, and a rich end^utH '. 
lady by the name of JJanki, •oloricajf' 
intrigues td obtain an unajwful contiaeK 

... ....h Uncle Sam. Ho was bqrn in a panic
ill christened hy one ol the scribes of Ihe mo- 

iiliers, whose name, il i* ssisl, is' 
Watson Webb. Belore be was •" 
he had many followers, and the) wnw' 

ui the East came to celebrate bis 
by'a grand jubilee it PowelkMu tte 1 

cradled in'chartered .monopoly, and* 
'- chd in ornamented piece* of |x^or 

iy 'Ui» roomier and has now '——"- 
Promise. He Us r^—^ 
who are (o be touliu

This
.jlegitiii..--- 
tho name ol. 
Iligiite b 
for heki

with I 
, chrisu 
'-cli&u'u

. ncMIiimMll heir lo
great potter anil influence, and destined to rule 
tula vast Republic wilt,bis tokens of wealln 

p to pay.* lie seems to inherit the 
,_,....-of his ruother, and is always gras- 

i»ing'|f\er.-'money,which he coft*id«rsas lb«
He often

~~r, t,-.-, William, 
-,._. in his taste* 'and h.U 
I than suppose i be icslivo tH'i-a-

rieupair sealed in their new bouse -

»de, nuii* sisiec-m- MTW, anu »•""» *W» i - ^
labouring here but a lew was w«nl, and his young wile .•-... 

; ' Uheirhun.ble and neat dinner. Oh!, how delltheir Jiuouuie anu neai umncr. "••• „••"" r :". "•.—"•." •r.TaL-"!":".* .."/• "~.
e>minallon, that it w«sl«iou*W.s tl,al Ibod V bolbt Their I»I'P*M*> ' ^^JS^SKlf&^Si 
^t«nd perseverance ihad was almost \MLp»fa lor -lanauage. Looks of ^J»i^«l>^be*Hn|^lR*onipany 

' from ill bed Ibellaiense .ffectlSiaoa ten.lern-M* were its only by 
from ww lM |^^LgT '1 *iM» 1» '< truiu>t» J"D1*« ** ?M 

I JfFT'JBS •
* . '• V . * «

. did.feel regret at having ......
lotruitpn the guilll«j«j.—Imtorant of ail Ibst 
' • ' ' R" m jUt .interval, she 

Iliarn Airttlie'* on her 
il explain her mis-inke. w.-..«^^*".; ."r^jpr.".. ?;

-That call wa* mad« l«%|l«ys after JeaSjift's
A^dll* *n«i A.. Mmm Mn«ilU*« Ah.M.inM IlkM MMHIli^

..m,* spectacle was rea... 
The fire' was incewant for I 
ir* arid continued al short intertfils 
mger: IrfTeM than one hoOf after 
began; mosfbf the. vessels of 
»• involved in » cloud -of s 
lered'the issue of the aclion *ice/ 
^nekVJslinJng^wbeh'we^itedlhe.

Wbor oWoi'i>WsrtebfiW !•!«««: 
Lwill eiiily'judud ol our solicitude 

eiult.

than rtbonlh old, with Ibe bayonet still tlick-

1S4"JSi«. -Jte;SRBfS

,,re,*rj»J demand on Mrs, S_m,lh'. ent.rmg the
WlUum sitting by bis bereaved

*^k a. • .aaJrmjac... j • . •• . • a ._ _*1%._

vuiter, in

'Oh-r-

maws* wkiob ebe

,„, ,.„..—,-..-.—jsirtoMsl-^ 
tribe banner ofDeiMfcracy at,. _,_. 

' Tnete ha den..unc«s* as Jacobin*. 
DUOIB, agrai-iuns. loce focon. inh'delSL iod 
ioui ings ol the eat Ih. He seems lo dellgU 

'' broils, nofsii and _ smoke;' and lias jUtoasd, ^

U'ovemiuent 
ed the«» 
mnny.irt^^ 
brick baiwe4

und ha* t *om>|inies tl 
ith, ^xtewnjosjlisjiv lie

.^.r aisiintiiuu- •• —«—*» -.-— - 
Ucea holy horror MMM>| " - 
klnfiqan upon an *9u*Utjr *#b » v-*

^fjlrfiir; ,£+• <?%S^Z*?.
|n nriut wilbtk« word AboliMm^HiW*'
^ ,»rt ft:,'



••*£*,:, '•:$¥•

iteU, «fc»W
trnUcrar

f»nta*Xji(Wack \vu' 
onty«ac«i«ptohmu
M|wUtton. Arwing'rt Vis oihtr singu! 
VeaetounoM a* Tirics those iieople 
total* tli* same principles that the 
fcughl for in ibe Revolutionary wnr. When ... 

"" •^•4ltt Democrat* Mslous in the «unpprt ol 
Weil tried and patriotic Presideot.tio 

<twr«, collar*-men, and 
i *<rem* well pleated

the hoi-M* Irom the carria; 
.,on tbo harness, and draw tb>^ 

T-through tbe streets of P 
Ho *jraellmes cj»rri*s His 

W far as to call hinwilf >*. , _ 
to every thing

•ving* inH(luvioo, complying w 
, shall be and they are hereby n

.. 
ed

tthlaited in tb 
^withstanding

I

i

oj'Democracy. But, 
&fe«*ic4e, tKeintelli- 

TO ,«-,«,«„.. v. .M, cowtiy consider him 
•fnotbmg thore than a yttung scion from tw 
dscayedtrank of Federalism, ttbichjhe b.nlt- 
«r*<4«l»", aM «tock-jobber»;, «re ««ic"v^ 
fo*lonKnfl on a Mncbtf J2nd«hToryism 
ihorderlo unito more. enecluajijjhS Ans- 
tocrauon bulb sidM oMbe

Pbil*delj)bia, March SI',!

i wpecre pajOMiH* or the issues 
.. , of Certificate* at Deposite, not autlwrli- - 

I by lb« provisions oi their respective cbar- 
terl: •' ' ; -•' v

. 5. And bftt enacted. That .oepank in 
•*« shall, Irr-JO and fftai the firstly of 

_t, issue any BanlnTote, Certificate ol 
„ eposile or any nap*' intended lu be uted a» 
a circulating- medium, of a les* deoominiiiok 
than firt dollaw. .-' *£•£* 
' S*o. 8. Ami be It enacted, That Ihe 
eraor may direct the Attorney General to cau*e 
a scire facial to be lawwd against any Bank or 

t» lnstiiulto»...lhat itay (ail to comply
w.lb iT.eprovlsion4tot *

of the Order ol 
OddF«Ho>«. Alston

Grand Kocawpmant ot PairtbatcaVs
proceedings shall be bad in nil re-, 
are directSr»ry the Actol eighteen presents well as a 

and eighteen", cbajiter one hund,W (jfom tubordlnale "

MR. CLAY'S RESOLUTION. 
About a month ago Mr: CLAT projjoaed to 

rfruiraci tbe suspension of apecio payments at 
lean Until the next falh by proVHiing-tual 
Government, should receive and circulate the 
note* ot non-«p*cie-p«|u'ng bank*. Mr. 
PftB*TOH, acting upon inis idea 6f bis friend, 
Mr. CI.A.Y, offered an amendment to Mr. 
Ktvua's suijatiiule, making it imperative on 
taa Government to lalno Ibe inconvertible pa 
per of banks in pay ment of public due*, lintii- 
iag Ike ope/ation ol the law -to the next au- 
<-_.. 'Ykg interim would thus -become a 

ol disordered currency, sufficient, It was
• • '-'-*. .L~ ».i...:_».»._

House on the 29th*'March. 183 
read and ussenled to. BV*onkr, 
GEO. G. BREW^RfWr>. 

^ „,' tba Senate, March 30th, 1838. 
~ Thi* enitrotsed Bill, the original ot which, 
passed the Satiate on the 29th of March, 11J37, 
waa tbul day read anJatsentodlo. By order,* 

Signed) JUS. U.NICUOLSON,Clerk.]
'- "• - ml• «io <V t7Lt~A9V "1

»• ~— -• _ --__ „ ,-
Mpposed, to work the ru»*l Ihe-AduiinWra- 
Uooinlbe Congrossioral eleclioovand the re-

THOS.

mmption then, being ascribe*** 
would fcarr* all the credit to (he account of the 
ccotriveriol the scheme. Mewrs. CiArand 
PBBSTON advocated this notable prqposilion 
in zealous speeches. It wai tbe ̂ only mear.s, 
ikey said, of restoring «pn6dcncefo thebanks;
•nd cnnlidence, in advance, w»» ijte only 
means of sectiring ability to the banks to W-: 
Mime The amendment was voted down with
•com by ineSi«nate,Alr. KlVK» Limsell unit

; We cejiilyi lhat Ihe aforegoing is a. true 
copy ol Iho Act entitled, "An Act for the bel 
ie r regulation of the s Banking Institutions in 
this Stale," which paused ihe General As 
sembly qt Maryland at December session, one 
thousand ei^ht hundred and thirty seven.

Given under our band's.at the City of An- 
napolia, tbe 31st day of March, 1858.

VJOS:H. NICHOLSON.CIk. Senate. 
GEO.G' BREWER.Clk. Hou*e Del.

WHIG PURITY OF ELECTION. 
•The \Vhigs'are corilinUajl^fca/ping on the•Com uy i no cnwiu «>,«••• ->..~~-—,— —— . _-- „ 

ing wUhThis Republican trienda to urevenl his I purity of election, and the 
bill from LA UK JUhonored witb/Wiisj ikuts Lshould obtain were it no . . »....,:...._., .i.-\
UKBMABLY .
principal tanks, acquiescing in Ite 
ul resuming un a sound specie nis

feature; and_th«.
propriety 
ir-. instead

•«.UM....^ V.. _ ~___ . (

trust ing to coolideoce, bave brought back 
ol gold and siherlhat

;uamlm£ the con-

_—._._ ,.-._-. .. riol ,tbr. ifloga,! voters. 
Tbe ^following-v fact* .will »how that tbeu< 
•'preaching' i* * not .practice;?' and lhat lbese> 
very conscientious Whigs make no scruple-of 
resorting la the bates? means m order lo secure 
their abused power, and jperptiliMle Inairde- 
SDjcikle.rule in our city council. ' ; 

' Oil the last day of the election just terminat-

r>aoks tf <HJ»TM mw*
EIGHTH part.borrow w 
M •tocklwWer* ol th«s* 

up In* sum total ol their (tenty

TUESDA Y, MAY 8,

ODD FELLOWS PROCE 
jur( (own wis enlivened on

emy Tree while mala-
<* - i Slale,*od six

Can 
part

. lb» IttW afld it* «t 
element, the tmlanc*" ai 
sales* the bo

mentioned,Tim 
following manner: oiio-louith

I twelve month* in i'._. 
ijrily shall have « riylil lo vote? 

institution >bl Maryland, or.jsjj 
1 be altered or changed" by *a&t,

i Mth Housas, nud-clppifnied at 
I'ultuwing session? Again, aoe> not Ibe 

'Lawny, that no'm.m in the city of 
.re skajl voAe unless he sball on some 
i time rs%isl*r his numel-;SAgain, does 
I law deurive Ihe citizens ol Uallf^ore 
oiingj|Hiil^tbey perlolm an act un- 

„ to the CoMliliaion?, Can » single law 
louse ot Delegates prewnt ihe tlon. 
.Kennedy of Baltimore from, voting 
vlien lha <ame laW will adinil the Hon. 

un Ke'rr lo vole in" Talbot county? 
questions which 1 think require!

- • -------r-r«..iv.«, .i,1,...!.!-

Il 6
m the fine 

•'fliclmherein- 
iorild in the

nd lw¥- 1 following manner: ouo-iourm. thereof lo llie 
- L1 SrUriffor other officer ,.m«kmg t he -"^ ^

T-FiI- . • M ->.'- t...1.«^a nntAntf lluilC W llOIuo, and tlie bnUnce among those whom 
be mu hare surumoncd, and .who have aided 

ithe '177.—And, be it enacleil, That < 
ibtit laws' Inconiisfent Wilbilnfl 

s act.'Ue and ihe same are

all laws proWiS- 
htreby

Tre'awi'ry ivote».]-N. Yv K*i(rcls, 
AKSWiSK.-When the Bank* p»y 

Brnniem ibe money they nmv owe it, the oc. 
caslon whu-b called lor the itMmg of D.rt, 
,M)rM wJll have pi«»d.^-bnfl «B»«rver.

Now CCMOK tiovtm OsipEji,—W^e mt% 
derstand that in*truclioiiii ww« wcel«* iMf 
mormng.aulhorising the aJI«»-lor qf*birtom* 
n this city to ret»i»e all the nol«* ol the c,|y 
banks, ol Ihoee who do not ittU* paper of. k« 
denoinination^HM *6. The rillbMclion ol. 
recent law prevonl* Ihe rereipls or^sjch nojet

VROH THK CH^UlMTQX COC. Ot &f«y 1.
:G«ISAT PinC— ONE-THIRD «DF

CHARLfiSTON IN RUINS! 
^boul 9 o'clock on Friday evening Utt, the 

citizens of' CjiurTetipn were alarmed bj ,lhe 
sound of llVlf fire bells, and Ihfl cry given that 
it was^in King street; a part ol the city which

L •'• -« ''————^.l-U Klliltfl.

inlhcity wh.cu
« thAt* taw of t

Manhattan, B«hk ol*A«eric«, «M» B«i>k»f 
th&ilate of New -York.

POST orricB SPECIB C»B«gM«

•**\4isM«vv< •«,— -~. m ,. _, -~ 9 -, t i/OA. TKo Dfand seventy seven, in regard to Bank* refusing• «'^~-- —"".."lisr / . . , IV pay specie IdVlheiriioW ^ tcr pawing Ihrough'HfeprmciiwI sir 
Sec. 7. And be it euactetl, That any officer town, repaired to the Methodic 

or officer* who shall make a (aU« and irau- ( w hichTl»s politely tendered Inr 
ouUnt ri,x>rt required W be o^de b^^uro- ^^^ .^ress
vuionsol this act. shall> •uHoallibejiainl and jienaUiea of willul and"corrU).t per- of the principles ol the order. Tbej

' '" doffleasanll

prevailed.

VEA2Y.

VIRGINIA. T
The Wbigi h|?» Cessj clwcklingi 

victories in \icfinia, and*<elicit ' 
«elr«« upon the 
twoor'lbreo ol the* _ „ 
m that State, cauMi) b/ouf friend 
two or thtee ofn'didajej and in «ome<

ol

big into the fieW entirely unorga 
notwithstanding thesedisadvan 
stances,. tee- have fte "flattering 
lhat Virginia, high-minded, noble 
lha moluer,of Stales as well as Sla 
will bo found firm and unbroken. V 
Uvee Mr. Gazette lor'teaching us tH 
sentiment. , ' 

"The first item of Whig victory we' 
he liberty of selling down p«r contra-,' 
"The Freile'tickiburg Arena o» 

noqnce* that Mr. Bank* (V. B.) ha»l

'the views of their representative*, on
•ubjecls touching Iheir interest. But Mr. 

" Ibis Is not Ihf only gin \vhiCti those 
grttfn^oa of Talbot hnva bsen guilty of, -1 do

* pretend to nay the Cftnstilution has any 
ring on tho lattact ot their life, it only is 
of those opprwlve naoflsures*'»o naturul to 

" iral part ol thinTommunlty. " "* 
..in your paper a few days 
i como change in. our school 

itti or (bur years we have had* 
carried oo in quite a republl< 
hand poor all mingled and associated 

.r, were content and happy, in somo 
r . .„ utiiler good%igtruClers,and uroofossing 
very well; (ho citizens were legallMiXcd, mo 
ney fctyieu and paid; bouse* built und repaired; 
teachers employer), and a lair prospect in view 
'ot'jMviii^ Sflraa of ihose brighl talents exhib- 

whiflhare so IrcquWlTy butied in ihe 
rty for Wfe watftfel an 'op-.iorlunlly 

gthem tolTg^ti^Vutwhal a change, 
Federal hand of •oppression fifts been 
bed out,-and yio whole system prostrated!. 

'»|l«t now is the case?' Why Ihe Trustees 
_Wcompeted hy the law,toputtlie black mark 
of pjpjfcerty on such children as thuy see proper,

ttentmn, &«Iie citizens ofTalbot should _fror^ ljie Kre,i quantity ol Wooden bu'W-
••...- ^1- .I..!. .......,a«nlulivo« on 1 . - '_..1. "l.:'l. Ill- l:i.»llu linivi IrOltlills, literally lined, trom 

• side, **ith

received at ibe I
. ,,,,. » *v

SBIZUBB

one

„„._„_ . .jm forty llio^sswrf.aV'llitw' 
worth of English broad cloth* liol^b;*** «ehied

ftw

„...„.,...— to be (he most dangerous place (or 
a conflagration to' comiuence,and where,- too, 
was stored a large portion ol the most valua 
ble dryigoods in the city, ' ; v\"' 7

When we arrived at the place where the fire 
commenced, the flamesimd'just made Ihoirap- 
pearunceln-ilie rear bf a small shed or bulging 
adjoining, Ihe house, norlliweot corner Ol Ber- 
enl'onl and King street, and but*a lew minute* 
elapied before (he three or four Imuses and the 
hou ce on -Ihe soulltwesl'corner of Bereslord 
street, were also in flames. To*, firo (hen 
commenced roaring and leaping from different 
points, as well in a horizontal direction as in 
the air, with a vigor and virulence, which 
was truly appalling, and it being known to

The Merchants' Bank 
specie payments, its. Wits 
Custom House and Peat 
can carrjL. our 'heads as 
Yorkers—BotjgfPon.

navmg r«H 
are received a 
Office. W«
hlgli a* ilw

elected to Congress, in Mr. Pulton's lata 
trict, ofef M r. Slaughter (Whig.)

promptly on
and with a
not to«bj0 surpaiwiH,
raenccd opefittionr, and

Mr.

me would hoveled, the keeper of the %klew«lt~ was •ten la 
lorlb.whb a prisoner oftmetl Robert

fidence which
lorleilel by aikuitf it a* ^amnn«^- •--— , -
ernnwnt Mr. CtJiY havmg lo^^nMt<a*JLft^r>p»>mmitted tor
lo cive confidence and cutrepcy''*jM>idW'a'i | l*uUKi»<
bW issue*, voted ngamsl. the "IBfcptndcnl tendered

g bill, which leaves it 1.1 the power of was tben placeu 
the Government lo recbive tb« notes ol specie- D»r.io:D6rt|oCl

'" • ' ' which lbsV<ysrO;j

Tba iVo pro- 
!er'« office^ where bail was

* * » '-»j.«,- •.

>eirj

Tbis^U a gain in Coc-gress. 
waiajiti-aub-lreaaury.

The Whigs have, been boasting of th 
Let u« see if {he gains are all Whig; 

1 Kichmond Enquirer rays we gnine<l lw« 
ators—Multery of Brunswick t,V. B ) 1

paying banks as formerly, under Ihe resolution 
of 1816; and now, ib«"resumption having ac-
tuaUy taken place', and (lie Treasury 
extended, by r«;e«ving tbe paper ofllurre- 
•Ufmng banfai, all Ihe credit permitted liy Hie

driven to tbe
attempted to '

Mr. cornea tonv«td
with a tfroposiilon tenerWg w lUe nttunimg

ward poli' N«V 
, 'ul upon being

by ihe .party w to had Watched {us «gre*a from 
Brid**f«il, refused to take tbeuiualmlb, and 
weiu awayJ Ti»rin and tb* keeper, Dotrance, 
re-rriered Ibe back, and ware driven to the

fused. &***>! place of Meade (Whig)—and Good* of 1 
^ of Parriott (Whig.) This , 
*" aaesPeclê > " nd * decide* <v|

IJ v»l owx/.. v....v -—— __ ... j . a _

the teacher* that such children are the 
offspring of the poor m«ehhmc itttl UliOuring 
mnn^lhcy can4* no longer be associated with 
the «h!dro:> ol tho high and nobl« Wooded race "Jjjjj.j'y j^ 
of m country; tbo property of the rich can no dorv * lued-, T, r 
longer be taxed to teach those SOW* ol poverty,' h -. hi.«M i.i nnt but a few hundred dollari-may bd raised and b«l-h««Ms«ianl ! 
a* laras il can go was lo be applied, and lor
lha balance depend on the revenue arising Irom
the surplus of the General Government and
a lew Bunks. This is anothur luajk of Fede 
ral aggression Perhaps Air. Islrr and our
Senator can givetame account of it. it would
bo interesting lo tho,|>eople. • , 

Fellow Citterns, we are Hot-in the heat of
an electioneering campaign, our minds are
calm and undisturbed; llum let mo seriously
call our attentions lo the fikny high-handed
kclsof Ihe.ruling parly in llie SUle. There
are many ol the young voters perhaps who
have never reflected'on Uin old'Coast it utidn
when no man OjU(ld vole whq was not worth

all ihau'herVi wa»aii unusual *carcity olMfcter, 
it was appafenUo any obrMJ^r (hat 

"uaralus ol Ihfengmfler,.l6rcbl6w 
houses, aqd Ihe application of fire ho 
the principal means to be depended < 
tling witlvlhe destrucH« and devouring

° M.1 ... I l._^L^^L.«'.«H .ttfmont.

tbut

VIRGINIA BARK LAW.
The Bill lattly pO**ed by tl>-. 1 

Virginia, conce'rnint; the hank* 
nionwealth, relieves Iheio Iroro. f"~ ——..„._ 
caused by Jheir suspension uf sp^ci* pa«lWf«ls. 
and (.nilecls them against tlniuageis ithit Ibcy 
may have incurred. It provide* that the note* - 
heretofore receivalde nl (he Bank ol VirginU 
irtps|TOorU of (axes, shall continue lo' be ra- 
cciveit^ WRR that the public revenue*• i

'Iailed as heretofore^ unless the^ T"-

' bat- edin'g fix per'cent' 
i to live 1st of Au>'

but few if any insumces and v
Ihertf is not *> 

bef of them", or thai their uselulnew, parlic-
g down small-buildings, i* un- 

rincipal engineer wa* absent,e principal engineer vva» unarm 
, Air. Frederick Sclmierle, was

xVHh the consent of ' 
»....r olherwle*. The Bill aUll 
dend* lo be made not exceeding 
perartniim byall^Uankaupl , 
gust next, but not. thereafter II Any .Bank 
ahull fail nr refuse to redeem ill note* in spe 
cie, every such Bank i* to |wy ten |«r cant, 
per-annum,. It also prov.iiU* lhat eveiy Bank 
availirt'griisell ol the provisions ol l(ie la*, 
shall *o regulate its business that on the Isl

and
apparatus

of Januarys
i»8
Ih3

continued unremit-j

nfice:
The fire v now, rapidly v extended up King 

street on both sides and.ddWa Market street (o 
Meeting .street, with the%»ost uncontrollable 
rapidity. The engines wer» literally i)ower- 
erless, except injpfcw i^Uncea— tharol sw 
ing the lheatre;f^rhaps, as prominent as any •

ban»*«»oife7bat favor ivb.ch>ap BenWously, Sixth wanl pull, wbera Narinijaio «j»»'J>Pl«d
during ttie l 
wouM *OT a fLVltfVSTlliMrTt

those'that
tUBFALL.

to deposit* bis vole, but 
Ihe activity of Ick irtl" - • •-

we* ;ain fitflail bylioi'"''

We add (ho following ncci 
Ballirnorn American of Monday:

Tbe table ol Whig gain and 
Richmond Whig oi Friday, mak 

gain in Ihs House of Delegal
„(«, nd if nfF'tuTther changes 

givelna Whig* a 
in tbe. House of Dehgato* Tbe

HauBo AHD
by that officer, is Ike depotjie law 
Which deni'ed (be power to rvceire the J*j*r ul 
bahkt issuing nutcf ol lower denouiiuaiiona 
th»a $6 It Mr. CLAY wishes to make ihe 
djacretitin of tb« Secretary more ansjje, and 
•Aable him lo extend the eacounganarml- 
raady g\Vea 16 tbe returning banks, ail he IMS 
to do is topro|>ose the re|>ej| of dial section ul 
the opposite la\v imposing the reitnclidn. Tbe 
onerous port urns of (he deposii*^. t»w w«*«\h*' 
farndla4e*tur«« of Mr. CL.AY and his, friends. 
TBeWobjecl then was to cri|>plc the p"l baukn 
Now Ibal Ibvy'look to tbe bankftJ|Md them 

ilics, it may eaeru necruuryTb change 
and repeal their own disabling

ihit began lo blu 
«H« tuiuewhert. WM discharged,

and ihe pair gave leg bail, tS th* bope of «*B|p- 
ing luriher obMrralwu. The excjleoDJol, 
liuwcver, had 'rendered these pure Whigs 
thirajfer'tfarrow is dry;" ibey entered a tavern 
lo MreTineir whistles, when Ibe potation over- 1 
came the keeper '" '

in uol 
tbeir itbeir policy, 
law.

In that portion of Mr. CLAY'S resolution 
which proposes to prevent discriminali«M in 
payment lor lands and duties, and which is th 
traduced with so much flourish by (he Intelli 
teocer, he Is fishing behind the net—the same 
Saving already received the sanction ol tbe 
Ceaala and been sent to the House of Kepre-.
•ecUtive* in the shape of a bill. 

We add Iho resolution. 
'Resolved by the Senate and House of Repre 

aentatives ol the United Stales ol America hi 
Congress assembled, That no discrimination
•ball be made as lo (he currency "or medium 
of payment in the several bandies ol tbe Pub 
lic Revenue, or in dents or' dues to the Gov 
ernment; and that, until olherw ite ordered by

.Ed .fear ing Dorrfsjaa. to return vote- 
less and solitary to BridewWt, to put Ibe best 
face upon the matter be could. We are sorry, 
lor tbe joke ol the thing, that Narin did not

i,*Trtbeia." •*•
•m^^^jllA^i^^MMAAiaMSUkft* ̂1»WH|HI*1*J'"***' *^ M' ' 

"Tbe Whlfefi have.already elected 65«
There 
which I

the Administration party 42. 
29 Count!** (o be beard from,

tt Congress, the nptM of sound banks which arc
curpayable arid paid on demand in the te|;*J 

rency ol the United Stales, under suitame re 
strictions, to be forthwith prescribed und pro 
mulgated by (he Secretary of the Treasury,
•hall ba received in payment of the revenue 
and ol debts and dues to (lie Government, and
•ball bft subsequently disbursed, in course ol 
puMlc expendiiure, to all public creditors who
•re willing to receive them,"

effectually escape. Tbe unfordinale loal*r. was 
racaptureu yes|{today iqorniflg. and removed to 
his old quarter* in Bridew«ll,(here (o ruminate 
on (he inconstancy olJoriunetWbigpalriolisra, 
and the purity of daction a* untlerilood b; 
immaculate Webb Whig*.—[jVttc Erg,

* • .. o
The Parker H. Pierce, mentioned in Ibe 

subjoined, wa* standing Chairman, of tbe 
Whig committee o/Mfe|y,of Ballon, and ihe 
band-and-glove polilicaUiaiocialeof Ibe "God- 
likov" und late Mr. FlercTwr.

Alas! lor "all |lu> morality!" '
JFaUtn £hanut*r.s-\\ti copy tba follow 

ing from (he BolstoivfrilAeftr- ^
" Ctmuntrciat ^Sotifc wPerhsps no man 

furnishes a more; striking evidence of (he 
evanescence ol •individual character, and the 
small reliance lhat can be placed upomil, (ban 
Parker H. Pierce, PrwidenI ol Ihe Coramer;- 
cwlBunk. No raaftjiMhis community «tood 
higher lor probily '-' ' " ~ 
now II cqntM oMt

•Mt-0 Whig delegates and 21 Van Bl 
ls%ates."

MAINE INVINCIBLE!
special «lectkm • for member of 

grew in the Oxford Dhtrict look p\ac 
Monday last. Returns from 34 dmns 
3134 voles to Mr, Long, Ihe Whigcani! 
3610 (or Mr. Partfi, the Van Buren candidat,

thirty poundo, a'ndliow obstinately the Feder- 
I al party opposed tho alteration; view (heir con- 
Iducl relative to ihe Registry Law*And Ihe 

chool La.w. See how (hoy havlhp'hing||kithe 
llMe m dabt—twelve yvara ago we bad a 

irishing'Wfasury, now wo owe tiiteen mil- 
i of dollars'; and huvolo borrow e»ery year 

'0-imy 'ha es^-cnsejof tho Stale,- and theinlcr- 
|e»\ vn the money we owe. They aro still 
UKjbatulcring your money to a fe*» fa writes; 

v skat tho sum they gare Mr. CUlbr>lh,s*o 
i joey ate throwm^raoney inio.J '••"• —enls. Con- 11* 1"'""""

,-SlW
,' UAusand^ollars given to three Commit- 

fsionetKi to vttH Boflsrha'HmsX pretence of 
[•borrowing money, when Ihe tnoney was bor- 

p\red here and loaned out before they left 
erica! Are our children to be matUfclieg- 
i by taxation, lo aupp,>rl such unheSfil ol 
•avance? alioulil (ho ruling party in Mary- 

xl bo allowed to go tm so fur ten years more 
bubt if Iho whole Eastern-Shore of Mary- 

i was sutd, If it would pay (he debt! Pause 
I reflect before you are ruined. » ""

•O P Q 
Talbot counJy, May 1,1838.

(he ainoilnt-of its oulstaTnd- 
debt s'halF not «|c«edv the amount due on 
1st o| January,ISSjjiivcepl in.yise'ol n- 
iptioa of fpccie paynmits, in whiubjAwnt 

.such restrictions shall exit*. Parh)i*aipn
i7ngTy"erapro7ed until hi* life became ihewc-|««*fe«n^ to issue one and twudolla> <**&& 
-K°-. ' J , . ^ . I an, amount not les« lhar;*Jro<a*y^orethan tour

per.cent on their capital, until April 1st 1839, 
I hat*'the notes so issued lie redeeainlile^oa de 
mand in specie under u penult v otlweiifyfive 
jier.cenl. The »tay l«vv ol June 22d, ISfll, 
is cantinued in force until April 1st, 1839, un-r 
loss in the meantime tho Banks shall rsjaurae 
specie payments.—Ball Amer.

Thejrthad (uoHgllfl in^l|»»» York, lait 
week, vthkl. foLUUM cent* t piece! "

* K»t- ^*1liiiiiii^^^^BM(Fy^f ^ ^.^B^

of,New York btSk. 
resolution, djcidcd, that alter Utk 

i|[ next, no notlsforbills AUbodank* 
of tbe«tate will 1m recujvfd by Iheflaexcept 
such m riiall 1)6 redeemed daily in'tbo.tntf;,. '

• OC*-Th<i Unittil ijervae Journal sajs (K*,l 
Queen Victoria \vitTundojiihimlly form •.tfii- 

» Uaorfc Ol Canv-"

other. ^aaamDissIni; down Markat ,*t 
(•both Imf^Lhiob,^ far as Cbu-fcVsirWt 
markets uncladed, werjjjdestroy»t.) it look 
a northenBterly direction, the wind being from
the southwest, but blowing only moderately, 
trod extended in that direction to the sugar 
refinery im. Anton street Ibonce down Anson 
lo Haswell si. thence due east to the.-water 
leaving tfut a few buildings between Haywell 
and $ociely sis. except Air Sloneay'* .resi 
dence on Hiswell utreet, and Mr. Hey ward'* 
ho Una un the corner of East B <y and. Sotie y 
streets, and the lar>;eWe»rB>«nill ot Mr. Bun 
ne^l. LiUrty strrei was the boundry

nj 
Philip1

lestrwel, inclii'dteg
entire of< wtr beauffiul H«* HdtJtlBhint; ^iy," 
and destro) i04t.our very splendi.L new hole! 
the pride oi Ibe citizens, «M nearly ready Inr 
Ihe reception of boarders, Ihe new Masonic 
11*11 at lha we* end of Ihe market, the »»rfck 
wuik of which was oearlf 6nUb*d,and some 
what injuring the new theatre. •*•' *•

The loss of property is variously estimated, 
but from what we can ascertain it .will be in 
the vicinity of TtttfcfiE MILLIONS 
ROLL A US, of wWct about one half i* 
bably insured. *»

*

TI1E LATE LAW.

, „._ 4 . . , -i Tho following Law was passed bv the and 232 Mattering^ making a majority ^J LflgisUlure ol Marylund at its last sussion. '
I;CTJOM 1'.—Bo il eiuicledjjby (be General 
unbly ol Maryland, That Irejtn and aft«« 

'passage ol (hi* act, ihu powers ami aulhori- 
gran(e<l in ibe law lo which this is a eup: 

>1, lo Ihe Sheriff of ihe counllft sball be 
i hereby granted tr> all constables, and 

other officers, civil und military, Id curry 
effect tho provisions of that law, auJ ol 

._ several iections/jicroinalicr contained, and* 
that the mode of .j|rnceeding under this law, 

•II be such a* is iher« proscruied for the 
' Ihe sheriffs.

Mr. parrif ol 144 votes. The (owns 
planlalkxiryet to be beard from, Iho 
Daily Advertiser says, gave at the la 
tkm 348 Whig and 688 Van Buren 
The Advertiser states lhat Mr. P/s 
in the district is "probably 8 or 400 volq

ms

[FOB THB-^AjTBim SHOHB \VHH 
Ml*. 8herwood,2l ha,ve lor many ye_ 

*JW^Jf* .qbMtjjjr ol ItM two political*) 
in IhisVS

with indignant He-

, 
HFLB9IOIP

The Globe commenls
v«rily on the "Magt^Pant Com|>}linent'- 
whiclj the shareholders ih-lbe l»t* Bunk ol the 
U. S. are al>out lo make (o Mr. Bidille. Il 
ita splemliil dinner serviM, which, with all-

its minor (luldils contains 
pieces-— the whu|« 
eqiml to. 97,000.

no lens thun 360
weighing 7,000 ounce*," 
The Globo *ay« "this is 

worse thaa the '8ub Triiuwy;' it is hoarding 
ttuprtjJHUmital*' with, a'—•—- — — " '-., ...... _ _..^.....__. ^,.,f

think oTH—s»>Vjjs> thousHml dollars in silver 
for1 " Mr. Biddle llreat uponf II inir.Jnrdling* 
»re.nll ti have, 'ilinner aeU'oMiM sort it will 
,ake M (ha «iWer in (lie country, and prevent 

|My,MUI> '^-'f

, iw Ixmor than4«did/>^fi.ut 
|l*l*be caused twenl^nine

false sbar«f o< the Bank to be issue-'; tb«t}ie ^.- -«- .*.•_•-. ' - .*.-.» ~— +niade 4 talse' return _ 
deposited on interest 
(bat 9160,000 in Post

in cash 
(rue amount; 
"been in fact

MARYLAND* BANKS.
for thi billtr rtgulationof t\e 

Banking Inttilulion in tbi* Stalt,. 
See. 1. Be if enacted by the Central As-

•srably of Maryland,that from and after the 
passage of ibis act, it shall be the duly of Ibe 
President and Directors of Ibe several Bank* 
and Saving* Institution* in thia Stale, during 
their suspension of specie payments, to trans 
mit a monthly statement under oath, of Iheir 
condition to Ihe Treasurer oi the Weslern 
Shore, lo be by bin laid before lb»governor
•r Ihe Slate. A

Sec. 2. And bo it enacted, that it shall be 
the duty of the President and Director* ol the 
several Bunking Inslilution* in lhi« slate, to 
tnnamit lo each oiler al least once in every 
month, a statement uno^r oallr,/containing a 
parlkulir account ol^lbeir responsibilities and! 
f )s*lr available nrtans to meet Ibera. .

jB«X).a. And be it fnacted.Tbat no Bank 
irytbu, during ibajnusjleniioa ol s,^cie pay- 
tnimto, «balJ exl^n«1lil|circuUikiii ol it* notes 
lo an aroiHilvnWcaeat*^ three tins**) ibe amount 
of. fo4d*si4*llvcr in «U vault*, WhicbTnay be 
tM properly of such institution, and ader the 
rV«i*m>tion tboy shall not exceed Iho amouql 
OT fbeir capital aoiunlly paid in.

- ,4. And be it enacted, Tnat (he several

issued, though but 940,000 bad beao-accounted 
for— tbat 840,000 of bills ordere<M6 be de 
stroyed by the Director*, bad been ra- issued 
bv-biin,— (hathebad surMidfiomlr j»dMr»nted 
ootfca baiajs; given to *k own aadwaaratby 
which lk7^Bas|k lott tbcW sewJ S1Sri 
910.000 of tba «160,000 he owed .„.,_,. 
tbat-ka h*d cancelled his bond*, or delivered 
thorn up to rehusa bis} bondjtoen, and finally, 
(hat when it waaknowa thetfsjand Jury were 
inquiring intoiba 6cli, Ibis iMKirklual deposit 
ed fi.runswick CtUiaLBtock.'or tome such se- 
curily lo the nominal amfjinlof 813,000, and 
with (bat wrt la gold, which be thus borrowed 
Iron, tbe Bank, absconded 10 Canada. We do 
not Iwrn by tbe report reflecting thia rag 
mill; which WM mada in' tbr«6enat0 on Sat 
urday, that there is. any doubt but it-will re 
deem ill its bill*."

-Stale, iHbugh •# say liulo I . 
more. .When J was a young man, I .,„ 
mwnber thai (here was a qualification for i 
ter, that is no man could vole unlesi 
worth (hirly pounds; and often hav« . 
mortified to sco an bomsi, upright rnan,< 
ed in common attiro, Jhut neat and cl« 
jirooch the husling*4Vo declare who { 
makeliwii lor blnrtlW which lawi u 
conlraul hi* life, properly and family,' 
'•ora* self-conceited jutrgc sealed on tbe 
would demand, are you jvorlh thirty 
il not you cannot votlj'lhon to see h 
on his heel and leave tho ground like a 
who bad serve*! his master, or conipt. 
take a solemn oath he was worth thirty u 
wa* Mifficimt to burrow up Ihe feelings] 
mott unrelenlvag heart. In 18UO wh» 
u*~u.blican» secured a majority in \he L 

i,and proposed to attcr and ch 
., jijipn, *o a* to allow every 

male cititen ahova^eage of twenty on.,. 
who bad livedf twlnsp-nionths in the Slai»i 

vole, who I ask opposed (ho |n 
linvlha federal members! will I 

ainPivbo advocated and secured 
pajMga of tba law? The republican memb

»ajv. 2.— And be it tnyled. Thiit, from and 
W the passage of this act, i^sbiill not be 
• r for any one, to caicHor lake from, Ihe

[in
» or rivers within the limits of any coun-

lliil Slate, Oyster/, with Tongs, Rukci 
insirutuenl whatever, unless the party
hing,5*)* Inking, slmll be at the lime

f,n rasUent of the county, In wljich Wc'h 
r r,i«attBji.ftml;inthnie cues in which

: or'rivw ftatl bo itjsnli visional lino tm- '

Wre 'we have' one (.oft ot PLATES'for the 
[banks] offitij^ioliler*, »Pd anolbje/^w.the u«o- 
ple.'-^TK«7[>ctJple eat their dinars from plnies.
ol earth, p«wlur, or woodjiiut rtt«bank ''j

^i.«BHrr.7>. P
WvAT"r, ImlK fi^year* old, 

320,000, wa* nin yesiepdity at Wa«h«ng 
nrtd"won by Ihe f<irmt!r rasily. The fir« f 
wa<r«ton in 7nr49s—und the Ihr^c lirst 
of the* teconit heat were run by Lhca4ur .- 
flfr Wj,'when Funrtr VVyatl pulled up ui d 
Dedafur galloped t9oM,' and won Ibe rute.

« "

bid

THB
j»y lo learn (harHfttt old and excellent insti'tu- 
iK*|*convnenced paying its own bilbtIn-day. 

**"- oth'er cily banlf*—aU not only perfec ly 
k- Onin>liarrassed—Bave, or will IIH- 

CortimenfB paying out their ov»h

no'waofjw" B«)(iroorfl Jlanks bold 
their be^d*?, Not tery^igb we isnagine,— * •

The Newburyporl Herald i-,-.-. - 
.•>vW»undersiaml our hmil**, ha«J ; ... ._ 
onartfeoun1! or «pecie almmlanlly *tH1H|feih' tor ' 
their wants, and con«eqa*nilr nre enafinvl to 
renme specre payments at an eorly day." ' 
• _«.. '•• t-...* 1*^... —.——^ 
. -tip*fit payment t —The Merchant*, Colum- 
l>»nJlinrt'North Hanks»f his <iiy,.»n«l |*r-

•llieirtouin 
For otTrf 

gone i
•pirii, than 
We have 
mada'any<

W* will un|

fence; all 
political Irk 
1 1*, cause* i 
allia>aM^ 
ibis spirit 
is ours; ar 
ailbvovxti 

.tb« Whig.,

OOhTher 
children 
Commoo 
adjultl and i

thrusts at I 
Itful is con| 

t a i
Tune hn' 

ol »fa- "l

"The 1 
risk of be| 
bullion 10 

"But lh« 
.beyond llie " '*Tbe BJ

^ . two 'counties, the pr.vilege of taking 
filers thcrelr'om, shall belong (o (he residents'
•aid counties so divided, in common and to

-ne other. W
BO. 3 —And bo H BMsjtad.ThsjjFlor every 

committed Sjgainit (ho proyltions •>! 
, or Ihe act to which this is a supple-

boldf ̂ ,mu«t have silver, ai itjl
"Seriously, »vbo pay* for lbi> princely "s«r- 

vjcoofj|»hi(o to, (ha Bdtik tKreaidenl2 .Does 
ii.cp.na.out o|,lbepo^kel«.s»f llie tlockholilors:' 
NP; it is o«rt.rbf"ihfl guoU«'*w;lMol» thjai-niari 
has colledtol^bnm Ihe'merchnnn ol NowWork 
Iront the p»spNrs qt )he jtinuili ami West, and 
from the wholA'people ol thssu uhiied.-Staii-n 
liy a system of lawlieas shavinj;, usury and »x 
action,- without a parulM iH'-«By civilized 
country

^-
hnf>t others', bar-* fllrenrty resiiinpd »|Neci« pay- 
raents m full.i We hnrif litlla do«b< <Ut 
(heir example Will It* soon (n|t»wrd by Ihe) 
.other tmnkftof IhM city »n<l StaUJ nor have we 
any doubt lhat they will pte***ere SB. il^> 

Patriot.

>. VIRGINIA ELECTtON| . < 1 i^ 
jyever.WH* more apathy nm*iC>HMl try ft* 

.generally spoakini;—nsrfar'wofsj 
jiioiii.IbiMier. m num' ol fhn couoiiea. 

by sonte KisinhHoaa* wnn>
•r - ir H«"3.«*»>*r»s»« M«r <« ii* to '

jnl, the offender upon propl, adduced before

PRIVILEGE AND
TWINS.

We k»ve, not Ion; 
m«nt, (boWirig that

ice, an official ilate- 
enty-nine'Pre«i.

dent* and Directors ol Ibe New OrleaMlMnks 
had, on loan, belsrMn *e»e|» and eight millions 
ol (be discotinltelbe banks (he tottducted.

_,. . ,
Banks and Savings InJfHutions, of this State,

rwuroe (he payment of their is*U«s in coin 
MI «r btloro tba first day of January; eighteen 
ivtindrod aud thirty-nine, or within thirty days 

^ajsajr audt a course "ball hav« been adopted by 
tM Banks * N*w Yoi k, Pson^lrania aad

An
(hey tottducted. 

, probably, than the actual
hard money capital Cb*j> held. The Baltintfre 

* ' i, NHerrtiif lo tbe loatfsfof UMfiXilo
rr. • • • • . • '•*• • "^ •!

nj»fecla) »talemsj(itv>ecentlf 
Ohio Legislature aboWl lhal,.|rfMay. W97, 
tbe monfkln which llw bank* MiibahdiMt the 
total of loitil oflb« Ohio bank* warf W^WJ,- 
062; loan* to iKrtettrt tmd •rodkAoMsrs, al 
same date, 93^88^»; or oiM-^|M» pan of 
It* total amount ol loan*." ~ 

If (lie loan* «xctsxj ibt f<1»«J| cipiul of Ibe

mIFJIibe denied? Some sa'ven or eight _, 
ntfir^when It wa* discovered that many I
•ntt^flnd overseers who move from 
caiyi]|fcwei» deprivwl ol a vote lor ..... 
ntontm residence in tbe county, who pro,
•nd carried into aflecl an alteralion ol Iho 
stitutipn so a* lo admit six months resut 
in • counly.^nfficienfr lo entill* a maq lo i

Jof^'t* M. PA*TOK, a bunk Conservative 
re 'iii'oiiiUer of Cbh^res* From Vifg'lnli, In u teller

slice of ihe peace, o"f the couMy, vvjUiin to his con.Hlue'n,(«, ilated "April, 1838," 
icb t lie offence shall be commlll*JH|il am; . /w / v,

tiled wiihin the waters of a crAIRbr ""There is scarteTyitflr. individual 
iyidinir4wo counties, tho justice of ttio Mjiino lo Georgia, Who cap ***«**«« ***'
-"' ilhenUhereoitjajn|,ULK>n convictioni of aWUlj^n«l>ciurrencJ;1" '^ 

roe, shnll bastfflJPTto a ftno of nofless Tlffl"i1>'felBltgniJtentlemfi>"niuK'1eo1 rufher 
ve dcilbir^JJIr more than filly dollar*^ to t>wl(Wttrjl.und«PI^>i* assertion about tliesu 
4 upon the body, goods and challlos ol days.—Dofion M'orning Host.' '' •
-,der, ami the said justice shall uiJjudgt . 1. ,..,"-• ;..<(———— 
lemn, AS forfoited, the boat or v.Msel, ,*MEfMO«iAtlCl4TrA«5t''—TJio Whole amouril, 

ession of the party so offending, tiigetliur ot spec1eji|i<iurcil* ib'inl<s al their last report 
• ' " '' ' " -•-•• - --"| *'flft l»'inounl'of specie y»n{ch

lys city w'ithin the ihst' fifteen

( jwr papers, furniture, (uckle and Bppan;lA-wiis $4'Ktll
ill thing* on board, of Imr, at the dale oW.hai art ivod -*

Tbe 
derll

jublicans! who opposed ilf The I 
And now I have become greyi

woro down by age, lo *ee-tWryoung _ 
Federaltom p»s*mg a law lo vk>U(e in a i 
shamefuland unbaerdot manner thtCon 
lion »l Itti Slate, by depi 
the Stale from volingwiifJotH procuring a ^ 

fefjl^.irvtn''*omo pap-fed Ma* 
J^WrWpusi) Ihe feelings oi evlj 

Maryland*!^ I allude In iho R 
... ~~w ot last session, I now call on Job 
Kerr a member from this county, a Las]
• ditclpUof WeUter and of course a Ft,
•xpouiHler of jfce ConMilulimi. (the OIL
•aenbert only »Ho wed BI/IT, AND THVMFI
TJICTniVK,) '

'seizure,and shall •sell (ho s.irol to tha| 
bidder, alter tequdays nolica. 

. 4.—Andtbo it epactud, That Irom and 
(he passajjQ of thif aci.it (hall not be 

j| (j»r any person or parsons other than 
rnts of the counties bordering on thejaine, 
Vc, currvjway, or o'.hcrwiaf dcstroyMiiy 

i rflthiflPfe... ...

neighbor* who. wwkt n»«i^
w.«l badly ot0jt^ dui^tJtek 

. iuaign—tl\»l. an extrttoTCiSaty dejpi* if; 
indilTerc.nc<j a.bout givrng i,a tlte vote* pntmilnH' 
among the Republicans-?)))!; in iDaie Cusnfit* ' 
tl^uWlJW^unisblvuto^co^ipnrale, on sxwount of 
a tem|KM-«rk jj*|iifina>4(> li»eu;rank»r-m *ona 
countK*, o?ir'o«»jn5iWidat»« nib aWakiM; *i*«k 
oOi«r..,; B?f/»M~*n awuredoo aMTi»nd», tb*5l' 
lhe'S(n,ie i*iafa*-th4t, Wur • - 
iraiw to-inon*w between 
- ' oukt ui 

•everal

in

ol Ibn 
:. offence
lie*

hum I rod yards of (lie. shore, 
ol Ibis SlaW, and that lor 

tast this provision, Ihe same 
ached, imposed nndexe. 

iog sec-

be it
granted lo the 9Kenft> 

:lions of tlie»o»<lo whicl 
•hall be am are 

M menlipnod in

i —Ami be it

ill Ihe 
h and 

i* is R siip- 
graotod lo
iKHloftllif

•»•• -' .' 
at alter th«u^—, ....—... „.-.— .-.,- 

filVot* the co»tl of prosecution ol otfonders I to greater defeat 4nd" : •

!bjlayMgo. ;W«;n.bw wwt not 
tnT^un-TreMury bill ib keep this money 
the country, •rd.'ftp^hall have one ' 
million* ol nntt^fftw^a. insure a 
universal prosperity.-*Wew Era.

;•• « BIODLE'S EDICT
I . "The banks • should remain

Idle.
••.;/ ''»

«fTtw-«Rngti*h •• bflhifht—"(he bank* must 
compel Ihe (H-ople to pay their debln but the 
bank* must-not rwy lh» pooplu'^ This Mr. 
Bidtlle-think* will screw ••' 
charter out ol them. Never wa* mnffmore 
mistaken In the-American character than 
N icholu* BWdle—i>nd t)«ver was one

i;r^prebn>ini(torciume> butnot, res* 
?»gSH. fid *

•

_ _... ^....^.%iW 
unt«rrilie«l,active ando^idiiVja ibe Renubucnfe 
cauM. . . •• " '

, We.o> not enterlain a naomeal'i doubt abont 
it. Tbe Whig* rtHjr uhOtkk.and shoo* about 
thtir victories*. They may «well andboMl of ; 
ilieir^NlUy-'lo^W Mr; Clay ami Ibe b*jnk^ 
but never wa*1* pnijIUrhor* infatuated by Ibn 
nofUenUl *ucces*ei'Whicb they nappan lo harli 
attained. We arawnired'or (hi*, •• elmty M 
we arool our own oxitjance.' All we want to 
lmrmo»>/.an«i>eaco. *>i*ar ourselve*. we bury 
the loraatttfjk, and tlevole (turselve* Id IM 
great objicl^l recovering our ground, **1 
unidnr the Kepubljcnn imrly. We h*v»«X> : 
iirested our opinioniMreely on the Sub-Treart-4 
ry system. Wehavncbanited nntWWvi*nr»". 
We still go Inr HID. 8|wcial Depofltv'tyftBm.l 
and we again rMtflfineml H u Ibe jground ol, 
comnrosifW aut<\tttea*e1lw qUeMivn to tip
l»indsortb«;itepf«*j«nlsHiv«olUM * ' tt,. J..., i...-,«TTT . (<wi

ith«rt*i>l
udicc.

"It will 
piofit by tl.

"It will | 
bonk* astd

ol

TbeLo

ofordmar

. «arly In ffl 
Md.t

ctr

• THE s
th 

l-ted I

seltle'thei
ceededa-j

May?
'N.B.

cradil 2 <
lew Sh«

Jbav? 
»g*nt foi 
ol marl.

hi* real
«ipg of'
lingbrn
now lit
and all
aro to I
t»er JOT
upon v
•tew
and o
one Sa
heavy
hot>N

,hounti

ti«n, 
ovsre
coun 
<loub 
Tar*

.il 
b
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^faster.
IB Suhw nb«r wisbet-to^lnlprm the pub-nn

JL Uctbet OHi^poner PERRY HA 
hWctroraeivcedfllr regular tri|>s between Bsfc- 
«w fiohft«nd ^Baltimore, and wrtfr feavu B»- 
mu^ojntoft evory Wednesday morning it 
aim o'clock for fHMiuore; and returning will 
tanrw*Baltiraofo oWSaHjrday-mornm)r at nina 
oVIocK-tor ataaton; and continue to s,iil on the
•bore named dove during the pennon. 

" THE PERRY HALL,
Boat well filled and is incomplete 
the reception of Freight and Passent 

. :•;<: 
(f.'Bt Freight for a Hogtheadon^ollar and

•IV Barrels Twenty live cenli,-an™all olfccr 
freigbt in pro|K>rlk>n; passage and fnro two 
ilolltM, pasaenyers will be expected to pay the 
ce*h< ill orders left at die Dmg Store ol Dr. 
T. U. Dawaon & Son* in Euston, or bunded 
to Samuel H. Benny, on or before Tuesday 
evening accompanied with the cash will raee| 
wiih prompt attention;

The public'* ob't. servant.. .*. 
.J.C. LEONARD 

ApriJS, 1888. -* 
The Subscriber also I'oformt the public tlial 

ID* Schooner,

»HE tutWHBIr feivmg Jii^
for disposing ol the valuable shell 

which exislft.dh hit ettalo in'Jblbol Countv m- 
torms tl« AgriculturalconununilY, that he is 
now ready to deliver,' of the above article, any 
quantity lhat may birttjuircd, by giving —
timely notice, „ •• ~wv itflili 

T> Marl may b4»t»k«n'ftofnMMr^ln« »t
lhWl>rfceofomj cert} per buMfol cash., 

Tne totalizing iapertin otfcalcareous marl

"!rj/-ri* i
/il.%p-*l

' f'•
ftHfi eubtcriker h*V*rg taken i 
Voltlkit COMMODIOUS KS'J 

! MENT^incl^agtheVTitatetiwell^

Englub Marl 
rcbnse will lease ad

shell*, with vwry little admixture of earth 
contains from 21<> 4jl^niM ibo quantity^! ' that Jaconraiued •*'"*•• 
—TWte wishing 
dress William B 
going tor it will |iat* 
until the Dover 

ill then come t 
find the lan

CliOptanU
upears in tight—I hey 
•'tf landing where the; 
e uudersigneu on l

undunre
veteran _ _
in* business, the Mbecriber

., ban 
flutters I

west bank of themei

AprilTO, 1838
Tpe following it an extract from the . 

of the GeolbVhit appointed by the «tate of Ma- 
rvlnnfl in rh'fiVr' B minute eeoloirical surrey of

tbjyw «jill be ablelp hold 
pjaHoalrith'ahy o^lMti^ndrUual u 
'•At the privatt *riprol \M Vn\ 

jet anil Gentlemen can b« *t all 1 
modaled ia-wparate par tie* fn 

terrulrtion, und slml
ion. ^ 

patronage of thT1 Judget I
rylancl to male alninute geological turrey of wl, who attend U£CoUrlt, 
the Slate. • "^T . „ -I tolicited and elwy poJtiO

to

MASTER,

WILL leare Easton Point, on Sunday 
marring'the first ol April •fnine 

o'clock for Baltimore,and continue to^le'avc 
Kaaton, on every other Sunday at nineoxlock 
in the morning until further orders;,and re 
turning, will leave Baltimore on Vbf following 
Wednesday.- All order* for the EmilyrJan<j, 
will be rocwved on the Saturday, evening pre 
vious to her starling. , ' *^ 

N. B. Freights^ Passage, Sec.* at above-
- * • 4. E. LEONARD** 

April 8,1838. -• . ' # '
. —^ -~———...——————————————————————————————jt———.———. i -

Branch Bank at Eaatpn, -.
MarcndOth 1838.

• THE President and Directors of'ihcFHrm- 
; of Matjlaiul, have declared a Z)ioi- 

.TT^lMUiiBt IM the last six muntbaj 
which will bapiyK^g^h- Slock u -"— : - 
the Branch Bank uTnrcMMrp 
TMcnlalives on or ulier the 
April. By orders

-Olttt GO 
3, 1838.

•frr*————:—r

But perhaps Ihe most valuable .beds ol shell 
marl in this purl ol Tiilbot county, in as much

"«y may be made extensively 
blic demand* (or Ih'p.artr' 

wbii* Were fully described inl l 
•pert,' T,h«y occur three mile 

,U>ahjggh bank
twbniy feeVf«bore fid*; being one ---,--,-, 
nwst ol (pttil • khefitV and exlemljjur* neerw. »[ 
mile along (he river, on the CirrmTol ibe latel 
Col. 'Smylli and Mr. 'Atkisqn'. Thete bed* 
are in contiguous tlrata, apparently, successive 
arid cosisl ol vast accumulations, urincipally, in 
thp ascending order, of oysters gucceed^il by 
clam* shells intermixed,* wilh other* marine 
shells, scallop, clauv and scallop and'upper- 
most principally, of icallopV , Em1 "1"-" "'" 
made tabrinjj tbete. tjed*. into rip

.- - -r»- . - jl)K (D** '"1° Pub')?' 
giving to .theirv propuetof* w hat vv 
proper directions for extracting the material*•jf . __ ,... ..... ... -M,irt||hr0fifs

iiit anil pcr- 
Ibject is now 

Llh of these 
ipotlte ol•"3*

iia sulutary^advice as;lo a jusU'e 
value in onfet t6 it'oicure' ''* consta 
roanent, jli'l'Oial 
in progfe»s 'of 
bankt on the Chojitailfc',- 
marl Is known to occurT

...v^-... ,.j .... — .---. improved i 
diaiely, and* the utmost 'care ol bortet j 
taken.

OB-Terrapin and-Oytter tapper* 
prepared. '.'•-'

|Q»H5« carriafc* will be in 
lendwcul .the. ~.. 

pKri

Easton.

ildcrt in. 
•al Rejiv

TH E .tiil/scribeAmving 
business In this place, and intends lea via 
*""' ' ""or about thelast ol April. ' hfl 

lests all those indebted t&himT 
fit? their :cl4ftptV as all accoufl 

^Jhe 25lh o/9n>rili will be* 
pother hands fpr collection, 
With tbiityprjaeit, will mutb i 

ve' themselves otlrer 1 
Yea and Rim.

WM. F; PARI 
April 3,1838. ;' i 
N. B. He has sold out hit entire est 

ifenl to Messrs 'Cn'ilcult Jobnson and ;» 
in future the businesThe Thorough bred Horse, I den, by Whom in fu 

«* 4 -: tJSfcfJi rfAlC "•'-':'•_ I conducted. The old customer* w ill no
Will ttadd aLDtalan; andTe- 
tWralsburgh, iff Caroline county. 

New Market,'and-Cambridge, in "Dorset 
county, and Trappe, Talbot'county, every 

sk, and tho balance Of the: tiruu in
.. ^Jajtlfliculart tee Htjpdbills. rMar -^......

find every altcnVrtfti pakl to their 
every%xettion used^to gire general sati
lion. W. «F.-1

.WUliam C^Kidgaway, 
CONSTABLE, CfJtJlSKClOR tt GE! 
ERAL^tiENT. No. 3136fB*llim^e. si

' .r: ;. < •*'

•U

Itpredhred tff any bu|inc« that may be 
intruited-^o him, and tram on long experience 
nod general knowledge ol bnsine*i, k Icels 
confident that be will be able>i 'gtite g*nirul

THE 'ufitcfitiHforut (or tjrsV* lilx 
ral patronage helSPtNceWcil att»ce hit Com1' 
menccroent m Easlbft£t>egc toaTe mott re 

'to inform hit customer^ and ibepub- 
"-' " •' is slill Carrying oh the

taiitUcL 
public'* <

lo
Jieni

who 
humble

Icels 
nijrul 
The

Otmton

Sv tana Brom wall 
Jane tfarmtl 
Solomon Barrott 

rlcj Benny

g in tTie Post OtBcjr^i: Attion, 
tbe 1st day of A prn*1838. £ *i
•^ ' K *' 

BenjrKcrby 
Ann Kerby ^ , 
Sally Ann KerGy « 
Jot n ItiftLerr. *

L
'IK. Leonard &. other* 
Rd. T: Larrmiore

.
Thomas L.i 
Tuowat

Archabold Benny 
Elhmbeth Byrn 
Mary H. Bagg* 
Patid Bunting •- 
Mary Brown '•* 
Eliza Buwdle » 
Mr*.J3arrolt 
Jerry Bund

C
Andrew Callaban 
John Colhnt 2 
Samuel CJpmbert 
Mary Cbrone -« 
Ann M. Councell 
Caleb Conely ""

•E * 
Wm. Edmoodson

TOBACCO STICK,
MARCH24ib,18

HE citizen* ol Maryland nml the • 
t^ftJftAtf* are. now informed tb 
power Saw Mill 'ha* been put-i 

at the above village. The Pa' ' 
remain in Ihn neighborhood lor a,"1 
longer. County riifbl* are offered fpr-j 
sticn term* a* will be much to the inl 
puridtater». .He would like to toll to i.- , -

Beelt PlouRtl,j5f3d*Wag- diTldutlta privilege gl one bulf or three
*i.r ?,!L>?S_.' .JnfliM Pal'fnl tir •>r«rnt SlulM in .....h~ goo AV rich ti

at his old stand on MiOfni^fii EaMon, 
rtvhcre be if, a^beretofbre*

He Kit on
malerials tor \Vhe»"t __ 
teiijmnrd 3 years anil it o 
which: be is prepured to m»ke» m the bett 
manner if ordered early. Hj*-CMdIet,Ms 
warranted ItfJUre well and bavtHle 1flli ease. 

^ JNO, B;'FIRBASKS. 
.(080

of his Patent, for several Stales, in such tjh < 
rangement; the fAymenlt will ba ca 
releTi-.kur'lhe report Tf*ome gentl 

Stick, in 'regard lo Ihe dn
nt<

J. McGfiHl

^*wr *ii *r\* *iWell Diggir
ixaaaM**' 

that heliil calfd bunteM
Unties 

lion, where

McNea'l * 
Eraily A. Milk 
E. McDowell* 
WillmiuMdiUewt 
Retmxu • Maluew*. • 
Eliza M. Muckoy .< 
liev. U. M. Majoo*^

Nil
Wm E. Nickolwn 
Ellen Newcornu 
Henrietta NArcbqib 
Edvvnrd Newnum 
James NiclAlson 
Wm. Newnaiu 59 
Joseph K. Price 
Jame* I'nct 

.Capt. Robt. Pairet 
Mary Pickren

Francis Qm
.. 

R. R. Ron
*- 

chola
8

_ Ury 
JaoMt Fkjd 
Wm. B. •faulkncr

•-•?- - .<» -•:•
fi. G. Goldsborough 
KlUv Ann Gomage 
tTflrtrltetf Uofton 2 
Mr.-GeKtoborougU 
Karab J. Gnftubauk

. U
Jaraet Hopkin»2 
Charlotlee Hamcr 
Charles VV. Hol>bt2 'Rev. Joteph Spencer 
Wto. Hay ward " -™.T . 
Jacob Howard Jenny Tnpp :^ 
'rbornat Hale Joseph G. Turner

4 - . '" W 
Charlotte Jack ton Harriett Webb

Nicholas B. Stklibury 
John C. Sparky 
Slvvens-ft Jihodes 
Thomas iSyivetter 
Richatd iSpencer 
JetwSiiannabaD

. pertons calling lor tbeubove ielleit will My
aSdrertited.

•-. • -HENRYTHOMJS.P.tf. 
Aprils 81 ' --v 
M. B, All pertoat indebted to the

he (("prepared 16 attend to alt orders m hhtlihe 
of butmest. He can give I lie best testimonials 
of hi* capability to execute woVk in the neat 
est manner. . ')>• '

PUMPS repaired at the shortest notice 
and on renwoaliletttpns. ' "'

PetmmisfesidWgllNtoTthe tyjimty can .ad 
dress, him througa Ihe Pott 6fTic<*, ^xjet^pllf , 
end iheicordert willaSeet with ptomptetten- 
•ioo. ,<* -.. - ,*•-••

Thepubljfi'tvobedtenttervtnt,

~7 -/T* """ *""* "^ ™~^

Til E undersigned commissioners *t> 
i«d by Talbot counly Cmirl, to vali 

[diviife the real ealale ol Robert CoUitoi 
, latfolTcibpl sounty, according 
ont^of (he Acts ofthe Asnembl*| 

i made and provided, do hereby gi. 
tioe lo all concerned, that we shall meet i 
dwelling house on the farm of said deceai 
tuated in Ihe Bay-lide on Thursday llj 
day of Mare^¥exf,at 10 o'clock in ll* 
ngpn, (o proceed .tin-the business for wfa 
were appointed, 4 •

...: JOBW KEMP, 
^*'.^- J«TOPH BRUFF; 

« ' JAMES M. SEFti 
EDWARD COVEl 
WILLIAM W. L0\ 

Feb.'SO 8w

Ettlon, April 10- -

Easton and UaUimo 
vm, Mile»

JOHN HORN EY
Mile* R5vcr Ferry Sunday 

, .'morning1 alfl o'clock. A.. M. for Balti 
more, and. returning, will" leavtT Buliimore 
every W*<lne*day following tCd o'clock (A.., 
M.J for E"»«ton, and continue to Mil regularly i 
oa t be above named dayt during the season.' ;

'ad*

for (KitiMgu, .Will call and tetflasjff those 
back due* imiueJiulely, or tbey 'will nol hnve 
furthe'r^pedil again, as 1 have no quarters 
•liown toe. ' •-•'.„.

H. T.P.Jf

BOAT

her usual routes, leaving 
every .Tuesday and Friday 

., «l 7 o'clock loiyinnnpolii, Cambridge 
•jiJEai'wm-^relurni Ip'Jieyl day. She like- 
wi*e Jleavet Baliimore every Sunday al 8 o'- 
' '; for Annapolis, Si. Miclmfl* and Wye 

Img ao<] rrlurns next day. * 
' ' tag/> at thu risk oi ill owner.

It now-lircomplele, order for Ilia reception of 
freight or>p4ttengeri«t the following terms, tit. ' -." • ." ;. •: '*• - '.< ''•], 

Passage and fair 81,/reiKht on 
50.cent*,Uillp9n barrels 12 1-2. 
freight in like proportion. . ...

NUB. Cflnl. Johp ilorney will i ,^w™_« 
ulatVtt Eaireb every Saturday .all orders will 
be thank fully 'received and punctually attend 
ed io, is the oWner of the above named (Jane,) 
is,(retermined to spare no (rouble or expanse 
lo gfve gc/ieral wil^siclion to all who may 

I'tmtronise hit hoRt- '. ., •' J-K »_ , ' 
1 Mil** Riv^r Feriff̂ QgGfpih, 1838.

BOOT

iculars, n 
JOH

lo . , 
)LD8BOROU(

4w.

r * V', »; '-^. : - *< » ' . t .*
.*'.• v ^; •- x •• ••>'.

TO THE FUBUC*.
'AKKStliis 
public, tint

method of
puc, tn Re IMIS tak 
lung eslablishcdlTavcrit iland

Ho pk'dget* 
omtortable''i

r-- . . ,, A »tt«.xy rmrlneHbip t^relofore exrttng UR- 
...__ .. JnWouncmE to the . J^ dertne fi rm ol Ozmon andiibhanahan- 
Iws trtkjtt.tliai well known U}fda dbtolved. - All pir.tonfejine'btedto 
Tnvorn'iland lifcfcatltn ^ ab(Jye Rfm> wiu confer ,,^01 favor, bj 

TliE .A calling and tetlling their accountt, as th< 
Subftftibers wish to clote the butinett ofHht 

i.ffjtiiecdv at.possible. . \. 
'• OZMON&SHAirAflA/*.^ 

18lh,4837.., '

BY S.

§ntclf to rcni 
yjon the shoregai 
Crto .thewajKlSir',>,•; 

Strangers a\id tlie I'ubJiAJrener . .
"ie hopes that those who bmrhllhertb pa- 
{lized the house, will still continue to do so 

6 asks but a fair triuUabd [gels confident that 
i constant exeiiiphslftplease will prove sa- 

.,w .factory. ' : - ' , '' : , 
L^Boardert by the day., week, rnohlh or year, 
Ewill bo acrommoditled uiton reasonnble terriis 
T.-.'t- /WILLIAM 11. OURT1S. 

»3 J5&ton r Jan. 2,1338. • ' . .
>gS-- ' ' ' •,"''•

N. fi. The business will hereafter becon- 
ucted by Sam'ufl Ozmon, at the same stand, 

directly oppbsifeitJMr.. Chariot ftobu)soD'» 
Blore. The subscriber.feels ihanklunor the 
liberal support lie lias received, and now beg't
'^iJ^^j^QiSfihi'"^ 1" l '1"' 1 'ie i* reatly to meet 
>fwrder£YtntnTlide,lhf»t may' be direcl"d to 
hin>, willi oeaUiesil nnd diepaicli.—The-Sful) 
scribor has a .first rato Ilcorso, arid ho pains 
will be: spared,in 'rendering general satisfac 
tion to that part .of his business .as he intends 
in all cases to discharge his duty at an un 
dertakar. ' . • S. O

CABINET
HE subsonper again return*, hit sincere 
Hhaoks to hi* fnipB and lh.e publicgen- 
-•(orlha supi»orl he continue* to receive, 
Ow res-iwctlully begs leuve to Jdjprm 

lbein,lliat:he«lillc,irr)oton I lie abc 
•nest, mall its vanoutbranchesrat Wptme 

Tind, nearh oppo«ile Mr. Jo.Un Cami>eri 
.tore! and second door from the corneiywhere 
.e~!na* on hand aqd iniertas.keeping.igenerl 
ssor.tnient of ready made Cabin|t,york, o

E'UO'AUDS,' BuRfiAlys.lABLfis,
Al&DSTEADS, &c. &c.

FHe ftlso*a>a,fust rate H*«r,«er n(jd no pains 
t*1.!! IM «i»ared in rfludaritJB|atigla«ipn lo that 

nmhis business. Aif^urdeit directed to 
l for coffins or other work will baJhanklul- 

leived and punctually .attended to by the 
_._riber. • • . 
^Country pn«luceiUkon ii^exclmnge lo 

work; also a mle wishwlHl btaccepluble^p>r 
Ucularly from tlwse whoje ac,counlt are 
long standing. ,.'* .jttt 

The uublV* obedient servant, . 
« JAMES S. SUANNAHA^N. 

N. B. Two well grown hgyit-from 14 lo 16 
year* of age of -moral habits ytfU be taken at 
Ihe above business; boys frpm tlie country, will 
bepreleired. .- J.-S. S. 

Jlov. 14 If_____- ____^_

\Vauled for the present year,
A 'j/Tea'ch^r oProoral -hobits, lor& . -. - - oPiporal liabils, lor Primary 

Election ; Dtstrict"No.'4, .School 
[ No; 2, l iri Talbot cbtin^fcampelent tq ' •-••-'-'-• W righting, Arilhraelic, Geoi 

i O rani mar und Mathematics
Iminedittlfi-nppltctttion lo be made to any ol 
ii.n Tri>«ipna < • ,-••«•.••• . '

Jan. tf

THOS; 
ROBT. RAlSINi 
EDWD. FLYNN. 

Truitees.

Teacher I
Primary 

t No. 2; School
Elec

No. -6. a p4r.g6.rJLfl| tnor«l lij
teach .the mfle
cation.

in Englisn*edu 
nppliciition can be nmde to any

one oflho undersigned Trustee*.
SOSEPH BRCTFF, 
DAJt'L:

"Jt
JAS. M.

Trusleet.
i Bay Side, Talbot county, 
m'.' Jan. 9 tf (G)

at

Subscriber lins sold upwards of IGGO 
fioxe* of the above named PilU, wlikh 

iuJIy tubsiuntiateWhal Dr. Srandretli has pat- 
ibrtninliis advertisements, Wilhiti the last 
6 months tho Mile of these PiUt na*e%crei,sed 

ery rapidly, asM now my sale* ure Hliout 300 
Boxes pur month. Hundred* erf person* in 
hit county flktt be referred lo who have been 

cured by tbn Medicine when all other* 'have 
ailed. . ' v A '.-*»SECURITY" AGAINST COCNTBR

ElTS.— Dr BrariBreihhM adopted the lol- 
Ming plan lo secure the GENUl N E Bran- 
ilrelh Pillt lo the public. Every authorized 
Agent mud have1 one of the following CertiB- 
cate i,f Hgertt^ ; and it will be tven llwl a doue

UN-

!? Tlie subscriber having becflnSeJoTe . 
etoroltlie Bhcksmith Shop, at Hook-town, 
formerly occupied by Mr.' E. McQuay, is 
now prepared to execute all wbrk in *i* line. 
CASI'EEL AXES made rtid repairM, at 

> shortest notice and on reasonable terms. . 
He solicits a share of public patronage, and 

^«s lo attend lo all-orders itHiitline of bu- 
wilb •promp'tne/t and

) f it ^-'• (G8w) 
All pcrsolit indebted for '"lh« pittri 

j jctr (6 the -mbscriber, nre hereby notified to 
'pnie forward and settle the same by note of

COMBINATION
tARY TSLENT;

WD M1BB I.ESI.IB. - - .
ty»s.Bobk,

liaising f Xm&r'circuletion tit* any other 
Monthly- J*triod teal

jjv 'AMERICA.
A. COL.OUBKO I'l^AfE OF TII12 

LATEST FASHIONSfN EVERY N;UMBEJ. , 
ImporUntrVAnrtbuncemem,

It ttatiWiltt«irtc*fo pleasure (hat the pitb- 
lishor nHffl9WWlagl*ea*on,llio arrangeraAiift 
by which ' *"

THE LADY*B BOOK
,"AMf ,,

LADIES AMERICAN MAGAZINE,
WKRia VH1TBD, AND TO BE KDITKD BY

B1RS. SARAH J. HALE,,' 
ll is wflhequal pleasure that lie now Ilrtorms 

tbe pnlrosd of the woak, that he bat made, an 
arrangement wikh • \ '•',.. *

MISS LESLIE.
Author of Pencil Skefi-be»,*lrli-». Washington 
Pv||tk,&.C., &c., who \vil^ bo connected W^lb 

rt. tajalt), in totffang interest lo the paget 01

ble lorgery must. 4?o c,oilknfitted. betore any 
one fin piswure a forged cerlificale; anri the 
person hayirig it In Lit po^aesimn it eoually 
liable with the forger. No one will change'* 
tcn'ycurf in a Stale Priton. Ibflhe sale the 
box ot Counterfeit Brahdretn Pills. At. ibis 
I hope jo.

(Copy of Cerlifleate of Agency.)
BRANDRETH'S VEGESTABLE 

VEtlBAL PILfe.
^: SecurifynTgamsl Counterfeit*.

The wilhia numrd, R. R, GHJ 
Bailiiuore, is.-my "viioiuicfl G< nciwr _ r ... 
lur the tUtet of ^larylund^od* Virgiribr, and1 
i>itlrict ol Columbia, in the United State* ol 
America, .and this letter, winch is signed by 
aje, BENJAMIN UBAMDBETH, in my oten 
lioflU Writintc, muslnlso be signed by I be wilh- 
iu,n|aed General Agent, whbtu name will 
uliA^ppear in the pj-iucipnl • papers of tbe U-r- 
n i ted jlaltt. Thit caution has become absoj. 

Mutely necessary, to guard the public agamtt 
flk-ijuineroua^puhterftili which rfeout, ol the 

above popular medicine. 
". This teller will be renewed every twelve 

months. Therefor^ tbould any alteration be 
made in the dale, do not purchase; there it 
doubt. - / .. . . •

Signed 
»Neiv York,Janunrl. 1887

R.K.GRilEN, 
Purcbasorjarik fo

B BRANDRETH.
r. •'

Sept

COUNTER FEl
CA^KAT KMI-TOK

IFjt be a duly mcuitiliehl- on an imiividua 
wlm bit l-een relieved t,y .' g«ix | AJ'etl,u«e to* 
l>uhlwht}i» cane for the '-liwiflif of mankind 
no»y much more is it lu» « O U N D E Nl> U 1 y 
togiveiujlicild iktdbn.muBiu «vh«ii he hai

*• -^- • -.dBfcf-J^y** ""l8c| V tailed a medicine, aniL-iBSa Ifctrf been t,nlmtd uiOb 
him under the ^fr^od well tahitdjumeoTd 

in* eolAottiw. Under these iini.res»ion*

i Samtffew nwniim since, while .tu 
dor a severe indisposition, | atced 
vice ol my IrieriHtaml mude Iriulol 

UinvcrsAi',11., ultb

nir unt- 
o Uns-MtV 
raiidrtE 

I «mltW
the.usuat remedres 

avail. I e'r
io sftt

s*SU

Bl^fcksmitbing.
IfTPHE subscrilwr Jw^s leave-to retuAi his 
r-JL sincere thanks lo his friend* and (he pub,- 
HllC generally, (or tbe very flnltcring entour- 
'•Wemcnl he baajreceivcil Irom them. Gratnful 

br past favors W solicits a -conUriuance of the 
nme. A fler Iwenlyi-four yeurt experience In 

e business he Ihlnkt he can assure them tlml 
.«eir ordcrt iMll be fulfilled with ibatflealness, 
durability and despatch, which if equaled, shutl 
be«urj>««sed'by none. * « • 

Jt He still coimnues at his old sjandjt the Cor- 
:rieroftho wdddt.witha full tuftfMBrSTEEL, 
IRON andC<«l, ready for^lOIVE SHOE 
ING. All kindjk. of pilijejooli made and re-

[paired HAR

FOA SALE ORHIRI
rovery J^uable Stud Horses, sir

FQHN RICHARDS.'!
TH^itiscriber will sefl on a credtl 
, ' ficenlly long lo crtible Ihe piirtlia™ 
purcJiaMrt. lo make hanrlsome profits on^| 
*bo»H<»r*e*—or if'nit told in a Rlwrt I 
|e will hirfthpm^jul for Ihe tea son.—Foe

,
All kind ' n\ plough 
ct'i.TivAioiis, CAHT ., 

The public's obedient rarvant,
- E.McQUAY. 

•F»b.7

•r,

.......__
Tlie tttltocritfe* blVe taken 

Wathwgtoh t»reet,bei»eent 
'»"}j|«J ;_L<Fwe ami Oldton * 
tbefpt prepared to cnrrytA

BOOT AND §HOE 
n all iU rarioqt braocbet. . 

They, aplicil a Atnol public

nmodailnn "of thnw ,
I (hi* i

- . ,v , -— T Jto which he , 
ted wereiaMreced) nhd of any othert'

I will be let to mare* frp'in™ 
f«H> tqlto first of '

. iration mare hat'
Tw.nty-flaBt.ttb.r 
?or*MI"i^«*''«»l» «H> 

rAt^tei^ WlMre pnyrnent in full | 
niadtvteforelbe lime «meclfied. • " 
_8t**lt*-At E«*trm every Tuet<lay-Mit 
Tr.ppe «Tery Salu'day apd « hit 
Oxford Neck.

patwnage,, , 
pledging lo execute Ibeii^work in (he .matt dU 
'*bl» naanor and on,

•re requiiitet)! 
neat on or hefc 

r depalie* half

4Subjfcribe^aagQinreturn their war- 
„.. ,np«t t,h»nks InUieir^ifnil)* out) (ho pub- 
i>0f TullHH and the adjacent courg|M for ^he 
• 'oi^llicy contNlUje to receive inThenf.line oj 

net*,- Mild now. respecllully beglwve, tq 
pi them that they are always inaking 
,' Jhe be*l.materials ,
tig* antlfour wheeled «*u

at/ft Fashions anil Pklternt. ,,WJ 
'I who-toe proper to paironiro them 
•havfthe vetiBfcsl workmen irrttieir 

lent aritekeqPWnttantly on 'nund 
>ialtof the Wit quality, which will en- 

as herelnlore tffrnpet all orders, :l<it 
the shnrlett notice. All kintTsol 

__.-UNO DONE in the best >'.ma)m'er, 
ipb reasonableldroi*. They ha.V6 liow fin- 
"*anj| ready fwsrtlo a number oi <!a,rrj- 

.ollinewund second hand, which {hey1 
lid djt|Hite of on fujtfraMe terms.' Their 
,ids«nd the public flRro'tffcclfully Invited 

Jill and view their iHor; """ ' 
..Mhomwlve*. They Would 
ublio Ibal attached (o their el
„ "" "' ' ^ILJn -

.. ... —- JmploynHwt on 
lilver pluteVand inulUl \\ ' 
Kdelphia, _Thonq xvho have IKy work .in 

. Inw^an have jl^excculed in the neatest 
I tbb<l element, oftnuer, ''• and at moderate 
e* -, •'>>' 
Jso. all kinds of

M<f

loys «ri
llers thank

*tWl A'NDEKSOjtHaJt

rold tilrer

work i 
A PLATI

fendeavort by extraordinary 
exertions (o tliew hit* gratitude for the fery 
many fuwurt He hat received froth lit kind 
friends, the public. From among the many 
female' writcrt of America perhaps no two 
Ladiot could hnve utjtn selected, whose varied 
Intent* are so well calculated to adorn a work 
like the Ladgtj.Boik. men it is also men- 
'lioncdlhat • ' w

'Mellen,-f *"
i to (lie poetical depjutment, it 

... _- —,,.,..) ^agle arjjlinicnX in endeav 
oring if shcVvvhjtrs apparent iWt the Lady 
Book will stand: unrivalled among- the 

<riodic«1*«( th* country. - . v • • . ; 
EpchJfumn:r. nl^u contajft t^vo-pnpc9o^ 

FASHfBNABJiE vMUSrC^-in uuny cases 
oriffinnl. . «*••..

SOME OP «jiu-cu^i|HUUTOKL 
MM.^SnraK T/BMe,' Editor, Mm L H Sr- 

l^ourney^ Mrs Ann S'Slrplieiis,Mrs Caroline 
IJfceHrtif, Mm E F .Elicit, Miss Leslie, 
|TvliwIl.l|^oul4)MiM C Jj-Q>pcb. Mis« 
L .H MI * 
C Neal,

Ubourud wu*« 
tense oi grmil, 
cftnaeieniiou, | 
real benefit 
dollar box ol

1 induce! me her.e 10 
•1 haVeiecajT
'• -o> a sil 

Pill*, limn Iron
will i 
I hem 
be^pv 
may L

^-^sJ'."^'!1 
' "'I1 ir*lmt aa a 

perfeiil.W bar

nie

uli

'

Be^SSwaSg?: '^WTJirt*:?^!*.
ttZ'^l$sftfl£BranderiiVPills. ' * "" ""> V{ *>r-

^!%fift$&£j-
(lilmim; Mr»
Cluirl.tte SfCwhman,' ItovC' j.' W^u'ch
(.'onstant Guillou, Mm, Sedgwick. '

,» .'•*** • •

Tli&'tcrmt of lhe*"L*d*'« B*k are.Tliree 
Do'lart, per annum, or Two CopiA for'Five 
Dolltirs^pnyiililo in njvunto.

A'T "V - ,• n?i', J?'«f»"« s'r««t, one door Mow Seventh, PhilaJ(lph\a.

Tlio Novels of H»e 
CELEIUUTBJ) D'lJ-jRALl.

fl»GODEY'S EDITION:
Vivian Grey, Tho Younc |),,ke, ' 
Contarini I< le.ming.'WonduroutTaleol Alrov 
Rise ol Iskumlur, 'Henrietta Temple,

* VeneliH.
Price or Ihe «li<,|«' work T|( ree Dollart. 

Jffifc Lmlv's Book m,.l D^lfraelj's Novels

. .......,— _.v „, a»b.n«ori* itess^rffe^-.F^

uow^uil.' I perwvered w" K IhSrW- ***yttA'tfSf^'sSSi•^f'SfsLSfSSesB rs=i«i.?X?Jttaifflft-.

rKSZiWi&Ci *>"«:s= »u..x,«;»,™ i,, sirrsrs'si-
I withiiui de

»y»tcrn ol
^ CLUBBING.

ik and D'lsiae|i'« NoveU •« •''fifi. 
" an«.Bjlwer's Novel*, for fl

ly't Book-and-SHturduy Newt. ' 
lyV Book hnd Celebrnlcd jriaft, 
werfeor Marryult't Nuvfl* «i«r CeJe"'
srtkt^il *I*a*tttl<a , .^___ ^A. *i i^J vm h^ttxl Trl»lsr

Bulwer*t\nd D'

VJREESE.
Conu'jgr tlreel,, between , 
HuJtover un'd Shaip «l«ecjf.

Ttrtistsi:

hreai 
So Caret 1 
To live nl 
|?v* kno« 
In ooarch 
Jiul wJien 
Sbe olutfi
•\V«Uj«>y
Tltiit K-n 
Tliefe nr 
To.take •< 
A nil'for J

In pul 
order ol 
red the

Stile of

gevnral 
Courts 
tern Sli 
Couii, 
«l cm in 
tirmixl 
lishnl < 
ly in tl

tbefti

_]00-The Counterfeit 
P.%LS,V alluded foby

are purcha^il

|t«m City.

"""M«"'ii;»w«aioa"™. j. 
Ko-TLawtytHeet,

iw-i.-,' •,,..,^.-.,
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3rI more 
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hiclil 
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T»RMS

per aniui:

MMtht.nor 
iletl,

throe < lines :•;-. n 
«rcrr *«b« 
proportion.

corpm 
should iteprtit pa:
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'.i lU <WlS-r!» : tlCl

lj t i f"H!-S«nu,l(.l r:!.;dv.->.ll.
tii(!^:
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• -" ?*m& 15,1838

, and. b»forc 
ejection for 'ilelot;n

i!ii ' v.:.-.:- (. u- -.

  i n liters 
! r ofholtl 
'.-! ; . ics, and 

'.'.- iiiviile tho 
for .1

ml mentionf 
i'hat the | 
-i with the
::iil uppi

»re or.

in-   very

a, wboee ti-vi,. .- ;' < ; ->  -!>;."
(first -Mimi!-,--- <•• :••,>"•.:••

»y Olsuci   ' ; \i -;, ••-,••••':  '" •
i Until ii'f: -   •••"•!•• 'I' -Vili

L'sutcessptyal wi'-i, ••.•'•.\\ .'.-•• 
"1«dtO vote ,.»! <>  ! .v.l( :

bly, at Ibe pi 
er Iftvole, shall bo -- -----' 
nor, and the |*r*on voted lor 

is llioljuajificationo now 
itwf and torta of K> V 

F additional mialification ol
-;£ ;• y^tfj*™* • n

JM>eeit.<for ut leajl flir 
yaieiichntftritnin the limits oi 
at district Irom which the gin - 

iTtakcn at web elecliob, acc-on! 
If vrhicb shall be dcten 
nenttoned, that i» to (ay, t/io 
I the lame is hereby div.d 

fctonol districts ns Mlto 
Nl, Kent, Queen . i '

wtyjn'0 - ' ' ; . i - -; ;>: l > ... i -, i 
*. .«^ l'l'?"'ilul<! Sm ' nal v '>r
hleapPuin be known a* li ' 

Irfct; ll«e countiKs of Si. Ai.si-y.;, 
"alvert, Prince (3eorjefi Anno .: 
-^'-'sive-'of the cfty of.-Annapolis, 

and Baltimore cityj^hrdl toge- 
.district, and unlitats number 

,_.Jlnnl as hereinafter (irov-jded, 
vhto the Southern Dislritl; B*l 

larford, CarrolJ, Fr8d*rii)k;\Va»h- 
I Allegany counties; trakli tog'elrrer 

rone district,' and/ur.tilitt ifutnbor 
bier mined as . hereinafter, provided, 
jnown as tha Nerlh-wcsietn Ijhifrict, 

"( purposed determining the ''respuc- 
ers and order of priority of |aj<l dis 
~ same tension in nhhtf this net 

drilled, if the M'ma shall bo Con- 
LereinalicpfDentiajipd, andon fime 

xed by concurrence of the Jwo 
.e speaker of the liouse of delegate* 

,1(0 the President ol Die Senate, in 
' Chamber, a box containing three 

Jlmilarsize und appearance and on 
iff severally lie written, h'astcrn Oi«- 

J>islribt, Norlh-.wenlern tin- 
""" " ( of the senate shall Ihere- 

_.__.. M>X the ««(u* sqirenif Inl- 
n, and the district, tbe name of 

all be written on the ballal first 
ball Ihencgjorlli be diaijijjjuisbed' as 
uberoaiornl ilislrjct, anfl the rmVsnn 

»|,QV%nior kl tbe election ti>it Ho 
Her tliB provisions of Ibis section, 

ui lo INI chmen el every * 
i for governor .forever

voi4r iv.-«r6'
ofJCurtjpeoti:ntort'of the

'M fo'VrasMMsmimirieifad.oiK.......
«» a concern r%rr'
"UH'-'>:-:rn. " " ' 

' - ••'••••••"• i  -: : i ;ii'J iai. i; . _..,,! ii u ;,-,; -:. ,,
!-  -'    '"-•'-'!•- ••"•• i ;,mi famish toila. c:-:> 

i ;l .'i--i '-.Hi,- -;,, p'bu l« all, tliat >^ 
''']'';   ':;,,i; 'f \ i'^MMd.lbryoM :.-:'.- ,-: :- v ii thiswautteW' 
••••••••-, *!n! in -I! nzeymi<o«pc-; : .i-.ii -,-.-. ii:i ;; Va tfutV to fli«
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dur any ciruu rust a aces', Cheal them with «i»s» 
: >!Ws, nor be eguivaleni to iref troallar sum h 
Kf |>r(v:!<Ki<? metal^ihtnit-piiFpOrttfopromise. 
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amnnd Xf>b Oonstitution^ud larnt«r Govern'
mcni "of the Slate of Mac'yland', jvai'je'if e,l
December sessioh, eightvert 1 hundreif ; rfnd
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bv the Genera. A«eral,.y,oJ 
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hll -«Uinl our liieii 
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So fare* «be hen in ttnner's^filrd, 
T«V, lire rtlone site feels it lisnl; % 
Vv» known her w.eary'everyX)law 
In march olcorn aiuonxsl the straiv; 
JJul wlien-iu search of nicer food " 
She clucks (.midst he chirping broodj. 
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manner ai^ln c»»e» of%1etiion» lor ileleK

SRC, 6. AntlT>« h enacted, Thut the quaH- 
fu:«jionr'nec«8iary in ->« kenalor,thall . tw.thV 
aame as »re required in a dfeleeMte-tu the Gen-

twenty
«rai Aisemblif,'vilh'-lhe 
tion that ho,«hai|l tyfrtbovi 
live yearn, and »h«J>bave. 
yearn, next'pfocddihg his'electioti. jji ..^ vvv.. 
ly or qiiy in and (or.wlHch hn shall be Cndjpi. 
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|t*rn<in «Hin shall
bir; :«b)>ll refute, to
|y'6reity,ns ftiie

,...,..,. from thV 
_ -TnaTft bp, lor wlucl) 

bean elected, <fie, resign, or IJB 
relrtWyeil fo'r cause, or in caee.of u tie- between 
twiror moru. quitlilic'd jiBrsnns in any one, or 
the counties'^ "or in tho city of Uallimore, R
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tirinml nl the sub ' 
Imlinl ouce u week 
ly in the followin^ j'<t|ter«,; 

KopubUcun 4iul l»..zolli' 
pi, Chnmiclt), A luerican, Tr.imcri| 
UaltniKif«; and* in all lh« p«|ter« ^j Ibe »Bver«l.counties ol  "-"-' "

i; CHAPTER
   v'.jtn act provMhiic for the Juipointmont 
''vWt'«l U»e seve^l County Oofrls, ilin (

' the Court! o! Appeal* tor the n.i«k>r:i tull 
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ii! S«njiiiii (or tlie time bfinir<.<ur the

ibr whi 
;y civil o

Secretary ol Stale.

(cod lo elec 
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f - r,.--- - .--  -., wheo this «oJ ehalf B»__ 
». .^k-u« I »hto«peration, or alter, abridge, the tenure.H

^id^fci^' 0 u lkl '" "
Safe. 1». AI..IJUJI-. 

ernor shall ha-<« power lo fill anjpjracanc 
may occur in any such offices during the re* 
tpesol lhe senate, by granting commisajpM 
frhich shall «$(nr«u).*« tW» .y^whrtniem of th* 
sumo office,.or at tbe expiration of one' calf n-

at every- «ucc 
lor governor lorcvar »h;>1T

t, the name of, which snnu "o wriiton on 
bellut «t»»dly drawu, shall tbence.'orih b«

i*heo^»sihg4l)ird gubernatorial districtiJWpiiMiar to me (o make it^^~ ' ' ' -" '* cho*en governor at the
,jW section, i
ry succeeding lliird'election

all*
t^ladljr haV» coii'tJSWSrio-iJo so unti 
when you ifahi^ to (fio ctmniry m a 
ferent position, iml I c«h;inl.
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dur montb-j enjuing the commencement of the aWr.sliall be taken Irom tbe said thirtl district;
" al: be enter-

of'every free cilizen; who reg.inlf tl>e 
welfare-, Iff'resist Jho.issue wikich you a..r,.... 

deternlinixK ttrmaLa up. It tlierii

next regular session ol the'senate, wnichever 
shall first WJicur. '  

tjuc/16. Anil.be it enacted, Tlml the same ] 
peraon shall*in no^ate t« nominated by the 

7i* tecond time during the same sea-' 
 ,_ the, same office, in case he shall have 
rejected by the senate, union after such 
 ' n, tbe senate shall miorm lhe governor

ttymesK^e of their willingness to receive agaim 
the noniiitntion of such rejected pcison, forMfurX 
ther consideration, and in case any person no- 
minatoPliy the goyernof ^r .any office, shall

Cou^fi, and the RoRiJIers ol 
' (ha aeveral Counties ol ihu S(a(». 

*' 8«CXION li.^'^,  - liacl. il by lhe 
A'wtdulily of-Mtfryhihd, -.T

\it;,.;vor 
i
ili llll

ear of «;«r 
^oight, Jim

dolep-i'.os, until <il(or ttio
ui I;L: i'^- riL'tl Ui nlt(l lot' \

iiiiu (k'lc'ii'uto in at: 1 ! lor 
':•.', Until ll)<! profliul(.;n:.";

i, H slmll not 
 »hy time alter-

wardr, during th'e"reces» of* the senate, in case 
oJi'acancy in the same office, to npi>omt*uch 

]lclc<l perioq lo fill,said1 vacancy. 
Stei^, IT. .And be It-enacted That it shaU 

if Iho governor, vfitbln the .period: 
'ir ruonlrf next after this act shall 
i9n, aSid^in the same session in 

.,...__  .same shall bB confirmed, if it be 
confirmed, nnd annually thprWler during the 

u: tr se%8ion of tho senate, aridx*t-such par- 
ilany, or'within such particular 

may be prescribed by law, lo nomi- 
by and' with iho advice' end consent 

enato, to appolhl a'Se^elary of Stotffj 
' " " id his oflicu until it luceeMor shall 

,_Htl who shall discharge such du- 
ive su'Ch comrlenwiion, as shall 

iwl by law. , 
. And be il enacted, Thnt in.Cntte' 

cy   shall occur in tho office uf governor' 
at iiuy itiuo Ultur this act slmll go int > <>|MW 
lion^the Gerterpl AssemblV^rl "in sessron. or 
if in |||,recess,uai tlioir jK>3|j||ikin, shall pro- 

"""''*" two houw*,l

the result ol such drawing shall" be enter 
the journal ol the Senate, and be repprl-i 
the speaker of the Houso ol Uiilu^ates 
return lo thai body and be entered on 
rnal (hereof, and shall be certified Bj* a 

P. Utter to be signed by Iho i.residerlKlttf 
'tenate and the speaker o( the Uouse"bf Ue» 

j«tee, and be addressed And ira'nsmitlefT lu 
-ISecretary of State if appointed, »nd it not, 
Moon as he shall be appointed, to be by 'him 
Keerved in his office.
fS«c. 21. And be il enacted, That the"pon- 
»l AHembly, shay, hare power to re ;?"  "   ' 
f4aw, all matters UMph relaia to the

tlco several count 
Court ol AppMU 
'Clerk of lhe Court ol 
Winre. the jDiarVoi

(tiii\.(b« 
'hue in office for

i fr«iin llm-dwle pl

"Kf Ibe ctmflriowiiuit of (
verul coun 
A

»«erycM«of| 
lific.tloh off 

icralary
., ?;»h»U be cWlhed, 

tieixectitivo |MjW»rs olgov- 
jn cnse (liiTG shnfl be no Swre- 

t»le, or' in cose ho shall refuse' to hct,| 
from ilio clato, die; rflsigrry or be re- 

cuuse, (lie person filling (he office 
ile.nt of lhe. seiwlo shall, by virtue el In* 
*c«, bo clothed, nd interim, with *tli« 

o powers ol ^oTCi'nrfient;. »nn m case 
there shall bo no (irasidutH of the  etwt#,:or in 

H> he shall ruluiie to acl, v reitA\e Trrtn\;lhe 
ftjp., die, resign, or lm reipoye<i%r """ " '" LJl

prrsirn frfliim tlic ofliceof sp«a'ker«l the 
dl Delfgalas «luill, by virtue ol his said offlco,] 
.be tllolhed, oil interim, with the executive pow- 

ol government/"' "
10. And bo it ciiHCleJ,^HMtsl<»Merm|

cat _ Monday' of J»nu 
i lor tho term ol i>ne__^_ 
iun nnd (iiialilicfttioh nl'a sitccastor, m "•• - ' -» '-»-'  meiitiiSned. ^ r

i*l pj«ca and manner of Ijolilmg efuclions 
mttnlor, and of roakipg r'elurhs tlioreol 
affecting the tenure 'and jertu of offlcej 

) { and that uniil otherwise dirfeclad; the 
'all be made in lik,e nian""  -J^ 
ir .electors, pf President 
/ aave the form .of the*' 

,1-be varied lo suit, the casoj and srive 
tlhe ruturus, initial of being rrtrfde to the 
ernor ami council, slall fw inado to the 

a, anil be addres'ied to the 'president of thu 
.. i . be enclosed under cover to th'ti 

,  oUtalu by wlum tlicy shall be do 
I the president, ol the senate rtt-tlie 
f ... pf j^g u^siidn 4noxt ensifiny; ction. . - . ... ^

--c-,- - And ba 11 cnaclud, Tli.i :. -,' iho 
Mft-ivDted lor us governor, ut nny suet

-,'Xbe parson having, in il'O ju>l; 
lave,,, Jjhje . I^iu;lic8t uuuibur of 
((M{aieM|n)( Iho Icual qii'aliflcAllonH 
nL*s aforesaid, in (lie (iHlncl Irom 

lJfhe((OVUUJAfv at Duel) uluctioii is tube 
»,«hajr bfjjjjipnioi', und uliull i]Uitli(y ii 
t-      -T^jJ.nJ(, { j (ly ,| 10 co,,Hi,i u iioi

Monday uf January 
or us' jtoun" llicru 

['nil iiiifntionn m tola 
igalily of Iho voters 
perfiii volod for'ns 
to the returns, inn! 

., tins ol _lbo purMjtiH 
lor us governor, sliulllio ducblud by !i- 

le; and In ;caso two or more punwns u: 
li>-|)ie ^provisions 

, 'Imve.al) cqiii>l.,flutu.btr"ol 
voters, tlieYl thu scijiilo noil liiiurioof iti'lc- 

p.-.upim joint ballot, sli.till bo, governor, 
the one which, upon, counting tho Imilots 

tlie lii^hest. immbor ol votorg shall 
....... ijd sjiall qpftlify a'ccpfiUngly.
.Sa.jjp(d ; be'^t^miclc(lv, That no .per- 

w^, _,.T . .. T «l«£te(l and act »-'""'«-«-*A» 

i>e »g»in cligiblo for, thu ui)Xl

.^.. 24. And bo it enacted, Tha'llhe jjlflc- 
W to bo held m iiurBiiauco of ihis act, shall

-- • «--• nf.-.ir.^^ i,,. ,,i'fi..ini 1(,i. •>.,.

in

ith?]Wwch,- ai

wjiich we jjow.
an undue and 'ia*\\ ! | f* '' 'V *minrn Inm 
riarlizan politics and. our pecuniary 
No matter'where this originated,«r how 
been carried on,, »ou should never have

~ V'if or ffl&nga* neither you, noi your

ie-

fri«rtflsyrna5*«sfAhy'.dia4»(ttH|otv 'of jour oivrij 
fnjD will to lorin «s>y p«iyn)anont tics «iib (Jje 
purfy'passions ofilK- da^l|.a prospect 10111.1 infif 
0|>en-tor llie"pcoole to judge calmly,,anrt(o a.<- 
crtbe the fault, i! /dull (here w^ .lei the true 
cause. ''rliat'pros|>t;a is now lojovfer 
t>y ynur o\f n act. You liavo .deliberiyU'ly 
aueudetf intoifiejircimoi pirf>- j>oljtics." .Yi.u 
hnvcf nssuincil ilic-positioii of a gladiator, lij 
Joini;«o, you have removed ql| pretence'  fu'tJ 
sympathy, in casuot your (liflmit.^ Vou,^ec'" 
ujiiiojl in 11 u ninny wonU, U;,il you tight. pri», JRrt "that- " ' '' ' : 
prize,.let mi! add, 
tion, you slum ill nov 
uud Iho-very aspini 
able cause for it   n\ 
of'yourvclittnci: u! 
I\lr. Adam* is tli-. ;. 
tion Ol your in'v: - 
what Klarllin;;. -"i 
eil will) to.isi

.nmc;uil 
"vorttig to jier 

H-rsislnij' il 
^rywilhpapvt 

v ( 'inr'yi^iiliii Promises, perfitTKnis i
voVvir^lMmiiwiuthe wonUlosswiss < 
as a *Ui>{BHi9HUrue.you. and your 

v _ are Wtf cSaWfBDrn^'* - - 
the SjKcle Circular Uie. cause 

penniou! The propo»ition npp^uirs'ta 
iVr»^uU>ftLjmmmenl. A mouae could as re 
sure-fmii any^eUeil II kliS

ordcbts, which Were R>ull||>tjJn^
far' too rapidly for tho public 'good. Let anV - - --. - - - ...ta*^«   **-.  f '~-*ti -   -..A
Ulan, Dot Oaten Up 

lor u mom 
Svlmt iftiijht hit 
ncfer.ejfrislod a

|Hii|lica| power. A ! 
i your present posi- 
!  hinted u dvsilo lor, 
i r which, i< ronson-

iir liiNt ItiMer In'
: \ii-.i (I annuncia- 

-inch, l 
!I : : i( is 
' inly in

ami by

ono ol tin/ 
pro|m>ili< •<• 
Out ytt IV 
not to ui>

. ry \vfli adjiplud I'l Uu
ill |HJI'SU»du*{*j

:;,>;vln)i> n> r«|ily
it

liierulori! 
I, fof oi 
joy t lie i-i 

'And, r 
liioduof

I pi'(ip«»e, ns
; ,iiliy- ii' in' truth ol your

MY .Sijecliona in a Ireu
 (.'i.v. I'tTiimnilitic'i) uro
iiijuro the effect ol tl'U9,
iiiinn it, wliilo thi-y ,de-
(nijiticul criiicisui. I

i.1 I'cliiK'd by Imr nic-.inn

truth. 
.I .sll, (tcrmilme to object toi your
.iin;injf.(ticquMii '•'•'• }"<> propose

wilB'tho"Cttftlte'r*1k

liimtelt what (ho uWehcyi\syta ̂ a^eehUte in 
public land*; two or. thr«« yearf u& and then... -. .„ -.....,1 .._ -jprtj.^j-fc.

-»vere recuiving the guvernueat ' . .,___. _...
itoaverled t|»em.i>ito pupsr enj'»^em«n(», 

for luture r*ileiv^.tioj),,a» fast nr thcy : SffttiSlt 
w litre > WAiiItt the- .t^alopjed? .AAa-lf thew litre > WAiiItt the . . 
luiirgone on a<Ll#iU+, bow.cwili} lhe iusjieo* 
« ion of specieydffattOMla h»ve bead belief 
,,vql,lwlf TI^**M«$a oltne OoWnmeol, 
so (pr o> lltev-rft»44py effecl, wbeft obstacle* 
to ite gu^iililrpg nyulia. Bt^l the Wends ol thai 
Ubf erhmeat |>ail become u rouch infected if ilk 
il aniteenamios, aod this mania it was whfob 

on the supeniion. Tue Specie CUcu»

To atari in you^leHer with w very uojilii» 
|psophkal.w«f 'injjdequnle ah explanation  ! 
tho cav«es ol Iherjospenslon, is calcul«]e^ 
to shake lha f ootjfldelioa which rtfijht oth- 
erwisftlmve be»n ojuped in >our judjnient.  
It leuSi inevitably to a belief, thai you wr rile' 
unikr,m6uencealjWlp, favorable to that c»lmT 
Hess (tit which v°u baye heretofore been cole- 
br»ted,'asi*lbat yott are acting as   partisan; 
tiy thrWving inio shadow that Which m«y, by 
possibility. teU against rourteir, while you give 
umluu prominence lo that \thich, in 7<Mir opi 
nion, will most injure your antagonist. IndoOi

you

nor, and fa?}

all have

/'rt is -.(rue, manilasl sume skiin 
oVt weakening thf force of jour. 

. 'The ioquiry Is perfectly natural, 
what is the drift o'f.«tt ttita?  '/Awl the uuwer 
is'as |ialp»ble, 1h>t you lire no longer e fnen- 

a thort»ugb'goinf - |K>IUicHn. "Why, 
.lfhQuld you' hstve-1 made all thtt on* 

itroductiod to Ibe/dtoivnig remarlublc 
--'    .  .....    , '    '

us
20 ^A m\ ifcjt enacted;' Th«>   at lb»| 

_.WnlpUc«sp)1wWiog the electioni .InIt 
venU counties of Ibil stale, and; in"the city

on
lnere«fter7fnr Hi] 

i laiue day in ever; 
the eleclion,

jy jaenillic system,

4(Ur Iheir 
ilia ilwwmeua; in ev«qr

in falacy rum into 
Blr. ,|tid<ilo, you, do 

jjilont nil, nor cun nny,in 
to you propprly a pprur 

lhari a portion ol ilia com. 
. " .o|-'a.<cw <>( lliom ' A.I 

.ii'o ihu ropr»!»entaiiv0 of 
;nl out ol Pennsylvania, 

oiir ilulitors, i« against a rti 
(niyiiit'iii, unit ihereforodi, 

variance, with tlml ot (he peft 
'arc not nil.debtors, 

lie <)nly,rae,ujrure

iii^-i -\'> s -i
III' I.'I VD't

del'! ,i.i Ui 
t^rcrft, a« ; 
ot _ «jmoie

fb^mhet mutt Mk f*rr

ling ilisctoture! AIM) M tt 
^rmr^ lh* tfasM^t to try thit to* 

between ibe§«T*T»«erf Wh» HMid»H «|f We* 
limy '<!!9mseUes, I a«»»er fer It. Thf/wait 
neiUier-allernatJve-.ltt it» lullextoat. wsrjui* 
it been made withiMif cdnsent 
.isjiecttrily to :H\vtmiri<M* «h.t < 
and tiils-objex-i il g«inw», not bjr 
either side, but by * 
co.iiunctlo^t 
which neith

* *
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A*r*ae1«ly to pravioiw notkt ia the Aurora.
" ' *'--

tdeftl citisencof OMCbebter county, M 
ml .tw Court ttoftea in Cambridge.

PACTS FoR THE PEOPLE. «C
We have froqacwlr adverted 10 the 

•oadittcwoC.tl* Trmwr of M««ylW,»wl we be 
tli« fended!' tad oDir«^y«l pVlioa *f tb.

community 10* with OMMif taf downward eaaf*« in
- t-

which tbt policy of omr StaW is

•«* Jtatttttty

. area*, and
terturkt, ol&red Ihe 

it <t|icit wan utttonuout- .TOTJ foot of l
' - rf»« to 
th. sag?

ato<|UMl *a4 
6lUowia« rMot ing wiih oppt*MiT« t»«ii«H

arc cerUln no uo^rcwdio«a man can rend thepurpO««of nonj-*
prefatory remarks

lirahtunw, lik« Uta nitty uttfa* 
rovided fcr in llie acltu ^>*jt t 

waa altenvartli ill 
one li 

maile hit 
By

«r « i 
ami I

fty Collars Tor bit MrviceaJ 
r ol (Vie Council.and keepers" 

tlou*; hml'm lieu of Iho.allowan 
tbtetnnd« ihllrt utiaual bill for* 
'of tb* civil !i»l,unaeF*reMuiiatl 
er«) Asiflmbly/ '

drteU a( (he noXt iubjomcd R^pnrt.to^ ::, 
. thi. »»t«>, oa lho
byibow»b*%««*»B»»Wll»(JpininantT)arty: r

M.rvUmUwdftattMlWegaU.ll.uaV'- 
Vv. wwer » fill

a r«soluli<«i 
the i "^ .

allow* Ibe tame * talary, 
df-itha l»roit»lion» of Ibe. prej 
Fro«1824 »<y§28, he wat allot 
dr^»ndft<«Mp|«fta year, aa< 
Ihe Cminbl~n;i828, Ibnacl^ 
jijc'and niako pe'rinaneiil the nb 
otgcert of lho civil, goyernm*aT-

decur m tb»ir body, -by non-«Jleuil«iiee *orotbtrwiM.
, Thai we will make ut* of «T»J

election
of th* nomine* »C

RBSOLVUD, Tliat tb« 
 y whidi hava ^luri 
ol Ibtpftrty, which," 
ficwl power 
our gr«r«U

, tl>« publhs money 'fitim
tha people by heavy laxet. bat bWwlmprovi 
elantly «pander*d (bat official faVprite* hjtvr 
be* allowed to n\ak« tb*. most rapaciou* ai 
aauUtupon an impoteVMied Tyejrtuty Miih 
complete «ucce*t-*4haTtheir Hypocritical canl

P'^Uan'far'terricct fcv ih»y were »mj>ly
jeoapeinatcil fey tbctr »«laric«, ood in tho very 
teeth of* law and propriety. !  the mqacy of thtr 
pce\ lc amassed thrtafti taxation, but a fund

the | he Me«!*cnger 
In October

lei .upon ,tkle-
iaf thaSfaW'jdi.Xl^JI&rlfi^o' of the' public 'interest- 
Silil^ll"«J«6dfiBtter»'»8^ourj«i«J""'-*JJ"  -= '- -

£   *   "   * . . . * r'r

viable c»cn in comparison t£^
•fttaofff'it

laxet, b«§ bjf*» iraprovi- «Tha Executive it not authorised at it) 
Iba,! official farprttes tytve nloUuro, to <](*»\T ''money 6ut 'of tFf« tresaury. 

UM. most r»p«ciom a«-' 'All i»onc Jb^lls.muiit oriRiile with Hie'Houoe '
.

'All i»oncy Jb^lls.muiit oriR^iile with Hie'Houoe 
trf lAtlegatet, and tha lixecutiva must-.hW* 

ivUthorily before it can "tou^-ofto Cent
 ml profettson abouVprotcnpiipn kJNfoin , 
take; and llieir«Uarand.«laiott unlvMal ex-1 
million of their ad/eriariei ftom office/ afford' 

"-'(airaampte of their general ^owist-

We
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cr atjbal they liny* rnonojxTiiwI, with- rav-i 
,oti« avidity, toe' profitable-office* tof/The 

deacriplion, to lljjk ejxclufioh of

been Jold ol

by Ihe Governor'* : me»sage, ,1 
the Menehger of thu Counctlj 
"account for taking $*«. of t1-" 
antf oilier public; ̂ uilding*, Py 
Ib Ate year 1830, jnclutive. 
«t twenty five pounds per a 

ijfour hundred and sixty 
ifiy:«lx ccn(»," whic'j bacilli) 

. Jtafclfrihof 1785. Thii cUim|« 
lo >Ue Mjffclilure at" the last jet 

id,   'will be wen by a'refej] 
rnal of. Proceeding-1 

ar'.'by the E
nuatininVdf fitly dollars uiwilaa^ 
under ijtietume resolution, from" 
to the pre»eot '.((ine. 

For tljo fotflgoi(Vg.vtt«te'

dm\£tral uniting Iherjiime and th» iword.
am vcsldd*ib th* ij'tajifiertC it 

equally so when 4he' SUita. Kxewitive

nantly,
National Adminiitration al ll

hiltt

n
tba gri 
elacedni 

.. ....ret am;
their lank, lean and hungry   lollai*'- 

^, i tuch ha* been llieir*lolicrtude to, obr 
Jfjn.pfflcc* ol iratt »«M! profit, liUl llllle i**

baralawdnew. pcoceeded lo 
InbulalUa "loaves and fitliet ol ttiw Statf

loUow-

that _ 
generally in IrtMa and -near lho 
wsiibn, mlmittedTol a legaLcontlr 

""" Irom- .the iotentlon of lh«
e ; act'oU82ft, to fix and make 1 

nent the *iu»riet (if ceriain officerit" 
-the coWttawalion of (hose olTicetl itiB 
ful; anil ffio<( (he discretion ql th 
irr^he?  wtvanoe tif'large andjphgl 
cluirot, i* wllbout :proper 'Jiui]»alioi

»Tlia 'payment of every claim ngairtai the{c«»in4i|»;''Wftlil«lou«|y concur in Ihfj 
o.-.ff _.... u- _.:>,_-jn... ...-i-_-,cr.s:-_ ' ind Wlhaj>pi>ion U)»l a law oug '

l**1^-,»,--.--. 
jlbsse.** JbBra.

II tlMJi-Matiice of
. *_'?- -^Ti_ .^^i'^: >

*ing.i>efore llie Exe-

the m ^TJ and '(beproprwTie* «nd«>ranwn depencira.o^M'-- 
ciaUifcbavo bet« ia m«nv (lUliincet, ffifo

0 ^ct upim

be tanclirtncdliy tlKrlegislature.  I tndi 
iwictiil, it tnay bo roloVred',10 the] 

claiin^ bul Ijitii-ilari

cail 
n btli»Vea he

ii bound to preferlliat claim lalhe legiaUture. 
, i^itjuodertiood.with re^jwct ~.tu ;'one of 

1  ", th4t{h«|«jjiil.»tur«ha(lbeen afkr 
"TuWtl.^on Ihe ground 

If alter « raluial by 
•ly or impro- 
ilt |iaymcnt,

jlhe «alarie« ol lh 
cortlpehiaiion hat'been herelolore uc 
lo present ihe payment ol old and 
 clauna, without the content ol the Le 

 a.lThey will, ttierelore, report a bill

i ha I it was un 
the

the E

fia* r«/ufed.'
prejtwn upon the
<rom nutlwriy by (he ._.-> »v_ .  _ , ^ 
mimVeJ j>eopTe, who regard'" ibeir- character, 
their mlercti and their liberty. ; -,- .  '

RBIOLIKD, Thai we haveunrmpatnd con"-1 >ihg it* payment HV. __ _ 
flrtonc* in Ibe-JSalkitinl .AdnimfMration ihat \ the Clerk wat aulh^wed "to -mukfn

purpote:

WHIP At AgVOCAr

erk, it

President VanBitren't prppoiillon, (o make 
tjje OoTtrnment indfpendeDl, in her tin uncial 

«jper»lion«,ol aUbankt, by« Ulu) crparaiton 
from them at depoiUarietof the National luiult 
meeU with our moil cordial ccmcurronce thnt 

* when the b» lu have jrrowly vinUted Ilieir

cl>»»Re loc recording comfnittioh*. But the 
legialalure a»le>ward». thought proper to eivc 
him a certain talnry in lieu of all other com- 
peiiaatjon, and nobody can doubt tbat the law 
to lone m il remained in force wat ( what it
profe«d lo be) a repeal «b*ilutely of «n much

lo Ibe GtHwrnrucot *ml lo llie people ol Ihe act olMOS, at Rave him a comiwm 
retnpiory iml arro»»o| refusal to re-1 dnlintt from that }n tbetjvil MM bill^ 
ir l»bUllieaiaT ao«ci«i*«nd dkderlheLairtrt*ft»h ill i ii 1 iHn i ?^- BS|
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rtall bnvt^i pabe n«xl

perem

THB LADY'» BOOK, (or May hat I 
xeiveil. lllfontsin* a 1£auiifut color 
graving of the May Fathioo*.,' c' "
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The Hon. Mr. Buchanan ol Jhe U. Sj 

.*. A.. Pearce.oJ the

Tfcoraaf
il, Toy! Ih* lhavki of this meeting be 

itndired U Ibe Chairman and Secretar
On molten, Reaolved, That tlw proceEUing* otrtii* AMtMf, -'---* ' ' -....-.- -

reiart. 
jirocwUin

would-Mem lbeif*lbM
bat be«fl paid ty mufdb*. 4 
*»t»to*heSut^neYer nut

Aurora* BnHitnon aUpubhUTi. and- all lha 
Veoaocratio papate ^brau^bdunbe Stale. . i ^ 

THOMAS WltfTE.CK»Jrman. JOflhe 
I. JioiMK>«, Secretary. , , I td th»Governor'* 

' ' " |*yment« made (o
uf tlitf Council.

Tba (ollowins important nwotuUont, adopjei, 
with ffaat unanimity by the Legiileture of

Ihe wharvet."" Proof:
on property

b»v»betn obtained In New, YorV 
8260,000, olhertoj 040,000, 0aO,000,< 

uii> loving people of New Yorlc'

nUhe *ftne Intliion that Ohio did Mr. 
°- filing, who once prated about canal*

ing.a daaerl \fntle, and all that tort of 
r , T,_,_. They teptllim borao. 

ComniBlee;ti to whotn wa* referix
, irr relatwn to 

Messenaer

wtr« pratmtAd lo Congrew, during Ihe 
pment %eek. TUy have ralerenc* Vra, pat 
ter in wbieb not only that Sbi I* but lie Wfcole

OM   direct interutt..

STATE OF

Ciwcord, N.
i lh iti cblei

il a way.

er ntul twu't: 

I bit been n

frou 
I Wathington t>.

jmeetiiig in

itter of cour,. 
us a |i

,.The fricri(I

fal

Lite*

iru;i:

rneeticg •
H »li(n aiTiiir, it 
\y lakiiii; lho

Limttancet in lo coos ! -* .... . the

UJ5AL
^he Gazelle of ti. ; 
rt*^wtng parngrttph

( * ' -' '  '-''''  ' 

S»ery toast cxctpt oun 
i Siriut, oaTucjd.iy was rrcuivn 
:er»>"and *lffat one, was r

latnof the United. Slut- 
> Quean wit? received wilt 

SutiutmijjMk Briliih On 
i (o {rllTO^^Re coiiiplimi'-

ulth of our Pratideni. T

t by Cuptajn Robert*, 
nho comiM( _|ny were tjlenl ' 

it Mie^fg-tlraogo to i- 
• the health o' Chi 
i, and thai <>('

[ with lilence..; We kno>v,-ibeir-love. 
Hiracy, and tuolr *ijual delegation of 

emocracjlf* Jliey are ever arrayed

•r iUl
i foreign powcr*,^knd noth
i than lojjfcj her humbled before (He

   '*;." ̂v ..

ttO»p(ed to b§ heaped npon (I

eir lirotlior

fr gSlT5nra|ipliftiikrt ol Nrw York,
will profit by the mtili»h diipo-itftn ol 

hbors detach the borwt 
icb Ihtnmulv** lo (ha'tra* 

(Sit, nnd niter the fttthion of t>encral Harrieon 
.drawlttr ihrangH lhe«|re«t« 

I1* tJew "Yorl.lo tlfo c?«cV,'if not toibe laah*' 
[of the PoalJllioo'a whip! What a

no longer;" irriiuied Avitij,||ii^one*|iect«)d, and 
unmerited treat mcnl. if- (teidied, -'my teoli- 
m«rftt*P9 Juy own, J^n Ellicott i«H ftnHe 
niai^l don't know who*you ore, but 1 1. Sin It

.>*

, .
ymn£re a rnscal''   rtllt mndeVIteol IOHIP 
offensive hinguHge.and/.f tprang

Tjie Nair York Era My* that One Mi)\V 
-and Fire Hundred Thquwnd Dollart in I
cie w'»t lak«n |,|)ia mo|jfc)g from Wall 
a.nt) ,«enl. lo Philadelphia  for (he United Sli 
Bunk ol-Penn»yl»ttiin. Tliit movemcnl, | 
said, h»s been niftde in order tluit Air. 
rrtfty be able (o j-etumo ipecie payme°nltf{ 
IK.U JB% /ri..^A_«r. WM nol drawn-

>, That it M not expedient -.> 
the a**ent oybit Slata to Ibe t edeiml GOT*ro-* 
roenl lo lre*t with that of Great Brliajn f& a 
C*nTanlitiM\ Lii»« forour Northaa*te1j»;j 
Aary, but that ihif Slalayfrlll iiuHtt Wwe Ii 
«Mabli*hed by lha Trafljv of ,a»reni«ter 
dr«l and aigUty- three., '^ " Uiiioht.wi 

auvlotd, That a* tbi* Sttlt>b*t ne«f here-, '
tofora given her
an Urapi
but hat p .._ . .. ..._..__
believrt il to be a grateiuertioj whei
proriaioni in [he l^eaiy Tor Ihi*
not dOMt it* oib'ce, and it therefore no
lorce, aba U not now preuareil
aanl lotha appointment ofa new.Arlulw. 

Rualetd, Tliat our Senator* andUlivaa mConj^w to ^----f.-
uuMC« x»t lh» Bill Tor
Norlbaadarn. Boundary uf.lbe.tjj,.....^
&.c. not^peiHling in Coneren;' «a**l*t It
ilill  ball not become a Ifw 4uritig ft* tyt
weoioa of Congrat* ami if IbfeGmenrni
Ibe United Stale*. eith,W Dfh+Win
(urn will

not ,<» or beforf tWifcitlHfcf.ol -Se'plero-
_. t,i*i_ -^ "** - j« *- ^^» ' • *^*"*, ejlablitb 

for a aurray of *aul 
ba Ibeinarieraliio duly 
out further dtlajr,

ask ol all Aentat Whicrt a cur 
()(fretted to N. Bid 
( W(iich it copied

Botton Wfcig jw'per. Th«» *«gieat finart 
their thown uf>_«« a njott cunning ] ' '

friend*' of die Great.
caute, for boating, 

ha* actually dei»rmi»ad1o.fit»j«ro«i
for all mm* vndtr 6\\« dollar! 

ain offit*r»|dor(al indeed r» the tngacUV p^ tbit tanilthe tngacilo
,. ,_. , , , jj , ••> JjifK.frqm''' ft ep|*«r eer«k«

' tvien fAou»o"<J iftoUont'andi

The committee tpirhoW

December i
the tal&r 

vernment.' _., , . ,.
Buktle, w ho eaK.«ll Miller- canipencation "

ihetulitry ol ihoOlerk
perniunciilly fixed nl filfech surat under, one dollar! '

lead of whitk 
ant) *ue«y would ba a mot(

ealtli, offitiency J6d htpp 
moral reioriB*tion of I 

They baifeve that-

' ------    T"Wt ;' * I ' 
>et the poor man who it hourly auforing'

IttKn the inconvenience okilH«',pl»tier« and
such like W hig currency read
paragraph: '

In noticing the'account' 
Ihe newspaper*, of tbe
8. "Bank prutenting to ._,._. _.._. _ r . - .T 
lervk-o ol plule, ctimpriting 360 irleow, antf 
\veiglting 7,000ounca*, we cannoLnlrain'trom-l

| c\[ re».«'ni(r tins 
if Ihe laid nhtl 

jncet of iiilvef

.^ havet tlruck lrt»n, bul wji , .. .. . 
Th* bccurroni-e had in a mrnture rwtscil frorn 
my mind, nothing remaining but the di»iru»t 
I lel_l for Ihe unprovoked imult which had 

 offereil.mc. At u*ntl, I went lo hiv 
, lo attend lhe.en«me at tha Alluhi workt 
... - . lo my durjiftfcthe 

( Jwwre yetterthy I wa* inlnrnied ih«('roy 
rvicos w,eiBjio4iWger herded m^lHto Ufe rdi 

,,* «4nno^oU»erw iaa i'oncludi- 
IM» iniel>ILf   

., rio nie.timl 
)iav«.no motive for " "

redaction to wit (  Ihat 
^ bad put thota 3,000 

vaullt ol horv bunk, 
ild lie -thai much near in a  enml»tio« '
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tyranny
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;al

I hare mp( oblruditl fty- 
.*nvd*irrct6W ' 
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"At Potilur frove. on Thurttlty Ike JOih 
iivAj , by ilrf^Rev ftlr. Robinnon, WILWAM 
C. Tu.aitWVN, K»q. 10 M its SALLY, diiugh- 
lerol Gen..Tlioroai Emory, of Queen Ann't
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N iw, tvheWParker H Pierce 
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i Grove, in
,. . . ,.„ ..JCHMlKTTA
ict : ol the T*te Hon. R,-he»l II.

_ji - ,'
r!J^V^the,*llnnrv *rereiPrt'f««ny ''n- 
SK!?i7»Tr, fun*ri<f '"-morrow nwrning 
»V«* lfr«!clock, from b«.r late retiifepce.
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OB
b, SELL OR RENT' for one.- or 

, well known and cpmmo-

TH<E subscriber intending to move toflul- 
ttotore ibis fullj «Mr«etlly' JuguJMft' aJtpetawA 

fo him, lo'itilland ntiTe ibeir accounts
by the 1st day of Juno. All" those who do not 
nettle their etecomfs'by that time,,vvdl bo ;>~ 
needed mramst according to law.

JrtnyT G.TU1
N» 13. 'i tie subscriber will 

credit 2 Gigs, 1 Cart, 3 J 
- -^ ' Cattle.

>*^,,*;VJ 
•••*«-•>

Sheriff V£ata»
just reurnud from Baltimore, and bat

 ^opened at hit storeroom. « handsome ** 
,-. uncut Of

Staple Arid Fancy    *  % .   -
!*».

adapted lo the approaching rttatoii? 
ftHnks he Citn offer (HI very moderate 
He'titvifot his friends and the public

Mr. R
upied by Griffitb-, and

At" ' -. f

: or T
I have oppolni 

,vUeai!ifi)r me* 
ol

M,,y !•

v   ahjence, fur the -taU

to aivexamination of the,tame.
Elision, A priU.O

TWt
ami
House.
an
sinjtt
day olJunery next.

Fior tertrfk apply to 
Deptondti t.   '<* 

Spring an'
STEVRJJS'fa.

 Wpu|uVi»(<>rin their <

i ntlu .i lii'i", 'v. .-..,...-. 
U«*. which will ho ;:»ld low,, being out f

.
Linen an/I liripeil cnlto "

IMied bat of Tall 
thereof, 4nd to 

it of 4
Lwilfbetold ou TUESDAY 

,. ^*ay, a"t the froqt dobi of iht 
Court HoOte. In tb* loijm of, Eaiun, between 
the noun M 10 o'cloelffi*.. M. n&f 'Jr«| 
  »-    of taiddat,|oVc5h, to'tbe higltett __, 

1J .thefcUowag property, viz: Afl 
" i;U,dUim.or esUte-of.Uw afore* 

at laW^re^uily; 
large JSrame House'ami Loi 

, l^ajtueie-m the town- of Eai- 
ihin(rtohVhd Goldshorough street*, 

vhere Greenbury turbult, " 
thereof occupied

•*'^t.s--:$?^ffi^&£ffc£ h ^ v '- :l ''^ :tC.-^>.^:

" *":i3wds»~. pARL FOR SA.LE
f«ixT« ""^B^HE subscriber hjvinf m»dtt*«r:in^ciiicii

HK lubicribftrhttjusl rafted fnmi'fh*
cites *f UbiUMpliiavlsltimer*, ami

it. Maw opening at hit store, "" -'• "
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OP,

ing and Summer

porutions
 ell thorn on (he n$q«l reasonable 
retueclliiHy in Vi lento friend* gfluiili

-        *   .  * .4 . W __....

NOTICE.
THE subscriber will sell at private i 

iis-real estate in Talhot County, jM-"1
u farm, handsomely tituat~ 

, Creek,upon whfchRj^ 
'.'   ' ' ' "h, Oysters, aad

' "*lb* tall water I 
her luxui 
Also il 

.. flow/ liv
: leaduur to Dover 1 . 

rist Milh
iij, -'•' '> v - ___

iber. Ai*ot«*"fcrm in' - 
...which John- Snath now 1 

iatelfron Ih* Chop4*nk "" 
" west bjr TVrkefC

• nwfl ftMfffa)
ol cboio* Ha 

>iheriv« 
itota]

. Bank of SfcrrTand. anjljia Jlrw
« .bouse of fcot&rt W. KeniArd, aL.
k occupied by William Lovely, bejng . 
be tot fftaod that was conveyed by ErtnnlU 

II to the said~ManloveHa«lH>y a Dewl 
iHjdate the28ib day pf May, 1833, aid 
thing in quantity whal jl may,"qr be the

aberor. najne what It mav.-wUh all the

«v VVM. F
Wfe Landing, Talbot county

May 1 if. - -•'•

-__ ...... vuliMbl* »iwll uiurl,
\vhfch  tilUAt hi* eiuw in T«lMtC»umy in* 
forms ibe Agricultural c*mmirnlly. that to to 
now reed/ lo deliver, of tlw above article, 
«juanffyy. thit may" b<» required, bjf givinj 
timety Attic*. -.'.:.'. . 

TfleWiH may b* taken fromtb* Uoktat
Ibsr price &f

o'liijelr locaisrm'aod toilt««a | 
leas,view the properly betore i._._.. , 

i*de known u|ion application to' 
;uU1^r(l|*V,*ti/^M»n > who w||tmmjm I 
ie%. i«jiakt,>"or to Samuel MalfK.V Ea. 

W. Om.AHA.1

SPRING FASH IONS.

gs, improvements and evptirlttnancct 
belonging. Also a, Hou«e,and Lot on 

mrough street in Mb* akirefaid town, 
. ?John Rmgrott now reiidet;, with -all 

s'bulldings eoifcappurlenance* WithltHo fra- 
DffiMpttt tbereoh Also all Ibal lofor par- 
1 of land tituaie near Easton, which was 

" to said Manlova H»iel, by Johtt B. 
by a Deed dated the iinfoVf of 

be tb* quantity wbali: It mny, 
 mgular the build inrs. Improveniertfs 

and appurietiances thereunto beloiiging to pay 
an*y»aljiTy the above meatktfed^ut of fi, fa: 
debtjBUreit and costs du< end to DBCome due 
<b*r*W Attenditrtce^rM, k**.

JOHN* 
Mayl ______

"The ThorougJv Bred S

F K E^i^ liOO
TH 1C subscribe?* 'feeKnr grateful for put 

favohi, ruj|i^clfutly inform tnei 
public generally,'that they '

per btithtl coafc.
iet of caUtteo«« mart

toihis

^ 
front Biillimore, with a choice supply of

IE

it will j
unii^'to , .,, 
will'ltieri coruo I0«i 
mil fmd.tEeTau 1' 3

,.^. J.'* earth and 
rr>«7the quantity «l lira* 

I Bnfih.h Marl 
Will ulea>« ad- 
Ion ,'Md. Vessels 

Great Clwplank 
ipeara m thihl ihey 

, 'f landing where Ihoy 
lit* und*rsigo*ii on tli'e

^TH.

among wlijch nret some handsome Cullicoe.9, 
Painted Musllim anil Ladies fancy articlbt; 
such as

" "KJfafBONS. FJIC.VCH WORKED

ObLLARS,
I.ACES,

.Also ,a complete* assort 

FRUITS AND CONFE

pi twov illlch Caws, .one black.and wld 
utri other motlly red, marLs nQl recollecled 
\Vinievet »Uf imve the'abovia cows delivi

wi»«r«"h»'oiay«get;Hifra i^jain, shall bft U! 
 Ily ruwanled,

>ks to the ._
,_.._n j he has received,i 

snliuitt;a conlinuntion of the sat 
He bat just refiived bit

n E subscribeHkat procured JU tervlMe
of llli§noble «nimal,(br tb*

bus in* 
.ucffa

Tinm EaJton, «n Moms 
1h*.Tfh»,6f Mny,"'Imy  '"- 51  -  *

« !o hire a single 
 iilsific Wheel Wright o(i 
r'rensor. i.'-lo wages for _i
j« apply 
>HN V 'ATE.

Sale.
lo

^^.iRliled tit execulework in the lat 
^nahle style, with dufjlHtfkjiealneta^i

, Uch. - .V ^^^ , 
i'5« v/ill insure bit work to fit,and In cat 
Uiluio.ibe rnooey will be relund*di*rj'

iplaced. f 
... _. Thefeblic are respectRillv" inf 
call nnd see hi» card ol Fashloftt, it M

._ (he most approved and correct pi£li*bed.*
May 1,1838.

"""i '  v^ii.v""" 4,7 .T'lIT^ I MBIT-Tirlu'o ' 0 c'ree'o'f the'.HigVCourt 
M»'<«««.1««,!l'llj^'7laif^Cll,BcerVi ( will offer jA.puT.rlc sale 

 Dan rw*w* u-1 o . jj^jih,^ bidder, nt the' Cooft Home door 
i nrthiKrcrtM* tipthe : Ttavti of 'Durrtort, CiirolineMBntfion 
. KUHinaune) I'Vvjj^jHHjOAie, thelOih day W.MAY 

lAtHfaV'Hh^toar'alil, (A. &l.)'aUth«l tracl, 
or parcolof t*«d/fytn>iindbeinj; in said couoiy 
and oh the West ilde of CfiQptank river, hf 
Which Isaac Met sick died seized and poises*-
.1 ._._ II..J a-— tte~ —-^ *^« & Hit Ii Ii.. _•«._«!. '.^ ft „_.

iVattot ami UM adjoining countna At tu* a**t 
iientteaton.

For compactness of form, strength and fine 
|fctfai,4le challenge! comparison with the firet 
tbotaef of the crtuntry. In bit colouT, a,b*ae- 
ltiftrtmaho|canybay,be cannot be tQrpateed, 
I To be admired.it it only' necessary that he 
1 should be eten - '

Hii Pedigree, (as will be twin by the an- 
nexed statement from General Forman) is 

to that of any horse in our country. A 
j Croat from him m our best country mart*. 
Ikfr saddle,<Kg, and carriage hortet,couM not 

•-• ... by breeding i?0m

. .
EDGINGS,

'Of r

Ate.
'

__ selected ^V. 
ing at Ilia old Sib

itif or1' tyuntr

AphUblh. 1838.
N. B. Trrf*rwhoareinarre»riwliliv usw.ill

f |eonf«B a griaffevour by ; '.calMte4indlihaHiat*l'

rfest bank uiOtli* river. V WW'.. WILLIAM B, 8»1
1838

- -m. ^ taf-is an exlract from the r«pmt 
pftKe (Se^ekMaptioinled by the stale of M.i- 
rylmul to maJKe. a minute geological survey of 
Ihe-.SjMite. , ; .. ' 

' RMj^rlinps the most valuable bed* of shell 
nrl'mllhis pafkol Tnlbot eounty, in a* much 

n»;lief«i5iJb4^JadeflXle«sively available lo 
the pqblKi.dfiiiandj.lor. .Ih* article, are those 
whifh.jyi-re fully described in (lie preceedniR 
report,' They occur three miles bHow Dover 
br/flge,/orminjg the high bwih (rom fifteen to 
twenty feet al>ove__Uk, befaf eoe comuact 
mass ol fowl, aliellt, and extendiug nearly a 
mile along the, river, on the Arm! of the Ute 
Col. Smyth and Mr. Alktson. Tb«stl>e(1*
 t* In conti^uouj strata,apparently mccessive 
nntt coiittbl vasteccuBVulttiont principally, m 
the'ascendmg- order, of oystert succeeded by 
cUrti. shells intermixed with other rnarinc 
eholls, f gallop,'* clam and. scallop and upper- 
niort jirnicfjiully ol scallop. -Endeavour was 
mndelo brin''these beds into nptice, with a 
v^ew oT|nlisiina;iliem into public service, by 
flying to (heir iireprieloif.wbat was deemed 
proper directions for extracting \M materials 
and salulary advice as to a jutt estimaieofils 
Value in order to secure a constant and per- 
inlKsbt dis|>osal of it. The subject if now 
in firogrcMi. of experiment. South of these 
banks bii tli8,Choptei.ks no other depotite of 
marl )s known te occur. ... . -  

rfttpecUva accounts. ' O. ' H.'  

ie

The T Hot

w\TTirr« DUKE

at Iho subscribed (arm.1

THKrabtcriber
lyjng' aod being in

witba * lewvm 
I»ndt«rediv4kl

rMlQ, all her land* 
Caroline .county

Iveredr-

of Choptank Riyer;llM 
in three farms nil uell lim-

 tri
mfbrmet ion apply to (lt« sub- 

nfkhnff in Easlon, or to Daniel Che.-

to <>f the
will at any lime sheji l\w tandt.to any oaed«- 
tiroutofuucomwmtr ' ' '" 7"

Jss.
march 18, 1838.   
N. B. The larm on

rctidw; will beap, ana m cenu in each cat* to
Iperahle ., tollows, the tpring»t chtne* o» or I Bot .oJd before lUtiir* the 1st Sfipt. next, t L — ----- T- —l«»iewu oeioro 

" i In* 1st F«b.»18W, 
tiioeof pgttmc the mar*

_ ... . _ w now 
. wbrefc John B Bladts 

tor, rent tbtf ensuing year, if
of AugUtt next. 

- iJ n xi< K. V.. Tl.

L^to4 hot)t*nlc rlvef. The

K««ton, Mny' 3. D. DUNCAN.

TH ERE are now one or two vacancies in
" » ' **** 12

,.-,,-.,- . . underttandi is tolerably produc 
live the remainder well'limbered, and the 
improvements UIXHI the property ample and in 
gaud condition. The   aforesaid U.IBC "Mes- 
«ick purulmsed this farm of a 'retain Atwwll 

, of Caroline cn\Mfy; anil il w* be sold

hy him,m..  ^_   _ . _ 
.that none twt-vho*tibtrnesi(;n tosiuilj.lha, 
cla^icii should make appliuajion lor adm'issioti.
*W-« JP" "Sf. • r ""• .-. - v itV * * 
V 82 00 Boanl

46 . 
May 15

.___ T John Richards, his daml 
Chance Mwlley, grand dam Caroline Wk 
ftiol, which ii the tame craad dam of GM<I 
Emory's Lady Clifton. For further particu-J 
lart see Handliills.

ENN'ALLS MARTIN. 
»Talbot County, Md. March 20lh, 1838. .,*

ru lu b* In fan,"the insuian
« JAMES UARWOO 

Easton, Muy 1,1838.

PBUGIUn.
SASSAFRAS was brrd by me; be Wat |«|.

Wjll" |Un4 at Denlon'and Ft- 
_ .lieralsburgli, in Caroline county. 

New 'MarlM, and Cambridge, «;in Dorset 
county.'and^ Trappe, Talbot coviuvy,Vv«ry 
othir Week, and the balance of the tliuu in 
Ensloti, for nurllajlars ate Hariubitts. 

March 0.1638: _______

Wheat Cradles.-
Tltfi auhscrlWsr, grateful iHr'tb* t*fk lib* 

ral paironagi he has received since hii com 
mencement' tn EatVoa, . begs leave i 
si»eclfully lo inform uli customers and 
lie generally, that he is ttill wrryinj

Plough, »ad

re-

no the

at kit old >HaDd niuDover street In, Boston, 
ir* prepared to etftcuta"

tuUject (o the right of doner ol the widow of 
the said luaac Messick, f^if sire be living.)^title, is lnili«4re#1o*beiuriifplitable. Any 

Mleecripiion of the jijemties is deemed 
etMfjr, ft UMM» whware diqkwcd t" >>uy

ill »uiHiipl'lo>4liems<iives.' The (ermi of"

lofj

phin; his dam, Roeelie. got 
rss Express; Ins graod dam,'

tfRSCA'fJ
entitled «|Ai

t» tlft

insolvent debtdrtr
eii(nteen. tuMir*a--w
tupplemtnts ih.sre(o
wltjiin application of
lieoitfit ol the sfj<l
thcfeto,t _
other pupert, 4* J
C»uri; end I
first Tuesday! .._ .
tpber next fue tb» ft**lj
lion of JJnhu JUfc Cla*l*rMl
ance tiefbre the Ju%et
Court,at lha Court«<W«i. . -,-
too, on said d«X*4« enewer tncli

ton.
4ndryi
»stk)m'j

, •»W«M 
Prefer .-the

II*.

." "tlio day'ofj 
J'' 1i s«cuy»ty

Br As
[iniif the

 aid 
pxliiliit

CHARLES ROBINSON,
just returned Irom Baltimore, will 

supply of GOODS, consiilieg 
pail a*tollowtjt

. Qv^MlY Almbndr, hen bunch Raisins, 
inifa^a Gr«(>«», Oranges, Figt, 
Ground NtUt, Citron, lie. 
B«*t>tnd eawninon Chewing Tobacco, 

\**rt, Snuff, ( Bu(ler,Jju£ar, Sod* and 
 We'wr'Crackers,) 

Jdrttlilet and Ginger Cakes, 
Smoking Tobacco, P/Mder anil Shot, 

> Wartd*r, Salt ~

Ware*t G
flip the import

ttoy-Bell, by iVIcC^rly's 'CubT his great 
grand dam, Temptation, by Henlb'a Chlldert; 
»'  K- K- grand dam, Maggy Lauder, by 
4>octoc Hamilton's imported horse Eigurr, 

. g. grand dam by the imported borte 
a; hit i;. K. e g. grand dam by Spark,

was got by Co|. Bajltor't <Jod' 
'olpliin, out of a Shark Express was got by 
,'^iMt-Muiter, out of a Syphon mure, and was
lni|K>rted.'' Cub was got by Yorick, his dan 
Inr Silver l^eg*, out of the ini|x)rled War* Mol
Irajun. Henili's Childers was got bv Baylor! i

STOHK OF

^'tOtdJitOIt j: LOME 
jf largt and compltle Mtortmtnt o/

ARTicLfcs IN HIS LING:
J. R. Ru wand's Too W Mixture and Pfllt 

for Ag^*40f) Ferar. *   . *»- 
J. R. Rbtread'i Alterative or CompmihdSpf- 

riluoui Ejitr^cit ol Sars»pt»rilU,ontircly void of 
Mercury in, any form whatever, fur Chtonfc 
diseases or complaints ol long (tending  Sy- 
phili*. kc. &c. ono bottle of Iho "Alterative" 
contalnf,lhe essence of from lour to six Bottles 
ot tbetrdi^iary preparations of Sania|Mrill<i,  
No inedigihajaWe^eQJuienX as a ','fi>rinz piiri-

-J.AJ

 .Ginger, .
TW?Aios(?rii)nr h,n n I a rff* selection of

Schtfol arid other Reading Boukt, jaiBfi u«,
tteographet and Ail«s.«es Grdininurs, S|iel- 
ftng Bwke, H 'Stories, Billies, Teslaipents, 

.Afil'nnelics, Mensurations, 
Pencils, Plain and UuM Cap 

aiM'd*rjt,   ^Iso n Ur<e supply of 
Book», from one to eighl quires, of let-

ami board, billing: ' i Guanlians

l\Mf . vat  ^t**' M^jya)"*^ it i mw IT   - » -»   --     ~p-- j -»'-- - y^ j

may be made n«in*t bimi'jiM *u«U»inter ru's- 
atoriet at may n$ propoujided J[«n\p» .by,.hi^J 
creditor*; or any V»f therfi, ana Wat tie jyy«*|jJ

m^
Os?Sf*t.

armUi 
Schtffc

f e6*calr»nd. yie'w his^saorlmenl of School '
'Trojtee* of Primary Schtffc, would do 

calr»nd. yie'w his^

irnaught, hit dam an ini|«orted 
Eyre witH im|Nirted by Doctor Hamilton , 
llello, imiKi.-ted by Governor Sharp, wai go 

by Grab, out of MI'fjMSI 
imported by the firtfWo1

, 
Jitttttor')! J&aratoga f orders, Carpenter'* Fluifl

Shinerkin. Spark w.a 
fevernor Ogle. ' s ; 

fJ.VSSA FRAS it much aitpttirMat a foaV, 
"Hi< produce' Imvefbeen. rejnar^'afcl '

eci|
fier" and (o 
of Acute diMase.

|iuri- 
ola /tcqvery uflei aiiuinuk'

Dr. pyoft'aceJcbraitjkMedicmos. 
Morinon's Hyceian^illi, ,))r 

Meads and Butk;i Anli r>v«pepiic , Gar-

IwblishedM the fiwrter 
too, one* a week ft**"" 
live weeks, three n 
day. after ihetecnn

Given under my hnndjl

Tetl

i of three

[by

kt/apd ulncetUin his pricee, imd they c«ir- *Eitan *,\\ 
ytfflfi pui^liajk^aa thty are told atfc small nZSulaa M 
|ttt|ija#rmV * variety ol Toj^^J' 0? Kfd.ii.irfn..   c. R. * *&r-

ttir ib«ir good liirm, good dis|>ositiqp, and truth "   
' ' Godolphin, the sire of Sassafras

r IcrtMtofold Diomede,
1»8 cruwet of old Shark, .......
4,2 crosses of Old Fearnaughli irriporled, 
- t cruet of Kitty Frther, ' ' 

~,croat of Jinny Dismal.
T. M. FOttfiMA 

i-as's stands, for theseawn, othsr'than 
'ill be tfaeW in pb«(ing-bilts. 
, May 1,1838*

rillu, Buc.hu,
_.,._... , ...,_...lert'.C'ompWjnd'i'orlio.Exf 
tract for AjEue^and Fevar, Dr'. Judkin's1 Spe-' 
iifitf OThfraciit" ijliinn'a and SellurSLiver I5 illy.
kfr^ . -, , j
."Tpliliitfelphia While Lead, Ground arid Dry 

iw>s" manufactory.

nhd IfolUniore Packet, 
via,MiIe» Hi ver Fcrr/.

SJL.60P JT4.NB*.
JOHN

H«- has on hand n fine lot of Ibe very best i 
materials lor ^ heat Cradles wbjch baa been 
watontii Bttkart and is of the natural growth, 
which he it jirepwrcd to makeup in the best 
manne* if ofdeTed early. Hi* Cradles it 
warranted to save well and handle with ease. 

JHO. B. FIUBANK8.
April 10« . (G3l)

ILL le^ve Mifcs River Feri^ Sun4*y 
at9 o'c'ock A. M. for Bahi- 

nj, ..witt lenva Bxllimore 
etery sWoilncixhiy ' jollqwipg ,at 9 o'clotfc (-A. 
M._)lbr K#«UiO,.aui| continue 16 sail regularly 
on ll.e above nnnmtl dityrdtirln^ (he season.

worlmtnt nf

highest «**!» p*ke

^L;-'^ 
Tojttfrcbase

A**lbera? prW1 1̂ •& ^^.T. 
.HjkMftquLpfJi*,!
teilfcerlPr^enflr i»Mi(
»^^i>5«*!r»**'*l

Second g«.«
  ftee lor, 
Jing day

s, l>c»t thf££i,5j

k-.. . .* 
Ccursa

tall; 1« bartdn lii 
day, Km 'will'

amtl

Dlj ami

v ensuing; jiMSon 
l'-ADnV,.coiiimenc-

_ . ... - fjm M >»hJostlBit, 
I ttanO each alltrrtattf*et*J|lie above 

it the*' foliowuK places— 
__,. . MFdieelt anrt TrtppeTit Cenlre- 
tiUe* (M«*net6wn and Kent Island: II* will 

• "••'- ' th*k>llowmglerms:^d**-
„——,,.«J*.T,. ,0liM|-^Wt

are nnd attion, it is bflii

NOTIOJB:
Aimm'Msinoers for Talboteaunty will 

iTjDESDAY, ihe27lh,iotU,mvw,ufch 
'.niConslabks&.tfnTl/ES- 
|irilt to nppofttt tuperviwrf 

"»)uesfed to 
to the day

F*»*ry,~TUttSDA"Y 1and
cc*<r 
°n

1 of' April. Persons winhin^'an] 
J^ade.Jn their aMe|»raent. 
ttornske il kuown wiUidtbp

: C. NlCQLlrk.T

raint*9feh£s, Oils, Var-
.... • "rfle?'- „ ' ' . , '

, "Window Glass, Sia.'^TOs'

Stuffii a v
Dulcli 61a 

um, Copper, 
Logwood, .G

li. Imligo, Fig Blue, Al- 
Cnippcd uiid Stick

Is now in co«i|.|eie order for 0>e reception o 
1 1 eight or passenger!' at the following termt
v '«- '"/ '. • .- i' ; ' '• ' " • -

PuSTOp;* nttd fair 81,ff«'S.U on hogsheads 
5U. ctfnl*, Cllio oil hSrrels 1? 1-8. and all othtr 
IVftigJj^i like proportion.  

N. B: dipt. John .-Homey xvilbattend reg- 
ul.irly ut Eii«lon every SjUiri)«y,all ordtrt will 
lielli.inklull rec«iveif anj punctually allend- 

ove named,'us IhoWner of the above named (Jane,) 
is determined to spare no trouble or expatita 
tn give general §«li«laction to all why way

Mjlcs River -Ferry, April IQih. 1838.

Kloridn and Cologne TV

Russia Oil, Crennt 
Oil for the growth of the hnir,'

laqrj(tndsmh)l;J .'* ; ;. '' 
and Hoars

Genuine"^A'ntlqufc.Goruian Gojopne." 
Otto Hose Ltp Siilycs, Tin anil wood Boxes, 

Fancy Ko«p*,jjnjriiih WindsorSoupj-French 
anaViMMvUNn do. " ' ^ 

I), Nail, Flesh, Plato and Shoe

es, Bunch Ui>i«)ns, Fig«, Al 
'Oranges dud  Leui'ons, C,i»- 

oiefe jtc.
SupehkM-llejaa^tfitotf.nnd CavcnduI.T. 

oacea x 
Agency

BOOT 8HUK

*;•» SALE.
IKtabscribtroflsi IB tmalirartt)

thai ho I

of his cj 
eit •ItMtUMV- •

. to execute wor

in. 
||.|lprM.i

Jjeirwotk ffjTi

sj9 bujinujf th<|

30^

m*W

»'* Me tot*

'Mm'

V fof Jherttelw 
red by Mr.

M« «

Ion a branch of Thirdj 
t!» Land o( Mrs/v l 

lay ward, and Jam**' 
b*tt»*B^«« 

{and, with

tht lat» 
tIell, com

to be sufflctapj for the us*
>..

a!b«t fiunty, <

Ulte
OH

ROE,

indrvd acrei of first rate 
itlngel PineandOak.sltu- darolifln'cor-  -""--" --

crlber, orlal

tARDfiN: 'rfj
^. . . . .• r . '! *r ' ' .. . - •
I fecclv«d-ftnd for nnle by

SOJUOMON J. LOWE. 
fiattpn, SfarcUftt, 18?8 U

^rVaate^for tho present ytsftj:,*/
4 Tea<t;lf«r' bl moral liabil*', lor ^((marr 

School, Election Djslrfol No. 4, S^Iipbt
" - ' "''•M'tl. dt in Talbot wuntr, coM)iet«i>t lo

Hilly. Wricrhliricr. Arilliniolii' <J>...
grspjiy. tunuiun urumnmr ana a|uin*iniiMta. 
fmiiWiV*1 . »|'p1iw«4w> 10 b» tpndtf to any ot 
the Tn»l*«». - ' -.;  Ai . j

.
RAIS1M. 

D. FLYji 
Trustee*.

etibtcllbers have, tajseq the shop on 
street, between lb»siorMof So- 
e oitd.pldson ft Hopkiu* where 
rffl to carry on the ••"' •'
ND SHOE BUSINESS,

in nil its various branches.  
Th'ey solicit e'thara ol public patronnije, 

;lF«llllnK to exeHiH* H+>r work in the moat dtt- 
*~'* innnnoramV ou'reasonable terma.

TMOAfiSr, 8YLV ESTER. 
CAIN MTt5LARK, 

** THOS. CfllLCUTT. 
iprii Iflr*..; 8w '•-"-;

^ftHB aftVJBJUM BOAT ~

HAS convmeACe^ her uaull&outrt, bevta* 
BaUimort -erery TuetdTy *iMl»M«T
e •loc or naopnlis. C*at>>ridt> 
i»on— refuint tlw »ext day. Sh« like* .

Bnliimpre every Munimy 
cfock fi>r Aiinn|)nlii. S». Micliurtt aod VVj* 

nding MM), rr (urns next (fay. 
A II b«ei;asr« at the risk ot ite 
April 3. 1898.

'    .ifc.' -\     -*   :.H-lVt ..^-

iiiiBiiiiliM'i''r



EastMi-iinT Balnmore Packet

Robson

THE Subscriber .wishes lojitfarm the pub 
lic that the Schoonrf PERRY BALL, 

ha* coFrnneiiMil her. regular (rip* between *!a*- 
ton Point and jffultitnnre, and will leave Ea»- 
ton .Pniuii>ii evorjr \yednnsoV_y. roornrnffnt 
nioett'cJock lor Baltimore; and returning will 
le*v£. Baltimore on Saturday raornihg ol nin< 
o'^taMor Easton; «ud continue to oil on the 
above named if ays during I be season. 

THE PERRY HALL, 
ha now Boat well fillet! and i* fa'complete 
roV 0.; the reception of .Freitfbl. and Pas*eot
gen. •' " • .."'.- - ;-

NT B. Freight for a Hogaheadttiie dollar nml 
 II Barred Twenty fite .cent*, »nd atl other 
freight in proportion; pacsagt) and furo. two 
dollar*. passei'ieer* \v»ll be expected to f*aj 1ht 
cash, all orders toll at the Drufc Store of Dr 
T. H. Dawwn & Son* ia E*«lo*» otMiandeil

 ubHriber   - -^ -  -.«- = 
_. lot disposing of the valuable abell t^arf, 
which oxiils on his eilalo in Tal.bol County in 
forms the Agricultural comhiunily, that he is 
now ready-lo deliver, of the above atiicle, «nf 
quantity thai may b* required, b/giving him 
timely notice.

The Marl may betaken from the bank* al 
the pricepf one, cent per bushel cash.  > .-

TM ferlalhwJg properties off ̂ calcareous marl 
are now tq Welt known, that it- is unnecessary 
to advert to -the «ubjecl in refernnce in this 
dcjKisite it may bo slated that it consists ol Son 
shell*, with very little adr.iix'tiirn of earth and

WA1 1'. GROOMS, 
Havn just received, icom PhdifJelp' ; ! 

Oultimore, their entire>^Mpply ol'
SPRING AND SUMMER-GPODS,

which (hay Will tell at unusually low price* 
M«yl eow6t  » -

tastjtfotica?
niiiftbicd (o the 'StlKscriber I 

C.pimiy Tuxes duo lor tho y«ar*d 
are requested lacnnie for'weV**1'^ 
merit yn or before the tenth d.., .iao^, _ 
my deputies have pofcilivo oTilerr tiTrTftfccc'd 
witli c-wvlion alter that date.wjthoiit respect 
to pur   .>!!' ,

WM R. TU1PP 
May 1 8w

cpniuiasJVom 2to 4 i 
tiiatL>1*>,«ipblMu«d

to Samuel H. Benny,on 
evening accompanied with' 
with prompt atlcntion. ''

The public'*-ob'twrTaht.
J. E. LEONARD 

April 3. 1838.
The Subscriber also informs the public (hat 

the Schooner,

itianlily ol lime 
Mart

Union
INEJSTOX,:MD.

W1
JAMESR

MASTER, ' r
TILL leave £aston JPuinJ.on Sunday 

- - ' morning the first ot April at-nine 
o'clock for Baltimore, vnd continue to leave 
Kfcslon, on'every other.SumUiy at njiie o'clock 
in the moraine; ut.til further orders;anil re^- 
turninj, will leave Baltimore on Ihe (ollqwing 
Wednesday.' ^Alloiders for (he EinVy Jane, 
will be received on the Saturday evening pre 
vious Sober starling.    

N. B. 'Freights, Passage, &c. a* above.
  J. E. LEONARD. 

April 3,1838.________• •

/Branch liAak at Easton,
" March 30lh 1838.

THE President and Rrrectors of the Farm 
er* Bank of Maryland, have ilrclnrfcd a Divi 
dend ol three per cent' lor the lust six months, 
which will be payable to the "Stockholders in 
thenBranch Bank aforesaid, orlheir legal Rep. 
ixtentalives on or niter the' first- Monday 
April.. . By order ' <

JOHN GOLOSBOROUGH, CM».   '
April 3, 1838. ..____

dresa William B. 
ing-for it will 

until the 
will ttteriibflto -tollwin

bank of Ihe river.
WILLIAM B. SMYTI1. 

AprillO, 1898

Great- Cboptank 
~ ;» in light  they. 
,dm£ whore they 
tlersigneu on tho

The following is an extract from the report 
oHhe^eoIpgut appointed by the stale of-Ma- 
ryjand 16 mirke a minute geological survey of 
the Slate, - . 
\'.But pcrhnfia Ihe most valuable bed* ol shell 
marl in this part ol Taibol county, in a* much 
aj Ihey inay.be made exterwivoly available to 
the.public demand* for ?Ke article, are those 
wbirh were rally described ip the* proceeding

|K»rt, They occur threo.juilee bdojt fknw 
i, forming the high bank from fifteen to 

_rfe«t;aboVo* tide';' heing'oha compact 
mas* 01 fossil *bel)*, and extending nearly a 
milo-'along Ihe river j on the farms of the uto 
Col. Smyth and Mr. Alkison. These beds 
are in contiguous *trntii, apparently successive 
and cosislot va*t arcumulalions princijwliy, in 
the ascending order, of oysters gijfceeded by 
'plant 1he|la mle&nixed with other marine
*beli»j«callorf. -<lam arid scallop and upper- 
TOost prhici|«fl.y of scallop.   Endeavour Wa» 
made to bririi; these bed* into notice, with u 
.vie'w.of enlisting lliera' intofpublic service, by -      *-  ' ' - -'••- • • was, deemed

the material* 
eStiiuuleof in

secure a 'constant abcl |)f r- 
_ 1 al'it. The *ubjecl i* now 
ofjbxporimenU -Squfh ol these

... - .. TUI$ SUBSCRIBER 
r«^A K. ESrtii*. method-:!))' annotincin 
'Jt' public, (bill he- Ims taken Ihu 
and long uftablnhed: Tut ern f 

CABLED TklE

. .
Tcgctafitc TJnit'crsW
v r-A k*j "c*3 V£LT£  "

DISSOMJTIOlC

William C . .Kijlga way , 
C0&STABLE, COLLECTOR & GEN 
ERAL AOJSNT, No. 313 Baltimore it.

• • • - B1LTIMOIHK.
I* prepared for any husioew that may be 

Intrusted to him, anff froiA his' kmjf experience 
nnd getieni' knowledge1'' of hslsine-t*, feels 
confident (hat he wi)l l^eable to-^gire getrcral 
 ajwlaction to lbo*e wlio employ him

3t

givmgdo 
prop«JVlirecli< 
and ijlutarv adv 
value iaOrV 
rnanenl bisj! 
io. iM-ogre**
boijks.Do thflCLoptni.k, 
marl U. known to occur,

no oilier dopoiite ol

New

NOTICE.
The Tborotfglt bred Horse,

UN'CXE 8.VM.
WiU staml-at-Denlrm, and Fe- 
tieraltjifgh, in Carolfio county. 

Markef," arftr Cambridge, id Dnrset

TUE subscriber having taken a 
of this COMMODIOUS KST A BL.T 

MENT, includinglhe«riratodwelling f 
lately attaohu to. it. The Mopri«tor, i 
the patronage of Traveller* an« citizens Of 
bot aml-lliv noigltboringcratflwa. ,"'-- 
tions to pIcMe all perion*. shall be   
and unremilleJ; and, us that -r< 
veteran inn-keeper, Mr. Lbwe', lm» 
the business, the. subscriber flatter* 
that Ift"will be able to hoH* lair & equal 
petition witbjOny other individual in b 1 *

At the pnvatt'houst of the y njooj 
Ladies nnd Gentlemen c»n be atj.all tini* 
coin moda led in separate parties .free fro 
noi.90 :ux! iMcrruplitin, and sliull receive 
s|jii:lfi.l iillenlion.

CC~T!:o patronnpeof the Judg 
e.'!, \vini ailund tbo Courts, riilmg ' 
is solicited and every .possible " ~

wsn

_ i>*rtn*ra.lUp, here,lo(bw 
r the firm'of Oznuuv am 

thkday disaolved. All person* indebted to 
IbMlftove firm, will confer a great favor, by 
c*tuin*;iand- aettlw their account*,, as Ihl 
S*)baeribtra,wi*hl4.if:tuse the business §| 
Btm.as *i>eedv **|»OTi'b<o. V 

.  . X)ZMON & SHANAlfAN. 
18tb,183T. ,-

: ' ''» ^ -..-.j. • ,-,     i. 
N.B. The binlne«» will) hereafter becon- 

ucUSfby ^anvuol OznuMijsA.t|ie samesland> 
directly ooiioVile. ''W.fetfBarlfes Rdhinson'a 
rtt)re. The sutocYfBB^HJPHfthan kiwi for Ihe 
llmral support ho ha*' rUCwW, and now beg* 

^eaVe lo infofirr'irtWh (tttif hft-Ts ready to meet 
lull adders in his-Hne/thht may bo directed Ha 
him, with neatnew anu^rHs^noJfc T 1--^- "^ 
'riber ha* a fupjhraie H«ars6, and' 

spared m 'rttnderfn^' gwefatt 
hat part'of his business.ash* intends 

caje* to "discharge hi*, duiy-r- "~   " 
[dertaler. . . ' ' - * -'

LATELY OCCUPIED 111 S..LoWE,
H'e iiledgea%lmfelMo render bis house «*

wnleftalilo a« a,ny on tlie shore, and 
illlie pnid l<> the vjnn'.g oftention wi 

KtranM «n«t »Ue Pntlic gcuornlly. 
- those, who has a hitherto pa- 

iir slUl'crintinue id (Iff so"

his constant exertkms to pleuso 
ti,livctory.'   -irt-T- . ,

Bottnlors by the daWWPek, month or 
will brfaectwimouVlwl unpn, reasonable terms.w^iJ^m H. CURTIS.

Ea*(on,'.lnn. 2, i838^>         r,

combtrt and convenience 
09> The»/46/(s belonging to thir 

will be  lar'wely Jxteiided «nd imj 
dlatcly, and the utmost carot>! bdVse 
taken.'

OOhTerrapln nnd'-Oyster supper* 
prepared.'
*  8C§JlifcaiTiaj{n«vf;iH-'bo in cmbtt 
lentlaiiRfat fho S|e<nihoi\t lo convi 

any part ol tl>6 Pnniniula. H
K. McDOWE 

Easton, Talliot county, Md. ?
Nov. 14,1837. f x '

ir Primary. Schi 
lion jDistrict No. JJ^Scli^ 

No. 6, It-person vl moral habits, coi 
teach iho diflcreot branches oFun £(.  . 
CfttiofflfcEarly application can be ni^de 
one of the undursi^ned l'ru«fe>*. "  '''' 

.. .lOSEl'irBlUr, , 
*+ DAN'L. "VVEEDEN,^•,.^A'~~

liy. Sjde, TatiMlaiunly. 
Jan. 9 tf >'**

COMBINATION- 
LITERATIY TALENT;, i. - t . •• > - * 

MB*. I1ALB AKO M1B8

jo, Talbot county, every 
. ..:.--,-•-.-,-&* talilii'cjpr' the limi) in 

Enstoo, for particuUrl *ee f lain 
March 6,1838.

couniy.and Tra 
other week, and

ridbill*.

The

Mary Auld
A

SUMO*

Charley Benny. 
AJ«T.*nlHti,3 
Margaret Bond

 Archabvld Benny. 
Elixabelh Uyrn 
Mary H.

A laisT or uEe^nsaft
Remaining fa the Post Office W Ballon, on 

the 1st day of April; 1838. 
A K* 

Bonj. Kerby 
Ann Kerby 
Sully Aon K«rr>Y 
Jol.nB.Kerr '

L
D. Leonard it- other* ^ 
ltd. T: Larrimore 
Charles M Ltiien 4 
Thomas Larymore 
Thormts H.Leomifd

. M
Wm. McNeal 
Emily A. Mills 
ISt, !»t-»bwfclj

Eti%a M.Mactroy ' 
Kcvv-H.^^aBon

Wiu E. Nichobjon 
Ellen Newcomb 
Henrioj'ta I>}ewiornb 
Edwmrd Newiy»in 
Juines Nfkhi 
Wm.NnVn 
Joseph R. Price 

, Janien Price 
Caul. Robl.'Pairct 
Mary Pickren

  . Q
Francis Qum 

R 
, RfR.RoisS'

r '.^icholas B Slichli 
Ji«linC Spark*'' 

-Stevens & Rhode* ' 
Tliopius Sv Ivcstcr-

I
JedSuS* 
Rev. J.

Jenny

Wheat Gradles.
THE sub*oribeii| grateful lor jhe yeiy lihe 

ral patronage- hvlma- received since hi* cotn- 
AiMcemeQt in Eatlon, beg* leave most ro- 
iiieclfully to inform-his customerfe and the pub 
lic genetlrily, that he b attU carrying nn
Cart, >Vbe^l, Plou

'   gon WrightijDg,
albi* old aland-on '0ov«at*trc«t in East 
wbera lift i*, aa^nl#6>r»,prepared

the-

, THC iiibscriber hajring disconllnne 
business in this place, ami intend* leavina 
Stale on, or.*1ioul the last of April be"-, 
neatly .^quests all those indeblwl (o Inm tovjj 
a^JUiquhlaie their claims, ai all account 
letlujd by Ibo 25(h of April, will b$ conir" 
to go Into other liandi lor collection.'' All 
comply with thu request, will much obligi 
fubsii'llinirnl tHve-thernselvB* other -li 
painful to themselves nnd l^cn.

WM.>. PARROTT.-
April 3,1838. - ^ •>•
N. B. He ha* mid out hf< MffrrU estnWis«i

rfteni to Messrs Chilcutt Johnsoit and W<
 len, by wlioni in rutiire the husine*" wl
conducted. Th,e (ild cusloiArs will no>
find every attehVion paid Idtflhcir *
avery e^vrlion used to &™**&&l <al1
lion. "-^CT-. :

W. F.

I Iftunng. n Larger circulation (Acfltf'
1 Monthly Periodic* "'"' '

IMMMERIi
' A CpLOUlfED F

PIll'J 
Hook'-town.
 McQiiay, ' 
in lii.s liix. 

rcpaireil, ,,,
terms.

"mtrnniigc, jihd 
hi   !i

IIE Subscriber has sold upvvnrds <pf 1000 
Boxf-s of.the above named Pills, which 

fully subiitnntiqU what l)r, ,flr«ntlr*th hoi pul 
i-o-ih in his ft'ilyerlisemehts. Within 4l«e last 
6;ni<inlh* the sale of ihese Pillk La " 
vjery rapidly, ami now iny sales are abo 
Coxes per jaiohlhl' Hundreds of person* in 
this county crfh lie referred lo' 'who -haffe been 
curod by ihis* Medicine wltrti all oiher* baye 
ailed.    '..-   ' f* 

SECUH1TY AGAINST COUNTER 
FEIT8 Hr '!r;','iidr«hlia»*>donteri ItlfWI- 
lo wii*^«..»». i«.u re i he G E N UIN E- 9*fa-> 

public. Every authortted 
Ohe.(41lio following Certjfi- 
""*  wril bcteen that a dnue 

^tommitlcd, 'before uny 
rgcd ' certificate; anrtrhe 

t ilflJ* |>o-se8»ionr 'is efiuafly 
Its' former. Mo one wijl- cbnnre 

years in u Stale 4'risrm, for the i>ale the 
box .ol counterfeit Bnimlrcih Pills. At tbia 
I hope so. . ' !

(Copy of Certificate ofAgcncy.')

BRANDUETirS VEGETABLE CK- 
ViORSALJrtLLif-

Counlerfeil*.
The wif'hia, Winu'd, R: R. CltEEN 

prtltimore, i* rnV .ii'poinic-d G< nnal Agen 
ior the states of 1 Maryland and Virginia, anil 
/),Mni-i of Columnia, in the United Slate* t f

i* signed by
UK UKANi¥ff:TB,!irf iny^nw.B 

, KJ K ! -,,! •:> be sijjiicd by trie wftb- 
tnei.il ,uani, » hose .name," will 
in the principal '(wperi'bf ihe'tl  

, This caution has beccine absb"- 
(-.-• -iry, lo guard the. public against 
'ti,'i coui)U:rti'il8 which afeoul, Ol Ibo 

inixihir medicine.
xvill bo ronev'ved every twelve 
jreforo, should a^i_y alteration be 
a ay, do ndt purchase; there'!*

! n. BRANi>|tETH. 
"ili, Jrtiiuurl, IB37. ' '; 

;:. «. GRKEN'; Gencr«l A L'cnl. ^ 
Purchaser! ask;(o see the* certificate of A- 

|j(ericy,-r-all who s'ell the, L'enuuie JtrahiCUii.

 raabned 8 year* anJ,i* eUbe natural 
wh{cb. he n ,prepMnid (o make up in the be»l 
manner if orderedsearly.  - His 0raAfef i* 
warranted to safe well anjrnw'dte with eas*.

JNO. BV-FIRBANKS.
April 10

TOBACCO STCK,
. 'MARciiMlb, 

of Marylaml and I 
are jiow informrd'tbn 
Mill 'bas'hctm put in.gjj 

hove village'. The Patentee ( 
remain in thi*-neig'uhorhiiod for n lew 
lrtn'g«r. Cniinty rfj;lits ate offered for i 
such lermaaj will be much lo the interest J 
purdmiie/*. He would like to §qll lo some i 
plvidualril privilege n( one half of three ftn 
bfhi* Piienl,1 for several tittRia, in such aft i 
rangement, .the fnyment* will be en»y.-v< 
refers lo the report of some "genHemen 
Tifbacco Stwk', in rnffnnl t« tlie draft on ' 
 us'and theiimoiiirt oJliusineM'dtone in a :

r . 
WM. J. McGEHEE

MaTy firowo 
Eliza Bowdte 
Mr*, flarrott, 
Jetry BooU 

C
Andrew CaJlahan 
John Col I in* 2 
Samuel Chambers 
Wary Chrwie- . 
AnrrM. Oouneell 
Caleb Conely 

: E ..
Wm. Edmondion • - -4," .
Len Fidda
Ja*ne*Fk|ya
Wm,B, Faulkner

• -f . 
IS. G.

Mr.
Sarah J.

«go

.. 
Greeobank

JaroeaUopfcbn 2 
Cb»rlott*eH«mer 
Charles 'V. f|uhb» 

<Wta. Haywurd 
Jacub Howard 
Tbooia* Hale

J 
Charlotte Jackson llarrk'U \Vchl) 

Maitjn \Villis 
Persons culling for theubovv l«tt«is
wrliMd.
r . UEXRY TllO.lLlx, .
April» 3t
^. B.'AH persoiw'iiuleblcd to the

>r fo>-. iHtsliig;*, 'will call-Hnil ct:tth.i
kck dirts imn^iaiefWor tlu v will

Pomp Mi
THB

citizens ol 
that "he Ua« loca 
he is pre}iac«d t 
ofbireineso,. J! 
of tii*;capability t 
ost mnnner, 

PUMPS. 
and oh rcasonab

monial*
u lietil-

  . 
dreg*
and their

Il'E undersigned cammiuKtiers a( 
" by 'tallxil county Co«irt, m i ' 

e renl «*tale ol Robert Collinoti 
ol Telboi county, according i 
' the Ait* ofliie Asueiiihly m i 

trpvkled, do hereby 
'netlj^nt We shnll meet i 

jgfeon OiJVriu of said dec 
in tho B*>VfJlda on Thursd<iy the 
M^arcb nUxf.at 10 o'cluck ih tbej 

, lo proceed in Ihe bulges* for wt

JOHN K EMT,"OKfuyst^
I3WARI) COVEY. 
riLLIAM W. LOW!

creflit 
me. _

AHrm. 
Apr,) 3

r u»'ual iroulct, Iravi!
Tuesday 

ElicfclurjUn:;;. 
-return* the'rie-:i 
Mtirriqro 'every 
tidiafwlhi, 81, W1C 

I rrliirns next day. 
ajfiat the risk of ii

Jinnon J, I.; iive ; 
:lbey arc pii-im,.;;
''BOOT AN 

jlf vorious

• 'lO

Price at. the v, 
Th» Lwlv's U

IN E VB R V N U M-»«« 
:" '. ImporUnt AnnouucemWit,

It \tas with sincere pleainfre thai !!>%.pub 
lisher raeiaioned laajl suaion, tho arrangement 
by which «-. -'• •

TJIE LADY'S feOOK
AMD

LADIES AMERICAN MAGAZINE,
UNITED, AND TO n« EDITED BY
MltS. SARAH J. HALE, 

'"It is wItli equal pleasure that n»ao\v informs 
thepitrosd of the work, that he has made an 
arrankoiuenl with '.

MISS LESLIE,
uthor of PencUSkelf.be*, Mrs. Washinf|k>n 
>il*.tic.) &u, who .will beconmx 

Hale mJew.'irjg injures! to the•**'••**&"" ' 
ience willrt

addition tu. tbo.abov 
 rurk next>ear willconi

OFSUPERBLY COLOURED
FASHIONS

^Tftc siin§cril)«> endeavors by extraordinary 
.fitfeiliiiha (u shew hi* gratitude for the very 

ny favours bo'has received, from hisllind 
1«, tl»- publi^. <Frum airlnng the many 

female writer*,of Anjaruai. perhapa 410 two 
Ladies fci^ili^lqfiji b«|ti Mlrcteul, whose varied 
alenki are so well valcutaTcd to adbrn a work; 
like Ihe3-*i)y'i Book. When it isulsoroen- 
;k.n«l iliat ' - ' ''" -" '-H*

The Hematis
' -" AND-W-,;.", v
-Grenville JVlelljen,^

Arecontrtbulor* lo the poelkMldepailmcrit, it 
ill beuielesnto waste ari?urWtor''HH iidpny " 
ing to shUw wifal ii.aiipurenttUit jibe Lady'. 

Book will stand, unrivalled arSon^ the pe 
Isot.tbft.counjrj'.... % 

Nurobeb'fttlO c'On'lnins two pages ol
in many 

t ^
1E.JOFTHE CONTI 
 flaraK J. Hale, 

Mrs Ann 8- Strn
Afra

F. Gould.j 
eilinn, WlHu. Uayl 

leml,_B B Thalcher, IT If,

subscriber!'l«g« leave lo return'bis 
sincere thartks to his Iricnds and the p\il>-

 jeMrally, 1ur the'»very flattering cncour-, 
agemcnt ho lias received from them. ,G,rut«lnl 
for past luvors he solicifH a conlifilrnnce.ol iho 
^ajuo. After twen!y-four years'uxpcrieoce in 
(lie business he lliluks he cai» nssuro them trml 
itheir orders shall be fulfilled with lhat neatness, 
durability un'd'lespatch, which Uc(jual»d, shall 
be surpassed by nurie.

Haitill conlmucs at bis qjjl stand pi J|ie cor 
ner kf tlie woods, w ith iuUll%upplvnfST EEi,, 
IRON affdCiftir, rcaHy%t HORSE SHOE- 
INO. All kind* . of til^e inols made iirid re 
paired** AII kind«<>l plough work; also HJtlt
RUW«, CULTIVATOK8,-CAHT WORK, ^.C.. t

The public's'obedienl servant,
-  ' -- E. " 
Frb. 7

,
Pilis have one. • 

CHARLES 
Sq>t 19 II

genuine.

, Ag?nU. ...

COUNTERFEIT BRA-NDRETH PILLS
CAVEAT naij'tou!!  LKT TIIB.'BUVWB BK-'' "

on an Ridividua 
jjoy<l Medicine lo 

e lifiitJi.l ol inankuid,
' ,N AC TY

IF.it.be aMluiy incumbent 
\vlh, h,is lie-en relieved li u 
pulilitih bis case for th . 
now much more is it his JBOU'N t)E, 
ii> give noiujuo lhacomiiHiiiii} when Jic.bM* 
bcejt Jnjurecrpy 'a.p*KUU lulseTy lulled a 

metllciiio, 'and which -hull., bcrn j aimed ujion 
hini under Ijie name and well earntdjaryt ol a 
fettitihe cathotu»i^ tjmler ^h*^ iiupu-«»iuis 

1 ihe subscriber daeius 1i lu« JnipL-iiuujir duly to 
pNale the (olio u ing liicts: . '

Some jew munUis sbice, whiju huffcnnji unt- 
dera severe ibdllpi»iliun, ri 4tceile«i to U'« ud- 
Vicu ol my IrieinJsaiid in.ido trial ol Bra*ulrelh* 
\ opetahlu Lnivtl'tial Pilltulh I conle«e

l 
,

v*^.*.. kuvll, «T«^'

ends, and the pub-'thanks to tho'ir , _.... ..  ,._.....
lie of Talbot nnd the adjacent c.ounlie» fur the] 

f continue to 'receive in tlwir line or 
nd now. respectfully beg leave'to 
u Ih.il they are always making 

materials "c '

rrT-.3Trf i   ..-.., •,
printed direclioni 
punicd and I bad tt_. ^_,_ _ 
Miter a lewjlo*c«, tlieTinalady' 
laboured wli«»rudicatcd froiii wy «y»ieu» A 
MAN'Ot grafftbde in'duce* meJiere to add," n,v 
con*c.enii«us ff.Ujl, thai fJlmlre received more 
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STATE DKPARTMKNT, )
dnnapiilis, April 14ih, 1H38. J 

In piirstmnce ol authority cotitiiinvd in nil 
order lit the lloutii ul Delegates, I hereby di 
rect IheiicUol Assembly passed ul December 
s-siiioii, 1836, entitled "«n n< t lu amend the 
Constitution an. I form ol' Goveinuienl ul the 
hulu ul Maryland," chaplvr 197 and the act 
providing (or thu appoiiitnienl ol Clerks ef lh« 
several County Court', the Clerk* «f I lie 
Cojrlsof Ap|«als lor (lie Eastern nnd Wes 
tern Shore?, Hie Clerk of the Baltimore city 
Couit, mil the Itrgieirr ol" Wills it, the never- 
ill (. muilie.iul (hi* Stale," chapter 224, mid con- 
liiiuml :>l tne sutiscqdcnl session, lu lie pub 
lished once a week lor three weeks succttsaive- 
ly in (he following pu|»ers, to wil;  

Ki-pul'luun and G,,zolte, Annapolis; Patri 
ot, Cliruii.de. American, Transcript nnd Sun, 
lijliiimiru; and in all the paper* (tublished in 
the several counties ol I lie Slate.

J. H. CULBRETH, 
Secretary ol Stale.

CHAPTER 224.
An act providing I'or :lie appointment of Clerks

ol llie several County Courts, the Clerks of
the Courts "I Appeal* lor I he Enslorn and
Western Shores, the Clerk ol Baltimore
Cily Court, and I lie Regigteis ol Wills in
the several Count iciol this Male.
SECTidj* 1. Ho it rn.icled l<y the General

A'seitililv ul M«r\lttml, That from and ufter
(imcoi.nrin.iiion ol Ihis'.icl, llie Governor shall
nominate, anil l>y and with the ailvico and con-
fioni ol iliu Senate, shnll appoint llie clerks or
the HI feral county court*, the clerk ol the
 ^nil-lot Api KM Is lor the Western Shore, the 
('!  :!; nl the Court «>l Appeals lor tho Eastern 
Shore, Die Clerk ol Baltimore City Court, the

Ihe Kejzwitr* it »V'ilU throughout ili«< Suite, 
und tlml th« peifi«i» «o np|Hiinted *h.il| conli 
line iu office lor and during I'.ie term ol seven 
years, Irom the date ol (heir res|>ec(ive iippnint- 
uienls proui'tt-d Moerikeltsa, llmt lha |«r»ons 
who shall reupvclivvly IHJ in office ul DM) lime 
ot llie continual Um ol this acl us clerks ol (lie 
«i'v.-rul coinilv </>iur(«, .is clerks <>l tlx> Court 
ol App'Mls, "S clerk ul H.dliiunre city Court, 
nii'l .1- ll;'|ijslt'" "' ^ ' ls - "liHll noi lie hiiljert 
in .my re<<|ii'Ll tn li     n,.,'! ,111,11 ol (his net, until 
limn ii. <! .iili i i)i>' lir^l iUy of Felirnary, in 

.'.u m ":ii L'jul ei)jliU:en UunJied uiul 
li\»!.
'.-. '2. And I.e il fn.n iud, Thai iflhis oc» 
I.e Ln:ilirn>i-d iiy thi (iuncr,il As<»-iiildy 

ticxl   ! i'ti"ii »1 il>'lm«i«'S, in the liinl 
<l>'clioii, un Iliu rnnsii- 
(nufiil d iec:», thdl in 

ll><: .itlerniioni ihxruin 
-dcrcd .is u p.irt ol llio 
'ini ul ^'.veiaaiciii, in 
Buii, tiny tl'ing tin-rein 

lu Hie conii.ii v l>u(" iiiisl.iiiding.

CilAi'l'KR 107.
An act to amend the Consiiiulinn and Form ol 

Government of ihe S(at<( ol Maryland.
SECTION 1. Be it fii.icltid Iiy lli« Gcuem) 

Ass. inl'l) ol Maryland, That UH- ItTui <il of 
fice (il llie iiieniliers ol lieprmunl Senate Khali 
en.l and i e delurutliiud « hen«««-r, and tiai soon 
us a new Senate bhull I* fleeted we hereinallrr 
provided, and a quorum ol il« members ahull 
have qualified us directed I>V Hie consliiution 
unit Uwsol (his Sl.iia.

SBC. 2. And I'O il enacted, Tlml at the De- 
cumber se^ion ol live General Assembly lor 
tlio ye..r of our Lord, eighteen hundred and 
thirty fliglil, and forever thereuftcr, Ihe Sen 
ate shall he compoicil ol' twenty one memberh 
to l>e clniMMt »" lieremnflor provided, a majority 
ol ulioiu fhdll be u quorum lor the trnnsaclion 
ol bu'inejt.

SKU. 3. And be il rnncted, That at the 
time .ind plitcu ol hnldini; uletlinns in llie wv- 
eral counlieri of this Sjttilc, and in II in cily ol
UaUimoic, lot ilele^aie* to the General As- 

«cinl.|y lur (he Ducoml'er session o Hie yuur 
eiiihlven hundroil and ihirly eii;lit, and under 
,lm dii etl ion ol the same judges by \\hmu sutli
 L-ciions lordelendte^ »lull Ixt held, an elect. on
lull rtl-xi be held in e.icli ol the Several coun 

ties ol thin Stale and in iliu cily ol Bdllimore 
res|x:clively, for the pur|KM«ot cliixmng a Sen 
ator of the Slam ot Maryland (brand Irom such 
county or Haul city, us the case mny be, whose 
term ol office, shall commence on the day fixed 
by law lor Ihe cimimer.cemenl of Ihe regular 
seiMon ol the General Assembly, nexl suc- 
verdinK sui-h elcclion, and continue lor two, 
lour or six years according Io (lie classification
af » quorum ol its members; and al every such 
election lor senators every jverson qualdied to 
vola al Ihe place at wttich he shall oiler Io vole 
for delegates Io the General Assembly, shall 
lie entitled to vote fur one person as «enaior;
 ml ol the jicrsons voted for as senator in euch 
of the '<tv«r«l counties and in said cily, re 
spectively, the |«r*on having the highest num 
ber ol legal voles, and postessing (he qualifica 
tion* hereafter tn«nlH>neil, shall be declared 
and returned MS duly elected lor said county 
or said cily .in the case may be; and in c^se 
two persons |io«imii»-iii^ the required qualilica- 
liniis shall be found on the final casting of the 
votes given, in any onnol'said counties or said 
city, tn have .in equal number of voids, there 
shall be a now election ordered as heroinntter 
lueuliuued; and immedmiely affcr the Senalo 
sliall bave convened io pursuance ol llieir elec 
tion under ih!« act, the Senators shall be divi 
de*! in vuch manner as the Senate shall pre 
scribe, into three classes; the seats of ihe Sena 
tor* of th« first class shi.ll be vacated al Ihe
 xpiraUou u( tb*  BCODI) year, or UM iccood

here

cln«s at tlieexpiratinn o l the. fourth year.'and 
ollbe third chiSMot the e.xpiraliim of the sixll 
year, so thai one lliirj (ln:reo may be electee 
on the first Wednesday of October ia every su- 
coiid y«.,ir; und vleclidiis s'nill lie held in the 
severul counlie- und cily, liuin \vhich Uiu reti 
ring Senators came, to supply the vacancies 
ax iliey may occur in consequence of tkis clas 
sification

SKC. 4. And be it enacted, That such elcc 
lion for Senators shall be conducted, and the 
returns thereof be nimle, wild proper varia 
tion* in Ihe certificate io suit the case, in like 
manner ns in cases of elect ions tor delegates.

SKC. 5. And be il enacted, That the quali 
fications necessary in a senator shall Ire the 
name as are required in a delegate Io ihe Gen 
eral Assembly, with the additional qualified 
lion Ihnl he shall be above ihe »ge of twenty 
live yearn, and shall have resided at least three 
years, next preceding his election, in thecoun- 
ly or city in nnd lor which he shall be chosen.

SBC 6. And be it enacted, Tnat in case 
any person who shall have l>eeii chosen us a 
senator, shall refuse Io act, remove Irom the 
county or cily, as the case may be, lor which 
h • sliall have been elected, die, resign, or be 
removed for cause, or in case of u lie between 
I wo or morn qualified persons in any one ol 
the counties, or in ihe cily of Baltimore, a 
warrant of election shall be issued by the Pre 
sident ol Ihe Senate lor Ihe time being, lor tho 
election ol a senator to supply the vacancy, 
of which ten days notice al ihe least, exclud 
ing (he il.iy of notice and the (Jay of election, 
shall be given.

Sec. 7. And be it enacted, That so much 
of the thirty-seventh article of Ihe constitu 
tion ns provides that no senator or delegate Io 
the General Assembly, il he shall qualify as 
suclv, sliall hold or execute any office of profit 
during Ihe lime lor which he shall be elect 
ed, shall he and ihe came is hereby repealed.

Sec. 8. And be il enacted, That no senator 
or delegate to (he General Assembly, shall 
 during Ihe lime lor which he was circled 
be appointed to any civil office under the con 
stitution sni{ lutvs of this Slate, which shall 
have been created, or Ihe emoluments thereof 
shall have been increased during such lime; 
and no senator or delegate, during the time he 
shall continue to act as such, shall be eligible 
to any civil office whatever.

Sec. 9. And be il enacted. That at the 
election for delegates Io Ihe General Assembly 
lor the sesion of llie year ol our Lord eighteen 
hundred and thirty eighl, and at each suc 
ceeding election for delegates, until alter Ihe 
five delegates (.hall be elected in and for Bal 
timore cily, und one delegate in and for the 
city ol Annrtfiolis, until (he promulging of the 
census for the year eighteen hundred and forty, 
when the cily ol Annapolis shnll be deemed 
und taken as a part ol Anhe Arundel county, 
und her right to a separale delegation shall 
cense; five delegates in am) for 
county; five delegates io V..-...J i   . >--, '~ 
A rundel county, nnd lour 
each of the severul counl.ies 
inafter mentioned, lo wiij frchesUjr, 
erset, Worcester, Prince (/*irf»'s, Harferrf, 
Montnomery, Curroll and ..Washington; and 
Ihiee delegates in uiul for each of Ihe several 
cnunliiR re-i|H'clively, hereinafter 
liomid, to wil: CVcil, Kent, Queen 
C.irolini', Tnlliol, Saint Alary °s, CharlesJUal- 
veil nnd Allegiiny.

Sue. 10. And fie it enacted, That from and 
after the (.eriod wh.-n the next cenpu* slfhll 
liiivelieen inken nnd ullii ially promulgeil, mfft 
Irom und niter the oQicial promulgation ol 
rverj Kccuuil census (hereafter, tlie repregcnla- 
lion 'in the House of Delegates Irom the sev 
eral counties and from the city ol Baltimore, 
kliall be graduated and esUblifhcd on the 
following bason, that is to say, every county 

have hy (he said census0, a popula 
tion ol Ic.ss than liltecn thousand souls, federal 
n-iml<ei>-, tli. ill Ite fill i lied to elect three dele- 
i;.itrs;c\cry county having a population by Ihe 
K, ml census o! lilleem thousand souls, und less 
(dan (ue.ily-tive tliou.iand s«.uN, federal num 
bers, shall be enli led Io elect lour delegate:-; 
and every county having by ihe said census a 
population of twenty live thousand, and less 
limn Ihirly five Ihousand souls, Ictleral num 
liers, sliall be eniillt'il to elect five delegates; 
and every county having a population ol 
upwurds of Ihirly-five Ihousand souls lederal 
numbers shall be enlilled lo elect six dele- 
gales; and ihe cily ol Ballimore shall be enti 
tled lo elect as many delegates us Ihe county 
which shall bave the largest representation, on 
lUe basis aforesaid, may be entitled lo elect ;; ro- 
viiled, aiid it is hereby enacted, tlml il any of the 
several counties hereinbefore mentioned, shall 
not, utter the said census fur the year eighteen 
hundred & lorly shall luive been taken, be en- 
lilleil by the graduation on tho basis aforesaid 
lo u representation in the (louse ol Delegates 
equal lo llml allowed lo such county by the 
ninth secliun of this act lit Ihe election of dele- 
gales lor the DecKinlier session of Ihe year 
eighteen hundred and Ihirly-eighl, such county 
shall, nevertheless, after said census for the 
year eighteen hundred and (oily, or any luture 
census, uii'l loiever thereafter, be entitled lo 
elect the number ol delegates allowed by the 
provisions of »;iiil section lor the said session. 
out nothing in the proviso contained, shull.be 
construed, lo include in the representation of 
Anne Arundel county, Ihe delegate allowed 
to llie cily ol Annapolis in the said ninth sec 
tion of this act.

Sue. 11. And be it enacted, That in all 
elections lor sitnatois, lo be held alter the 
election lor delegates, lor (he December ses 
sion eighteen hundred and thirty-seven, (he 
city ol Annap«lts,shnl| be deemed and taken as 
part of Anne Arundel count).

Sue. 12. And be it enacted, That the 
General Assembly shall have power from 
lime to lime to regulate all mailers i elating to 
Ihe judges, time, place and manner of holding 
elections lor senators and delegates, and mak 
ing returns thereof, and lo divide the sev 
eral counties into election districts, lor the 
more convenient holding of elections, not af 
fecting their terms or tenure ofoflice.

Sue- 13. Andhojt enacted, That so much 
of Ihe constitution and form of government, as 
relates lo the Council, to Ihe Governor, and to 
Ihe clerk of the council, be abrogated, abol 
ished and annulled, and that Ihe whole execu 
tive power of Ihe government of this slate, shall 
tie vested exclusively in the Governor, sub 
ject nevertheless lo tlte checks; limitations and 
provisions hereinafter s|*cified and mentioned.

Site. 14. And be it enacted, Thai the gov 
ernor shall nominite, and by and with the ad 
vice and consent ol Ihe senate, shall appoint all 
officers ol Ihe stale whose offices are or may 
be created by law, and whose appointment

(hall not be otherwise provided lor by the con 
stitution and form ol government or by any 
laws consistent with the cnnslilulion and lorm 
of government; proviJtd, lhat this act shaU.not 
lie deemed or construed lo impair in any man 
ner, the validity ot the commissioners of such 
persons as shall be in office under previojis 
executive appointment, when this act sliall (Jo 
into operation, or alter, abridge, the tenu/rf, 
quality, or duration ol the same, or of any. el 
them.

SEC. 15. And be it enacted, That the gov 
ernor shall have power lo fill any vacancy lhat 
may occur in any such offices during ihe re 
cess ot the senate, by granting commissions 
which sliall expire u|*in the appoiiitmenl of (lie 
same office, or ul ihe expiration of one calc,n- 
dar month, enduing the commencement of I be 
next regular session ollhe senole, whichever 
shall first occur.

ter, shall be taken from the said first district; 
and ihe district, ihe name of which shall be 
written on the ballot secondly drawn, shall 
thenceforth be distinguished as the second gu 
bernatorial district, und the |>erson to be chosen 
governor al the second election lo be held un 
der the provisions ol this section, and the tier- 
son to be chosen at every succeeding third 
election lor governor lorever thereafter, shall 
be taken Irom the said second district, and the 
district, the name of which shnll be writlen on 
Ihe ballot thirdly drawn, shall thenceforth be 
distinguished as t'be Ihird gubernatorial districts 
and llie person lo be cliosen governor at the 
third elcclion (o be held under Ihe provision 
ot this section, and ihe person lo be chosen a. 
every succeeding Ihird election forever there- 
afler.nhdl! be lakcn Irom Ihe said third district; 
and the result ol such drawing shall be enter-. __ . _. __•_.. «•-*... ••••) "•••"• *"* viirai'*

.'; if A on ihe journal of the Senate, and be rejmrt-
SKC. 16. And be it enacted, That the same Fed by Ihe speaker of the House of Delegates 
iison shttll in i\n ru<« iu> nnminniul hv tli« I on his reium to that body and be entered on

the journal thereof, and shall be certified by a 
joint letter (o be signed by the president of 
the senate and the speaker of the House of De 
legates, and be addressed and transmitted to 
(he Secretary of Slate if appointed, and il nol, 
as soon us he shall bo appointed, to be by biui 
preserved in his office.

SKC. 21. And Us it enacted, That the Gen 
eral Assembly, shall have power lo regulate, 
by law, all mailers which relau to the judges' 
time, place and manner of holding elections 
lor governor, and of making returns (hereof 
nut affecting the tenure and term of office 
thereby; and that until otherwise directed, the 
returns shall be made in like manner as in

pei son shall in no case be nominated by llie 
governor, a second lime during llie same ses 
sion, lor Ihe same office, in case he shall have 
been rejected by Ihe senate, unless nfUr such 
rejection, the senate shall mlorm the governor 
by message of their willingness to receive again1 
ihenuininalion of such rejected pcison, for fur 
ther consideration, and in case any person no- 
minateJ by the governor for any office, shall 
have been rejected by Ihe senate, it shall-not 
be lawful for ihe governor at any time aliar- 
wards, during Ihe recess of Ihe senale, in case 
ol vacancy in Ihe same office, to appoint such 
rejected person lo fill said vacancy.

SKC. 17. And be II enacted. That it thill 
bo ihe duly of the governor, within ihe period 
of one calendar month next after this act shall 
go into operation, and in the same session in 
which the same shall be confirmed, il it be 
confirmed, and annually thereafter during the 
regular session of the senale, and on such aar- 
licular day, if any, or within such particular 
period as UMy be prescribed by law, to iwof- 
nate,and by and wilh thu advice and consent 
of the senale, lo ap|K>inl a Secretary, of Slale, 
who shall hold his office until a successor shall 
be appointed, and who shall discharge such du 
ties, and receive such compensation, as shall 
be prescribed by law.

SEC. 18. And be it enacted, That in COM 
a vacancy shall occur in Ihe office of governor 
al any time afler Ihis acl shall go into opera- 
lion, the General Assembly, if in session, or 
if in the'recess, al their next session, shall pro 
ceed lo elect by joiat ballot of the two houses, 
some jterson, being a qualified resident Of the 
gubernatorial district Irom which the gover 
nor lor said term is to be taken, lo be gover 
nor lot Iho residue ol said lerm in place of ihe 
person originally chosen; and in every caje. of 
vacancy until llie elcclion and qualification-*)! 
Ihe person succeeding, Ihe Secretary of Slate, 
by virtue ol his said office, sliall be clothed, 
ad interim, w ith the executive powers

»

elections lor electors 
President, save the

of President 
form of the

and Vice 
certificate

shall be varied to suit the case; and save also 
that Ihe rwlurns, instead of being made to the 
governor and council, s! all be made to the 
senale, and be addressed lo Ihe president of the 
senate, and be enclosed under cover lo Ihe 
secretary ol slate by whom they shall bo de 
livered to the president ot ihe senale al the 
commencement of the session next ensuing 
inch election.

SEC. 22. And be it enacted, That of the 
(wrsons voied for as governor, al any such 
election, the person having, in the judgment 
of the senate, the highest number of legal
.,„)... --.I...————:-— •'- «-- •voters, and possessing

igiiest nui 
the legal qualifications

and resident as aforesaid, in Ihe district from 
which the governor, at such election is lobe 
taken, shall be governor, and shall qualify in 
(be manner prescribed by Ihe constitution 
and laws, on Ihe first Monday of January 
next ensuing bis election, or as soon (here 
after as many be; and all questions in rela 
tion to Ihe number or legality ol Ihe voters 
given for each and any person voted for as 
governor, and in relation to the returns, and 
in relation lo the qualificalins of the persons 
voted lor as governor, shall be decided by the

JMISCJBLLANEOUS
NAVAL ANECDOTES.

From Sir J. Barrow's Life of Lord Howe. 
Origin of tl* Uniform of thi JVary. Some 

old admirals in one of their clubs resolved, 
"that a uniform dress Is useful and necessary 
for commissioned officers, agreeable lo ihe 
practice of other nations," and a committee 
was appointed to wait on the Duke ol Bedford, 
then first lord of the admirably. Admiral 
Forbes was finally selected for this office, lie 
was shown into a room surrounded with dresses. 
On being asked which he Iboughl most appro 
priate, he said, "one wilh red and blue, or blue 
and red, as these, .ware our national colors."  
"N.. " ra..i: i i.:-      «     ' ' ' "
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japomca for the bride 10 arrange a bouquet 
for the invalid to throw simple flowers mi»
«!__ I - ..... simple" flowers into 

..  , -..~ lo pull Dte-b ' 
the girl of whom they are the emblem.

-_ — ....»*-. -.«iiu)»ia
the lap of childhood and IP pull rose-buds for 
th.  ;.! »r...i.  . .  _-- 

FOUR LETTERS TO MR. BID&LJC.
_ ' *

From the Boston 'Courier, ( Jr/Wg.) *v 

To Nicholat BiddU, Ay. PhiladtlpK*. .
No. S.

Boaroir. April 18,1838. 
Sir -'The credit system of lha United Sfatea 

and the exclusive melslic system, are now 
fairly in (he field, face to face with each other; 
one or the other mm) fall. There can ba ao. ...._,....._ ~. .....»..«. bunii..   j ,. -   —~:  »»»«  »«   mere can t* BO

"No," replied his grace "the king has settled °'Uer IMue- II  « not a question of correcting
it otherwise; be s.w my duchess riding in the I?*1;?  or «kwa*«. abuse*, but of .h«J,.i.
park a few days in a habit of blue faced wild
whiie,\vhich toik the fancy of his majesty. & he
ordered it lo be Ihe uniform of the royalnavy;
and in J717 it was established accordingly. 
Red has now superseded Ihe white, and thus
his late majesty, William IV., has restored us
our national colors.

THE RED FLAG AT THE MAIIT. It is 
generally known lhat, until ihe early part pi 
the presenl cenlury, Ihe red flag at the main 
had no existence, but it is not known why the 
three classes of lhat rank should have been 
left incomplete. In allusion to an idle story, 
(bat one of the Van Tromp or De Ruyfer's 
carried off our red flag of a full admiral, or 
stole H from Sheerness or Chatham when they 
blocked up the Thames, Sir John Barrow re 
marks that whether England ever had a red 
flag at the main or not remains at this day »n 
undecided question; as is also that of this color 
having only two classes, whilst ihe while and 
blue squadrons were complete. An admiral ol 
the while I hen held the highest rank in the 
navy, except the admiral of the fleet. The 
buttle of Trafalgar, il il did not restore, con 
tributed mainly lo give Ihe, navy the red flag 
at the main. A new edition of Ihe general 
instructions was then preparing, which came 
out the following year, and in them the three 
ranks of ihe Ihree colours were made complete.

When captain of ihe Magnaniroe, in a gale 
pi wind on the lee shore, off (be coast of France, 
induced him lo anchor. In the course of the 
night it blew tremendously, but Hoivo having 
made all snug wilh two anchors a-hesd, went 
off deck to his cabin, where ha look up a book; 
presently, botverer, Ihe lieutenant of the watch 
came down in great hasle, and wilh a face ol 
woe said, "I am sorry to inform, my lord, that 
(he anchors are coming home." "They are 
much in ibe right, replied Howe, coolly. ''1 
don't know who would stay abroad such a 
night as this/'

Of Bl
aafct oBce, ba clothed,
executive powers oTgpv«rMH«rt| a&! ta
here shnll be no president of Hie senate, or in 

case he shall refuse to act, remove Irom the 
stale, diu, resign, or be removed for'cause, the 
;wson filling the office of s|>eaker ol ihe House 
;it Delegates shall, by virtue ol his said office, 
be clothed, ad interim, wilh the executive pow 
ers ol govern men t.

SKC. 19. And be it enacted, That the lermj 
of oflice ol Ihe governor, who shall be chosen 
on the lirsl Monday of January next, shall 
continue lor the term ol one year, and until 
the election and qualification ol a successor, lo 
be chosen us hereinafter mentioned.

SEC. 20 And be il enaclcd, Tbat at the 
lime and places ol holding the elections in Ihe 
several counties of Ihis state, and in the city of 
Bdllimore, lor delegates lo the General Assem 
bly for the Decemlier session ol ihe yenr eigh 
teen hundred and Ihirly eight, and before Ihe 
same judges by whom the election for delegates 
shall be held, and in every third Year forever 
thereafter, an election shall be held for a gov 
ernor ol ibis stale, whose term of office shall 
commence on ihe first Monday of January 
next ensuing the day of such election, and con 
tinue for Ihree years,nnd until the election and 
qualification of a successor; at which said elec 
tion every person qualified lo vole lor delegates 
to the General Assembly, at the place at 
which he shall offer (o vote, shall be enlilled 
lo vole lor governor, and Ihe person yoled fur 
as governor shall possess Ihe qualifications now 
required by ihe constitution and lorm of gov 
ernment, and Ihe additional qualification ol he- 
ing »t least thirty years of age, and of being 
and of having been for hi least three wholo 
years before, a resident within the limits ol'the 
gubernatinnal district Irom which the gover 
nor is lo be laken at such election, according 
lo Ihe priority which shall be determined as 
her linuller mentioned, lh»l is to say, Iho slate 
shall be, nnd Ihe same is hereby divided into 
Ihree gubernatorial districts as follows: Ihe 
counties of Cecil, Kent, Queen Anne's Caro 
line, Tulbol, Dorchester, Somerset and Wor 
cester shall together coni|K>se one district, and 
until its number shall be determined as here, 
inalter provided, shall be known as the Kas- 
(ern District; Ihe counties of St. Mary's, 
Charles, Calvert, Prince George's Anne A- 
rundel, inclusive of Ihe cily of Annapolis, 
Montgomery and Baltimore city, ahull toge 
ther coniposn one dis(nc(,and until its nurol>er 
shall be determined as hereinafter provided, 
shall be known as IheSoulliern Disiriul; Bal- 
limore, Harford, Carroll, Frederick, Wash 
ington and Allegany counties, shall together 
compose one district, and ui.lil its number 
shall be determined as hereinafter provided, 
shall be known as the North-western District, 
and for the purpose ol determining Ihe respec 
tive numbers and order of priority of said dis 
tricts in the same session in which Ihis acl 
shall be confirmed, if the same shall he con 
firmed as hereinafter mentioned, and on some 
day lo be fixed by concurrence of thu two 
branches, Ihe speaker of the house of delegates 
shall present to the President ol the Senale, in 
the Senale Chamber, a box containing three 
billots ol similar size and appearance and on 
which shnll severally be written, Eastern Dis 
trict, Southern District, North-western Dis 
trict and the president of the senate shall there 
upon draw from said box the said several bal 
lots in succession, and ihe district, the name of 
which shall be writlen on the ballot first 
drawn, shall thencelorth be distinguished as 
Ihe firsl gubernatorial district, and the person 
(o be chosen governor at the election first to 
be held under the provisions of this section, 
and the person lo be chosen at avary succeed- 
 -~Uurd«I«clteJ*rfoveciMr fcwrer tberea/-

dM whiclt. upon counting (he ballots 
tM«*b%Ms« number ol rtxm shall 

be governor and shall quality accordingly.
SKC. 23. And be it enacted, Thai no per 

son tvho shiill be elected and act as governor 
shall be again eligible lur Iho next succeeding 
term.

SKC. 24. And be it enacted, That (he elec 
(ions lo be held in puisuance of this act, Mial. 
be held on the first Wednesday ol October, in 
the year eighteen hundred and thirty-eight 
and tor Ihe election ot delegates on the same 
day in evey year thereafter, for the election o' 
governor on ihe same day in every third year 
Iherealier, and for ihe elcclion ol senators ol 
llie first class, on the same day in the second 
year afler llieir election and classification, and 
on the same day in every sixth year there 
after; and for the election of senators of the 
second class, on the same day in the fourll; 
year after their election und classification, and 
on the same day in every sixth year there 
after; and for the election of senators of the 
third class,on (he same day in (he sixth year 
after their election and classification and on the 
same day In every sixth year thereafter.

SKC. 25. And be it enacted, That in «l 
elections for governor, the city of Annapolis 
shall be deemed and taken as part of Anne 
Arundel county.

SKC. 26. And belt enacted, That (he rela 
tion ol master and slave, in this Stale, shut 
nol be abolished unless a bill so to almlisli ihe 
same, shall be passed by a unanimous vote o 
the members of each branch ol the Genera 
Assembly, nnd shall be published al leant Ihree 
month] before u new election of delegates, uni 
shall be confirmed by a unanimous vo;e of the 
members of each branch of llie General As 
sembly at the next regular constitutional ses 
sion alter such new election, nor then, without 
full compensation to Ihe master for ihe pro 
perly ol which he shall be iherehv deprived. 

. SKC. 27. And lie it enacted, That the city 
of Annapolis shall continue lo be the seat of go 
vernment, and the place of holding the ses 
sions of the Court of Appeals lor tho Western 
Shore, and ihe high Courl of Chancery.

SKC. 28. And be il enacted, Thul if this 
act shall be confirmed by Ihe General Assem 
bly, afler a new election of delegates, in Ihe 
first session after sucii new election, agreeably 
to ihe provisions ol I lie constitution and lorm 
of government, (hen and in such case, (his act, 
& ihe alterations und amendments of the con- 
slilution therein contained, shall be UUcn and 
considered, and shall constitute and be valid as 
a part of said constitution and form of govern 
ment, any thing in the said constitution and 
lorm of government to tho contrary notwith 
standing.

CHAPTER 84.
An act to confirm an act, enlilled, an act lo 

amend Ihe Constitution and lorm of Govern 
ment of thu Stale of Maryland, pasted al 
December session, eighteen hundred and 
thirty six, chapter one hundred and ninety 
 even.
Be it enacted by the General Assembly ol 

Maryland, That Ihe act entitled, un net to a- 
mend the constitution and form of Govern 
ment, of (he Slate of Maryland passed at De 
cember session, eighteen hundred and thirty 
six, chapter one hundred and ninety seven, be 
aqd Ibe same is hereby ratilird and confirmed.

All rivers bave their sources in mountains 
or elevated lakes, and it is in their descent 
from these that they acquire that velocity 
which main ains the future currents. Fkiioio- 

andTttjrMCal G«°g«Pnv '

TIT FOB TAT.  Sanleuil, a poet ol Ihe 17th 
1C*otury. returning one night to the abbey of 
Jit. Vkttllfrmt eleven o'clock, was refused ad-

-*-   - r*vr i..._i_. ,r- L-..'~
theluteky/forbidden 

medal Ib late an hour. A   
tercalion ensued; at last Ihe poet slipped a piece 
ol gold under the door, which was opened im 
mediately. When f-iirly in, he pretended lie 
had left a book on the stone, where he was sil 
ling during the dispuie, and begged the porter 
lo go for it. Encouraged by ihe generosity 
of llie poet, ihe man readily complied. In the 
mennwhiU Sanleud fastened the door, and Ihe 
porter, half naked, was obliged (o stand knock 
ing in his (um, 'I cannot let you in,' said (he 
poet; I am very sorry for il; but the prior has 
given positive orders not to have Ihe doors 
opened at so lale an°hour.' 'I let you in,' said 
the (wrier, in a very bumble tone. 'So you 
did,' replied Sunleuil; 'and I will do you the 
same turn (or the same price? The porter, not 
liking to sleep in the street, and fearlul like 
wise ol losing his place, slip|ied the piece of 
gold under the door again, saying, 'I ihoughl 
a poet's money would not stay lung wilh mo.' 
And so he gained admittance.

Hanking Company Arrested.—A gang of 
counterfeiters consisting of eleven of the direc 
tors of u company, were arrested in Mobile 
on Sunday night the 29lli ult, II ap|>earl 
Hint (hoy are a part of (lie gang which are in- 
testing the western and south western country. 
Their counterfeits were chiefly on ihe Cily 
Bank of New Orleans,und on tlie B,<nk ollhe 
United Stales, the list of which they have been 
selling al a premium. They also had some 
Texas money. About 85000 in all was found 
in their possession. One of them who was 
employed lo pass off Ihe money, was first ar 
rested, und on being lied to a free and threa 
tened with ihe Lynch code, he made a con 
Icssion ol his sins, and gave such information 
as led (o Ihe arrest of ihe others. Thes» direc 
(ors purled wilh (heir president al New Or 
leans a few days previously, il having become 
dangerous (or tfcetu to remain there

jfbscnct of mind.—Mr. Imlach, lale minis 
ter of Ihe Muirhotiie, near Dundee, was re 
markable for his absence of mind. In his 
prayer one day he said "O Lord blen all ranks 
and degrees ol persons, liom Ihe king on Ihe 
dunghill lo llie beggar on the throne. Then 
recollecting himself, he added, "I mean from 
the beggar on the throne to the king on llie 
dunghill!"

In modern tiroes, not only Ihe Mahometan 
and Greek, but Ihe Roman Catholic service is 
rendered more attractive lu (he worshipper, by 
(he rich smoke of the incense rising in clouds 
from Ihe silver censer.and wafting its balsamic 
perfume to every part of the church. Not to 
make anylearned research into the religious 
origin of Ihis observance, wa may say that the 
fine odor of Ihe frankincense, besides its cere 
monial use, serves at all events to counteract 
the various exhalations arising Irom the breath 
ol a redundant crowd.

 .   ,B .vwon, but of i 
destruction; not whkb aba!! conquer, but 
which shall surriv*. Tho present struggle, 
too, must ba final."

I quote Ihe most extamtlfaary sentence tha.t 
ever fell from pen of a financier. Is it indeed 
true, that the people, nine tenths of whom ara 
not concerned in making up the singular issue 
you would presenl, ara to ba kept depending." 
upon Ihe irredeemable paper of irresponsible 
banking institutions throughout this country, 
because you affirm that t Senator of tba Uni 
ted Stalaa, and sundry other extravagant poli 
ticians, choose*.to,agitate the question ol a 
purely metallic currency ? Ara you, Mr. 
Biddle, and your nine hundred banking asso 
ciates, lo fee! yourselves justified in stepping 
forward into your politics, poisoning our aansa 
of moral obligation as well as the sourosa of 
our industry, because our rulers choose to ba a 
little wrong headed? God forbid. The peapla 
will settle their own affairs in their own way. 
They will select representatives, who will be 
better fitted (o take care of their interests, thaa 
in your present situation you can possibly ba. 
They have not intrusted those interests to your 
care. Your province Is, and Ihis is all, they 
ask ol you, to laka care and make good your 
promises to lake measures to pay them, aa 
you say you pay your foreign creditors, in tba 
equivalent for specie. Farther than this they 
ought not to allow you (opits. And of ill 
things, not lo stretch your power over their 
political rights. To sUrve (hem into submisr 
sion to elect as their Chief Magistaata, whom 
you point out, is not ao sate as to teava them to 
exercise their own discretion. For depend 
upon it, Mr. Butdle, to an independent man, 
ihe domination of bunks will ba quite aa bad 
as the domination of radicals.

Let me put this mailer in another light; and 
connect it with the very question upon which 
you write your letter the expediency of a 
resumption. Supposing for a moment, lhat 
Mr. \ an Buren should take up tba iasua jou 
bave deliberately tendered lo him. Supposing 
the battle bedveea your aj/ied banks and tba 
exclusive metallic system should be fought, 
and Mr.'Van Bureu should be reguUrt^jf- ' 
tAff'j -\iie "Btrpwriorny w vs* iww'^rfj, - 
rrin^ou be justified, in that event, in cofinuu- 
mg to use your present arguments for excusing 
yourself from redeeming your obligation* to 
the people, who decide against you? Or rather, 
do you nol perceive ifcal you are setting a trap, 
in which you may yourself be ultimately 
caught' What greater argument can be used 
against you, than that drawn Irom your dispo 
sition to tamper wilh the politics of Ibe coun 
try with so Jillle scruple, as to be willing to 
persevere in a deliberate violation of your en 
gagements, for (be sake of embarrassing tha 
government? At one of the peojJe, I confess, 
while I disavow any '
ent courtw of 
to not a little 
banks upon our 
not see, wilh co 
bank like yours

ow any apnrobalion of theappar- 
Ihe administration, I plead guilty 
"- jealousy of the influence of 

militutioni tnd that I could
mposure the president ot a e 
i, telling us, with a tone of

real 
au-__.._ _____ _--.._,.-, »-.!    £ «_) V| *-r mi aa. ivira ui «UV

thorily, what you will and what you will not 
do, and upon what conditions. General Jack 
son was loo dictatorial in his legitimately ac 
quired situation, to make me relish ibe slylo 
any where, for least in so very improper a 
quarter as lhat from which you wriie. In 
tolling uf lha! you will do as our army did at 
New Orleans, stand behind Ihe cotton, bales, 
until the enemy has left Ihe country, whom do 
you refer (o in your parallel as ''the enemy?" 
Do you mean the administration of lha Gene 
ral Government? And that you intend lo 
overturn it? Hut *u|>pos!og for a moment that 
you should not succeed; wbeia will you sUnd 
then? And what justification will you luva 
lor implicating your commercial honor in ques 
tions, with which that honor neither has nor 
can liave any but a forced connection?

Having Irinkly slated my objection to tba 
main position of your latter, I notr propose to 
examine wilh the requisite calmness and de 
liberation, some ol Ihe reasons assigned by you 
against an immediate resumption. Afler ma 
king a contrast between the pnaent condition 
of ihe country and that in which H was ia 
1836, your strongest objection it (4,1 
ence in ihe «^raej< tU^tawwi 
and at lhat time. Tbea^j 
banks; now. it ia boafjto. 
do your best lo maini// 
hoslilily. latreaMi^Vm*] 
Ihe Government coBJWttjad,*,.!!^ 
errorofjuJgme.it, in Buffering you and your 
coadjutors (o impute to them, with the least 
appearance ol plausibility, tba motives which 
you do impute. A very large number of hon 
est men ura now so convinced of the truth ol 
what you say, that whether, true or not, tba 
effect is equally bad upon them and the public 
interest. Confidence is the great want of lha 
time, and confidence will never spring up, 
without some positive nunifeMafieui on tba 
part of the Government, that wfcat you say ia 
not true. For some reaaoo or other, beat 
known to it, that manifestation is nol yet made. 
Yet lhat you ara correct in your Rimim, I 
do not believe; /or lire (iiupie raasoo,that they

It is the custom among the Turkish women   appear to me *» extravagant aa to make out 
to black the inside ol their eyelids, not only as! Mr. Van Burea, what becortamly isaot, mad. 
an ornament, but as a means of slreuglheniiig} For it would ba madMM ia any man to jams 
he.igbl. j treasury Notes,not wanted for thaexpaoaaa 

  . (of (he Government, fueraly for tba sake of 
Many quail under the apprehension of per- opllecling bank ;iutttt, with J»h*h to maka 

secution: some are soured by it; some pass ' ' . . _ . 
hrough the suffering, Iho biller juffering, pi.

popular hatred, wilh a strength which inter 
mits less and less, and come out of it with new 
capacities lor enjoyment, with affections which 
can no longer be checked for want of sympa 
thy .and with an object in life which can nev 
er be overthrown, Miss Marlineau.

FLOWERS  How much of the poetry of 
life springs from flowers! How delicate a 
[ileaauro is it W Iwiuc tba anaf* UQBKIA or

demand* upon tho baaks. Depend upoa It. 
Mr. Biddte, no President of tbia oatipo would 
venture lo do such a thing; and U ba) did; it 
would be perfectly sale iayou lo laavclbe oocw 
rection in Ihe lands of the ipeople.

I mar bo wruug, but U appear* to me tha 
Administration has as yat shown no wish to 
attack lha Banks any fiuHhar tba* by aa 
indirect mode oi ceasing itMlfl* aaafloy tbap. 
You and I might probably a§»aa te tha opinion 
(hiit this was not judicious; ejMl th 
Beak wta iudit|Mu*«bi* 4> UM (



..TZI
& ADVOCATE.

Jraw op. Trial issue it hard money or paper 
money. You maintain lhat the Adminut ra- 
lion is entirely for hard money, and, (hire/ore, 
you will give nothing but paper money. But 
do you not perceive that in torceing this isiue, 
you put yourself upon tho feeble leg? II ynu 
make the people take the alternative, as you 
prevent it, if you make tliu Administration 
take tb« belt tide of the question. at you flute 
it. whose iauH vr i\l it be, it i\ goes against you? 
To* Administration hat at yet said nothing to 
Justify the extreme to which you would drive 
it, far le«i to ]u«tily you in catching up the 
opposite extreme. That opposition extreme is, 
by your own admission, irredeemable paper 
monty. It can be nothing «lse, because the 
credit system, when abu<ed.as it has been, in- 
evilably produce* it, and yet you (ell us that 
w« must not now think of the abuse or of re 
form. We niiul take gold and silver exclu 
sively, or paper, with all its abuses. "Tliere 
can be no other issue." Now 1 will insist up 
on it, (hat the people make no such issue   that 
they approve (ho credit system, within reason 
able limits and under sufficient restraints; but 
il you insist upon denying (hose limits and re 
futing those restraints, you must take the con- 
eequence* which may now from your violent 
and extreme course. Tlifl people never will 
sanction, for a length of lime, irredeemable 
paper money.

In the course of this letter, 1 have ventured 
. to doubt the truth ol the motives ol action 

which you impute (o (he administration, for 
the sake of raising an argument (o release you 
from resuming your obligations. But suppo 
sing that I now grant you all your premises, 
1 nevertheless deny that it has lhe power to 
hurl you, or any other tound bank in the coun 
try. And a strong argument in favor of my 
denial it to be drawn from the very tone of 
jour letter. A tone, which you would nevei 
have indulged in, il you had not felt that in- ; 
 toad of your being at the mercy ol (he govern 
ment, it'was more likely to be at yours. Ynu 
knew the administration had been defeated in 
the popular elections. You knew that it could 
not carry its measures, excepting in a very 
qualified torm, in the National Senate, and 
that il was doubllul if it could do so, in any 
shape whatsoever, in the House of Repreien- 
Ulives. You knew that it had no revenue at 
command   that the expenditures were daily 
overrunning the receipts   and that the issue ol 
treasury notes authorized by law, barely kept 
up tha motion of the machinery. How then 
could you venture (o ascribe to the adminis 
tration any power ol doing you injury il you 
decided upon returning to specie payments?  

"Fourteen morUl hour*." says the National Intel- 
lifenoer wow? consumed on Saturday week !«st, by 
the Hon»» of Representatives in diseasing the bill to
proride mean* for the Treasury. The Home did not 
adjourn until 1 o'clock Sunday morning. The people 
will be told by the opposition that tho National Trea"

TUESDAY MORNING, MAY 22, lS39.|,nr}r i§ bankrupt, and erery tpeo.es of sophistry
about loam and taxci will be retorted to, to pcrinodc 
them, that the wheels of Government arc stopl 
aud that the ii unable to meet tho demands agniilti

We respectfully give notice her .Tho Whig, arc now .ealouMy laboring to force
arrears to the Whig office lor the years 1830 her . ,  , reilort tolOMi> that Mr.ci»y may lhe better<

torn house bonds to twelve and fifteen months, 
and the debt ol the deposit? bunk* still longer. 
Thus twenty millions ol dollars ol the revenue 
of 1837, and previous years, were posl|>oned to 
1838, '39, and '40. To grant this indulgence, 
il was necessary (o -males a temporary use ol 
our credit for one-hall ol tlie amount of OUT 
existing resources. Such was the origin of the 
Treasury note act of October. 

  The present embarrassment ol the Treasury 
dues not urine from any deficiency ol resources, 
but from the mode of executing the net of Oc 
tober. The rale of interest on the notes was

nd 1837 to seulo their account, by the.first ol ^ ̂  ^ ̂  Pre,ijcncy Th,
,  J nand's oT SrtfSiyS 'S tt-s of the ^ministration, on the other hand, hon 

resent week will a(Tord many an opportunily estly ana correctly ropud.ate the contracting of a 
to liquidate their debts and have their names National Debt, when the Government possesses am 
placed among Ihe punctual patrons lhat honor plc fund, for ,u hcr ftjiancial pnrposct, thou8h not 
our subscription list immediately available. For inttancc. she hasftcenrji

tight millions on deposit with the Statoi,/o«r millions
CONVENTION on merchVit'* bonds, on which an extension of time 

To nominate a candidate for Governor meets 

in Baltimore on Thursday Iho 31st inst. ^ reeoirib,c |hli ycar Thc rcrenue ^ ,he Oo¥

discretionary with tho President, not exceeding 
six per cenl per ar.num. Hod he directed none 
to be issued under six per cenl, most of (hem 
would have been taken up by capitalists or 
remitted abroad, tho Treasury would have 
been protected, anil no supplementary net 
would have been necessary But there existed 

suspension of specie payments, a derange 
.merit ol exchanges, and severe coinmercif 
embarrassment. The immediate interest ol 
the Treasury war deemed subordinate to (he 
general interests ol the country. These inter- 
csla wore consulted by furnishing the public

liy our coin law of 1834, which 
the importation ol Kuiopean gold, and tends 
to secure its circulation in this country. All 
the banks in the Union may now resume with 
salely, except lhe Southwestern. These will 
not resume till it ceases (o be the interest ol 
ihe cotton speculating banks lo deprecia'e the 
currencies of Alabama, Mississippi and Lou 
isiana.

But among the most encouraging events ol 
tho day, is (hat great reform measure the free 
banking law of New York. The passage of 
that net ought to be a subject ol general con 
gratulation; for whatever animate* the centre 
must give an impulse lo every part ol our com 
mercial system. The union wnich has so long 
exisied   the mutually embarrassing »nd cor 
rupling union between banking and legnla 
lion, is dissolved, and, I trusl, forever. ""'

..._    ..--__._ ,   . _.._ .
eminent paid in hai been, equal to anticipation. But debtors with an additional medium ol payment,

li-ctions of Ihe Union w ith lacili-I th« cancelling of five and » half millions of Treasury and dffferent sections of Ihe Union will 
  Notei. which were received inpayment of public lie» of exchange^ Nearly two millmus were 

1 - -..-... . .,____ ;____.,  issued at a nominal rale of interest, nearly
I iwn per cent. They were consequently 

lhe Treasury nine months before I hey

DKT.KCJATES FROM TAI.BOT.
Kaston District James LI. Martin, Wm

Hay ward, Joseph Marshall, Geo. W. Sher- &„,. »nd which, by the late act. cannot be re-i.sued 
wood P F Thomae. ***** thc temporary embarrassment. This difficulty r..... ........_ _ _ _

' ' ' . CM to essily obviated by Congress allowing other were due; nnd this is ihe origin of ils temporary
St. Michaels-Joneyn Canlk, Morrie u. B0,e, to ^ jirecd in the ir ,tcad, and which alone is embarrassment.

Colston, A. B. Harrisoo, William W. Lowe, deilrcd w thefriond, of thc Government. No new There is .nothing, sir, in the past or present 
Charles H. Rigby.

Truppe Wm. B. Willis, Jno. Newnam, 
Dr. Jn.». A. Clough, Peter Webb, Thomas 
S. Hayward.

Chappel Daniel Lloyd, Charles Jump, 
Wm. Rose, Jno. S. Bl«ke, Jesse Siott.

The co.-nmillcus are empowered by

desired by the friends of thc Uovcrnment. no new i »u«rtj in..<»""&.- > -    i~- - r -   
U~. or U, « needed nor des.red, and w. «ft "^ ̂  S^go £ ĥ X 
theeleenooeenng trick, of the oppo.iuon in Congrcs £ ̂ ^w,aa   , ub lic debt" In October last,

....... .. ..... ... . The
question is not entirely settled. W hcther pa- 
pur, when substituted lor Ihe current coin of 
the country, is u public or private concern, i.« 
a question which remains to be adjusted here- 
aller. It would have been well, loo, had these 
associations been founded on unlimited respon 
sibility. But Ihe great commercial point is 
gained. Il is now Iho legitimate odice of trade, 
und nol the officious province of Government, 
to rcgnLla ibe nmnu»l of capital which trade 
may deem il expedient ot any time to employ 
in lhe business of banking. This simple nnd 
just pro|Hisition has been wisely appreciated, 
and successfully acted upon, for mure than a 
century in Scotland. Il was introduced into 
England in 1826, and must eventually become 
the policy ol every enlightened government

FOR TUB WII1O.

Mr Sherwood Sir: I discover that there 
has been a change in lhe primary school law of 
Talbol Couniy. My puqmse is, M present, lo 
give your readers a sketch ol (he history ol 
the frea school system of Talbot, and try, if 
possible, to point out the cause that has pro 
duced t'.m present effect. Some time, on or 
about the year '31, Mr. BrufT, then a member 
of lhe> Legislature ol MaryUnd, from Talbol, 
procured the passage ot the law known as 
BrufTs law, which provided that certain funds, 
therein particularly described, should be ap 
propriated to (he use ol «ducadon in Talbot 
County.

The operation of this law vm a mailer of 
complaint amongst the people of Talbot, be 
cause it created a distinction between Iho RICH 
and the POOR. In proof ol this |iosilion, 1

a reso
lution passed at the time of their appointment 

fill any vacancy that mny occur,

pe
Particularly i( we aro to believe you in your 
confidant statement ot the condition ol your 
bank, "The great prerogative of strength,'' 
you tell us, 'is not (o be alraid of doing right. 
Then why do you profess a (ear, which you
 cannot seriously entertain, of the influence ol 
the government which you are defying, for the 
mere purpose ol fortifying yourself against 
the performance of one of your most imperative 
duties?

For, I do maintain, it is your duty to re
 am* specie payments as soon as you possibly 
can, and that without any relercnce to wha' 
you suppose may be the interests of (he coun 
try at large. Thoqe interests are nut now i 
jrour keeping. You derive all your authority 
from the Legislature of a Stale, and to thai L« 
gislalure you should look lor (he signs of »i 

. probation of your conduct. I now ask yoi 
Mr. Biddle.doyou find them thure? Has no 
qaftj) ranch of it at least, unequi/ocally express 
J weou annon - equally u i video? I very mud 
mistake the character ol lhe |>eople ol you 
State, if they do not agree with their represcn 
Utives. They are proverb'ally a peoplu \vh 
detest the idea ol a debt, who do not imagine
  man rich, because he counts his million!) on 
both sides of bis books   who do not believe in 
the modern theory, that credit is capit.il in any 
sense in which the words may be used. To 
them, of what consequence is the coming of a 
s*coml cotton crop, compared lolht loss of g3,- 
600,000 a year in (ha depreciation ofyourpa- 
per, n«t (u speak of (hat by ull Ilia oilier banks 
in the State, whose conduct your course influ 
ences?   They bold thai your duty to them is to 
redeem your bills in specie, and nobouy can 
doubt that in this they are right.

With respect lo this mailer <>f the second

The May Term ol Talbot County Court 
ommenced yesterday. Present, Judges 
hambers, Hopper and Eccleston.

SNOW. The Cumberland Advocate says 
hat on the 8th insl. snow was three inches 
,ecpal Fros(burg, in Allegany Couniy. On 
he 10th ice was seen at Cumberland as thick 

as a knife blade.

Treasury note bill pasted.—We are happy 
i state that the Treasury note bi'l has passed 

The opposition in Congress have been defeated 
and nil things look well again Our friands 
remained firm, and the rchernes of a faction 
lave been triumphantly defeated.

The bill passed about 10 o'clock on Wed 
nesday night by a vol« of 100 lo 09.

will be met in a manly manner and nakedly exposed 
by thc Republican mcmbcrsT

Every effort will bp made to delude the people, 
and nothing left undone to keep alirc the distracting 
excitement that naturally arises from an overwrought 
panic; for distress and excitement comprise the 
only aliment of the opposition, while prosperity and 
quietness become thc invigorating spirit of the Democ 
racy.

Mr. Bell, one of the leaders of the opposition in 
Congress, proposes thc following resolution.which we 

happy to say, from all the indications w« can 
gather will be calmly but zealously opposed Bad 
defeated by the Republicans. The bill reported by 
thc Committee of Ways and Means will undoubtedly 
past, and the Government relieved from thc poisonous 
fangs of thc opposition, which threaten to fasten upon 
her the weight of a national debt.

"Rtiolvrd, That tho Committee of Wnya, nnd 
Means be instructed to report to this Home fortbwirtl 
a bill authorizing thc Secretary of thc Treasury to 
raise, by LOAS, tho sum of two millions of dollars
to 
irAic

FORGKRY. Mr. William Bromwell, a 
merchant of Baltimore, whose character has 
hitherto stood above reproach, has been detec* 
led in extensive forgeries, by which one or 
more banks and various individuals, it is said, 
will sustain considerable loss. By forgeing 
duplicates of (he notes of his country customers 
and using them a| CiillAJejca.^jijf.urilies^hHias 
lo $ 100,000. He has since absconded.

ft>- 'I ho second letter of a "Citizen" Irorn 
the Boston (whig) Courier, appears in our 
columns to-day. Read il carefully, it is a tri 
umphant ex|>osure of (he falsa issue that Mr. 
BidJIe in his recent letter so lamely endea-
vorcd to establish. The remaining two 
appear in ou'r next.

will

TH* RIGHT WAY. A Mr. Washington 
Burgess, of Frederick County, challenges Mr. 
Renry Nelson, lo give him thai satisfaction 
which is recognized by gentlemen as the pro.

supply any demands ujion the Trensury, to mett 
lien there are no available meant on hand." 
Tbe Baltimore Republican in commcntm; on this 

scheme of thc opposition very correctly asks, "can 
any one mistake the meaning: or this? Ponder it  
and do you not perceive that there are special reasons 
why the loan is so ardently adlu-rcd lo? Thc truth ii, 
the federal opposition hare thrown the whole machin 
ery of the Government into embarrassment, aud they 
are now at tbe crifis when they are to make the 
most of their hand. Let our friends remain firm.  
Let them breast themselves as a man against the 
schemes offae'ion. We ourselves, have no fear of 
the result. All thingk will work right in the end   
Democracy must triumph. THE SUSPENSION Or
SPECIE PAYMENTS BY THE BANKB CAME A VEAB TOO 

LATSTO AFFECT THC ELECTION OF MAttTlMVAN 

-AKD TWO TEAKS TOO EABLY TO PaEVENT

HI* >E-CLBCTtON. Mark that."
Bl Mr. Catnbrefeng, which will
matter in its proper light before tbe _ _

HOUSE OF IJ EPRESBNTAT1VES, 
FRIDAY May 11,1838
TREASURY NOTES. 

On motion ol Mr. CAM BRELENG, the
committee took up the following bill.
A BILL (o carry inlo effect un net approved 

the twelfth day of Oc(obcr, eighteen hun 
dred aud thirty-seven, to "authorise Hie 
issuing of Treasury note*." 
Be it enacted by ihe Senate and ffmise of

a j.ublic debt
although we had drawn eighl-und-twcnty 
millions from the Federal Treasury and trans- 
fei red il to the Stales, we had slill due us six 
millions from Ihe United States Bank, eight 
millions from the deposilu banks, and six mil 
lions from our merchants, making twenty 
millions. In January last,wilh lilile more than 
two millions ol our credit outstanding, we had 
duu us anil in the Treasury eighteen millions 
and at this moment, if lhe debis due us from out 
banks ami merchants, arising from the revenue 
ol lormer years, wure paid, we should have a 
balance of lilteen millions in the Treasury,even 
alter paying oil fivu millions and a hall of 
Treasury notes.

Tho resources of the yrar loo, nre sufficient 
to meet every dcmui.d u|>on the Treasury lor 
ordinary and extraordinary purposes, il Ihu act 
of October is carried into effect. On tho Isl 
'ol January we had hall a million in ihe Trea 
sury. Treasury notes nut then issued amoun 
ted to 7,000,000. The amount receivable from 
merchants and banks in 18:iS is about ten mil 
lions, and if lhe revenue from customs and 
1.111 cl* should amount (o filteen millions and u

The free banking law of New York must 
not only affect sensibly the trade ol the Union, 
bul operate more powerfully than all our le 
gislative experiments, Slate or Federal, II|MMI 
the exchanges, and local currencies ol lhe 
Slates. Trade, which can alono regulate ex 
changes, has been chained down by roslric* 
lions of the centre of its power and ol our cir 
culations. New York has been, from the com 
mencement of our Government, the victim of 
unjuit and oppressive legislation, St.\lo and Fe 
deral. This government has made two expe

huvc only to pn.nt Ihe readers to the election of 
Richard Sp«nccr and P. Homey to Ihe Legis 
loture of Maryland, who procured the passage 
of a law prov'idin^ lor a general system of ed 
ucation in Tulbot Couniy.

This, law (commonly known as SoenccrV 
law,) was objectionable (o a certain portion of 
lhe community, because it compelled the rich 
man to pay pni|>ortionubly for the education til 
the children ot the poor man and widow, ami 
brought them into the schools ujxjn an equal 
f(x>ling; tho tuition being paid out of a com 
mon fund raised by a system of general laxo- 
(ion upon (he assessable property of Ihe county, 
and every man paying according In his worth. 
The question here, very naturally arises, <Ik) 
lhe puuple approve this law? I unhesitatingly

I ha\e bul (o reler 
the next flection.

riments   in 1791, and in 181G   lo create 
artificial centre ol trade and .circulation. Il

cotion'cro'p", as connected "with "the sys'tem of | per mode of sealing conlroversies. To which 
foreign exchanges, il is of so much importance, 
thai I must reserve (he discussion of it lor an 
entire teller.

Very respectlully,
A CITIZEN:

Mr. Nelson publishes the following reply:
LINOANORE, April 30th, 1838. 

SIB I received your note challenging me to mortal 
i coinbut, which wilt bo presented to the grand jury 
in due tune. Yours,

HENRY NELSON, 
Washington Burgess.

OO-Tlie Whigs claim the election of Messrs. 
Premisund Word in Mississippi by a majori- 
(v of from 3 (o 600.

Mr. James M. Scott, the contractor who 
*vai engaged in  recline a steeple ujion the 
Methodist Church in Natchez, fell to the 
ground from the height of ninety (eel, and ex 
pired in lour hours.

_. . . TO~C v ,-,L -i .  W" Parris, the Democratic candidate The Augusta (Geo) Chronicle mentions   , ' . . ,
1he arrival ol General Scoil in (hot city, on Congress from Maine has been elected by
tha 2d inst., on his way to assume the com- boulTOO majority.
in and of tbe forces in (ho Cherokee Nation.

The Seventh Ward Bank is drawing bills 
on England in sums of 61. and upwards, a 
safe and convenient opportunity for persons ' 
desirous o( remitting small sums to tlie old 
country.  N- Y. Stir.

Thomas Bradford, Esq. successor lo Doctor 
Franklin, uml the oldest Printer and Editor 
In tha Union died on Monday, (he 7th inst. at 

, in the ninety tourlh year of his

'* 'Jl AtcftiT\  A man in Monroe, Highland 
UY, Ohio, the other day sucked five dozen 

eggs 
  shil

, 
mndetghteggs in less than (en minutes, for a
wagefbf a'srrllling. The paragraph slating 
this is beaded "hard to beat." If (he nun 
wen well beaten ha would be madeu cuslurd 
of.

Michigan Banks—The Legislature ol Mi 
chigan nave passed an order directing (he 
Banki of lhat Slate to reiumu specie payments 
June 16tb.

ricksburr, jtflas. This ill-lated city was 
the scene of another destructive conflagration 
on Ibe 20th April. Nearly a whole square 
was destroyed. Loss estimated at 830,000.

   o   
Bank Robbert.—Alfred A. Owight and

Sherman O Dix, two of tho officers of Ihe
Bank of Kensington, Michigan, recently
absconded with about 840,000 ol the paper-of

' laid bank, fraudulently abstracted.
   o    

11 : W« hare known some men to become actu- 
' tlly poor by simply quitting work and crying 

hard time*. But there are other instances on 
sjccord where men have acquired quite a com 
petency by minding their own business, and 
coming u when it rained. Man ddo.

Trtmendout.—Tbe Philadelphia banks have
 grew! te redeem in specie all their bills under 
one-dtjlltir! • What distress there will be in Ibe 
eitr of the 86,000,000 Bauk when Ihe six-cent
 bin-platter* diMpt*ar?

LINN BARKS, (V. B.) has obtained Iho re 
turn as Representative in Congress Irom Vir- 
ginjj, to fill the vacancy occasioned by the 
resignation of Mr. PAYTON.

Philadelphia Election-*-Democratic Triumph 
—The eleclinn'.uf Commissioners in the Dis 
trict of Moyameimng, Phditdulphia county, 
has resulted m the electio'i of (he democratic 
ticket by a handsome majority.

Tbe like, retull wag iwd in Soulhwark. 
The Pennsylvanian says;

Thai the democrat it parly in tho county of 
Philadelphia will in Oclobir next, triumphant 
ly elect their county ticket, and Ihe 
majority in the county lor the democratic can 
didate tor Governor, David K. Porter, will 
probably bo from 1500 tu 2000 voles over 
Joseph ilitnor, tliu antimason."

/Zepr«sentaltt>«s of the United States i,f y**m«r- 
tea in Congress assembled, Thai the Secretary 
of lhe Treasury, with the approbation of the 
President of'the United Slates is hereby au 
thorized to cause Treasury notes (o be issued, 
according lo the provisions of nn net entitled 
"An net lo authorise the issuing of Tronsury 
notes," approved the twelfth day of October 
last, in place of such notes as have been, or 
maybe, issued under I he authority of the act 
aforesaid, which have been, or mny hereafter 
be, paid into Iho Trensury and cancelled. '

Mr. CAMBRELING congratulated the 
committee nn the resumption of its labors after 
so long an interval. The delay was unlorlun- 
nte. Il had been not only embarrassing lo (ho 
Treasury, but highly injurious lo thn public 
creditor*, and lo all in any manner connected 

(o |with the public services, It is an extraor 
dinary occurrence, lhat Govermenl, whoso ac 
tual resources, in proportion to its annual re 
ceipts and expenditures, wera more ample than 
those of any other Govermenl, should, by mere

hall, (being three millions less limn lhe esti 
mate ol the Secretary of Iho Treasury,) lhe 
aggregate resources of lhe year would L-e 
thirty..three millions of dollars. In n long ses 
sion the appropriations are made at H laic peri 
od. Il is nol, therefore, probable llia( Iho de 
mands upon tlie Treasury, during the year, 
will exceed thirly-one millions.

Should, however, the resources of the year 
full below the foregoing e>limale, ur ihe 
demands upon Iho Treasury exceed even lliirty 
three millions, we should still not be justified 
in resorting lei a loan while we have a reserved 
fund ol oeven millions and u hull due us in 
1839 and '40 from Ihe ileiiosile banks ami the 
BanK of lhe United Stales.

As lo lhe prospect ol our ftilurn revenue 
every thing is encouraging. Confidence nnd 

evidently reviving. We must nol 
ot stagnation because such 

jmlflance wUaicver between tho condition 
of tile country in 1815 and IbSft. AI the for 
mer pcriod'we had passed through eight years 
of commercial restriction nnd war. Millions 
ol capital had been suddenly Iranslbrred lo new 
channels. Confidence had been destroyed und 
trade impoverished lor years. Stall wits our 
condition in 1815, when no suddenly com 
mented a wild career ot speculation, which 
was continued 1816° and '17, iind arrested in 
1818. The revulsion of 1819 prostrated all 
classes and trades, and paralyzed every 
section of ihe country Hut such was notfcur 
condition in 1835,when (lie speculations of that 
and the following year commenced. These were 
founded on a vust and solid capital, tho accu 
mulations of twenty years ol peace and pros 
perity. 'Iho revulsion ol ItiS? overwhelmed 
trade, bul there never was a period when the 
country |>osscsscd more substantial wealth, or 
enjoyed more general prosperity. Some cities 
in the Union,where ihey attempted lo post|x>ne 
Iho payment ol lhe debts may yet sulfer, but 
in ihe present prosperous condition ol the coun 
try trade luusl goon revive.

There urc other and gratifying evidence ol a 
reslor.ition of confidence und u luvivul of trade. 
Our northern banks have resumed specie 
payments earlier than was anticipated twelve

.
has attempted by tho mere power ol law In 
place tho commercial metropolis of the Union 
  lhe natural centre and regulator of its ex 
changes and commercial system   under the 
control and direction ol a Federal banker gen 
eral. While wo were thus trealcd by the Fe 
deral Government, our own Slate government, 
den ied us even tbe humble privilege of defend 
ing ourselves. We were not permitted to ex 
ercise our natural right lo regulate the amount 
ol our banking ciipilal. The Stale Govern 
ment usurped this office, and we were only 
allowed to employ about one fifth ol (he amount 
necessary lo sustain our own credit, and the
exchanges of Iho Union. When our period 
ical revulsions came, lhe pressure of our cred 
its did nol Kill upon lhe point selected by (he 
Federal Government, but the whole cummer 
cial system ol the U. Slates pressed upon New 
York, Ihe natural centre of exchanges. We 
had no banking capital adequate to (he pres 
sure, and trade wus pioslraled. We are now 
free. Banking will hereafter keep pace wilh 
nnd regulate ail other liudes; umfincreuse in u 
ratio lo (he accumulation of wealth, nnd en 
largement ol commercial credit. Prepared at 
the natural centre ol tnule with a broad fotinda 
lit>n ol banking capilal, we fthull he rc.uly to 
receive lh» pressure of commercial credit, and 
lo nuxleiale the fhotk of every revulsion.  
We need no chartered regulator Slate or l''ed 
eral. Our own banking law, lhe perpelua 
charter pf free Uncle, is all we require lo bi
 '~fi-itce i« T" '  <;i:>r   ?-'    -. '   > 
ro|ru3ne exchange*. Ii is for our interest an
Ihe interest ol the country that tho

answtr in lhe affirmative, 
(he reader lo the resell al 
When the people were called on In exprc*» 
their opinion ol that law, they *|»>l<e through 
lhe bailot box, in a voice us Inud »s lliund'T, 
nnd in u language nol lo be misunderstood.  
Tlii.t, then was Ihe law ol'lhn people, pusseil in 
Iheir sovereign capacity; and I hold the doc 
trine that was held by one of (he opponent" of 
this law, who, before the people, for a seal in 
the Legislature, said "thai (be people make it 
a law and (ho people can annul ils provisions." 
The question then arises did the people revoke 
their Ibrmer action? 1 answer no! ' Ah! Bul 
(he PEOPLE petitioned the Legislature In alter 
or repeal the law, and they have amended (he 
the law, not repealed il" say (he opponents 
of the law. Well, let us gee how true il is, 
hul ihe people petitioned for an amendment, or 

repeal ol the law; and whether the prescnl law 
is not a virtual repeal of the people's law. 
Who petitioned the Legislature to amend or 
'cpeal the law? Did n majority of Ihe people 
if Talbot County? I answer no. Nol moro 
ban one tenth ol the to/erg of (he county si^n- 
 il Ihe petition. Then the people did not re 
peal, alter, or amend (he law. Bul a junto, m 
and about EaMrn, a regular dunm.y, uliiih 
undertake to wield Ihe unsheathed sword of 
opposition to republican prim iples in Tullx.t

(lovernment shou'd never again unite hanking 
with legislation, anil lhal il should confine it- 
sell' lo its constitutional duty of regulating the 
coinage, ami preserving a broad and solid ba 
sis lor the local currencies of our confedera 
cies.

Wilh such eviilencies of a revival ol confi 
dence, and Irade, and un increuHo of revenue, 
and with oulsu\mling resources inore than 
c'cjual lo any amount we now require, we are 
noi authorized to ictort to loans, or lo make 
any oilier than a lciti|K)rary use ol our credit, 
by carrying inlo elTucl the Tieasury Nolstact 
of October lasl. As to tho sale ol the two 
bonds of the Bank of (ho United Slates, even il 
practicable al all lo dispose of bonds ol lhe de 
nominalion ol two imrHons each, it would nol 
answer Ihe purpose ol this bill; nor, ut this 
time, all'ord any relief whatever lo the Trea 
sury. Tho 'treasury will have collected a 
sufficient amount of its postponed deb'.s lo pay

Iclay in legislature, be unable to discharge its 
obligations for current expenditures.

AM that the Treasury require is Iho full 
benefit ol (he net of thc 12lh October, as is pro 
posed by the bill under consideration. That 
act authorized an issue of ten millions of Trea 
sury notei, redeemable in twelve months from 
the dale when issued, tor the purpose of ena 
bling the Government to collect, in the mean 
time, an equal amount which was receivable in 
1838 Irom our bnnks and merchants. Had 
these Treasury notes been redeemed after then 
expiration of the twelve months, ihul is, be 
tween October, 1833and June,183'J the Tren 
sury would have been able to meet all its en 
gagements wilhoul any other financial mea 
sures. They were, however, made receivable 
(or customs and lands, and about five millions
nnd a hall had been alrtndy ito the Trea-

OC*-In addition to the burning of the Penn» 
sylvanla Hall, we learn by last night's mail, 
lhat on Friday an attempt was made lo burn 
lhe Orphan School for colored boys, in Thir 
teenth near Callow bill street.

The Hall was only finished about a week 
ago. So much for Abolitionism!

Amoas; the passengers arrived her* on Monday last 
by the splendid steamer 8u!laua, we nol ice the naiue 
of THOMA* VViLDav, E»u., Past Grand Sira of the 
Grand Lodge of tbe United Status Independent Order 
of Odd Fellows, who is now on a tour viiitmj erery 
Lodze throughout the southern and webUru section of 
the United Stile*. "tho United 8talM. His arrival was very opportune. 
as the Brethren waro assembled at their Lodge Room 
prior to joining the grand proccuiou for laying tbe 
Cornerbtonc of thc New Theatre. From the uiunnt4 
of his reception aud the high rstiination ho is.held u* 
ull who bare the pleasure of his acauaintance, wv 
have nn dtabt bis sojourn with us will bo at gratifying 
to himself as ajroeabfu to tho I. U. O. F. Who that 
has heard of the Odd Fellows Society, but mutt hare 
heard al tbs)taioe time tho uaiue of (bat |ivrscrcrimi 
brother, Wilde}-, mentioned with every mark of 
rcsjiyct and esteem by the Fraternity.

and as .hearty at 
  ftve 

ftbUsjr,

'ndy paid int
sury and conceded. It becomes necessary, 
therefore, in order to secure to the Treasury 
the benefit of (he October act, lo authorise an 
issue of Treasury notes enual to (lie amount 
paid into the Treasury am! canceili-d prior lo 
lhe period fixed lor theii redemption. This 
was the extent of Ihe aid the committee pro 
posed.notwilhstandm|> the impression here and 
the misrepresentations abroad, (hat twenty 
millions would be required.

We have he ml much sir here and elsewhere 
about a bankrupt Treasury, loans and a public 
debt Such statements and anliciputions'are 
without foundation. Were it otherwise, I trust 
the bankruptcy ol our Treasury, and the pros 
pect of a put lie debt, would not be subject! of 
rejoicing to any gentleman. What, sir, was

months ago, and much earlier than they would 
have done had this ailminislralion yielded lo 
the demands of Irade. Wu can now, sir, look 
back calmly upon the even'e of the past year, 
nnd judge Iho conduct of all parties. The 
lime is rapidly approaching, when intelligent 
and candid men will do jusiice lo this adminis 
tration, lor its firmness in rejecting tho cuun* 
sels of fear, and in disregarding thu denuncia 
tion of phrenzy  for its elevated patriotism m
 aciilicing temporary popularity lo preserve 
Ihu supremacy ol Ihe laws and the wcllu.ru ol 
(he Union, (lad the President faltered lor one 
moment had he imitated Iho timid and teni« 

policy of some of our Slate Govern 
ments; had he adopted the suggestions of some 
of the statesmen of bolh houses of Congress; 
hod he yielded one inch ol constitutional K round 
violated the laws, nnd sanctioned the collection 
of Ihe revenue in depreciated Stale bank pa|>cr
 who could have anticipated Iho period wben 
(he banks of any slate in tho Union could have 
resumed specie |utymeiil«?

Tho firmness and wisdom ol the Exccuti\c 
have saved us Irom year* of embarrassment, 
and from n precedent which would have pro 
ved equally falal lo our currency and dcs 
tructivo of nil integrity among men. Tho 
country will do justice (o all who disregard 
considerations of popularity when called upon 
to dischurgo Ihe highest of constitutional duties.

This resumption, sir, is |>oweriully sustain 
ed, nnd our northern bank* have nothing to 
fear. Al no lormer period have our foreign 
exchanges and currency been so well fortified 
They are strongly sustained by an annually 
increasing ex|>ort of cotton, and n (ido of emi- 
gra(ion (u Ibis continent. Latterly (he Hocks 
and bonds of every kind transmitted abroad

7- ^nolcs, about 
The cnunfry

Ihe origin of these Treasur 
which so 'much has' been said? 
was in the midst uf a commercial revulsion^ 
and Congress assembled for the pu r| «se of 
exercising ull its constitutional power*, through 
its financial measures, lo relieve dado a*.far 
us il was practicable. There VMS no bank-1 
ruptcy of the Treasury. Tha resources of tlie 
Government were ample, but the public cred-j 

Lilors wore unable 1o meet their engageroenlsj 
We had extended (he credit lo lhe Bank ofthq 
United Slates to one, two and three years, arid 
were aboui to postpone ibe pay meat of ourcus-

lor investment, form what is equivalent lo a 
heavy ilem in our export Irade Hut a colla- 
Urial »id, of nn ordinary (tower, has suddenly 
fortified tho banks in llieir resolution to ro- 
sUme specie payments. The (roubles in Cnn- 
ada, (ha esUhlishmsnt of a Vice Royalty, and 
the introduction of a British army to sustain 
it, mus( sensibly affect our foreign exchanges, 
as (h«y have done already; This is no tempo 
rary aid. .The Govornmen' now established 
in Canada may be considered as permanent, 
.white Great Britain holds her Northern pos 
sessions, and such a Government can only be 
supported at an expense ol many millions- an 
nually. All these causes coirbined mint cre 
ate a heavy draft utxm Great Britain for mer- . _j.. *,   ..« _..

ull iha Treasury notes, before ihti amount 
vould bo realized Irani the sale of these bonds. 
Thai proposition is not designed, however, Ii 
interfere with ilni bill; it is admitted nol to be 
that measure Ihu Treasury now requires.  
Should such sale bo authorized anil effected, it 
will, however, so far diminish the amount o 
Treasury notes lo lie issued.

Thu measure proposed is the only one nppli- 
cable lo lhe actual condition ol tho Treasury.  
I am aware of, and justly appreciate the t;en- 
eral objection! to Treasury notes. I concur 
uitli ^enllemcn, thai where there is a deficien 
cy ol resources, Treasury note* ouzht nol It; 
be Hiibsliled lor a direct loan. We aro not, 
however, in tlial condition, and are nol, there 
fore, justified iu cr«.ilmg « public drbt. Trea 
sury notes o! no denominuliuii should be issued 
lo i .use money, when thuru are no immediate 
resources existing lo redeem them. They ne 
ver should be issued of small denomination Ii 
circulate u.« currency. Those notes are nol de 
signed fur cither of these purposes Wu hav 
resource* in hand lo redeem Iliem, nnd note, 
of fifty dollars nnd upwards cannot mterlere 
with Hie circulation o! our current coin.

Our case, sir, is simply ihi./ we are lo ro 
ccive beloru the close ol lhe year a suflicirnt 
amounl from tho banks and the merchants lo 
redeem ull Ihe notes we mny authorize, and 
wo propose (o make u temporary use of our 
credit to avoid the necessity of a loan, lor 
which we have no occasion whatever. We 
only ask Iho benefit ol (ho Treasury note act 
of October last. Upon n question of such ob 
vious expediency, I ahull no lonyur deluin (he 
committee.

   o    
d Hard Place— Mr. James Black, being 

interrogated upon his oath, before Allegany 
county court, how long a man could I ivo in 
Old-town, in that county, wilhoul fighting? 
answered "Tho Angel Gabriel himself could 
nol holp fighting il ho were (o live (here." 

II id staled in u letter Irom New York that 
at Lowi»toivn, on the frontiers, Ihe novols ol 
dipt. Alurrvuii, have been made n bonfire of 
on account of his (oast at Toronto "Capluin 
Drew and his brave comrades who cut oul lhe 
Caroline."

Co'unly, got up 'this petition, and look much 
trouble in gelling signers to it. Who was 

>remost in Ihe aflair? The advocate ol making 
ihj sician's hills debts of preference. A viirite 

proposed the.one, and avarice conceived tho 
other! Tins act is in keeping uiih lhe doc 
trines ol Ihe rulers of Maryland, "lake euro 
ot the rich nnd the rich will Ukecareu! the 
poor." But who voled lor llu? amendment, as 
they call il? John B. Keir nnd Spry Dtiiny; 
the other two delegates having "dodged the 
question." Now, by reference lo the vote on 
the law of (he people « choice at its ratification, 
it will be found that these very men had a 
positive hatred for that law, for (hey then voled 
against it, and carried oul their opposition m 
"the passage of the recent substitute." The
^sbuy.Ti. iicivt mnlrlit)* tu tier fitrtrttfu «ttcitntmi,
bul lhe noblo junto, of snme d.iznn or lilleen 

icn about Eueion, wug (ho source ol the ip« 
louition.

I shall try (o show that (he present law is a 
irlual repeal of the people's Uw, nnd nnl an 
mendment, us it is said by some to be.  
iVhal is an amendment? It is lo m»ke llie 
hing to which it is »i»plied belter. Now, does 
he act of the lasl Legislature mnl;e the old 
aw better? By nomeaHs; lor lhe old law \\us 
n successful operaTon, notwithstanding nil the 
:ip|»osilion that could be thrown in its way.  
Ah! But sny itsop|M>nenls,"il is s<> toropliuiieil 
'hat no one could probably understand it," 
'and (herufore il ought to be made more plain."

But this objection is rcluled by ihe kix.wn 
act that it was made so plain in a communi- 
cation in one ol tho newspapers ol Katlnn u- 
>out 3 years since, lhat evi:n the commission 

ers Ihemiclvcs became ashamed ol their pre- 
eniletl ignorance of tho manner in which il 

could bo carried inlo O|>eration, and set lo
work and put it in'operation. Hut how did 
(hey do il? by doing every thing in their |>ow- 
er lo make it oppressive and rurlhensome lo 
the people; Ihe first year's (axes were not col 
lected un'd lhe second ycar which made two 
year'* luxes in one year lo be paid, und School 
Houses lo be creeled in tho fume year, ull «! 
which came upon the people at one dash, and 
Ihey were told Ihul tins is (he rate ol tax un 
der iho school luw, yet Iho people p»itl (be lux 
es, und Ihu law with ull lhe opposition, went 
into operation.

Bul lhe present cannot £o inlo general ope 
ration hoc.iust! lhe lundit raised aie nol sufficient 
lo make the distributive share of eiuh district 
in oljccl lor u teacher 10 engn^e lo keep the 
i-cUiol, unless he muld have avsur.nice ot liter- 
lain number ol scholars al u lair rate ol tuition 
besides, which cannot be had in many ol the 
diMiittrf.

Then the did law did rai*e all Ihe funds no 
lu.illy iiLeesiaiy lo carry its provisions into 
operation, und its provisions were such us lo 
give to Ihu people u trial ol the general system 
ol Primary Sn.!ioi>ls which brought every 
IIUIII'H child lo ihe school un an equal (wiling, 
and » hich u us one ol the greatest objects ol the 
'aw. The distinction thai wus denied be- 

thf rich und tho (>oor by BiufT's Law 
ivas done uwuy with. Inasmuch therefore, 
is ihe present thing called an amendment 
Iruws (It.itsuiitelmttoiiliaiincliDn between THU 
lieu AMI TUB POOH which was the leading 
eulure ol B ruff's law. It virtually repeals 
he Sucncer law, and loaves the |>eople where 

UrudS luw found (hem, which luw the people 
have said (by (h"ir ratification of Sinter's 
law) they would nol have. Bul say the opjio-

Federal Whiggert,—The Boston Atlas inys 
"Ihe present tmict nro profitable lo "heavy 
capitalists, uml they have u deep inlerest m 
Ihuir "continuance. Pretty fair confession!

Curefar M'uutula in Cattle.—\i is said thn 
Iho most aggravated wounds ol cat lie are easily 
cured wilh a portion of Iho yolks of eg^s, 
mixed with Hon>ncu spiiils of turpentine 

awaneavy ari.it upo«ibreat Bntam lormer- bathe the parti injured several times a day 
chandiM and s^e. Tbe latter is protected I .Dd a cure will be soon efiecied. *

lents il is ver 
more money

ry different it gives a great deal 
than BrulP« law. But here let 

ue remind the reader (hat il is not so n.uch 
(he luck ol funds in (he present system as the 
line of distinction it draws. By making il (he 
duty of the trustees of (he several schools (o de- 
(criuine \vho is und is nol able (o pay lor Ihe 
schooling ol their children, the black mark ol 
poverty is lo bo set upon the children ol (hose 
who may perchance nol be able (o educate 
them.

This distinction is inloletable. It cannot be 
submitted lo only through the force ol necessi 
ty in yielding (u (he law that imposes il. Peo 
ple ol Tulbot you have the power; will you 
submit to or reject the law thai has been giv 
en you by Mr. Ken?

I propose to trouble your readers again on 
this subject, as soon as I can get Ihul much 
lime. ________TALBOT.

Some of tha papers are mentioning oil and 
charcoal as an anti'lote for arsenic. The beat 
antidote is nol to l«k« it at all, and particu 
larly 10 keop U out of w«j ut children.

AT



Democratic Republican Meeting
AT DEMTON, MAY 15, 1838.

In accordance with previous notice the De- 
rt><M.ralic Kepulilicitn voters ol Caroline coun* 
ty met at Mr. Richard Coslin'g Hotel for the 
pur|toge of choosing delegates to represent them 
in the general convention to be held in the city 
of Baltimore on Thursday the 31st uf this 
month tor the purpose of nominating n suita 
ble cnndidute for Governor of the Slate of Ma 
ryland, and organised by calling Dr. WM. 
WHITKLEY to the chair, and appointing 
N. ROBINSON, Secretary.

After the object of the meeting was stated, it

_. .. . . committee of three he ap. 
pointed by (he chair for (he purpose ol drafting 
resolution! expressive of ll.e sense of this meet 
ing;

Whereupon, James Sangslon, Wm. Bailey 
and James L. Barlol, Esqrs. were appointed, 
 whoafter retiring, returned and rep.tried the 
following preamble & resolutions, which were

the time is fast approaching

was on motion 
Resolved, That

 do pled.
\VHKBEV«,

wheo tha people ol Maryland, under the re 
formed Constitution, will be called upon lo ex 
ercise Ihe privilege of choosing a Chicl Magis 
trate o( the Stale for tho first time in (ho an 
nals ol Iheir history by the popular voice; and 
whereas in lime* ol great public excitement it 
becomes necessary lor the |«ople in Iheir pri 
mary capacity lo make known (heir senti. 
menls upon mailers of Nalional and Slato i>o- 
Ikies, Ihe cuUmities under which they labor, 
their cause and (heir riufuie, and hmv tr> ex 
onerate ourselves Irom them and prevent a re 
currence uf similar evils, therefore

Resolved, Thai Ihe courso ol (he present 
nble and patriotic administration is entitled to 
our warmest admiration nnd support, and (hat 
we have (he lutlesl confidence il will be sus 
tained by (he American people.

Resolved, That the recent pecuniary em* 
barrassments ol Ihe country have been soleiy 
produced by Ihe ruinous expansion ol the cie- 
dil system; lhal they are temporary in their 
character and thai the substantial prosperity of 
lile people is unimpaired.

Resolved, That (he connexion which hag 
heretofore existed between the government & 
Ihe banks has furnished an undue elimulous 
to the issues ol bank paper and tended to pro 
duce a ruinous overnclion in trade and thai 
the future prosperity of the country will be 
promoted by separating Ihe money of the peo 
ple from (he affairs of tha Banks;

Resolved, Thai tho continued refusal of Ihe 
Banks lo resume specie payments after their 
ability is manifested and the public interest de 
mand il, is a violation ol their solemn promises 
to (he community.

Rt-solved, That we view with solicitude and 
alarm the (Kiblical character ol the Banking 
institutions are assuming.

Resolved, Thai wu look U]>on the policy of 
tho Legislature of this Slate for somo years 
past as extravagant, unwise and dangerous 
lo the licit interests ol the community.

Resolved, Thai we cannol approve of the 
various innovations made upon Ihe long estab< 
lished and acknowledged rights and privile 
ges of (he people of this Slate by Slate autho 
rity, and can look upon it in know other light 
than an attempt lo bring the people into per. 
feel subjection.

Resolved, That tho doiuina:\l party in our 
State would never have consented to a reform 
of the old constitution bul for Ihe determina 
tion evinced by the people, and thai we aro 
indebted lor the present reform solely to Ihe 
firm and decided stand taken by tho 19 Elec 
tors in tho Stale Electoral College.

Resolved, That the products of the Demo 
cratic republican party at ihe coming election 
in Maryland are highly flattering, and (hat 
nothing but union and determination aro ne- 
ceMiry 10 insure success.

Rrsotveti, Thnt we approve of the pro|>oscd 
Convention to be held in Baltimore on the 
31st inst., and lhal 15 delegates be appointed, 
live Irom each district to represent Caroline 
county in laid Convention.

Resolved, Thai each district nominate its 
own delegates; whereupon the following gen1 
tlemen were nominated.

UPPER DISTRICT.

William Turner, M. W. llardcustle, Na- 
than Whilby, John Thruwly, John M. Can- 
nun.

MIDDLE JU8TR1CT.

PHer Johnson, N. Robinson, Jas. L. Bar- 
lol.Dr. Wm. Whileley, Jas. Saulsbury.

LOWEa DISTRICT.

Robt. T. Keene, Daniel Checzum. Daniel 
Hubbard, Jag. B. Rumbold, Richard Sie 
phens.

Which nominations were unanimously con 
curred in,

On motion, it was resolved, Thai these pro 
ceedings be signed by the President and Sec 
retary and published in (he Eastern Shore 
Whig, Freedoin'a Sentinel and. Baltimore Re. 
publican,

WM. WHITELEY, Ch'n.
N. ROBINSON,Sec'ry.

DEMOCRATIC REPUBLICAN MEE 
TING.

Pursuant to notice, a large and respectable 
meeting of Ihe Democratic Republicans of 

  - Qiieuy Ann's county*, was hold at Mr. GAI.K'H 
lloleloo Thursday last, lor Ihe purpose of up- 
|K>inling Delegates lo llm Conv«mion which 
 mumble* m the City ol-Baltimore on the 31st 
inilunt, (o nominate a candidate lor Governor 
ol Ihis Stale. Oil motion KENSEY HAR- 
RISON, Esq. was called to the Chair, and 

R. OI.DSON, Esq. and U. 
, jr. appointed Secretaries

ney of the people from Ihe business of bank*, 
i«lhe best means ol preventing a recurrence 
of similar evils in future.

Resolved, Tlial We feel confident that the 
substantial prosperity of tho country is unim 
paired, that the pecuniary embarrassments 
oil no people art) temporary in their character, 
and Iliat the resource* of the country and the 
energies of the people cannot fail, soon to re 
store the body politic to a healthy condition.

Resolved, Thai Die passage ol Ihe Reform 
bill by the Legislature of Maryland, is a gra- 
lilying evidence of the progress ol tree prin 
ciples amongst us and that this hill, wrung 
from the reluctant hands of our adversaries, 
is a new confirmation of the truth (hut "when 
the people speak, their rulers dare not dis 
obey."

Resolved, Thai we consider Iho recent Re 
gistry Law passed by the Legislature of Ma 
ryland lor the cily of Baltimore, as high han 
ded legislative usurpation of the rights of the 
citizens of that cily, as n direr.l effort lo force 
upon the mechanic and laboring man of thai 
cily, new and unheard of legal restrictions as 
lo the right of suffrage, and thai we will unile 
in expressing our deep attestation ol Ihe law, 
and our determination lo expunge it frJtn Ihe 
statute book of the Slate of Maryland.

Resolved, That we regard Ihe prospects of 
the friends of the Administration of the Gener 
al Government, at the appionching election 
in Maryland, as flattering in thu highest de 
gree; but that lo counteract the constant and 
insidious efforts ol our adversaries, we must 
be active and united.

Resolved, That we approve of the proposed 
Convention to be held in the city of Baltimore, 
lor the purpose of nominating n suitable can  
didate for Ihe office of Governor, that we 
cordially co-operala with our fellow citizens 
of oilier counties in holding that Convention, 
and

Resolved, That we appoint the following 
gentlemen to represent Queen Ann's county 
in said Convention: 

DISTRICT No. 1. 
George N. Newnam, Christopher

hand, Thos. 
Oriltain.

ilewelt, Thos.
Good- 

Fogwell, Thos.

DISTRICT No. 2.
Dr. Washington Finly,Samuel R Oldson, 

James Dudley, James Colling, John Rigby.
DISTRICT No. 3.

Kensey Harrison, Pore Wilmer, John B. 
Thomas, Daniel Newnam, John Smith.

DISTRICT No. 4.
Wm. Hamblcton, Chas. R. Stevens, John 

E. Gibson, John M. Earickson, Jacob W. 
Legg.

DISTRICT No. 5.
Pere B. Tolson, Valentine Bryan, Thomas 

DeCoursey, James II. Willson, Chas. Brown.
Resolved, That the Committee from eacli 

district have die power to fill any vacancies in 
Iheir body which may occur.

Resolved, That when (his meeting adjourns, 
it will adjourn (o meet again al Ibis place, on 
Tuesday ihe 12lh day of June. next.

Kesolved, That the proceedings oflhis meet 
ing be published in the Sentinel, tho Ea«lon 
Whig, Baltimore Republican, and all the De 
mocratic papers in the Slate.

KENSEY HARRISON, Ch'n.
SAMUEL, R. OI.DSON, ) ^ .
H. VANI>EHFOR0,jr. S Cl

aries.

frnm the Lincoln Patriot.
FUN ERAL OF THE LATE MR.<CIL- 
EjY   On Thursday last, In company with 

a number, of our citizens, wo visited Tlinmas- 
ton, fur Iho pur|»ose of payinjr our last sad tri 
bute to the remains of tho beloved and lamen 
ted Hon. Jonathan Cilley.

Life's joys and friendship'* ray 
In thu dark grave ending.

So when our mortal ties rlealb shall dissever, 
Lord, may we reach tha skies whero cares

come never; 
And in elernal day, 
Joining tho angel s lay, 
To our Creator pay 

Homage forever.   '

DESTRUCTION OF~THE PENNSYL 
VANIA HALL.

Wo copy Irom the U. S. Gazette" ol Friday, 
Ihe following account of the deslruction ol Ihe 
Pennsylvania Hall on Wednesday evening 
last. It was used by the abolitionists we 
believe, as their general place of meeting. 

During most of the day, yesterday, large 
numbers of persons were standing round the 
Hall, and it was evident there was a purpose 
of injury.

In the afternoon Ihe Mayor went to gome of 
(he leading members ot the society owning 
this building, and represented to them (he 
great danger of continuing (o hold (heir mee- 
tmgs, and he especially urgiMl upon them ihe 
propriety of nut assembling thtil evening, as 
ho had ercry reason lo believe that there was 
an organised band prepared to break up ihu 
meeting, and perhaps do injury to the building 
 and crowded as the walk must be by tho 
company, this C'juld not be done without per" 
sonal injury and loss of life. Il was agreed to 
forego the evening meeting, aud Ihe mayor 
look the keys, and wenl out and addressed 
Ihe persons then in ihe slrcet,sluting that thure 
would be no meeting, and requested (Item as 
good citizens to retire. Tho reople cheered 
the mayor, who relumed 10 his oflice, placing 
persons to bring information of any atlempt 
at injury, calling around him all his disposa 
ble force, and having some volunteers.

Early in the evening notice was given Ihut 
a crowd had como down the slrcet nnd wan 
attacking the North sida of the Hall; the 
Mayor hastening up Fillh street to Cherry 
with his force, and when he met the crowd, 
which was dense and numerous, ho sprung 
his rattle, and his police culled upon the peo 
ple to sustain tho Mayor, but not one pet son 
appeared lo give aid. It was Ihcn seen Ihnl 
Ihose who had assailed Ihe building, had bro 
ken open Ihe doors and lower windows ob. 
lained entrance &. were beating out the upper 
windows. By this time tho Mayor and his 
police had attempted lo arrest the course ol 
destruction but they were assailed with 
clubs, am) almost every one severely wound 
ed. Col. Wtitmoulh, the Sheriff, also made 
an attempt to restore peace and save Hie 
building, but ho wag attacked, severely 
bruised, nnd narrowly escaped.

We learn (hat the persons inside then 
galhere I the benches, chairs and books in a 
heap, set fire lo them nnd then led the Hull. 
Tho engines hastened to the ccnfla<^ra;ion, 
but Ihe firemen were not allowid to play on 
the building, but directed to play upon those 
houses endangered by tho flame, so lh;vt be 
fore 10 o'clock (he whole w<xxl work ol thr 
5lall was entirely destroyed  anil shortly af 
terwards tho crowd, which consisted of many 
thousands, began to disperse.

We give Ihe above statement as wo galher« 
ed it ut a lalu hour. We have no lime (o 
indulge in any reflections upon Ihe outrtge 
against Ihe laws ami Ihe city's character.

A .Card Party.— II is rcluled of Maritime

TEMPERANCE MEETING. 
A public'nicetinjj "of.lh«~ Talbbt .County 

jempcrance Sociey will lie held in the Melho- 
('" ( Proiesiunt Meeting-house, on Tuesday 
the 22(1 inst U J 7J o'clock, when it is expec 
ted thai Clirmiun Keener, Esq. of Bulticnor* 
will address the moeling. And olh«r gcnlle' 
men also r.re expected to address Iho mooting. 

By order of I lie Board of Managers.
«.,   J< B '23,1838.

WANTED.
youth of thirteen or fourteen years of 
lo learn Iho Tailoring busiiress one; 

from (he country would be preferred. Apply
f n

A
age

New Spring Goods*
WILLIAM LOVEDAY,

HAS just returned from Baltimore, and has 
now opened at his store room, a handsome as-

to.

 Maj 22,1838.
JOSHUA CHILCUTT.

MARYLAND.
Caroline county Orphans' Court,

8lh duy of May, A. P. 1838. 
On application of Sophia E. Skinner, Ad 

ministratrix of Richard SUinne.r lain ol Caro 
line county, deceased: It is ordered that 'she. 
give the notice required by law lor creditors 
lo exhibit tneir claims against Ihe said deceasagainst
ed's estate, and that she cause the-same to be 
published once in each week for the . space oil 
throe successive wc«k* in one of 4he newspa 
per* printed in the town of E.islon.  < 

In testimony dial the foregoing is (ruly co- 
' " pied from Ihe minutes and pro 

ceeding!) of the Orphans' Court 
of Ihe county aforesaid, I have 

SHi^P* hereto tct my hand and (he soal of 
my office affixed, this 8(h day of May, A . D. 
1838.

Tesl 
W. A. FORD, Reg'r. 

. of Wills for Caroline county.

sortmeul of

Staple and Fancy

adapted.(o the approaching season, which he 
thinks he tan offer on very moderate terms.  
He invites his friends and Ihe public generally 
loan examination of the same. 

Easton, April 10 (G)

More New Goods,
" AT WYE LANDING.

THE kubjcnber hasjuat relurncd from the 
cities of Philadelphia and Baltimore, and 

is now opening at his store,  
"A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Spring and Summer 
GOODS,

All of which he has selected from the latest inv 
pnrliUrong and most fashionable slylt*,unii will 
sell I horn on the most reasonable terms. HP 
respectfully invites his friends generally, to call 
and examine lor themselves

WM. POWELL. 
Wye Landing, Talbot county, MJ. 

May 1 If

State of Midland*/. ..
CARObiivie CousT7,U> wli:

PURSUANT lo Ihe Act of Assembly, 
entitled "An net lor the relief of sundry 

insolvenl debtors, passed at November session 
eighteen hundred and live" uml the BevernI 
supplements Iharelo. I do hereby refer tho 
within application of John C. GiayUnd, lor (fa* 
benefit of the said act, and the mppl«menti 
thereto, together with the schvdula, petition and 
other papers, lo the Judges of Caroline County 
Courl; and I do hereby appoint and trx th» 
first Tuesday afler tho second Monday ot Oo- 
toher next for Iho final hearing of said applicar 
lion of John D. Clayland, and fur hit ipiiear- 
ance before the Judge! of Carolina County 
Courl; at the Cuurt House, in the town of Don- 
too, on said day, to answer cnch allegations as 
may be made agiinsl him, and such inlerrng- 
atories as may be propounded to him by his 
creditors, or any of l/ionj, and (hat he give BO- 
t :ce, by causing (his order and discharge to I1 a 
published in the Eastern Shore Wlug, at Eas 
ton, once a week lor the space of three succes 
sive weeks, three months before the first Tues 
day, nflur the second M'lmlay in October next. 

Given under my hand, (his 18th day of Du- 
cember, eigh(een hundred n«d (dirty scv«n. . 

WILLIAM JONES.

I

The object of the meeting having been sta 
ted from the Chair.on molion ol W. A. SPEN- 
CKR, £»",. u Committee ol one from each dis 
trict was. appointed lo draught resolutions 
expressive ol the nense of Ihe meeting, and also 
to Dominate five suitable persona Irom each 
district lo represent this county in the Balti 
more Convention The following gentlemen 
composed said Committee: L. Roberts, J. 
Collins, William A. Spencer, Charles R. Slo 
vens and James H. Wilson,Escjrs.

The Committee having retired, the meeting 
was »bly and eloquently addressed by Thomas 
Wrighl 3d. Esq. and Kensey Harrison, Esq. 
Afler (he Chairman had finished bis remarks 
the Committee returned and reported the lol- 
Sowing resolutions, which were introduced by 
 n appropriate cpeech Irom *V. A. Spencer, 
Esq. and adopted unanimously.

Resolved, That we (eel the fullest confidence 
in the patriotism and inlegiity of Iho present 
Chief Magistrate. That we approve ol Ihe 
firm and patriotic course of the administration, 
and believe (hat the measures which they re 
commend and pursue, will contribute lo the 
happiness and prosperity of our country.

R«solv«d> That the pecuniary difficulties 
which many of our citizens have recently suf 
fered, are tho consequences of an undue expan 
sion of the credit system, and an overaction in 
every branch of Irude. Tuat the connexion 
which has heretofore existed txilwaen the Go- 
Ternmaiit and banking corporations, contribu 
ted more' than any other caute to produce Ihnl 
orenution; and that the teJMrtftlou of the mo-

At about 1 o'clock, (he relatives and a num 
ber of Iho friends of the deceased assembled at 
his laic dwelling, nnd proceeded (torn thence to 
(he (<«v. Mr. VVoodliull's Meeting House, 
where ihe appropriate- luneral services were 
performed.

The sermon was delivered by the Reverend 
Job Washburn, and was an effort which has 
reflected much credit upon him ho rcv.erlcd 
lotheRlund which Mr. Cilley had occupied in 

(own, in tho Stale, and in the Nut ion  
and (he loss lhal each has sustained by ihe 
baud ol violence ibus depriving the public and 
society of so valuable and uselul a member.  
Ho then, in a leeling ant! impressive manner, 
addressed the widow and relatives of the de 
ceased and us he portrayed Ihe kind nnd in 
dulgent husband, lha affectionate father, mill 
the worthy and dutiful ton, Ihero were not a 
few who shed a sympathizing (car to his mem 
ory. And could the murderers of tho noble, 
high minded Cilley, have been present on that 
touching occasion, and seen tho lieu .-(-si rick en 
widow ol his bosom bowed down wilh grief, 
Ihe woe-worn counleninccof her aged lather, 
the sorrow of each ol his lolalives nnd imme- 
liule friends, and Ihe leeling manifested by all 

on (hat truly melancholy occasion, a scenu 
would have been presented to them which 
would hiiunt their recollection us long as mem 
ory did its office.

Afler Iho sermon and prayer, Mr. Wash- 
burn announced Ihe 5231 h Hymn, from Win- 
chell'u Walts, of the selection am' beliire 
reading, he said there was a singular circum 
stance attending tho selection of this llynm, 
which he would relate. It was in Mibslunco 
as follows: On Ihe Sunday succeeding (he 
Saturday on which Mr. Cilloy WHS shot, Mrs. 
Cilley look her Hymn Book and incidently 
oponed to this place, as she read this Hymn, 
lier sensations were peculiar, so much so, us 
lo induce her lo lake her pencil and mark the 
Hymn. Al Ihe time she did nol know (hut 
Mr. Cilley lay dead, or have the mo«t distant 
thought that his lile was in jeopardy so far

du Deffun, that fhiee of her friends brought a 
card (able to her bed side, at her request, in 
her last illness, sho taking a hand. As she 
happened lo die in the midst of an interestin 
game, her partner played dummy for her, and 
thus Ihe three quietly played iloul, and tell led 
the slakes before they called the servants (o 
notify them of the very important demise of 
their mistress.

IN COMPLIANCE WITH THE ABOVE ORDKR

Notice is hereby gicc/i,
Th.it the subscriber ol Caroline county halh 

obtained Irom Ihe Orphans' Courl of Caroline 
county in Maryland, leller* ol administration 
on (he personal estate of Kicliard Skinner late 
of Caroline county, deceased. All para.'ns 
having claims iig.iinst the said dccca«ed's es- 
lalo are hereby warned lo exhibit Iho same 
with Iho proper vouchers thereof to the .sub 
scriber on or before the fifth duy ol December 
next, or they may other wise by law be exclu 
ded Ironi all benefit of the said estate.

Given under my har.d this 8th day ol May, 
1S38.

SOPHIA E. SKINNER, Admr'ix. 
of Richard Skinner, dec'd.

may 22 3vv

MARYLAND:
Caroline county Orphans' Court,

the 8th day ol May, A. D. 1838. 
On application ofThomas N. Baynard, nil- 

ninislrnlor ol Cannon Alwell lale ol Kent 
county in the Mali; of Delaware, deceased: ll 
s ordered lint he give Iho notice required by 
aw lur creditors lu exhibit their claims against 
he laid deceased's estate, and I lull he cause the 
lame lo be published once in each week for tho 
space of liirue successive weeks in one of Iho 
newspapers printed in the town of E.islon 

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from tha minute* and proceed 
ings oflne Orphans' Court 61 the 
county aforesaid, I have hereto set 
my hand and the seal of my oflice 
affixed, thirfSlh day of Miy, A. D. 
1838. 

Test 
W. A. FORD, Rcg'r. 

of Wills lur Carolina county.

FRESH GOODS.
THE subscribers feeling grateful lor pnsi 

favors, respeclfulfy inform llieir Inends and the 
public generally, that they have just relumed 
from Urdliiuore, with a choice supply of

SEASONABLE DUY
Goods,

among which are some hindsnmc Callicoes,
lancy articles;

True Copy. Test 
JOS.

ina!5
RICHARDSON, Clerk.

Piiinlei 
such as

are some 
.Muslims aiul Ladies

Pay of Congress.— It is staled in Ihe Madi- 
snnian, that Ihe pay of tho members of both 
houses of Congress, including thu Vice IVesi 
dent, who receives 85,000 per year, and Spea 
ker of the House, who receives glii per diem 
amounts to $2,181 per day.

1.1AB.P.IBD
On Thursday tho 17th inst. by the Rer. M. 

Hazi-l, Mr. JOHN UAKWICK to Mus CHARLOT 
TE FRAMPTOM, all of Talbol County.

On the same (lay, by Iho iami-. Mr. HENRY 
JOHNSON, to Mis. SARAH A. WOOLCUTT, ill 
of this Town.

On the 17th inst, by tho RCT. James V. Potto, Mr. 
WILLIAM P. LEAVERTON, to MM. MARY 
E. LEONARD, all of Talbol County.

In Baltimore, on Tuesday theSlli in»t. br Ihe Hcv 
Tho-. H.Stocklon, Mr. HlClIAllD LINTHICUM 
ofthatcity, to Mrs. SUSAN CAROLINE LOOCK 
ERMAN, of Easton, Mil.

from it, she did nut suppose Irom her feelings 
that any thing was about (o hnppcn lo him, 
but more particularly (o harsell. For weeks 
afler she had learned the melancholy lutool her 
husband, she did not think ol'lhe circumstances 
allcndanl u|ton Iho reading ol this Hymn and 
it waa not until the same peculiar sensation 
came over her which she experienced at (he 
time sh« read it, that the thought of it again 
recurred to her mind. She then turned lo il  
and lo enable Ihe reader lo sec how truly it 
pictured out her case, how appropriate Iho 
sentiments contained in it, we have subjoined 
it:
Far, far o'er hill and dale on (ho winds stealing, 
List lo the lolling bell, mournfully pealing;

Hark! Hark! it seems to say.
As melt Ihe sounds away,
So life's host joys decay. 

Whilst nuw their leeling.

Now through tho charmed air slowly ascending 
List to lhe mourner's praycr.soleiunly bending;

Hark! llnrk! it seems to gay, 
Turn Irom those joys away, 
To those joys which no'er decay, 

For lile is ending.

O'er a father's dismal tomb, ice the orphan
bending, 

From (lie solemn church-yard'* (jloom hear
the dirge ascending; 

Hark! Hark! it seems to say, 
How short ambition'* sway,

DIED
On yesterday 
ness of four tlai

morning in Ferry Neck, after ai 
illness'of fnuriioy", WILLIAM HENRY, elih-si >oi 
of Henry Towmund, aged 15 yearn 6 months and '2: 
days.

In this Countr on Friday morning la»t, Ojj>t. DA 
VIU BOUINSON.

PRICE CURRENT.
BALTIMORE. May 21. 

GRAIN. 
Wheat No domestic Wheats at markc 

lor a considerable lime |>a«t.
Corn Prices have been pretty sleadj 

throughout Ihu week, al 69a70 cents lor n Into 
and i\l 70.i71 cents fur yellow. A sale of ve 
ry prime while (o day al 71 cenlc.

PUBLIC SALE.
THE subscriber will sell a( Public Sale, or 

Thursday (ho 30lh inslanl, ut his rcsidtnc 
near .Euston, all his  

RIBBONS, FRENCH WORKED
COLLARS, INSERTIONS, EDGINGS,

LA.CES, &c. &c.
Also a complete assortment of

FRUITS AND CONFEC TIONARY,
GUOCBHIES, CHINA, 

GLASS AND Q,UEENS\VAUE, ffC. &.C.
All of which have been selcclcd \vilh trre.il 
c«re and are now opening at Ihe oil Siand op 
posite llio Market House, anil \\ill be nin.'iud 
ill a small advance for CASH or country 
produce.

Their friends and (he public aro rcs|)eclful- 
ly itivited lo givo thnin an early cull.

OLDSON & 11OPKINS.
April lOih, 1833.
N. B. Those who^ro in arrears wilh us will 

confer a griMl f.ivniir by culling and liquidat 
ing- (hoir respective accounts. O. &. H.

Spring and Summer

JUST
AT THB DUL'G & APOXHKCAUY STORE OF

SOLOMON J. I,OWE,

/I large and complete assortment of 
ARTICLES IN HIS LINE.

J. R. Ruwnnd's Tonic Mixture und Pills 
for Anue and Fcvor.
J. R. Rowanil's Alterative or Compound Spi 

rituous Extract of S<irs»piirilhi,eiiliroly void of 
Mercury in any form whatever, lor Chronic "" 
diseases or complaints ol long tt;indini> Sy 
philis, &c. itc. one bolllc of the '  Alterative." 
contains ihe essence of from lour lo six Bodies 
ol llicordimiry preparations uf Sar.«np«rilla.-r- 
No medicine mure efficient os a "spring pufi- 
lier" and (o proinulu iccovery uflor an utlack 
of Acute disease. x 

Dr. Dyott's celebrated Medicines. . 
AInri.-nii's Hygeian Pills, Dr. Chapman's 

Meads and Ru-'k'sAnli Dyspeptic Pills, Car- 
pi'nler's Soralngii Powders, Carpenter 1* 'Fluid 
Exlrnc's of Sar^panlla, Buchu, Liverwort, 
Pink Root, Carpenter's Compound Tonic Ex- 
liact lor Ague and Fever, Dr. Juilkiu's Spe 
cific Oinlmenl, Sliiini'i and ScllarsLiver Pill*, 
&c &c.

Philadelpliia White Lead, Ground and Dry 
Lewis' manufactory.

/tgeneral assortment nf

Paints, Paint Brushes, Otl», Var- 
nislics, Window Glass, &c. #c.

Dye Stuffs a variety.
Dutch Madder. Sph. Indigo, Fig Blue, Al 

um, Copperas, An'iHilo, Chipped and Slick 
Lu^ivoud, Cochineal, &c. &c.

COMPLIANCE: WITH TUG ABOVE ORDER 
JVofi'ct is hereby given,

That the subscriber ol Kent county in Ihe 
Slate ol Delaware, hath obtained frnm tho Or 
phans' Court of Caroline county in Maryland, 
killeri ol administration on the personal estate 
nl Cannon Atwcll lale of Kent county in the 
Stale of Delaware, deccasod. All persons hav 
ing claims against the said deceased's estate 
aro hereby warned lo exhibit Iho same with 
the proper vouchers thereof lo (he subscriber 
m or before (lie fiflh diiy ol December nex(,nr 
they may utherwise by law bo excluded from 
all benefit ol the said estate.

Given under my hand Ibis 8th day of May, 
1838.

THOS. H. BAYNARD, A.im'r.
> of Cannon Alwell, dec'd.

may 22 3\v

THE BOAT

MARYLAND
HAS commen ced her usual routes, leavin 

Baltimore every Tuesday and Friday 
morning at 7 o'clock for Annnpolis, Cambridge 
and Easton returns (ho next day. She like 
wise leave* Baltimore every Sunday at 8 o' 
clock for Anna|H>lis, Si. Michaels and Wye 
Landing and returns next day. 
  All bii(fs[aire nl the risk ol its owner. 

April 3, 1838.

Household & Kitchen Furniture 
Horses, Cattle, Farming Utensils
and a variety of other erliclcs, too tedious to 
mention.

Terms of sale, are a credit of three months 
for nil sums over five dollars, Ihe purchaser or 
purchasers giving note, with approved securi 
ty, bearing interest from the day of sale, and 
lor all sums of and under livo dollars, Iho cash 
will be required. Terms of sale to be complied 
wil'i before the removal of Ihe property. Sale 
lo commence at 10 o'clock A. M. Attendance 
given by WILLIAM COX.

May 22 _____

From tho subscriber on Tuesday Ihe 4lh 
nil. Iwo Milch Cows, one black a'nd while, 
llin other mostly red, mards no( recoljecled.  
Whoever will have the (bore cows delivered 
ID (he suhocriber or give him information 
when) ho may get them ftgnin, shall bo liber 
ally rewarded.

JACOB C. WILLSON.
Easton, May 15 31 _______

Look Out.
All persons indebted to the Subscriber for 

arrears ol Postage will come" forward and pay 
the same, as I am determined to give such nn 
further credit if they do not be more punctual 
to their promises every quarter. This notice 
ft not intended for tboso who Tiav« remem 
bered the beginning of the quarter.

HENRY THOMAS, P M.
Eaitbn, May 22 It

ESTRAYED
Or stolen from Easton, on Monday evening 

the 7lh ol May, a small dark 
bay Horse, Bridle aod Saddle. 
Any person nee ing or hearing 
from such a horse will please in- 
criber, and they shall receive li 

beral comiienMiion.
JOSIAH C. ROBINSON, 

Hook-Town, Talbol counly, Md., May 15

Estrayed.
Left the stable of E. Ro«ell, on Tuesday 

last, a small Sorml Horse, four yenri qld, has 
a light main and tail, slender built, supposed 
lo have made his way towards Caroline coun 
ty. Whoever will return him lo me in Eas» 
lon,ih«ll r»e«ive TEN DOLLARS & all r«a« 
son.bl.cbar.je.paid. ; p

ESwfoft, May 15 ' -

STEVENS & RHODES 
Would inform their customers nnd the pub 

lic, thai (hey have received a lull supply of
SEASONABLE GOODS, 

some of which are reduced much below l.i-"t 
Spring's prices. Also, just received a fmv 
fashionable silk Ha's, of Baltimore m^nufic- 
lure, which will bo cold low, being ou( of their 
line.

They will lake in exchange for Goods, Tow 
Linen and slriped collon, foalhers and Q'lils-

Florida and Cologne Waters, large and small 
Iml lies. . - -

liuesia Oil, Croam of Nnrdus and Boars 
Oil lor (lie irrowth ol (lie hnir.

(Jcnuino "Antique German Cologne. *
Oito Rose Lip Salves, Tin and wood B 

Fancy Soaps, English Windsor Sou Fr 
and American do.

Soup, French

May 15 3w

FOR S VLE OR RRXT.

1 WILL SELL OR RENT for one or 
' more years, lhal well known and commo

dious

Brick Tavern
(iluale in the town of Donlon, al present occu 
pied by Mr. Richard Costin,& for some years 
past occupied by Mr. Abraham Griffith, and

KNOWN BY THE NAME OP TIIU

DENTOJV HOTEL
This property is commodious and cnmforlnhlc, 
nnd possesses many advantages as a Public 
House. To a man well Calculated to conduct it, 
an opportunity odors fordoing a profitable bu 
siness. Possession will be given on tho first 
day ol January noxt. Those wishing to pur 
chase or rent aro requested to examine tho pro 
perly.

Fur terms apply lo James Sangslon, Esq. 
DeiUon.or lo

MARCELLUS CAIN, 
Hillshnrough, Caroline county, Md.

may 15 tf

Farm for Sale.
THE subscriber will dispose of (he farm ad 

joining lo where he now resides at (lie Molo- 
in-lhe-Wall. The far« consists of 125 acres 
ol good land Ihe tenements aro a comforta 

ble dwelling and all Ihe necessary 
oul building*. It has a sufficient 
quanlily of Wood Land for Iho use 
ol Ihe farm. He will sell Iho farm 

at private die, if application be made before 
Iho 22d of May instant; if not sold al private 
sale it will be disposed of on TU ESI) A Y 22d 
of May inst. at public sale, in tho (own uf 
Eatlon, (o the highest bidder, between the 
hours ol 10 and 5 o'clock.

The (arms of sale are- one half cash, and (he 
balance secured by good bond and cocuriiy al 
twelve months.

JOSEPH P. HARRIS, 
nr.ay 1 (s

A CARD*
THERE are now one or two vacancies in 

the School of Dr. Spencer, at BETEKLV, 12 
railaiWotv Euslon. It is desired by him, 
that nono but thos« who design to study Ihe 
classics should mako application for admission. 
The terms are
c v 82:00 Board per week. 
' - ;; .45-00 Tuition " year.

May W' ! - 8»r *

Hair, Teeth, Nail, Flesh, Plata and Shoo 
Brushes. ' .

.Malaga (Jr.ipe?, Bunch Raisin*-, -Figf, Al 
monds. Fresh Oranges aud Lemons, Cun-
tlics.&c.

Superior Havana Gigurs and Cavendish To 
bacco.

Agency <"r Moskuvilus Drops, n eertuin 
cure for (he tooth ache.

-iiTRncy f'-r Thos. J. Ncavitt's Fever nml 
A HUB Pills, il'itlier lollnwiiig the directions in 
Ihe use of Iliese piS.<, a cure is not jwrlornuid, 
the money in every iuslanco shall be refunded.

FllESil GARDEN SEEDS,
Likcwisejust received and for sale by

SOLOMON J. LOWE. 
Enslcn, March 27, 1839 t'

NOTICE. "
TU E subscriber will sell al private sale, nil 

his real asl.ile in Talhol. County, 4>ld., consis 
ting nf one (arm, hanilwmrly situated on Bu'« 
liii-_lirn,,k Creek, upon \\hicli Risdon i'omil.iin 
now lives,   KI»(I, Oyslers, und >Vild Ducks', 
imd all oilier luvh ieslhal the salt water affords 
are lo be had   there is one other luxury cu  
perior yd, (Iliat of hc.ihh,) Al>o I hit l.inn 
upon which Henry Ilurnson nuw liven, niln- 
alooii l ln> main road leading to Dover Bridge, 
.iiul coiiliyuiius (o Iwogond Grisl Mills, and 
onu Saw i\j ill, ull within one mile of a body of 
heavy O.tk timber. Also the farm in Tucka- 
hou N<xl<, upon which John Smith now lives, 
lyin^ iimiieilia'.elv on lli\! Choplank Uiver,atul 
I'oinidud on ihu west l>y Turkey Creek with 
endless bed.s ol first nilo shell marl, HS noil as 
an inexhaustible body ol choice liickur; and 
Oak Timber, convenient (o Iho fiver naviga 
tion, ho deems il unnecessary lo nay tiny thing 
mure til I ho intrinsic »alue oi Ihosn I'urmgou »c- 
c Mini ni tln'ir liu'atiiin iind SUM'S, asparjons will 
(loni.ili:>-i view lliu property bolorc purchasing. 
TeniH made known upon upjdicaliun, lo tho 
8iili»ci ilier, al Kasiiin, u ho u ill rcm.iin but a 
few \vfek.«, or lo .Samuel Mackey, ut JCaslon.

iMAIilv \V. DEL AHA V.
May 8, 133.S-- it

SPRING FASHIONS. 
JOHN 8ATTERFIELD,

Itetvirns his thanks (o (lie public for (he 
very ldier.il patronage ho .has received, and] 
leKjiecllully solicits a conlinii ilign ol the same. 

He hasjusl recived his
SPKB ,\cj i\iisuionrs»

And is enabled lo execuVe work in the latest 
l.jshii'iiabls style, wilh durability, neatncu,anil 
de'palch. *

llo will insure his work to fit,and ID caw 
ol failure,the money will bo refunded,or.lj»a 
guuih replaced.   -

N. B. Tliu public are' renpcclfully inviled 
lo call and soo his card of Fashions, it being 
l ho most approved and correct published.

May 1,1833. .  

NOTICE.
in sii'i<cril'rr w.ishe* (o hire a singla 
.nan lhal understand* (he Wheel Wright 

business, and will give reasonable wage* lur 
such a man. For terms apply (o  »

. JOHN V. ESGATfi. 
Royal Oak, April 24 H ; ,

-.. ,:t,-jd isi-i-Vjrfjiliifc.o1 :',



Sheriff's Sale.
BY VIRTUE of a writ ni Fieri Facial Is 

sued out ot Talbot county Court by the 
Clerk thereof, MM! ttrrac directed and deliver 
ed at UM tuit of William Cbaloner against 
ManlaralUs*!, will be sold on TUESDAY 
the Sfcl day ol May, at lha front dooi of the 
Court House. In tba town of Button, between 
lha bovra ot 10 o'clock, A. M. and 5 o'clock, 
P. M. of said day. for cash, to the highesl and 
best bidder. tba followina; property, viz: All 
tba right, property, claim or eetate of the afore 
said Mantore Hazel, either at law or equity, 
of, iu and to Ibat large Frame House and Lot 
or parcel of Land, situate in the town of Eas- 
tou, on Washington and Goldsborough streets, 
where Graanbury Turbutt, E«q. now resides, 
and part thereof occupied by Mr. EnnalU 
Kozell H a batten shop, & adjoining the Far 
mer*' Bank wt Maryland, and the largis brick 
store hoava of Robert W. Kennard, at pre 
sent occupied by William Loved jy, being the 
Mine lot inland that was conveyed by EnnnlU 
Hoirll to tba said Manlove Hazell by a Deed 
bearing date the 38lb day of May, 1833, and 

hat it

New Spring Goods.
WM. H. 81 P. GROOME, 

Have just received from Philadelphia and
Buliimore, their entire supply of 

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
which they will sell at unusually low prices. 

May 1 eow6l

The Union Tavern,

containing in quantity w 
number or name what It

may, or be the 
may, with all thenu , 

building*, improvements and appurtenances 
thereto belonging. Also a House and Lot on 
Goldsboroogn street in the aforesaid town, 
where John Ringrose now resides, with all 
the buildings and appurtenances with the im 
provement* thereon   Alij all that lot or par 
cel of bind situate near Kiston, which was 
conveyed to said Manlovo Hazel by John B. 
Firbanks, by a Deed dated (lie 14(h day ol 
July, 1S36, be the quantity what it may, 
with all singular the buildings, improvements 
and appurtenance* thereunto belonging to pay 
and satisfy tba above mentioned writ ol fi. fa. 
debt, interest and costs due and to become due 
thereon. Attendance given by

JOHN HARRINGTON, Shff. 
is

MARL FOR SALE.
ritHE subscriber having made arrangements 
X lor disposing of Ihe valuable shell marl, 

which exists on his estate in Talbot County in- 
lormi the Agricultural community, thai he is 
now ready lo deliver, of Ihe above arlicle, any 
quantity that may be required, by giving him 
timely notice.

The Marl may be taken from the banks al 
the price of one cent per bushel cash.

The ferlalizing properties of calcareous marl 
are now so well known, Ibat it is unnecessary 
to advert lo the subject in refernnce lo tins 
deposits it may be slated that il consists ol Sea 
shells, with very little admixture of earth and 
contains from 2 to 4 limes the quantity ol lime 
lhal Is contained in the best English Marl 
"Those wishing lo purchase will i>lea<e ad 
dress William B. Smyth, Easlon, Aid. Vessels 
going for il will pass up Ihe Greal Choptank 
until the Dover Bridge appears in sight they 
will then come to Barker s landing where they 
will find Iba lands of the undersigueu on Ihe 
west bank of the river.

WILLIAM B. SMYTll. 
April 10, 1838
Tbe following is an extract from the report 

oltbe Geologist appointed by the stale of Ma 
ryland lo make a minute geological survey of 
the Stale.

'But perhaps the most valuable beds of (hell 
marl in this part of Tulbut county, in as much 
as they inav be made extensively available to 
Iba public demands lor :he article, are those 
whfch were tally described in the proceeding 
report, They occur three miles below Dover 
bridge, forming the high bank from fifteen lo 
twenty fs*l above tide, being one compact 
BUSS ot lossil kbells, and extending nearly a 
mile along the river, on the (arms of the Ule 
CoL Smvth and Mr. Alkison. These beds 
are in contiguous strata,apparently successive
 nd cceistol vast accumulations principally, in 
Ihe ascending order, of oysters succeeded by 
clam shells intermixed with other marine
 balls,scallop, clam and scallop and upper 
most principally of scallop. Endeavour was 
nude to bring these beds into nolice, with a 
Tisvr of enlisting them into public service, by 
giving to their propttelors what was deemed 
proper directions for extracting the materials 
and salutarv advice as lo a just estimate of ils 
value in order to secure a constant and per 
manent disposal of it. The subject is now 
in progreM of experiment. South of these 
banks on the Choptank, no olher deposite ol 
marl U known to occur.

TH E subscriber having taken a f*w !*» » 
ot this COMMODIOUS ESTABLISH 

MENT, including the private dwelling bouses 
lately attachd lo it. The proprietor, solicits 
the patronage ofTiovellers and citizens of Tul- 
bot and the neighboring c.iunlies. His exer 
tions to please ull person* shall be redoubled 
and unremitteJ; and, as that respectable and 
veteran Inn-keeper, Mr. Lowe, has declined 
the business, the subscriber flatters himself 
that he will be able to hold a fair & equal com 
petition with any other individual in his line.

At the private houst ol the Union Tavern 
Ladies and Gentlemen can be at all times nc* 
commodated in separate parties free from all 
noise and interruption, and shall receive tlie 
strictest attention.

03-The patronage ol the Judge* and Coon- 
sol, who allttnd the Courts, sitting in Easton, 
is solicited and every possible attention to their 
comlorl and convenience is promised. 

OCr-The s/aft/M belonging to thisestablishmenl 
will be largely extended and improved imme 
diately, and the utmost care ol horses will be 
taken.

OS-Terrapin and Oyster suppers promptly 
prepared.

JCJ"His carriages will be in constant at 
tendance at the Steamboat to convey passen 
gers lo any part of the Peninsula.

E. McDOWELL.
Easton, Talbot county, Md. > 

Nov. 14,1837. J

Blaeksmithing.
T'HE subscriber begs leave to return his 

sincere thanks lo his friends and the pub 
lic generally, lor the very flattering encour- 
agomcnt he has received Irom them. Gratvlul 
for past favors he solicits a continuance ol the 
same. After twenty-four years experience in 
the business he thinks he can nssure them that 
their orders shall be fulfilled with that neatncw, 
durability and despatch, which it equaled, shall 
be surpassed by none.

He still continues at his old stand at I ho cor 
ner of the woodti.withalult supply of STEM,, 
IRON and Coal, ready for HORSE SHOE 
ING. All kinds of edge tools made and re 
paired All kind ol plough work; also HAH
BOWS, CULTIVATORS, CART WOHK, &.C.

The public's obedient servant,
E. McQUAV.

F«b. 7

The Thorough Jlred
BOOT AND SHOE

COACH GIG
AND HARNESS

DUKE OF OXFORD-

WILL stand at the subscribers farm, near 
the Clmppel, Wye Mill and Enstnn, in Tnlbol 
County -Qucenstown and Ccntreville, in 
Queen Ann's County st each stand once a 
fortnight. The above Horse is sired by the 
Imported horse John, Richurdn, his dam by 
Chance Medley, grand dam Caroline White 
Foot, which i< the sumo grand dam of Gen. 
Emory's Lndy Clifton. For further particu 
lars see Handbills.

ENNALLS MARTIN.
Talbol County, Md. March 20th, 1839.

Bramlrc th's Vegetable Universal

RATCLIFFB,

MAKING.
THE Subscribers again return their war 

mest thanks lo their friends and the pub- 
Ik: of Talbol and the adjacent counties for the 
suppoi t they continue to receive in their line 01 
business, and now respectfully beg leave to 
inform them that they are always making 
up of the best materials

Gigs and four wheeled Work,
ol the Latest Fashions and Patterns. They 
nssure all who see proper lo patronize them 
that they have the very best workmen in their 
employment and keep constantly on hand 
materials ot the Jirst quality, which will en 
able them as heretolore to meet all orders lor 
work at the shortest notice. All kinds of 
REPAIRING DONE in the best mann 
nd on reasonable terms. They have now fin-

Collector's Last Notice.
A11 persons indebted to the Subscriber lor 

County Taxes due (or the years 1836 and 1837 
are requested to come forward and make pay 
ment on or before the tenth day of May next  
my deputies have positive orders lo proceed 
xvilh execution alter that date without respect 
to persons.

WM R. TR1PPE.
May 1 3w

A beautiful bay with black legs, mane and 
tail; 16 hands high, raised by Henry Holly- 
day, K«q will travel the ensuing season 
through Talbot and Queen-Ann's, commenc 
ing al Easton, on TUESDAY, the 20lh instant. 
He will stand each alternate week in the above 
named counties At the following places  
Easton, St. Michaels nnd Trap|>e; at Centre- 
ville, Queenslown and Kent Island. He will 
l>e let lo Mares on the lolkiiving terms: 5 dol 
lars the spring's chance, 10 dollar* to ensure, 
and 3 dollars (he single leap; in each case 25 
cents to the groom.

As to bone, figure nnd action, it is believed 
this horse is excelled by none in HIP county, 
the public however, will judge for themselves 
upon these points. Ratcliffe was sired by Mr. 
Randolph's fine horse Rinaldo, his dam by 
Wm. R. Stewarl's Messenger (who obtained 
the prize nt the Eusloti Cattle Show;) he by 
the celebrated horse imparted Messenger.  
RatclifiVs grand dam was u thorough bred 
mare raised by John Edmondson, Esq. 

The subscribers have taken Ihe shop on 
Washington street, between the stores of So 
lomon J, Lowe and Oldson & Hopkins where 
they are prepared to carry on the

BOOT AND SHOE BUSINESS, 
in all its various branches.

They solicit a share of public patronage, 
pledging lo execute their work in the most du 
rable manner and on reasonable terms.

THOMAS SYLVESTER, 
CAIN Al. CLARK, 
THOS. CH1LCUTT, 

april 10 3w

"TTJSCARORA.

THE Subscriber has sold upwards of 1COO 
Boxes of Ihe above numttd Pills, whiili

fully substantiate what Dr. Brandreth ban iiul
la 

G months the sale of these Pills have
forth in his advertisements. Within thu last

DISSOLUTION.
THE partnership heretofore existing un 

der the firm ol Ozmoit and Shanahan- 
thisday dissolved. All persons indebted lo 
the above firm, will confer a great favor, bj 
calling and settling Iheir accounts, as UK 
Subscribers wish lo close the business of Hit 
lirm.as speedy as possible.

OZMON & SHANAHAN. 
April 18th, 1837.

N. B. The business will hereafter be con 
ducted by Samuel Ozmon, at the same stand, 
directly opposite Mr. Charles Robinson's 
store. The subscriber feels thankful for the 
liberal support he has received,and now begs 
leave to inform them that ha is ready to meet 
all orders in his line, that may be directed to 
him, with neatness and dispatch. The Sub 
scriber Las a first rale Hearse, and no pains 
will be spared in rendering general satisfac 
tion to that part of his business, as he intends 
in all cases lo discharge his duty as an un 
dertuker. 5. O

aished and ready for sale a number ol carri 
ages both new and second band, which they 
would dispose of on favorable terms. Their 
friends and the public are respectfully invited 
lo call and view Iheir assortment and judge 
for themselves. They would also inform Ihe 
public that attached to their establishment they 
have a Silver Plating Shop in operation, 
tvhere they.have in their employment one of the 
best silver platers and mettal workman from 
Philadelphia. Those who have any work in 
thai line can have it executed in the neatest 
and moit eleyant manner, and at moderate 
prices.

Also, all kinds of
Brass or in \vork Itrpaired, 

Keys Brazed Sfc. 8fc.
All orders thankfully received and prompt 

ly execuled bv the public's obedient servants 
A NDERSON & HOPKINS.

They will give a liberal price for old silver 
and lead.

June 6 __11^_ (G)

Thus it appears Ilia', he is descended from Ihe 
finest blood in this country. Sir Archy on the 
part ol his sire, and imported Messenger on 
the side ol his dam.

EDWARD ROE. 
Talbot county, March 20 if

For the accommodation of those who have 
applied for the services ol this superior animal, 
(since the forly mates (o which he was limi 
ted were engaged) and of any others who may 
desire them, he will be let to mares Irom Ihe 
fifteenth of June lo ihe first of August, al Ihe 
following reduced rales; Chance eight dollars, 
payable at three months after the expiration of 
the season. Insurance twelve dollars payable 
al nine months after the expiration of the 
season, if the mare has been impregnated or 
parted with Twenty-five cents to the groom.

A deduction of one fourth will be made 
Irom the above rate*, where payment in full is 
made before the lime sjiccitiod. I

Stands Al Easlon every Tuesday at the I 
Trappe every Saturday and at his stabul I 
Oxford Neck.

T. TILGHMAN.
April 10th, 1838

very rapidly, and now my sale* are uboul SCO 
Uuxes per month. Hundreds of person* in 
(hit* county can be referred to who have been 
cured by this Medicine when all others liavo 
ailed.

SECURITY AGAINST COUNTER 
FEITS   Dr Brandreth has adopted the lul- 
lowiii" plan to secure the GENUINE JBran- 
dreih Pills lo the public. Every authorized 
Agent muni have one of the following Certifi 
cate of agency; and il will be seen that a d(.uo 
ble lorgcry must be committed, before any 
one can procure a forged certificate; and u,e 
person having it in l.is possession is equally 
liable with the forger. No one will change 
ten years in a State Prison, for the sale ilia 
box ot counterfeit Braudrelh Pills. At this 
I hope to.

(Copy ofCertiflcate of Agency.} 

BRANDUETH'S VEGETABLE
VERSAL PILLS.

Security against Counterfeits.

UN-

Tho within named, R. R. GRLfN 
Baltimore, is my uppoinied G« n-r.i ju,n 
lor the stales of Maryland and Virginia and 
District of Columbia, in the United Slates ut 
America, and this teller, which is signed by 
me, BENJAMIN BRAN»HETH, in my (,nn 
hand writing, musliilso be signed by ihe with 
in named General Agenl, whosu iiume will 
also appear in Ihe principal papers of the U- 
nited Slates. This caulion has become a lino 
lulely necessary, lo guard Ihe public against 
he numerous counterfeits which are out, ol ih» 
above popular medicine.

Thin letter will be renewed every twelve 
months. Therefore, should any alteration be 
made in Ihe date, do not purchase; there ii

George Town Road Races.

The Thorough Bred Stallion,

Ettston and Baltimore Packet
SCHOONER

TO
THE SUBSCRIBER

TAKES this method of announcing to the 
public, tbnl he> has taken thai well known 

and long established Tat ern stand in Caslon
CABLED TUB

Easlon Hotel,*

PERRY HALL,
Robion Leonard,   Master.

THE Subscriber wishes to Inform the pub 
lic that the Schooner PERRY HALL, 

has commenced her regular trips belween Eas 
ton Point and /fallimore, and will leave Eas 
ton Point on every Wednesday morning al 
nine o'clock lor Baltimore; and returning will 
leave Baltimore on Saturday morning at nine 
o'clock lor Easton; andconlinue lo Sail on the 
above named days during Ihe season. 

THE PERRY HALL, 
is a new Boat well fitted and is in complete 
order tor the reception of Freight and Passen 
gers.

N. B. Freight for a Hogshead one dollar nnd 
all Barrels Twenty five cents, and all other 
freight in pro|x>rlion; passage and fare two 
dollars, passengers will be expected lo pay the 
cash, all orders kll at the Drug Store of Dr. 
T. H. Dawaun & Sons in Em ton, or handed 
to Samuel H. Benny, on or before Tuesday 
evening accompanied with the cash will meet 
If ilk prompt attention.

Tba public's ob't. servant.
J.E.LEONARD 

April 8, 1638.
Tba Subscriber also informs tho public that 

tba Schooner,

JA.HB.

LATELY OCCUPIED BT S. LOWS, Es4.

He pledges himself to render his house as 
comlorlable as any on the shore, and every at 
tention will be paid lo the wants of

Htrungjera nnd the Public generally*
He hopes that those who have hitherto pa 

tronized I he house, will still continue to do so 
He asks but a fair trial, and feels confident that 
his constant exertions to please will prove sa 
tisfactory.

Boulders by Ihe day, week, month or year, 
will be accommodated upon reasonable terms. 

WILLIAM H. CURTIS.
Easton, Jan. 2,1838.

SASSAFRAS,
THE subscriber has procured the services 

of this noble animal, for the citizen* of 
Talbot and the adjoining counties for the pre- 
»ei:t season.

For compactness of form, strength and fine 
action, he challenges comparison with the first 
horses of the cnuiitry. In his colour, a beau- 
litul mahogany bay, he cannot be surpassed. 
To be admired, it is only necessary lhal he 
should be saen.

His Pedigree, (as will be seen by Ihe an 
nexed statement from General Formun) is 
equal to that of any horse in our country. A 
cross from him nnd our best country mares, 
for saddle, gig, and carriage horses, could not 
be surpassed, if equalled, by breeding from 
any other borce m Maryland.

TERMS,
5 dollars the Spring's chance, 8 dollars lo 

insure a mare lo be in lor I, 3 dollars Ihe single 
leap, and 25 cents in each case to the groom, 
payable as follows, the spring's chance on or 
before the Isl Sept. next, the insurance on or 
before the 1st Feb. 1839, Die single leap al 
the lime of pulling Iho mare to Ihe horse.

A mare insured, and parted with before 
known lu be in foal, Iho insuiance lo be paid. 

JAMES HARWOOD.
Easton, May 1, 1838.

A sweepstakes will he run on Wednesday ] 
the 30lh day of May next, two miles hauls, 
entrance g 100,half forluit 4 subscribers, vi/.

Richard S. Thomas, B. C. Red-Jacket, 5 
years old by John Richards.

\t illiam Hluckiston, U. F. Betsy Mod Icy 
bj Grey Medley, 4 years old.

George W. n|>enu;i, O. 1], Jotv» Dull by 
John Richards, 5 years old.

Thus. S. Buchall, C. H. Cecil Eclipse, by 
Marshall Ney,7 yoarsold. Closed 2d April.

Second Day — Mile heats for gale nnd booth 
money entrance TEN dollars, free for any 
thing The winner the proceeding day ex- 
capted.

Third Day — Half mile heats, best three m 
five,lor a'purse of THIRTY DOLLARS  
entrance TEN dollars. The winners of the 
preceeding d-iy oxccpted.

The rules of the Central Course Jockey 
Club lo govern.

J. T. DUNUAR, Proprielor.
April 21

Easton and Baltimore Packet, 
via, Miles Kiver Ferry.

SL.OOP JANE.
JOHN HORSEY (MASTER,)

W ILL leave Miles River Ferry Sunday 
morning alO o'clock A. M. lor llulti- 

more, and reluming, will leave IJaltimur
every Wednesday following at 9 o'clock (A 
M.J for Easlon, anil continue to sail regularly 
on ti.e above named days during the season.

Is now in complete Order for the reception < 
freight or passengers al Ihe following term 
viz.

Passage nnd fair 81, freight on hogshead

IW ILL leave Easlon Point, on Sunday 
morning tha first ol April at nine 

o'clock lor Baltimore, »nd continue to leave 
Easlon, on every other Sunday at nine o'clock 
in tha morning until further orders; and re 
turning, will leave Baltimore on the following 
Wednesday. All orders for the Emily Jan.), 
will be received on tba Saturday evening pre 
vious to bar starling.

N. B. Freights, Passage, &c. as above 
J. E LEONARD.

NOTICE.
I have appointed my brother, J. H. Sroylh, 

 rent for UM, during ray absence, for the sale 
if marl. WILLIAM B. bMYTH.

Mar tW*t

The subscriber having become sole propri 
etor ol the Blacksmith Shop, at Hook-town, 
formerly occupied by Mr. E. McQuay, is 
now prepared to execute all work in his line. 
CASTEEL AXES made and repaired, al 
lha shortesl notice and on reasonable terms.

He solicits a share of public patronage, and 
pledges lo altend to all orders in bis line of bu 
siness with promptness nnd despatch.

JOSIAH C. ROBINSON.
Feb. 20 tf (G3w)
N, B. AH persons indebted for Ihe pasl 

year lo the subscriber, are hereby notified to 
come forward and settle the same by nola or 
otherwise.

SASSAFRAS was bred by me; he was got 
by Ware's Godolphin; his dam, Rosalia, got 
by Ihe imported horse Express his grand dam, 
Betsey-Bell, by McCany's Cub; his great 
grand dam, Templalion, by Heath's Childers; 
ii'* S- g- grand dam, Muggy Lauder, by 
Doctor Hamilton's imported horse Figure; 
I''* K K- g- grand dam by tile imported horse 
Othello; his g. g. g. g. grand dam by Spark, 
who was imported by the firsl Governor Ogle, 
Godolphin was got by Col. Bailor's God 
olphin, out of a Shark Expruss wus gut by 
Post-Muster, out of a Syphon mare, and was 
imported. Cub was got by Yorick, his dam 
by Silver Legs, out of the imported mare Moll 
Brazen, Heath's Childers »v«« got by Baylor's 
Foarnaught, his dam an imported mare. 
Figure was imported by Doctor Hamilton. 
Othello, imported by Governor Sharp, was got 
by Crab, out of Miss Slamerkin. Spark was 
imported by the first Governor Ogle.

SASSA FRAS is much approved as a foal- 
geltrr. Hi* produce have been remarkable 
lor their good form, good dis|K>silion, and truth 
in harnws. Godolplun, the sire of Sassafras, 
had.

1 cross of old Dtemede, (sire of Sir Archy,)
2 crosses of old Shark, imported, 
2 crosses of Old FwrnauK M. imported, 
1 cross of Kitty Fisher, 
1 cross of Jinny Dismal.

T. M. FOREMAN.
Sissq/ros s stands, for the season, olher than 

Easlon, will be slated in posting-bills. 
Easlon, May 1,1838.

50. cents, uillo on barrels 12 1-2. and all olher 
freight in like prn|K<rtmn.

. B. Capl. John Horncy will attend reg 
ularly at Easlon every Saturday,nll orders will 
be thankfully received and punctually attend 
ed lo, as Ihe owner of the above named (Jane,) 
is determined lo spare no trouble or expense 
lo give general satisfaction lo all who may 
patronise his bnnl. 

Miles River Ferry, April lOih, 1838.

COMBINATION 
OF LITERARY TALENT;
MRS. IIALB AND MISS LESLIE.

The Lady's Hook,
/laving a Larger circulation than any other 

Monthly Periodical
IJV AMERICA.

A COLOURED PLATE OF THE 
LATEST FASHIONS

IN E VE R Y NUMBER.
Important Announcement,

It WHS with sincere pleasure that Ihe pub 
lisher mentioned last season, Ihe arrangement 
by which

THE LADY'S BOOK
AND

LADIES AMERICAN MAGAZINE,
WliUE UNITKI), AM) TO UK EI1ITKU BY

MRS. SARAH J. HALE,
It is with equal pleasure ihul lie now informs 

hepatrosd ol the work, lhal he has nuiilc ui\ 
rrungumeiil with

MISS LESLIE, 
Author of Pencil Skulr.hci, M !'»  Washington
Poda, tec., &c., vrlio rrill l>o vonnvclwl wl|li
Mrs. Hale in lending interest to Ihe pages ot 
lie Lady's Book. Her powerful aid will 
eminence with Ihe January No. 1838. In 
iddilion lo thu above every number of Ihe 
ivork next >ear will contain 
A PLATbOFSUPERBLY COLOURED

FASHIONS
The stinscrihcr endeavors by extraordinary 

exertions lo show his gratitude lor ihe very 
nany favours he has received from his kind 
Hernia, Ihe public. From among Ihe many 
female writers of A menca perhaps no two 
Ladies could have been selected, whose varied 
talents au* so well calculated to adorn a work 
like the Lady's Bojk. When il is also ineu- 
lioliod lhal

MRS. S1GOUNEY,
The tlcmans' of America,

AND
Grenville Mellen,

Are contributors to the poetical department, it 
will be useless to waste argument in endeav 
oring lo show what is apparent thai the Lady's 
Book will stand unrivalled among the pe 
riodicals of the country.

Each Number also contains two paces ol 
FASHIONABLE MUSIC-in many cases 
original.

SOME OF THE CONTRIBUTORS 
Mrs. Sarah J. Hale, Editor, Mrs L 11 Si-

£3urney, Mrs Ann S Su-plirns, Mrs Caroline 
eeHenig, Mrs E F Elicit, Miss Leslie 

Missll. F. Gould.Miss C E G.ioch, Miss 
L H Medina, Wilhs Gay lord Clark, Joseph 
C Neal, B.JJ Thalcher, R Penn Smith, Mrs

Signed B. BRANDHETU.
Now York, Janunrl, IS37.

R. R. GREEN. General Agent. 
Purchaser! ask to see the Cfi'lilk.iiei.f A- 

gency nil who sell the genuine Brui.ditlh 
Pilis have one.

CHARLES ROBINSON, Agent. 
Sept 19 It

COUNTERFEIT BRANDRETH PILLS 
CAVEAT EAIPTOR!! LET THE BUYKR BE-

WAIiE.

IF it be a duty incumbent on an indiyidua 
win. h-is been relieved by a good Medicine to 
publish his cnse for Ihe benefit ol mankind, 
how much more is it his BOUNDEN DUTY 
login- notice (o Ihe community \\heu helms 
been injured by a DlVUG lulsely culled a 
medicine, and \vluch has been palmed upon 
him under the name and well earned Jame ol a 
genuine catholicon Under these iiiiprrnMnna 
the sul'sail.er deems il his imperious duty lo 
  lute the lolloiviii); fuels:

Some lew niuiilli* MMCC, wliilc.sufTi ring unt- 
iler a severe indiNpo*ilion, 1 jc cedttl lo iljc .id- 
vicc ol my Iriendsanil m.idu lii.il ol JiruiulK ids

(I tvnii I /UK. laiih in ll.tn 
rial ni Ihe uouul

NOTICE.
THE subscriber intending to move to Bal 

timore this fall, earnestly raquests all persons 
indvhled to him, lo call and settle thair accounts 
by the 1st day of June. All thoas who do not 
settle their accounts by that time, will ba pro 
ceeded against according lo law.

May 7 G. TDRBUTT.
N. 13. The subscriber will sell on liberal 

credit 2 Gigs, 1 Carl, 3 bead of Horses, and a 
few Sheep and Cattitf. . G. T.

NOTICE.
Tbe Thorough bred Horse, 

UNCLE SAM,
Will stand at Demon, and Fe- 
deralsburgh, in Carolina county, 

New Market, and Cambridge, in Dorset 
county, and Trnppe, Talbot county, every 
olher week, and the balance of (he fiiuu in 
Easlon, for particulars see Handbills. 

March 0,1838.

Pump Making,AVell Digging,SiC,
THE subscriber rexpccllully informs the 

citizen* ol Tallin! and Ihe adjacent counties, 
that he has located himsflf in Easlon, where 
he is prepared In attend lo all orders in his line 
of business, lie can give (he bcxl It-stimonjals 
of his cnji.ibilily to execute work in the neat 
est manner.

PUMPS repaired nt Ihe shortest notice 
and on reasonable terms.

Persons residing out of the county cnn ad 
dress him through 'th« Punt other, post paid, 
and Iheir orders will meet with prompt alien- 
lion.

The public's obedienl servant,
EDWARD CARTEY.

Easlon, April 10 St

TH E undersigned respectfully inform the 
citizens of Talbol, and Ihe adjoining count ie- 
lhal Ihey have purchased of Mr. Win. F. Par 
roll, his entire establishment, whore they tvil 
carry on the above business, in all its vari 
elies. They solicil Ihe public patronage, and 
a continuation of the old customers, pledging 
themselves to execute their work with ncal 
ness, durability and despatch, and an reason 
able terms.

Every attention will he paid to the latest 
FASHIONS, and by care to business they 
hope lo merit a liberal support.

JOSHUACHILCUTT, 
HENRY JOHNSON, 
FRISBY M. WEEDEN. 

Eastert, April 3, 188ft

cllit, 
i-in M |iu»

Phelpg.'Mrs Willard,Mrs Fnrrar, Mrs'vV ells, 
Grenville Mellen, R S Mackenzie, L L D. 

iseph R Chandler, Morion McMichavl 
Robert T Cjnrnd, Alexander Dimitry, A 
M., H E Hale, E Burke Fisher, N C Brooks, 
A. M., Win E Burton, Mrs Embury, Mis 
Oilman, Mrs Smith, Mrs Wuodhuli, Mis« 
Charl.ille S. CuMmian, Rev. J. II. Clinch, 
t'onslanl Guillou, MM. Sedgwitk.

TKltiHS.
The terms ol the Lady's Hook are Three 

Dollars, per annum, or Two Copied lor Five 
Dollars, payable in advance.

All orders must bo addressed lo
L. A. GODEY,

Literary Rooms, Chtsnut street, one door 
below Scvinth, Philadelphia.

The Novels of the 
CELEBRATED D'lSRALI.

GODEY'S EDITION.
Vivian Grey, The Young Duke, 
Contarini Fleming, WonderousTuleol Alroy, 
Rise ol Iskander, Henrietta Temple, 

Veneliu.
Price of Ihe whole work Three Dollars.
The Lady's Book and D'lsraeli's Novels

ty, naving ni.ids 
picui -I to n.y 

ma »vuil. | .-.u.uid:n*l> M ,,| 
lo the otlite in Chant* n'rc«i, piucui-ii«fc6 
cenl Box ol Ihe Genuine Medicine ami i,,u,- 
menced the use ol it, »itl, itncl irg*id lo il.e 
prmifd direction* with \vhuh ,i ,v- » 11CI , , . 
pained .mil J hud lU j.r.u.ficiitioii lo lj,.d, ll.at 
ulior .1 lew duM*, ihe malady under w 1,1,1, I 
laboured wa*«rudical«!d liom my SJ.IL-III A 
sense ol gratitude induces ino here lo add n.y 
conscientious belief, ihul 1 have received iVoie, 
real benefit Irom ihe use ot a iing^ uuarlir 
dollur box of these Fills, than from any medi 
cine thai ha* ever been administered to me, I 
wdl therefore take Iho liberty to rcumnneud 
them to my friends as a medicine which I 
behove lo be perleclly harmless, and one lhal 
may be taken al all times and under ull cir 
cumstances, not only w ,th perfect sajely »'ul 
with bcneficit, mull*. FoV my own par! I 
shall use no olher, so long as 1 possess m ruy 
own person such ample lesiimony ol their in 
vigorating and salutary properties under «fllic- 
Uou. 1 he last u,re0 or four weeks, I have 
spent m U,« city of Washington, ruy business 
requiring my presence iu that City. From 
change ol water, diel, or some other cause my 
bowels became much disoml and having ex 
hausted the box ol Pills I oblained in Balti 
more, I wenl out in quest of more. 1 made 
various inquiries, and ui lenglh docimiriiiK of 
success, as a lasl resorl I stepped mlo a Drug 
More and asked ll ihey hail nny ol Dr. 
BraniUnh's Pdln. J

The Druggist replied in Ihe affirmative, and 
hundedmoa box, lor nhicli J p»,d hu.i 26 
cms. 1i,ey were a .punous article and us 

.he sequel will prove .leleien.-us. I j,i, m«l,a- 
cly look three F.Hs, ll,e ,lcx i nmnilli , r , lelt 

..u belter; knowing lne M»eniial beiielil I 
derive.! Iroiu the medicine in Bul.imore ..nd 
not eiiteituining .the Most ,elllole idea bul 
ubai the P.lls 1 was laking ttere gCHU1IU!f | 
,o-,kf, 1U r more, on Ihe approjch of .uigl.i, 1 
ell much worse, yet oiul tt ,, h u ^li.^',,, 
.heUcnume Brundrclli IMhi of winch I uiu 
low proud I i-e-rMsvrred will, this insiduous 
.oiion and look FI VE mote. Tho operation 

o llu« do*, very s,;o,. i.icroaswl tno x'rulcnee 
my sjmpiouw. The whole region ,,| ihe 

emj, ,,,y |K.ul) tt wk |Jf.,;|y 
lliy | cgll  ,     c Hlit|r ('

will be sent entire for 
vance, postage paid.

Five Dollars, in ad-

As lli« publisher of Ihe Lady's Book is 
connected with the other popular periodical's 
hu suggests, lor the purpose ol remittance, the 
allowing fcysloiu of

CLUBBIG.
Lady's Book and D'lsioeli's Novels 
Lady's Book am. B.ilwer's Novels, for 5 
Lady's Hook nnd MarryallN Novels, lor fi 
Bulwcr's and MarryiiU's Novels, 17, 5 
Lady's Book and Saturday News, 
Lady's Book nnd Celebrated Trials, 
Bulwer's or Marryatt's Novels and Cele 

brated Trials,
Bulwer's and D'lsraeli'n Novels, 
Msryatl's and D 1 Israeli's Novels. 

November 6,1837 '

o
stomach was 
dunked, and  . 

knee a brtepi, pu*sn,gdu,crii.iioii ",prove,.,ed a,, , Ilter».| of a,uum«,?s n, e Of 
umise 1 became senuuslv alauuwl. U.,nl.l« 
o prosecute ,,w business. J La«e««| b-tk lo 

my family m Baltimore. Alter
K«,will, ihe box and the remaining P.IU 1 |u,d 

procured m Washingtou to aatwUin iutov 
were genuine. Mr. Green iheGeqer-l ALU t 
wa.u-ofonme imim-diulely and ui one co 
unted me lhal I had been undeigoi " 
ousex^nineui in the u«c- of a base
£f whl ,f r l '.'"'"^i-lely provided m> 
sol with the Genuine Braudn, h Universal 
Pills and without delay look six of Ih. m A 
few Lours only sufficed to make me perfectly 
conscious of Iheir renovating influence. 1 
rapidly improved and am now convalescent 
(although not perfectly recovered from Ihe vil«
effects of thai 
add lhal ihe

pernicious drug) 
urchasing of ihin

1 may here 
one box «(

counterfoil Pills has cott me Iroa Filleeu to s|\ 
1 woniy dollars. ^

ANDREWREESE,
Conway street, belween 
Hanover and Sharp streets.

Baltimore
(W-Tbe Counterleit "BRANDRETH 

PILLS," alluded toby Mr. Reese in Ihe above 
communication are purcluued as (he 1ms him- 
soil made known,) at a Drug Hore, in Wish- 
ingtun City. The Druggist o| whom |>a 
l)ought. says he purchased them in l'uf Cliy ot 
Baltimore, from Messrs. J.&.N VOPPLIEN 

fl«. 7 LiUrty stieet. > AUK 31

liisSMfi
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